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GOVERNMENT TO 
PRESS CLAIMS

COIIECTION OF ' 
LUXURY TAXES 
UNDER DEBATE

CHARLOTTETOWN
READY FOR ELECTIONMORALISTS AND 

DEVOTEES OF 
SPORT CLASH

HALF MILLION 
IS AWAITING 
REPATRIATION

“SLTHEBAPTISTS TO MEET
Charlottetown. P. E. I., June 12 — 

The Island Is ready to welcome the 
members wt the United States Edi
torial Association tomorrow, 
will be welcomed by Premier Bell 
when they arrive at (Borden In the 
morning. They will first motor to 
Smmnergtde, where they visit the fox 
randies, and thpn come to Charlottte- 
town, iLundheon at the Experimental 
Farm and an At Home at Government 
House are features of the programme.

Djgbv, June Vt.- - The number five 
district quarterly meeting of the Af
rican United 
Churches will convene with the Wey
mouth Fells African Baptist Onurcta, 
June 12th to fourteenth. Rev. A. A. 
Wyse moderator of the African assoc-
iatiou wUl be present__________
colored ladles' congress, the work 
they are doing rnd there future 
plane.

Toronto, June U. TorontoBaptkt Associated

of Rev Or C. K. Man alun, Seore-
startled

Its Bill Against Germany foi 
War Damages is About 

$750.000,000.

Many Members Oppose Idea 
of Having Retailer Collect 

Tax from Purchaser.

FINANCE MINISTER
REMAINS FIRM

Gov't Amendments to Crim
inal Code Re Race Track 

Gambling Started 
Something.

This Many Allied Soldiers 
Still in Foi er Enemy 

V Lands Wearying for 
Home.

tar, of tb* «one Mieelo^ Depert- 
ment, thatit wa» a Hein metier of 

et tool o* tentation that la 40 
rear*, ot the ureeeat 
there weald not bs i 
la Canadien Methodism to preach 
the goepel, so raphtly Were the 
ranks of the 

[ being depleted. a

to tail of tne

> » ■ rate of drain, 
ajnlnleter left WILLING TO DISCUSS 

MATTER WITH ALLIESFOREST FES STHi 
EE in mu

METHODISTS ELECT 
HE*. CM PRES.

CLARK CHAMPIONS
THE AMENDMENTS

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS 
IS NEEDED AT ONCE Minister?

And Turns Deaf Ear to Ap
peals That Tax be Collect
ed of Manufacturer.

States Will Not be Officially 
Represented at the Spa 
Conference,

He Impressed Upon the House 
the Wisdom of Going Slow
ly in Trying to Improve 
Humanity.

Hardest Proposition is to Get 
Men Out of Turkestan. Impressive Service Conducted 

at Yesterday’s Session of 
the N. B. and P. E. I. Con
ference.

St. Johns Shrouded in Smoke, 
With the Nearest Forest 
Blaze Four Miles Distant.

FOUR BALLOTS 
AND NO CHOICE 

OF CANDIDATE

_V ' '

Ottarwa, June Off*—(Ourndtan Press. Copyright, 1220, by Public Ledger Co.
Washington, June .11.—(Special.)— 

The United States Government does 
not Intend to reUmquLsh its claim 

Germany for damage*, 
amounting in all to about 2760,000,000. 
TMs admission was obtained from the 
State Department today,- when de
spatches from abroad, saying that the 
Allies would ask the position of the 
United States, were called to the ne 
temtion of officiate.

CroMKAUtnUo News Service. (Oopy-

London* June 11.—WRh the cessa
tion of hostilities now nineteen 
toonttu past, 600,000 Allied eoldiers 
in exile in former enemy tonde are 
•till awaiting repatriation. This was 
the word brought here by Frtothol 
Nansen, Arctic explorer, who to di
recting the International work o£ re
patriation at the request oi the Coun
cil of the League of Nations. Nansen 
to seeking the loan of British ships 
and a hurge appropriation for the com 
pletton of the work. He is working 
In cooperation with the Inter-naOon 
Rsd Croee.

Interviewed here, the hotel explor
ed said; "Of some half a million eot- 

^-'filers In e*Ue, we have yet to repatri
ate probably 160,000 to 186,000 lu Ru» 
sla and Sfbenla. The hardest problem 
ia to extricate the thousand» of pel» 
oisers in Turkestan."

Thousands of Germany Austrians, 
Hungarian*. Pole* OsecfooBlavak*, 
Rumanians and Jugoslavs, tectonical
ly free, have for months been trying 
to make their way homeward through 
Siberia, earning as they go. Many 
are almost naked end tone deprtva- 

Thelr

—Suggestions that the Finance Min
ister decide erven yet to change his 
mind and collect the luxury tax at 
the fountain-head!—toe manufacturing

St. John's, Nfld , June lfi—As the 
night settles down the sky westward 
is lurid, and heavy columns of black

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, June 41—The government's 

amendments to the Criminal Code, 
making rafle tracks safe tor the dem
ocracy, produced ' as ne sharp, light 
skirmishing betw 
the one 
“sport

Sackville, IN. B., June 11.—The first 
dsaft of tne station sheet was placed 
on the table at the close of this nrorn- 

lion of the New Brunswick 
and Prince Bd ward island Methodist 
Conference, 
place to the following places since 
publication was made: Gibson, Boles- 
town, Sheffield, Lindsay, Centrevltle, 
Derby, Campbellton. Bale Verte, Al- 
berton.

ent—fell, 
&fcdgtoL. The

or wholesale establiahm 
deaf ears in the House 
greater part of this evening’s debate 
on the luxury tax hinged on the meth
od of collection, but. In the face of ail 
appeals the Minister held firm. The 
people, he said, must know how 
were being taxed and why, and 
only-means of bringing the 1 
home to them, was to collect the tax 
through the retailers 

When thtax of three cents had 
been placed on cigarette» it had been 
levied at the source. That each a plan 
wan a mistake was shown by the fact 
that cigarettes immediately advanced 
in price three emits per package to 
the consumer.

smoke, were passing seaward over
head, being carried along by a west
erly wind tram the forest fires, the 
nearest of which was four miles dist
ant flrom the oky.

Th» tour weeks of unbroken .fine 
weather has been followed by an oat- 
break of tdrwt fires which have now 
spread practically all o 
suis of Araloa and over large areas 
In the northern districts, and on the 
southwest coast Tike situation last 
night reached a stage of gravity, un- 
approeched wince 1262, when similar 
conditions existed throughout June 
and July and resulting in the devasta
tion of thousand* of miles of fonset 
and much destruction to property.

All last night the city was shrouded 
and the smell of 

rest penetrated ln- 
During the past

Republican Convention Held 
Ten Hour* Continuous Ses

sion But Failed to Pick 
Standard Bearer.

log'sde rod the^evrtSto of* t” 
kings” on the other. The 

legislation, a (sensible, moderate
of

Changes have taken
Thbt Government officials said,ure, .aimed to eliminate as touch as IS stands perfectly willing to state both 

the nature and the amount of the 
claims to ant of the Allies or the in
formation may be gained finirai any <n 
the ambassadors abroad, but there is

possible of whatever is vicious about 
racing without killing the sport out
right, did not satisfy a large group ra 
the House. On the Government wide, 
Mr. T. W. another», tonner Minister 
of Labor; Mr. Nicholson, «of Algoma

the Benin-

GENERAL WOOD
LEADS FIELD no indication that any steps barreA very Impressive sacramental eer-

I been taken for the appointment of a 
representative at the Spa conference 
at which the division of the German 
indemnity payment» will be discussed.

One of this country's diplomatic 
representatives probably will be de
tailed to act as an observer so that 
the officials In Washington may keep 
in touch with what is transpiring, but 
he will not be authorized to press or 
diseuse the nature of the payment to 
to be made to the United States.

It wan made clear today that vir
tually the only hope that the United 
States has of collecting is through the 
charity of thé Allies. All of the money 
w<cti the Germans can spare has 
been turned over to the reparations 
commission under the term» of the 
treaty of Versailles and the treaty 
provisions form, at the present time, 
the only route through which the 
United abates can collect.

The only other way in which the 
claim of tints country could be obtain* 
ed, official* said, would be through the

ice was held last evening, conducted 
by President Then*». An address was 
delivered by Captain A. J. Croft, of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church.

At a meet toy of the Laymen’s Asso
ciation last evening an address was 
delivered by the president, Mr. W. B. 
Snowball.

The annual Conference opened at 9 
o'clock this morning. President 
Thomas to the chair. Prayers were 
offered by Rev. Dr. Steel and Thomas 
Moyse, and Captain Croft gave an ad
dress on ttie need of the hour for the 
sacrificial life. The President referred 
to the uniform courtesy and kindness 
extended to him during his tenure of 
office.

The elections were then proceeded 
with, and Rev. D. R. Cbown, of Oak 
Hill, was elected President on the 
first ballot. Mr. Chown was born at 
JUgbfield, P. R. L He was a .delegate 
to the General Conference to 1214.

Rev. 9. B. Styles was elected sec
retary.
The committee on the Forward Move

ment will report that the Conference 
objective on the Forward Movement 
ha* been far exceeded, with a total of
1173,223.*.

and Dr. Edward» condemned It un
sparingly; These gentlemen tow m 
the amendments the placing of Rwr- When Balloting Closed for 

Day Wood arid Lowden 
x Were Making Gains, John

son Losing.

I llamentary approval upon gambling,
something which they denounced with 
all the fervor ot (the most anient mis
sionary of olden days On the Opposi
tion aide, too, there were critic». Mr. 
McMaster, Brome*, wttuo In outlook and 
mentality Is very much fashioned af
ter the type of oM country 
Cor in tat radical, and almost Cal van w- 
tle in the severity of his morality, a to

ll nf air to Retailersby a pall of smoke, 
burning turf and foi 
to real deuces, 
twenty-tour hour# a southwest wind 
increased to velocity, accelerated the 
progress of the fires and caused great 
concern to people sod settlements 
atoog the Hue of the flames.

Around Conception and Trinity

W. F. Oocteehutit tBraattord) pro
tested against Impressing 200/000 re- 

Coliseum, Chicago, Jboe 11.—The tellers into service u t&z collectors. 
Republican National Convention to a Their s would toe the most thankless 
ten hour continuous session today, job .possible anfl the Minister was un- 
cast'tour ballots in an unsuccessful e*jr and unreasonable to demand the 
effort to nominate a Candidate for the Qf them when about 8,000 larger ea- 
presidency. Woo, Lowden. and twbUshments would collect the tax ef*
Johnson led in the balloting, in that flcteotly and more economically, 
order, but without enough at any Hon. W. S. Fielding feared there 
time to give any one ot them a ma- would be pyramiding of taxes under 
jerity of votes. the method proposed by the Minister.

On the fourth balk* the Wood 
strength had dtonbed up to three 

a half

-

ttoubs of the severest kind, 
great need is speedy transport.

"These in western Siberia have been 
filtering into Vladivostok, , where they 
are concentrating. We iiope to re- 

American and

sailed the legislation with character
istic vigor.

Not so, however, Dr. Michael Clark, 
more representative of Coat school or 
Liberalism which somebody defines 
as a “spirit of tolerant inquiry." Dr. 
Clark eloquently Impressed upon tne 
House the wisdom of going slowly m 
trying to improve h 
difference between Governments, Par
liaments and Preachers was that tne 
latter have the right tp try and. Im
prove human beings, while Govern 
meut» had to deal with all classes 
condition# of men. "They have to 
harmonise crib portion 
the other, and U W 
progress mast be cautious *

After this the moralists did not have 
things all their own way. Dr. MoO*>-

Baye, the ettuetloû bee not changed
and unless there 
soofl, many vil- 

tn the danger none, If
iu n*2imfor the better 

is a copié 
lages will 
not actually destroyed.

The government ha» employed,over 
a thousand teen, who are now fire
fighting day and night In cooperation 
with* the fire wardens and railway enu 

town-

Ren oh ohipe. The Soviets have In
structed prisoners west ot Irkutsk to 

Uielr way home via Moscow 
“The Soviet government is behav

ing anxious to help the latter. They 
seem anxious to help the prisoners 
home in spite of the difficulties of 
Russian transport, and are sending 
traîna of prisoners regularly from 
Moscow to Narva on the Bsthonlan 
frontier. Here the exchange of pit* 

from Germany is effected.
have been treated much 

a had been expected; they 
uch food a* the Russian

The tax to the ultimate consumer
would eventually amount to anywhere 
from 66 to 120 pear cent

Sir Henry Drayton explained that 
there was only one luxury tax and 
that was on the rale made to the con
sumer by the retailer. Mr. Welding 
then admitted tin* eotne ot bis critic* 
rate would be Unity

nature. The fourteen and 
votes, the Lawden at «teeth dred «*. ^ehtrninejrtul^th.

"SeSSl&Sfete* voteteller's strJSt îsï£ 

uaily drifted away, much of it going 
to Lowden. Other voted were mat
tered .among the 8 of the 11 ctodl- 
dates who were placed to nomteattoc 

After tbs second baBot, the Low 
den and Wood men, feeling earner* 
aged by their steady 
a motion to adjourn 
convention to session for two more 
ballots.

Wood’s net gain, attar the first baJ- 
■■■gST votes. Lowden> was eev- 
enty-eeven and a half and Johnson'» 
seven. Thus, the big three each had

non MEN WILL
Germany and another treaty with tte 
Allies in which the latter would agrée 
to the diversion, either of future pay
ments or those already made by Gay- 
many from the reparations commits- 
eion to the United State»

Unofficially ft was learned that tne 
Spa conference more than probably 
will consider the claims of Great 
Britain and France in the nature of a 
first lien and pass the amount sought 
bv the United States over to be paid 
out of later sums that may be on- 
tained from Germany. It Is said that 
there to no ground for insistance by 
the United States that the Allies act 
as collection agents in our behalf and 
that whatever the United States get» 
at Span conference may be regarded 
a» a gift from the Allies.

conclusion of a separate treaty

wtm whidh would
exempt from luxury taxation for a 
period of'five years returned soldiers 
anid their dependents, was lost on di
vision. The amendment was rapport- 
ed by D. D. McKensle who, said that 
the men who fought o 
titled to exemption.

Both the prtndpl 
items in the revised taxation schedule 
were widely discussed during tne 
evening

The amendments to the Criminal 
Code In respect to race track gambi 
ing and other matters were given 
third reading tills afternoon.

•ness 
"The men 

r better than 
i get as. in . I 

civilian population. The Soviet gov
ernment gives them free transport* 
to th* frontier, but the voyage from 
that point must be paid tor. We 
need at least |5,000,000 tor the 60.000 

hope to repatriate by the

DISCUSS’fflEUND9 MEDICIL TEST* IT 
ELLIS MURDER TIL

bon, df MusAcofea, who bates tyranny.
which perhaps. Is natural, seeing that 
he Sought valiantly against it to Eu
rope, protested vtgorouriy against the 
spirit that aims to deprive people of 
their liberties; ; Mr. Stewart Scott, 

he has
thing worth while to ray, Vtat doubt 
upon the dogma that betting Is always 
a sin, and the Prime Minister, never 
ranked among "upUftera,” had a worn 
to eay for "the Inale spirit of gamb
ling that Is founA among all peoples,

gains, defeated 
end held theFederation Delegate» Turn a 

Deaf Ear to Protests of 
Montreal Press.

were en-.

and separate
men we 
western route before winter.

•The Germans have four ships on 
the work on the Bapttc route now, 
but at least ten are needed. *

Nansen conferred with the G«r- 
Anstrian and Russian repatria-

who never speaks uni
lot, Physicians Called to the Scene 

of the Mtirder Give Evi
dence of Conditions Found

' Montreal, June 11.—Despite the fact 
that the convention of the American 
Federation of Labor is being hold on 
British soil Matthew Wall, Vice- 
president of the Federation, declared, 
tonight, that the Irish resolution will 
be taken up for discussion and adop
tion by the delegate* Referring to 
the protests of the local press, end 
certain of the Canadian delegates, Mr. 
Well said:—‘The discussion by Am
erican delegates of the British po
litical matters on British soil is no 
different from the participation of 
Canadian delegates on American eoti 
of political matters dn the United 
States. There Is no reason why the 
Irish question should not be diecues-

aocestions te their forces during the
four bulolts.

Weed and Lowden were making 
gain» when the balloting closed, 
Johnson on the fourth ballot had lost 

and a half votes from the high 
figure which was on the third ballot. 
None ef the dark horse* had gained 
any particular advantage

tton * representatives in Berlin a tort
ile will conféré here with civilized and uncivilised "

The hill was given a third reading.
From racing the House went totq 

committee on the luxury taxes, the 
result being a sort of deoond budget 
debate. However, while progress was 
slow, a more rapid advance is expect
ed next week end the’ end of the 
month Is expected to see the close ot 
the session to sight.

VALLEY MEDICAL
SOCIETY MEETING

Held at Weymouth. N. S. Yes
terday—Instructive Papers 
Read %pd Good Time En
joyed.

night ago 
Gegory Kraesln, th. Soviet «present- 
atlve.^ _ ^ _ _____

Charlottetown, P. E. I.. June 11—At 
the EHJ» trial „ today there were two 
witnesses, Dr. Stewart of Tyne Valley 
and Dr. MacPhee, of Summer»kie. Dr. 
Stewart testified that, in response to' 
a telephone message sent In from Al
exander Murray» by the prisoner, he 
had gone to the Ellis house and the 
prisoner told him that his wife hao 
committed suicide, or tried to commit 
suicide. He asked him if hie wife was 
dead. The prisoner replied he did not 
know. He told him that she was up 
stair* He anked Ellis'Nf he (bad been 
in the room and the latter said no, 
that he had opened the door a little, 
and looked In. He told them there wa s 
a trunk at the door. Dr. Stewart went 
to the room and found that the door 
opened about edx inches, when a it run k 
was found to be against ft.

He had.no difficulty in moving the 
trunk out of the way. The doctor then 
gave a lengthy description of the po
sition of the womans body and the 
various article» dn the room. Including 
the rarer* and sotoeors. He demon
strated by means of the table which 
was in the court room, the position 
of the latter articles. He minutely 
described the position of the body as 
he found It between the toed and the 
table. He could not understand wny 
the body wag in that position.

The left arm was hanging down, 
fingers partly closed, and did not 
touch the floor, the thumb being in
ward. There was tol-ood on the hand 
which had been dry, he would conmti
er, from two to six or e*;ht hours. He 
then described the clothing and the 
bloodstained bed and the other ar
ticles In the room. There was a laun 
dry bag also containing a pair or wo
men's bloodstained drawer». The doc
tor was closely questioned regarding 
the position of the body, the object 
of the Crown, evidently, being to aer 
termine whether that 
position or whether it had been placée 
by some one in that position after 
rigor mortis had set in. The witness 
could not tell how she cam? to be -ra 
that position. Dr. MacPhee, one of the 
doctors who had performed the autop
sy, described in detail the wounds, 
of which was to the throat and others 
on the wrists. There were also bruteea 
on the body.

SEMITE CRITICISES 
CIVIL SERVICE RDM.POLES CONTI*

> THEIR SUCCESSES Establishes Record.
It was the first Republican conven

tion In many years which had gone 
past th* third ballot before finding a 
presidential nominee. For nearly ten 
straight hours the delegatee eat in 
the convention hall In broiling weath
er and without rest or refreshment, 
demanded to Utter to a continuous ses
sion the nominating and seconding 
speeches for eleven candidates and 
go through four successive ballots.

When the convention adjourned, 
soon after seven o’clock, Chicago 
time, none of the delegates had eaten 
since breakfast, and the adjournment 
of the convention only marked the 
beginning of a series of ad-night con
ferences and m&noeuvrtrig which the 
chiefs of the various forces believe 
will bring adressions to their forces 
for the re-opening of the balloting to
morrow morning.

Unless all signs fail, and the plans 
of leaders miscarry, the necessary 
strength to nominate a candidate will 
be rounded up tonight, unless the 
convention threaten» to 
Democratic convention of 1912 at 
Baltimore which nominated Woodrow 
Wilson.

Senator Fowler Givse Notice 
of important Resolution; 
Also Proves Caustic Critic.

NEW BRANCH WAS 
FORMED WEDNESDAY

White's Cove Now Has Aux
iliary of Anglican Church 
—Mrs. G. A. Kuhring and 
Miss E. Scovil Present at 
Meeting.

Drive the Hostile Forces Be
yond the Beresine, Taking 
600 Prisoners.

Digtoy, June 11—One of the diost 
successful meeting» in the history of 
the Valley Medical Society was held 
at B&yslde Farm, Weymouth North, 
the president, Dr. E. C. Hallett pre
siding. One session was devoted to 
the business end of the Society while, 
daring the second, very instructive 
papers were read toy Dr* Hegan and 
Mackenzie, of Halifax, and Dr. Ham
mer of Boston, the latter’s paper be
ing illustrated by lantern «tided which 
added much to it» Interest. At 6.30 
p. m. a somptous repast wee served by 
the proprietor, Mr Lent, and after the 
meeting was over all adjourned to the 
beach where a dam bake with its 
mysteries and uncertainties was much 
enjoyed. Those of the society present 
were: Dr. Moore of Keotvllle, Dr. Bav 
com of Ayleeford, Dr* Fate», Spang»© 
and Kirkpatrick of Mkklleton. Dr* 
Morse and Phlnney of Lawrencetown, 
Dr. Dykeman of Bridgetown, Dre. Du- 
vernet and Read of Digtoy, Dr Dickie 
of Burton, Dr. 'Hallett and Dr. Blderktn 
of Weymouth, Dr. Thibault of Little 
Brook, Dr. Macdonald of Meteghan 
and Dr. Blackadder.

ed.”
James Simpson, of Toronto, of the 

Canadian Trades and Labor Congress, 
said today that if the Federation 
wants to discuss Ireland, that 1» their 
privilège.’

Frank P. Walsh, one dt the leaders 
In the Irish Republican movement, is 
here and is expected to address the 
convention when the Irish resolution 
is brought up next week.

Ottawa, June 11—(Canadian Press) 
—The government’s bill to amend the 
Civil Service Act, which came up for 
second reading in the Senate tooay, 
precipitated eharp eritictom of the 
administration of the Otvll Service un
der the Civil Service Commiasdon and 
of the re-claseiflcation ' of the service 
made by Arthur Young and Company 
Chicago

Senator Fowler gave notice that 
when the bill went -into committee he 
would move the following resolution:

"The Civil Service Act of 1918, and 
amendments thereto, relating to ap
pointments, promotion» and classifica
tions. shall not, hereafter, apply to tee 
permanent officers, clerk» and em
ployes of the Senate."

Sir James Lougheed, moving second 
reading, said the amendments were in
tended to give effect to the govern
ment’s promise of a bonus and to 
make increased salaries retroactive to 
April 1919.

Senator Bostock. oppositlbn leader, 
said the country was raftering hard
ship from the way the Civil Service 
wæ being administered. The lose or 
expert technical officers had become a 
serious matter.

Senator Fowler said that evidence 
given before a Senate Committee 
showed that highly technical officer» 
were compelled tp leave the service 
because of poor pa>. The whole trow 
hie wan due to the employment of so- 
called experts from Chicago Instead 
of more capable men here in Canada.

Senator Rotberteon explained that 
the amendments before the House 
were simply to implement promise» 
made in good faith to the Civil Ser
vice.

k Warsaw, June J.4.—(By the Associ
ated Press.)—The great battle along 
the River Bereetoa, which began on 
May 14, was crowned, yesterday, with 
a great eucoeee for the Poles, accord
ing to the PolWh official communique 
today. The Bolshevlkl, aaye the state- 
meat, had concentrated nine divisions 
of infantry in this eector and tried to 
lake the Initiative by throwing all 
their forces into the attack. Bitter 
fighting resulted, various positions 

^changing hands * frequently. The 
wenemy, however, was definitely de

feated on June 8, the communique 
states, and the next day the Poles 
attacked and drove» the bulk of the 
hostile forces beyond the Bereslna, 
taking six hundred prisoners and cap
turing numerous machine gnu*

In the Gbrpval region, at the Junc
tion of the Bereslna and the lAileater, 
Polish detachments made a daring 
dash and destroyed 60 boats the Bol- 
shaylki had prepared tor a crossing of 
the river.

N/.rth of Kiev, adds the statement, 
the Soviet forces are developing seri
ous activities In the vicinity of Toher- 
ncbil. near the Junction of the Prlpert 
and the Dneiper.

A new Branch of the Woman’s Aux
iliary of the Anglican Church was 
formed otT Wednesday 
White’s Cove. Mrs. G. A.
St. John, and Mies Elizabeth Scovil, 
of Gagetown. members of the organ
ising committee of the Woman’s Aux
iliary, visited White’s Cove, where a 
well-attended meeting >ae held. The 
chair was taken toy Mrs. Knight, pres
ident of the Jemseg Branch, who had 
come prepared to invite the White's 
Cove ladles to join the Jemseg 
Branch. Stxten ladles, however, en
thusiastically decided to form their 
own Branch, and, after being ad
dressed by Mrs. Kuhring on the scope 
and alms of the W. A, the following 
officers were elected:

Mrs. C. W. White -President.
-Mrs. F. V, Knight—Vice-president.
Mrs. George Knight — Secretary- 

treasurer.
Mr^. iHsrry4Orchard—Dorera secre

tary.
The Branch will toe known a» the 

Ot. John’s Church -Branch of the W. A. 
at White’s Cove.

Mrs. Knight, of Jemseg- led. the de
votional exercises which opened the 
meeting, end Miss Scovil gave a help
ful address. At the close of the huet- 

seeslon refreshments were serevd 
by the ladle of White’s Cove, and a 
very pleasant social hour enjoyed.

Mrs. Kuhrhtg while in Gagetown 
was the guest df Miss Scovil at 
Meadowland. She returned to St 
John on Friday.

METHODISTS OF
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT

Held Their Annual Session at 
Digby This Week — All 
Ministers Present. _

evening ,at 
ltuhrlng, of

hie the

Specla Ite The Standard.
Digby, N. 8., June U —The annual 

District meeting of the Methodist 
Churches ot the Annapolis District has 
just closed, all the ministers in the ac
tive work from Berwick to Sandy Gove 
being present Letters were sent by 
the superannuated ministers who 
were unable to he in attendance. (Rev. 
W. IH. Brans, residing In Ottawa, al
though a member of the Digby church, 
has been fifty years In the mdnlstery 
and sent an article on his Jubilee year. 
The District Meeting ordered a suit
able reply to be sent accompanied by 
a substantial expression of the high 
esteem in which this venerable mlnls- 
tei ia held by his brethren. The past 
year has been one of marked prosper
ity for the churches of the district in 
every sense, as was evidence by the 
report from their circuit* The prdba- 
tlqners fpr the ministry were advanced 
in their course» .The request from th# 
Halifax Presbyterian* tirnt the Metho
dist Church supply the 
religion to the Bayvlew

nation for the time being, was 
ed end recommended to Confer 
where final plans will toe mad# 

The lay delegates were elected to the 
annual Conference wMoh meets in 
Liverpool next week.

> FOUR SUICIDES 01 
IUIIÏ TRMSPBRT

SUGAR PROFITEERS
UNDER ARREST

U. S. Federal Court Charges 
Them With Boosting Sugar 
from 19 to 27 Cents.

3,000 Czecho-Slovak Troops 
Aboard Being Taken to 
Their Native Land from 
Siberia.

was a natural
/ SINN FEIN VICTORY

GROW? GREATER

Completed Returns in Coun
ty Council Ejections Show 
a Victory Greater Than Ex
pected.'

Boston, June 111-—rWlyrel officers 
today arrested tour ao«ar broker» 
here and two at Burlington, Vt„ charg
ing n ooneplraey by which the price ot 
a lot of 40.000 pound» ot eager was 
boosted from 1» to B7 cents a pound. 
The • men arrested here—Israel Rut- 
stein. (Louie Karttt, Henry Kashmer 
and Morris A. Levlme — pleaded not 
guilty and were held in >600 ball'for 
hearings.

Washington, June U.—Font persons 
on board the Army transport Mount 
Vernon committed suicide utter pne ot 
the ebip’e propellers broke oB the Vir
ginia Coast, according to a radio de
spatch here today. Their names or 
the circumstances were not given. 

The transport has aboard 3,000 
______ CeechotRlovak troops, whs# are being
FIFTIETH POLICE S token to their native land from

VICTIM KIM jrn Siberia; W0 German war prisoners, un- VH. IIM MLLUJ Mr a Unlted sûtes Array guard, and 
Dahlia, June 11.—Constable Oerron wo women and children. Sheds head- 

wee shot dead today by a party of log for M*folk and la due there to- 
armed men la Lime rick He was the morrow.
fiftieth police victim since January 11 The OnechteMovak Legation here 

dtettnot party wen CM while the ocra- last. has appealed to the American Red
blned forces of the etna Fein, Labor A mall tram was held op near Kll- Cross ter aid vdien the able arrive#.

centered HO neats, lamer and the mail begs seised. Th» Location later expUlneg

NOT FAVORABLE
TO FARMERS’ PARTY

ILLICIT STILL INordinances of 
Presbyterian ms POSSESSIONDublin June 11—The completed re- 

spurns In toe County Council elections 
■Low a 8torn Fein victory greater than 
f wa «expected. Thta wa* owing to * 

open pact between the 84 nn Fein and 
'Labor not to oppose each other in

the long and monotonous voyage from 
Vladivostok bad greatly lowered the 
morale of the returning troops, and 
that the Red Gros* Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A. had been asked to do all they 
could to cheiy up those aboard when
the vessel reaches (Norfolk. The An- Canada. HHHR
tteone tt accompanying the disabled present and as a result the'meeting beat him up, was toe only wttnv

was called off. called by the prosecution.

Moncton, June 11.—Joseph Adams 
farmer, of the McLaughlin Road, was 
committed for triti today by Police 
Magistrate Sleeves on the charge oi 
having an illicit still in his possesion. 
James Fttsetanmons. the informant In 

case alleged that Adams

Kentvllle, N. 8., June 11.—The Farm- 
era’ party of Kings County had a large
ly advertised meeting to be held at the 
Court House this aftec:oon for the 
purpose of discussing the advisability 
of Joining the Farmers’ movement in

Only fifteen farmers were the

-Leinster, Munster and Connaught, 
i wiills in Ulster there was a similar 
compact between toe Nationalists and 
Sinn Vteinere to make common cause
agate* tiw flrarateta» 
Otemata thaï that .bip.Pteateaawtd NattoeallsU
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Newcastle!
! Newcastle, June Iff—The tint oon- 

htictton In Newcastle, under the Pro 
tilbltlon Ajc4| tor the «ale of lemon 
extract was regtistored In the police 
'court on Wednesday when Magistrate 
JUwlor fined George O'Brien, a 
BynTan, |60 and costs tor a 
lemon extract for beverage purposes. 

• Hie funeral of the late Mrs. Michael 
■ Kane Sr., of Roeebamk; took place 
^yesterday morning to 8t. Samuel's 
church» Donglastown» when high Maae 
of Requiem was snog by Rev. J. ti. 
Cormier. Interment took place In 9t. 
Samuel*e cemetery. The Laibe Mrs. 

•Keane was one of Roaebank'e most re- 
spectable resident* and passed away 
on Tuesday at the advanced age os 
sfcbty-two years. Deceased was form 
erly Miles Green and besides her bu» 
band leave® two aSstero and one 
brother. Mrs Patrick Keane and Wet- 
ling Green, both of iRoeebunk and one 
edster In the United States.

A wedding which has -created much 
local Interest book place ait Belleville 
Ontario on Tuesday when Mr. Byron 

i-N. Galt, American Consular Agent 
'here, from 1901 until 191», was united 
’In marriage to Miss Gertrude Davis 
of Belleville Mr. and Mr». Call will 
spend the summer at Severn Bridge, 
Ontario.

The marriage of Mies Violet Ellen 
Sutherland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. B. Sutherland of Bllasfleld an<z 
Mr. Wd 111am Melvin Weaver, of the 
same place was solemnized at St. 
'Mary’s church. Bo lee town, on the 2nd 
tnet. Rev. Father Chaleson performing 
the ceremony.
charming In a gown of blue aatin, 
with georgette and beaded trimmings, 
and hat to match and was attended by 
Mise Sarah Weaver, as bridesmaid, 
who wore a Copenhagen Mue gears 

jette gown with hat to maltch. Mr. 
W. H. Holmes was beet mtn. After 

1 the ceremony a dainty wedding break- 
i fast was eerved and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weaver left on a abort honeymoon 
trip to Maine.

A large number of the younger eee 
1 went to Chatham last evening to en
joy the ball given In aid of the Chav 
ham War Memorial Fund.

Mr. Charles E. Goodwin, former 
chief operator at Newcastle Wireless 
Station Is spending a few days with 
friends In town.

Mr. Oaborn N. Brown, of New 
Glasgow, N. S, spent the week-end 
In town with Mrs. Brown and little 
son, who are the guests of the form- 

1 er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Grlmley.

Mrs. A. H. Mackay and children are 
in Wottvllle this week attending 
Acadia closing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogan have re
turned from a trip to Montreal and 
Quebec.

IMts. James Robinson and Mrs. H. 
A. Frank who have been spending the 
winter in the United States have re
turned to their home in MtUerton.

Mr. F. D. Swan, of Doaktown, was 
a visitor In town this week.

Miss Sarah Murray has returned 
from St. Anne de Bellevue, where she 
spent the winter with her niece 
Mrs. Guy LaPraicke.

Mine Ethel Allison has returned 
from a visit to Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Mr. William Sinclair Is erecting a 
new cottage on tfl& beach at New

Hon. Donald Morrison was a busi
ness visitor to Jacquet River this 
week.

Mtss Clifford Stewart and Chartes 
! Johnston spent part of this week with 
friends in Bathurst.

Miss Janet Underhill of Blackville 
spent the week-end with friends In 

; Newcastle.
Miss Florence Gallagher of Mono- 

ton spent the week-end with friends In 
town and left Tuesday tor Fkedericton 
where she will visit her aunt, Mrs. 
(Dr) R. H. McGrath.

Miss Mina McLeod of Boston, Mass., 
was a visitor in town on Thursday. 
Mias McLeod is spending her vacation 
at -her home in Chatham.

Mias Dorca Blaine was a «visitor to 
Richibucto tilts week.

Miss Nan DeWoife of Rex ton spent 
part of this week at her home >n 
Nordln.

Mr. Michael McCabe of Moncton 
spent Sunday with his father, Mr. An
drew McCabe.

Mr. James A. Rundle of Halifax was 
a visitor In town this week.

f

local
selling

>

The bride looked
/

h

St. Martins
9t. Martina June 9.—The King's 

birthday was observed by the flying of 
" flags and closing of business places.

There were a number of'motor par
ties from St. John, but a rain came on 
and prevented any Intended festivities. 
All felt grateful to see the much need
ed rain for the parched earth and to 
quench the fires In the woods which 
threatened the village several days.

. “You have the finest beach and vil
lage in the Dominion of Canada," re
marked Mr. R. Floyd who spent a few 
days here last week. Mr. Floyd was 
a former resident of St. Martins, but 
left about thirty years ago for the 
West and has since made his home In 
Vancouver, where he has been very 
successful in business.

St. Martins never looked better than 
at present, for besides itu natural

>
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Nearly Insane
(From Leg Ulcers
I Ska fell» of Buffering and

brief story of hot eora. 
i Heed tbeee two letters from, Sarah P. Law* 
rew* of Roebuck, Ontario. I can’t sleep at 

1 night from les ulcers. 1 am In pain mort of the 
time. I have doctored but no nae. A ledv from1 wlrire5il,toA2i

! Caa yon help mef"
w a tew words from a later letter. I bars 

_ , ~~~ D. D. D. as directed, and my leg to com 
VÀ pie tel y well."
FM i Why not be convinced and try this remedy 
” 1 today for any fonn of skln dleeasirf One avpti- 

, cation and tk* itcK it goes., Yowtonnnev hack 
i tf relief doeau t come from the first bottle. 

tl.eoa bottle. Try D. D. D. Son* tou

D.D.D
! ML Lotion ibr Sldn Disease

B. Clinton Brown, Druggist, St. John, 
N. B.
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Guest of Honor 
At Union Club

GTOUTTl WILL THEFORM CABINET

“IMPERIAL”London, June 11.-—Signor Giolltti. 
according to a Central News de
spatch from Rome, has approached 
the Socialises with a view to the 
formation of a coalition government 
whose foreign policy, he said, would 
not differ materially from that of 
the late government. The Social
ists, however, are reported to have 

refused to co-operate.

Sir James A. M. Aikens, 
Lieut. Governor of Mani- 
lobe, Was Guest of New 
Brunswick Barristers' Soci
ety Layt Evening.

Will Brighten Your 
Summer Home ■

1What rollicking good times are planned for by 
the young folks—and the older folks, too ! Buy an 
"Imperial Phonograph" now. The young people 
can dance to it, sing with it, and then the older folks 
can slip in some of the beautiful Grand Opera airs 
and listen to the world‘s greatest artists.

Lleuiwuaut-Governor of Maui 
rob*. and president ot the Uiaailtim 
Idwr AsTOCiaUun. »r Jamea A- M 
AlketM, K. C.. M. A, was the *ue»t “

T® GERMANS
sHeeias: FACE ANOTHER
eiu because ot Uinesa the vicen>reel- w-,. nz~"TIZ^NT PAAXI
deal, Ur W. R Wallace, K C.. pro tj .F.L 1 lUlN SOON
tided and acted as toast master H 1U‘ 1 1
had seated at hie lett the gueat ot 
the evening, L.ieuumant -Goveruor 
Manitoba, and on hla Tight, Hie Hon
or William Pugsley. the Lieutenant- 
Governor ot New Bruaevrtck. Others 
present were ;
Keown, Judge Crocket, Judge Arm
strong, Hon. Robert Ritchie, L. P U.
TUlev, M. G. Teed, Daniel MulUn, J.
IR M Baxter. J. P. IX Itiwln, W. J.
Manning. B. S. Smith. L A. Conlon,
E. J Hennebury. U. Karl Logan, G. V.
H. Belyea, W. R Scott, H. H McLean,
Jr . J. F. H. Teed. F. R. Taylor, C. F.
Inches, W. H llerrlflon. J. Roy 
Campbell, W. M Ryan. Look Ritchie,
K J llacRae, K. U. Weyman, K. 8.

’Ritchie. A. M. Wilson, R B. fluetln.
Amongst the out of town lawyers 
«-ere R. ,B. Haneou. A, R Sllpp. Hou.
O. S. Crutkei and J. J. F. Winslovf. 
ol Frederictoa.

The toast to the King was respond
ed to with musical honors. The pro
posing of the toast “Our Guest" wae 
delegated by the toast master to lUs 
Honor Governor Fugsley, wüo intro
duced the guest ot the evening In a 
very luLppy manner. He aald that 
he had much pleasure in accepting the 
task imposed upon dime -that of pro
posing the health of the guest of the 
evening, and equal pleasure in hla Q(^
££«& rextetLTon bl£o« J* T

the province a welcome to the Lient. regt f th «tre^îounriwW lh@
Governor of Manitoba. He hud known u the centum » * 60 0011

ent at Ottawa, and eran na luda) retire, and then dlevu-vc the
when head ot the great province ot ReitiUit  ̂ " ", me
the west, he relatued the reputation tulu|try 
ot a sterling character, ot an honor- -]llis
able aud upright man. It was w™ proposed by those sotiaUti, who ar. 

pleasure that he proposed the ulMUwabl)1 u|J|Keed u> y|u,t wlm
.......... Our Guest' hvlin« the People's Party (Uie old Liberal

The toast was responded to by ai«- party ) ou account ot It, samarohloi 
log ot "hVr He'a n Jolly Good Fel- ;eMi big bufllneee txmneetlona aud 
low.'' . name time are unwilling to go

In rising to reply Sir James spoke out into tha wildernesH of tim oppoe»- 
of his haypiness at being a guest ot tion with the Independent Sociaâlsta 
the New Brunswick Barristers Society , and Communists. The solution would 
in the opportunity it afforded him ol bo admittedly temporary; new elee - 
meeting so many of his fellows. The tions are Inevitable by sûlumn. It is 
pleasure ot the occasion was marred hoped by that time, particularly after 
only by the fact that illness was re- the results ot the Spa conference are 
sponsible tor the absence of two die- known, that public opinion will have 
tinguished members ot the society, been eufflciesitly crystallized in one 
its president, and Sir Ezekiel McLeod, direction or another to permit the el- 

Since meeting the members of the ecttoo of a new parliament In whiten 
Bar of Nw -Brunswick acme six years some suable majority le possible. The 
ago. great events had transpired, the Deutsche Allgemelne Zeftun-g whlca 
war had brought out the spirit of the favoro that solution points out that 
nation; Canada, a spirit whose ex the months of June end July have 
latence had not been known previous been, ever -since the beginning of toe 
to the great struggle for democracy, war the most difficult from the view- 
Canadlans at home and overseas had point of political Instability, and ar- 
united In a supreme effort, and Mens, i sixes that once these ure over tha 
the «final victory of the war shown | German people may swing back to- 
resplen-did on the nation's shield. j ward ^ political lines on which the 

Canada had won her night to na-: government has hitherto been conducr- 
tionhood, and it was now Incumbent j ed.
upon the legal profession to strive ; On the other hand, a plea for broad- 
towards the developing and fostering jenlng the lines of the present coalition 
of a national spirit which should em- government by taking in the Peoples 
body the ideals of the founders ot the ; party, is being heard with growing in- 
Dominion, and perpetuate the glor- sis tance from all the non-9ocialtst par 
ions traditions upon which was found- ties, even the extreme conservatives 
ed the greatness of the British Empire of the National party who, with all 
This, he urged, could be accomplished their deeprooted and passionate dis
hy -the union of lawyers of Canada like otf socialism, know in their hearts 
in an association, which, embracing that It is impossible to rule present 

province, could strive with a day Germany against the will of 
of idea and a singleness of labor. The Catholic organ, Germania, 
towards instilling Into the representing the view» of the Centre 

party, which Is Itself erected on acoa- 
tLtion basis of workmen, landowners, 
peasants, etc., united by a common 
faith, declares this is the best possible 
solution. The motto of Herr Stresse- 
mann. leader ot the People» party, is 
"Barkis Is willin'."

The decision Is for the moment up 
to President Ebert. The present min
ister» have placed their

The

f /%7 ;

SPECIAL TERMS!
We have arranged specially attractive terms, so 

that none may be without music in their homes.
otj

Coalitionists Have Won by 
Narrow Margin But Victory 

Only Temporary.

bitterly opposed to

THE PEOPLE’S PARTY

By the Autumn They-Hope 
to be Able to Elect Clear 
Majority.

4NO LUXURY TAX
Our old prices still prevail ?

Me-Chief Justice

I. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.
L

the observance of Iron-clad general 
rules, the board will reserve to itself 
the power of dispensing from tim eto 
time any applicant, upon special ap
plication and good cause shown, from 
observance of the special or general 
orders or regulations which will fol
low this decision.

tions submitted today. The next « 
slon will be held Wednesday, when 
Auditor-General will be the main ' 
ness examined.

This Is the first sitting of the Pu1 
Accounts Committee this session; 
fact for nearly two sessions. In 
est, however, was somewhat huck! 
there being a bare quorum present 
was decided to ak the House to red 
the quorum number from twenty- 
to twelve.

Among the Items named today w 
the Mlowing: *2S,TOS.80 paid to Ms 
R. R. Napier for travel and expens 
145,193,12 for advertising, and | 
103.60 printing in connection with 
National War Savings Co mm R. t 
$4.300 paid to W, ti. Leckie, Secr<* 
of the War Purchaelng Commissi 
$17,124.68, visit of French misai 
$1,793.03 to Colley & Scott, Cu«t< 
brokers; $H47rldM&7.08 Customs.

BOH WE 
SUeiffl JUDGMENT*, -,

(OopyrtgiiL mA,CTu°bR.

Company.
Berlin. Jun. 10,-The present cotil- 

tlon parties,
tore apparently a «lender majority 
of about ten aeuts, with about 10 per
btiehi",Ul,e VOte *IU out They are 
Indebted for this majority to forty- 
fwo holdover. Iron, the constituent 
-National Assambly who continue to 
represent their districts in Parliu- 
rnent until their nationality Is deold-

.Ledger

Declares There Has Been 
Profiteering in Sugar of a 
Flagrant Character.

EXAMINING INTOon the count-up today,

Ottawa, June 11—^Canadian Press) 
—The first "wg-or judgment" ot the 
Board of Commerce since it abrogated 
control of this commodity on February 
26th was Issued this evening. While 
<1 calling specifically with a complaint 
made by J. Gale, of Ottawa, against 
the firm of Durodher and Goeeeiin, 
general merohaute of Bastvlew, the 
Board declares that there has been 
lxrofiteering in sugar of a flagrant 
(iiaracter which has nut been confin
ed to those Involved in tills particular

'"The Board's quwt.iona*re system, 
which extends throughout Canada and 
whereby many thousands of traders 
report their costs and prices, discloses 
undoubted and indefeasible profiteer
ing In sugar by wholesalers sod retail
ers alike," says the judgment and it 
goes on to elate that there has arisen 
a new sugar profiteer—the pure spec
ulator—who purchases second hand 
trout wholesalers and retailers alike, 
and then resells at relatively enor
mous pfuflts, the consumer ultimately 
suffering.

"The board to determined to put a 
stop to the practices mentioned," 
says the Judgment, "and It invokes, 
because it needs the assistance of the 
various attorney generals of the pro

as a warning to all those persona who 
are engaged In profiteering the board 
states that It proposes to recommend 
the prosecution criminally of every 
firm and trader whose profits seem 
to the board to be unfttir or whose 
prices seem to be unjust and unrea
sonable.

Referring to proceeding» which It 
is taking and 
against sugar profiteers, the board In 
its judgment statee as folio

"The board will, so far as Its pow
ers extend, exercise in these proceed
ings, such powers for the eupprossion 
of profiterlng In sugar. It will pro
hibit aJl others than refiners from 
selling to wholesaler». It will pro
hibit wholesalers from buying from 
others than refiner». It will prohibit 
speculators from buying or selling at 
all. It will define the legitimate 
profits of refiners, wholesalers and 
retailer» respectively. In the further 
ance of justice, however, which Is not 
always best served by Insistence upon

Public Expenditure* Aggre
gating $300,000,000 Came 
Before Committee Yester
day.

Ottawa, Ont., June 11.— (By Cana
dian Proas.)—Public expenditure» ag
gregating approximately $300,000,000 
and covering several items of public fn- 
terest. including $131,640,010.63 for pay 
of Canadian forces overseas, came be
fore the Public Accounts Committee 
today. The committee passed the for
mal motions asking for the production 
ot documents, etc., also for the attend
ance of witnesses.

A. B. Copp and J. H. Sinclair, who 
have been prominent opposition cri
tics of the jqvernmeni expenditure 
this session,>witli J. Archambault, 
were the sponsors for most ot the rno-

APPOINTMENT OF

London, June 11—,
Louis Bots, administrator of Palest lx 
and Brig. General Ronald Stor 
British Military Commander tn Jet 
salem, bave resigned their port 
learning of the selection of Herbe 
Samuel to be British High Comm 
siioner for Palestine under the Briti 
mandate, according to despatches 
the Jewish Correspondence Bnrea 
here. An unconfirmed report etat 
also that General Alleraby has reeig 
ed tn protest against the selection.

anew to the

the solution of the cr&is
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At

To Get8tiuiirafrMhti!w!thadiab^teA v

*
selfjpoisomng by flood poisons, not neu- ” 
trahzed or eliminated by bowels, liver and 
kidneys acting in harmony.

Beecham’s Pills
help to remove the cause of 
this trouble. They act gent- 

safely, but also 
very effi

ciently.

For the information of and

proposes to take

Worth a fîuhnq
oneness 
purpose
hearts of the people a spirit worthy 
of that of our splendid armies oven

hi»». Ma..80c

One of the results ot the war was 
Intellectual ferment, temperamental 
restlessness, class consciousness and 
conflict. Now Canada was becoming 
normal tn breath and blood, pressure 
and temperature, but it had developed 
by the war ks national soul. Every 
nation worth a place in history had 
developed out of its history, its tra
ditions. its religious faith, its ideals 
and purposes a dominating guiding 
national spirit. True, It might require 
centuries to create It, but It may be 
accelerated, as In Canada by the war.

The birthplace of Canada, where It 
had breathed Into It the breath of life,
■where it became a living soul, -was In 
the East of Canada, and. a peculiar 
sense, in Quebec and Quebec City 
where the blood of Wolfe repreennt- 
Ing the English, and Montcalm, repre
senting the French—spirit flowed into 
our Gan ad fan mother earth ever to 
nourish our national soul, and where 
the British North America Act, for
mal expression of that soul, wa 
framed. We are too prone in our 
progress to forget the poet and the 
material part Quebec has played In 
It. too prone to think lightly of the 
love of the people of that province 
for the traditions, the Meals, the laws 
peculiarly their own. Heoce the sen
sitiveness of many Quebec lawyers 
lest their excellent code of laws might 
be ruthlessly affected by an endeavor 
to have uniformity or similarity of
bufllB.., tow, in the royenti pro,- Bar end enconnwlng coed MtowitUp 
inoes. It wae never the Intention of‘among Its member», 
the Canadian Bar Association to in
terfere w4th that code

Druggists and Doctors Astonished
At Wonderful Rower of Nicotolportfolio*, at

hie disposai, giving Mm a‘free hand 
for cabinet mating, the ministers 
meantime conducting the administra
tion provisionally until a new cabi
net Is formed.

The decision to postpone the Spa 
conference Is, under these conditions, 
received^ here with general satisfac
tion. Chancellor Mueller and hie col
leagues would undoubtedly have lik
ed, for personal reasons, to conduct
the negotiation, at Spa and an early New Tork-lMr tt—. ...
decision dB the appeal tor a stronger , , . ... 7?. TT*®r' “T
army la dflsirble, hot other reasons 6rae*ibt w111 tell yon that a remedy to 
all for a postponement. be successfully sold mast, above every-

The elect Ion of Chancellor Muel- thing, possess merit, otherwise failure 
1er, Vice Chancellor Koch, Minister of 
Defense Geseler and nearly all the 

cablnt is now 
Bernstorff defin

itely ha» been defeated, bat Mathias 
Erzberger returns triumphantly with 
a big majority from his home district 
Von Kemnltz, the author of the Mex
ico note of 1917, as successful candi
date ot the People'» party at Fran k- 
furt-on-Yoder, will be one of the dip
lomatic experte of the new par bo
rnent.

To Detect Harmful Effects of Tobacco 
Try These Simple Tests

of opinion regarding the merit of this 
article have been very favorable." Dr. 
Conner, formerly of Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, tells how to detect the harm
ful effects of tobacco. Here to what 
he says: "Many men who smoke, 
chew or snuff Incessantly and who are 
seemingly healthy arc suffering from 
progressive organic ailments. Thous
ands ot them would never have been 
affected had It not been for the use of 
tobacco to excess, anV thousands 
would soon get well If they would stop. 
The chief habit forming principle uf 
tobacco Is nicotine, a deadly poison 
which when absorbed by the system, 
slowly affecte the nerves, membranes, 
tissues and vital organs of the body. 
The harmful effect of tobacco varies 
and depends on circumstances. One 
will be afflicted with general debility, 
others with catarrh of the throat, indi
gestion, constipation, extreme nervous
ness, sleeplessneqp, loss of memory, 
lack of will power, mental confusion, 
etc. Others may suffer from heart 
disease, bronchial trouble, hardening 
ot the arteries, tuberculosis, blindness 
or even cancer or the common otflto- 
tlon known as tobacco heart. If you 
use tobacco to exceae in any form you 
can easily detect the harmful effects, 
by mating the following simple teste: 
Read aloud one full page from a book. 
If in the course of reading your voice 
become» muffled, hoarse and Indistinct 
and you meet frequently clear your 
throat, the chance» ore that your 
throat 1» affected by catarrh and It may 
bo the beginning gfe more serious

troubla. Neat, In the morning befc 
taking your usual smoke, walk 
three flights of stairs at a regular pai 
then stop. If you find that you are c 
of breath, your heart beat 1s forc< 
trembling or Irregular, you may be 
victim of functional or organic hei 
trouble. If you feel that you mi 
smoke, chew or snuff to quiet yo 
nerves, you are a slave to the tobac 
habit and are positively potoonl 
yourself with the deadly drug, nh 

In either case you baye just 
alternative»—Keep on with the 
poisoning procès» irrespective of 
danger» and suffer the consequen 
or give up the halblt and escape 
dangers. You can overcome the < 
leg and stop the habit In a very e 
time by using the following inei 
sire formula. Go to any drug i 
and ask for Nlootol tablets, take 
tablet after each meal, and In a - 
pa actively short time you will 1 
no desire for tobacco—the era 
have lett you. With the 
poison out of your system, you: 
health.will quickly Improve."

Is Inevitable. Nicotol, the famous rem
edy for the tobacco habit, was a suc
cess right from the start, simply be
cause It quickly does the work prom
ised. We publish a few letters from 
some of the best known druggists in 
the country to give you an idea of 
.what they think of Nicotol, aud you 
may rest assured that they would not 
permit the use of their name* unless 
Nicotol was sonpething out of the ordi
nary. The Peoples Drug Stores have 
five of the beat store» In Washington, 
D. C. They write: "Since we have 
handled 'Nicotol the sale has been 
greater than that of all the rest of the 

Sir Jam., paid a u*h compliment “[f ™ture W* *«
eyetem of to the Bar ot New Bninmricli whleh d' The demend eM “ great

Quebec but, on the contrary, to tol- from the organisation ot the ,th,l„we T6re compelled to order It
low It by codifying or restating by Bar Association had taken locally pending receipt ot a shipment
statute the best principles of our leading part In advancing ite nun dlreti " SchrammQohnaon,
laws relating ho lntenprovinclal huai-1 poses Vho haTe sU stores In Salt Lake City,

I Following Sir Jamee elonnee, eaT: , “We take this opportunity of er-
We can learn much from the Juris- 'dress, «he toast "The Sutxreme EJ68!111* our6elves relative to Nicotol.

prudence and the Jurlats of Quebec was proposed by the toast^M^ter^H W® tlTe' ««Joyed a very large sale on 
and should welcome all light from responded to by Chief Justice’ Mc* b" t1-™,,"'1" etolafac
them tn our attempted Improvement. Keown and Justice Creek., Ta-6, t 0Q 10 our customers. Jacob Broth- 

He spoke of the public spirit of the "The Board of Conuntialonéra for "the °* T?lladell>lllt' fc*Te U* to 
Bar. and ot the need at the present Promotion of UnJtormüT  ̂lüJÏ! "ZL. “lM 01 Nlcot°l
time of It» giving public service to tlon In Canada,' wa» OTOoeed^'thîi î”®4 Our drat or-
onr country, e^eclally In the mi- uTat maatorÎLd r^S.Tl a. L dW '?* ®‘!“ed 1,te *» end ».

rssissttBsiss sjrK c- * £ swawa
w^âMaBurÂs: sSSSFSSS

F/ members at the preant 
r assured. T-ount von B

tine.

"It I» truly a wonderful remedy for 
tobacco habit; away ahead of anyth 
we have ever eold before. We , 
authorised by the manufacturer» 
refund the money to every dlesatlel 
customer, and we would not pen

poHseaeed unusual merit" 
tablet* aro eold to this otty under 
lron-ctod mnaa**aek guarantee by 
up-to-date diwgglato.

- /
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Only a Few Days 

Left to Shop

AT
1

%

Wilcox’s
Clearing

Sale

It

of Men’s, Women"» and 
Children’s Clothing at 
manufacturers' prices.

As far as we can eee 
prices will be higher for 
Fall- than they are now, 
and our advice to you is 
to buy your necessary 
wants now when

It’s not because we 
think prices are going 
down that we are selling 
our stock at such low 
prices, it’s only because 
we are overstocked in 
some lines that must be 
moved out.

you*
can

Save from 10 to 30 per 
cent, on every dollar 

you spend !

Men’s Department
Girls’ Middy Suits 
Worth $3.75, for $2.96

Ladies’ Middy,
Worth $3.50, for $2.79

Ladies’ Shirtwaists
Worth $12, for $10

Ladies’ Shirtwaists
Worth $10, for $7.50

Lathe*’ Shirtwaists
Worth $6.75, for $5.50

Ladies’ Shirtwaist»
Worth $5.50, for $4.48

Ladies’ Shirtwaists
Worth $4.25, for $3.75

Ladies’ Shirtwaists 
Worth $3.50, for $2.89

Ladies’ Corsets 
At Special Cut Prices 

During Sale.

ladies’ Nightgowns
Worth $2.25, for $1.79

Ladies’ Nightgowns 
Worth $3.50, for $2.98

Ladfes’ Nightgown*
Worth $1.85, for $1.49

T afin*’ Corset Covers
Worth $1, for 79c.

LatEe»’ Corset Covers 
Worth 75c., for 59c.

Girl*' Dresses 
Worth $1.98, for $1.39

Men’s Silk How
Only $1.00

Men’s Lisle How
Worth 75c., for 59c.

Men’. Black, White, 
Groy Cotton Hose

Only 22c.

Men’s White Drew 
Shirts

Slightly soiled

Only $3.39

Men’s Outing Shirts
Otily $1.39

Girls’ Dresses 
Worth $3.50, for $2.98

Ladks’ Sweaters 
Slightly soiled, at 

half price.

LwSes* Silk Dress Skirts 
Only $9.98

Ladies’ How
Worth 50c., for 29c.

Lathes’ Silk How
In seconds, only 49c.

Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s Suits *»a*t 
Coats
At from 10 to 30 per 
cent, less than regular 
prices. '

It Rays To Shop At

WILCOX’S
Charlotte Street, Cor. Union
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Save from 10 to 30 per 
cent, on every dollar 

yon spend !

Men's Department
Men's Silk Hoee

Only $1.00

Men’s Lisle Hoee
Worth 75c., for 59c.
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at her home here tor the peet tort- 
nlght, returned to St John on Tuee
day.

Mbs Margaret Law ha* returned 
from Mary «ville, where ehe wae imp. 
ptying for a week on the staff of the 
Marysville School. While there, ehe 
was the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Hallett.

Mrs. 8. Currie of Fredericton, who 
hae been vlsttlng Iyer daughter. Mrs. 
James A. Law, Jr., returned home on 
Thursday.

Miss HJllza Carrey of St. John, was 
here for a few da ye last week, a guest 
at Hotel Dlngee.

H. G. Clowes of Maugerville, 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. N. H 
Otty.

T. Sherman Peters was In St. John 
for a tew days last week.

Miss Nellie McKinney has 
from a visit with relatives in

The Mh to Healthd 'W

For many thousands of women the 
Path to Health has certainly been <4 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. When this 
great remedy was first introduced, 
and for many years after, skeptics 
frowned upon its curative claims, 
but as year after year has rolled by and the 
little group of women who had been cured 
by it has since grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands—doubt and skepti
cism have been swept away as by a mighty 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable 
medicine is recognized as the greatest 
remedy for woman’s special ills in the 
world. This is because it is a wonderful tonic 
and reconstructor which acts directly and 
favorably upon the feminine organization 
and is a specific for that purpose.

Women in All Countries Depend Upon »

GagetownNewcastle scenery for which It la eo well-known, 
every foot of land Is under cultiva
tion giving 
ceMltated.

Mr. Robert Moran of New York and Gagetown, June 8.—A large number 
Mr. (Horace Hutchings o! Montreal, from Gagetown went down on Thurs- 
Were recent visitors here. day to Queenstown to attend the tun-

Mlss VUlah MdDonaugh has return- era! of the late S. L. Peters, Judge of 
ed home after completing a cœnmerc- Probate for Queens, who for so many 
ial course at Acadia. years has been an outstanding figure

Miss Vivian Vaughn of Acadia Uni- lu the public life of the county. The 
veralty. Is hotae for the summer holl- funeral took place from his late home 
days. at Queehstowu to the cemetery at

Mrs. Clarence iLowe attended the Upper Hampstead, the service^ being 
closing exercises of Acadia and re- conducted by Rev. H. T. Buckland, rec- 
turned home accompanied by her son, tor of Gagetown. Mr. Peters was Gov- 
Mr. Mark Lowe, who graduated from eromeht Fruit Inspector and took a 
the Academy with honors. gref.t Interest In agriculture, his var-

Mra. ©eggs of Winnipeg, came last ions duties taking him up and down 
week to spend the summer with her river a great deal. Even up to lost 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Brown, winter, despite his advanced years, he 

Mrs. Charles Smith and Miss Jen- was able to be out In alt kinds of wear 
nle have gone to Oak Point to visit ther. Mr. Peters will be much m-tes- 
relative». ed and his family havarthe sympathy

Mr. Prescott StiUen of U. N. B„ Is of many friends, 
spending the holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn of Houl- 
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Sicilien. ton, Me., and Frank H. Fairley of Flor-

Mrs. Frank Kierstead of Sussex, encevllle, who were here to attend the 
with little daughter. Is visiting her funeral of the late John R. Dunn, ré
parant», Capt. and Mrs. Moran. turned home on Saturday.

Miss Mary DeVeber arrived from 
Philadelphia, Pa., this week, and is 
the guest of her nece, Mrs. F. H. Du- 
Vemet.

Miss E. R. ScovU and Miss Mary 
Soovdl, of Meadow land a, epe.it lost 
week in 9t. John.

Miss D? W. Babbitt was In St. John 
last week to meet her aunt, Mrs. R.
L. iLlpsett of Summerland, B. C„ who 
has come on to spend the summer with 
relatives here.

iRev. W. P. Hannlgan was here last 
week and on Sunday and Monday 
morning celebrated mas® In St. Brid
get’s Church, when large congregations 
wore present. On Sunday morning, Fa- 
ther Hannlgan baptized the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
O’Neill, who received the name Mary 
Louise.

Mrs. Hugh O’Neill, who spent a few 
days last week with Mr. and Ddr». F..
M. O’Neill, has returned to Frederic-

i

ta finish which the war ne-
Newcastle, June H—The first oon- 

hflcfckxi In Newcastle, under the Pro- 
Tbibltlon Ac* tor the «ale of lemon 
“extract was registered In the police 
‘court on Wednesday when Magistrate 
Lawkxr fined George O’Brien, a 
Syrian. $©o and costs for e 
lemon extract for beverage purposes.

Tlie funeral of the late Mns. Michael 
■ Kane 8r., of Roeehank* took place 
yesterday morning to St. Samuel’s 
ohairot^ Douglaatown, when high Mass 
of Requiem wae sung by Rev. J. a. 
Cortnler. Interment took piece In 9t.

: Semoei’e cemetery.
.iKeane wae one of -Roaebank’s most re- 
■pectable residents and passed away 
on Tuesday at the advanced age os 
•Hhty-two years. Deceased was form
erly Miea Green and besides her buo> 
band leaves two eSatere and one 
brother. Mm Patrick Keane and Wat
ting Green, both of iRoeebuak and one 
sister In the United States.

A wedding which has created much 
local interest book place ait Belleville 
Ontario on Tuesday when Mr. Byron 

iN. Galt, Amer km Consular Agent 
'here, from 1901 until 1919, waa naked 
’in marriage to Miss Gertrude Davis 
of Belleville Mr. and Mm. Call will 
spend the summer at Severn Bridge, 
Ontario.

The marriage of Mies Violet Ellen 
Sutherland, daughter of Mr. and (Mrs. 
Wm. B. Sutherland of Bllssfleld an<i 
Mr. William Melvin Weaver, of the 
same place was solemnized at St. 
Mery’s church. Bo lee town, on the 2nd 
tost. Rev. Father Chaieeon performing 

• the ceremony.
‘charming 
with georgette and beaded irtmmlngB, 
and hat to match and was attended by 
Mias Sarah Weaver, as bridesmaid,

1 who wore a Copenhagen blue georg
ette gown with hat to maJtch.
W. H. Holmes 

' the ceremony a dainty wedding breaX- 
! fast was served and Mr. and Mm. 
Weaver left on a short honeymoon 
trip to Maine.

A large number of the younger sett 
| went to Chatham Last evening to en- 
i Joy the ball given in aid of the Chav 
ham War Memorial Fund.

Mr. Charles H. Goodwin, former 
chief operator at Newcastle Wireless 
Station is spending a few days with 
friends In town.

Mr. Osborn N. Brown, of New 
Glasgow, N. S., «peut the week-end 
in town with Mrs. Brown and little 
son, who are the guests of the form- 

1 oris parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Orlmley.

Mrs. A. H. Mackay and children are 
in Woltvllle this week attending 
Acadia closing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogan have re
turned from a trip to Montreal and 
Quebec.

(Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs. H. 
A. Frank who have been spending the 
winter in the Untied States have re
turned to their home In Mlllerton.

Mr. F. D. Swan, of Doaktown, was 
a visitor In town this week.

Miss Sarah Murray has returned 
from St. Anne de Bellevue, where she 
spent the winter with her niece 
Mrs. Guy LaPraicke.

Mb* Ethel Allison has returned 
from a visit to Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Mr. William Sinclair Is erecting a 
new cottage on tfl& beach at New

Hon. Donald Morrison waa a busi
ness visitor to Jacquet River this 
-week.

Miss Clifford Stewart and Ghanes 
| Johnston spent part of this week wita 
friends in Bathurst.

Miss Janet Underhill of Black ville 
spent the week-end with friends in 

; Newcastle.
Mias Florence Gallagher of Mono- 

ton spent the week-end with friends In 
town and left Tuesday tor Fredericton 
where she will visit her aunt, Mrs. 
(Dr) R. H. McGrath.

Miss Mina McLeod of Boston, Mass., 
was a visitor In town on Thursday. 
Miss McLeod is spending her vacation 
at -her home In Chatham.

Mias Dorca Blaine was a «visitor to 
Rlchibucto tilts week.

Mias Nan DeWolfe of Rex ton spent 
part of this week at her home >n 
Nordln.

Mr. Michael McCabe of Moncton 
spent Sunday with his father, Mr. An
drew McCabe.

Mr. James A. Bundle of Halifax was 
a visitor In town this week.

g
local

selling
returned 
6t. John.

Mrs. Harry Lord, who has been with 
Mrs. John R. Dunn for a few days, 
returned to St. John this week.

'Mrs. R. T. Babbit and Mrs. IR. L. 
Lipsett spent a few\days in Cambridge 
thk week with Mr. rad Mrs. Charles 
L. Slfpp.

j /,J]
I
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;The laite Mrs.

Taking No Chances.
1

Costumer—No much meat on these 
sparerlbs, waiter.

Walter (smiling)—All reckons de 
bos» don’t want to run no chances on 
bein’ pinched fd’ loadin’ de bones!

V

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Loggieville
CASTOR IA

Loggieville, N. B., June 6.—A meet
ing of more than usual Interest waa 
held In Knox Church on Tuesday even
ing, when the Women's Missionary 
Society celebrated Its twentieth an
niversary. The President, Mrs. J. K. 
McKenzie, presided, and on the plat
form were Rev. F. W. Thompson and 
Rev. W. B. Wllllston, who ha» been 
engaged In missionary work In China 
tor upwards 6f ten years, and who is 
now on furlough, spending the sum
mer with his parents at Hürdwlcke. 
In the audience were members of the 
various missionary societies in the 
neighborhood of the town. The e«h- 
vlce began with singing "Jeans "Shall 
Reign;’’ then followed the reading or 
the Scripture lesson. Psalm €7—the 
same Psalm as was read when the 
local auxiliary came Into existence 20 
years ago ; prayer 
Thompson; hymn,
World We Sing." 
the meeting a presentation address 
was read by Mrs. C. J. Blake, the fol
lowing being made life members (be
ing charter members of the society) : 
Mrs. J. W. S. Babkirk, Mrs, James W. 
Johnstone, Mrs. N. I. Loggie and Mrs. 
D. Russell.

Rev. W. B. Wllllston then gave an 
exceptionally fine address, which was 
delivered with passionate earnestness 
and eloquence. Mr. Will liston told 
how that when a boy he had listened 
to an address on missions and wae so 
impressed by what he heard» that the 
wlshx was bom In his hqart to be "a 
missionary when he grew to manhood. 
This Idea, formed In childhood, grew 
stronger with the years and finally be
came a fixed resolve. In the course 
of the remarks the speaker gave some 
very interesting accounts of incidents 
In connection with his labors in that 
far-off land. The devotedness of those 
who have embraced the Christian re
ligion in that foreign country puts to 
shame many of the Christian» in the 
heme church. During the service W. 
W. Hlerllly and D. J. Gulliver sang 
acceptably the duet, ‘Come, Spirit, 
Come.” The offering was a liberal 
one. At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served.

The rain on Wednesday Interfered 
somewhat with the plans of many for 
the holidSy, but proved a great bless
ing for the country where lumber 
lands were beiing destroyed by fires. 
Many spept the third quietly at home. 
A few went trout fishing, but were 
not rewarded with any quantity of

For Infante and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beaus 

the
Signature of

The bride looked 
in a gown of blue satin.

Mr.
was beet mtn. After

ton.
Joseph M. Mahoney, who ha» been 

lumbering this winter In the vicinity 
of Woodstock, returned home

Mrs. Peter Murray and little son, 
George, who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. C. iBelyea, returned to 
St. John on Saturday.

H. W. S. Allingham was a visitor 
in St. John last week.

Miss Nellie M. Bulyea, who has bjjen

by Rev. F. W. 
•’Christ for the 

At this point in
last

w
i

Will Morning 
Never Come

£)OES this illustration pic
ture your experience?

What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?

Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

This is the warning that you need 
the assistance of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develop
ment of serious nervous trouble.

By Improving the quality of the 
blood and building up the nervous 
system this food cure brings 
energy and strength to the whole

B0 cents a box, 6 for $2.71», all dealers, or 
Bdmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

fish.
Mr. and Mra. John Savoy have a new 

•member in their family circle. Con
gratulations are also extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eutrope Malley on the ar
rival of a -stranger In their (home.

Mrs. Matthew Di-ckson, of Nappan 
1» a guest at the home of Mrs. Jokes 
Robertson. -

Mr®. Noble, of Hydwlcke. 
lng at the home or her son.
Noble.

Miss Jessie Robertson fa spending 
this week with out-of-town friends.

Miss Margaret (Robertson recently 
visited Chatham friends.

Mrs. Matteeon Is the guest of Mra 
Atkinson.

Miss Janie McKenzie 1e spending a 
while at Fredericton. \

Rev. Mr. Porter was in town tills 
week In the interest of the Bible So
ciety.

is vtslt- 
, Howard

St. Martins
HillsboroSt. Martins, June 9.—The King’s 

birthday was observed by the flying of 
flags and closing of business places.

There were a number of motor par
ties from St. John, but a rain came on 
and prevented any Intended festivities. 
All felt grateful to aee the much need
ed rain for the parched earth and to 
quench the fires In the woods which 
threatened the village several days.

"You have the finest beach and vil
lage in the Dominion of Canada," re
marked Mr. R. Floyd who spent a few 
days here last week. Mr. Floyd was 
a former resident of St. Martina, but 
left about thirty years ago for the 
West and has since made his home In 
Vancouver, where he has been very 
successful in business.

St. Martins never looked better than 
at present, for besides itu natural

Hillsboro, June 9.—Mrs. G. W. 
Brooker returned on Monday to her
home at Freeport. N. 3.

Mies Martha Blake of Moncton, la 
-the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs; Wm. L. Blake.

Rèv. W. M. Bacon of Rlchibucto, oc
cupied the pulpit of the Anglican 
Church at Riverside on Sunday last.

Mrs. W. Colpitis of Winnipeg, has 
been the guest of Mrs. Merle Steeves.

Miss Lorna Shaw Is visiting this 
week at Montoon.

Miss Delta Lowther has returned 
from St. John.

Thomae Stevens and party of St. 
John, motored here last week hnd 
were guests at the home of Mrs 
Ethel Mc Laughlln.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. McCurdy of 
Providence. R. I., were guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. H W. Cann during last 
week. Dr. McCurdy wae a class 
mate of Mr. Cann’e during th3ir col
lege days.

». - , „_. . Rev. David Jenldns accompanied
Sho tom» of mffsrmg ana by Mrs Jenkins and daughter, Eliza
bnof «tory of Mr core. beth of Sydney, N. S., were guests of

«J?!- Mr-a,ld MrB J- H- Bcrne ,aj‘ week
j night from les ulcere. 1 am In pain most oPthe Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Mitchell of 
1 U,?* <kÎLlor<5 "I, Moncton, hive been gueete ot Mr.1 gJ’JZriSl.’Ü.St and Mrs. Morte Steévoe.
On you help mer" Mise Ethel Walsh of St. John, has

Now a tew words from a later letter. ‘I bare accepted a position as stenographer 
. Ü f “ d,rectod* end my *** U cee with the Albert Manufacturing Corn
el I todaVfar’aàyEarnest Wright was at 8^ Tolin

; w Ulit week.I fi relie* dooou t come «.vin tiw flia Dome, », .. . . ~.I Hava bottle. Try D. D. D. Soaa tou Mr. and Mra. I. W. Fenton of St.
John, motored here on Sunday nnd 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Q. E.

On Tuesday afternoon a garhoriug 
of the vltizens of the village met 1n 
the men> hall to organize oreruions 
for the coming referendum.

>
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Nearly Insane
From Leg Ulcers

'D.D.D.
! ML Lotion ibr Sldn Disease

B. Clinton Brown, Drustlst, St. John, 
N. B.

Men’», Women’s and 
Children’s Suits —I 
Coat*
At from 10 to 30 per 
cent, less than regular 
prices. '

Ladies’ Silk How
In seconds, only 49c.

Giris’ Dresses
Worth $3.50, for $2.98

Ladks’ Sweaters
Slightly soiled, at 

half price.

L«Ses’ Silk Drew Skirts 
Only $9.98

Ladies’ Hoee
Worth 50c., for 29c.

Men’s Outing Shirts
Otily $1.39

, . Only 79c.
Men» Outing Pants

Only $3.39

Men’s Mack, White, 
Grey Cotton Hoee

Only 22c.

Men’s White Dress 
Shirts

Slightly soiled

As far as we can eee 
prices will be higher for 
Fall- than they are now, 
and our advice to you is 
to buy your necessary 
wants now when you*
can

\ . f
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Shop At

OX’S~i i

t, Cor. Union
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B8TABUSHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled le What We Offw. 
We grind our own lenses, uuut 

lng you s service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your nest repair to 
D. BOYANEFb 

111 Charlotte Street

1

ew Days 
» Shop

* >

:ox s
:

.

1
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

627 Mein Street 
'Phono 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 0 pm.

Branch Office 
86 Charlotte 8t

'Phone 38

“The Canada Life Man”
(A word in behalf of our representatives)

The Canada Life Man comes into close touch 
with the people.

He is known to be honest and sincere, with a 
true appreciation of his mission,—which is to 
relieve distress and point the way to thrift and 
prudence in the affairs of men generally.

Illustrating incident» 
in his daily work.

, <

The Confidential Man>

He knows when the average man is prosperous and also 
when he is not, because he tells the Canada Life Man the 
story of his progress. The Canada Life representative in 
fact becomes the confidential man of the community.

To the Canada Life Man everything speaks of the need 
for insurance.

Finding this need all around him he tries to fit the plan 
of insurance tqthe individual need; just as the experienced 
lawyer is expected to give the best advice to his client or the 
physician the best course of treatment to his patient.

His sympathy and advice are indeed very important 
factors in his success.

■//

1. H. point, th. way t. for the young man.

ii
/m

Trained for Special ServiceS. He stops A# city men and persuades him to think ef hie 
reel object» in Bfe.

He is trained for this service through the “Canada Life 
Course of Life Insurance.’’

He visits factories, offices and homes, pressing forward 
his mission, arranging interviews for his clients with the 
medical examiner, discussing questions of health and finance, 
pointing the way of satisfaction and progress to everyone 
he meets.

>

The day ends before he is ready to give up his interesting 
work, but he has caused many a man to stop and think,— 
he has helped widows in need, and impressed upon all 
those he has met the importance of economy in their affairs 
and the need of protection for those under their care.

'k

3. Under the evuming lamp he urge» the fermer te protect 
the home.

Will you, in the spirit of the above, discuss with the 
Canada Life Man, or correspond with the head office of the 
Company, freely and fully as to your need for protection,— 
your desire to save?

Thrift, always a virtue, is now a patriotic duty. Take 
stock of your affairs; adopt the best method 
of caring for your obligations; find out how 
to plan your estate.

In other words, consult an old, tried 
Company, with abundant evidence of suc
cess; experienced in life insurance, paying 
large dividends to policyholders, and safely 
and sanely managing its business.

&

Wx%

u
1

4. He pay» a Widow's daim and find» dm money ie
ESTABLISHED

1847

Canada Life / .v> /
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Assurance Company
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I PC»me^IONS YESTERDAY

S. H. Mildram, the Board’s Expert, Presented a New Sched
ule for the N. B. Telephone Company, Estimating an 
Increase of Earnings by $287,500 a Year — Sessions 
Will Resume This Morning.

: m
IRREGULAR PRICE

, movements

!

_______ _
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- =there was ne Jest
One Me Hnflie*______ I ____

It» buetneee enlte coet lee seder the 
measured Service then under the old 
hat rate. But «octal calth is buelnene 
houra ran up n eonetdenite bUL

»leorN mm es.-.Itosy: jp; > *0. did -et -*a-e red Wtqr dart you berht «to*

srtiSF1 Ig-j ^tâ£âiï@
Punch. 1

gWÆÊSSTtiSl

mSEZ.'
hit operating ooet Irai.

Mr. Robinson eald they bed en 
glueer at work but were not yet to a 
poem* to teU the effect or no neto- 
matin eyetem.

Mr. Weymen—Have j-ou allowed (or 
toes ot revenue through eubaoribere 
not paying

A.—Yes. About Sit per ceaL Some 
may drop out Some may went n 
oheaipar servlosh

Chairman—la there any possibility 
of wireless'?

Mr. Weymen—Whet ere the burn-

New York. June 1L—The market 
slowly reined atrength during tnoet 
61 tie afternoon, hut there wee some 

ts end
the volume ot trading was light 
Crucible made a spurt, adding several

would be higher,
Ithe farmer pay under your recom

mendation ? TH1irregularity In price
A.—Farmery In email exchangee 

now pay 115. They would be raised to
$18.

points to Its forenoon gain, the ap-Q.The farmers* increase is about 
20 per cent?

A.—Roughly.
Q-—Whereas the general increase is 

about *2 per cent. How did you arrive 
at the fanners’ rate?

A.—By the applies*ton of common 
eeuae. Exchanges aerrii^ the farmers 
are small.

Q—Are the farmers getting plows 
for lew than cost?

A.—No. The farmers often contri
bute poles and labor to their lines. 
The farmers are paying about all they 
can stand now. The more rural de
velopment there is the better for the 
business community.

Ooun. Gaskin said farmers' rates 
should not be based on mileage tolls.

To Mr. Weymen the expert said the 
present revenue from St John was 
$1217,423. and outside St John $254,362. 
The estimated revenue uuder the 
proposed rates were: for St. John, 
$338,400, an increase of 33 per cent.; 
for outside St. John $214,600 an In
crease of 44 per ceaw.

Q.—What will be the increase In 
residential tolls in St John?

A.—The present residential revenue 
Is $134,785; under the proposed rates 
they should be $1730 41, an increase of 
37 per cent roughly.

tj.—What would be the Increase un* 
dev the measured service?

A.—Prom #85., 100 to$121,938or 6514 
per cent.

Q.—Would there be charges for 
calls between departments on prinoi-

MJIrLHAwDtaHfrbparent reason being that the directors 
are to

/much as now? it next week and some of 
them are rumored to be In favor of 
another stodk dividend. Despatches 
from Chicago, while of coure» incon
clusive; seem to hold out the Idea 
that I»owdon was gaining strength and 
it was generally assumed that the 
market would construe his nomina
tion bullishly. The market closed 
generally a little below the beet 
prices of the day. but with some sub
stantial net sains running through 
the list. Sales 5*8,600.

Power Boat Club 
Races Interesting

Keith, Westmorland, and Councillor 
Gaskin, Coverdale.

In the matter ot $104,000 carried on 
the company's books which the com
pany contends should be taken into 
consideration the chairman asked Mr. 
Mlidram several questions.

Mr. Mild nun said that in arriving 
at the value of the company's prop
erty. Dr. Hayes had allowed deprecia
tion fn land outskle of St John and 
had not depredated land, buildings, 
tools, etc, at headquarters

Based on the Hayes' valuation cor
rected, he had arrived at a plant value 
attan of H,$65,M4; on hie own depre
ciating he had established a value ot 
SL266.25Ï, and the company's book 
value showed $1,370,436. The differ
ence between Mr. Mildram'a valuetHm 
and the compauy'e book value is $104,-

At the session of the Public IHUWee

Old Dutch Cleans
I’ommieskm yesterday memlng S. H. 
Mild ram, the Board’s expert, present
ed a new schedule for the N. B. Tele
phone Oouspaay. which he estimated 
would increase earnings by $287,600 a 
rear.

In the proposed schedule there are
six groups of which No. 1 will com
prise respectively exchanges of 1 
hen 50 -irhscribero with and without 

mileage; No. 11., 60 to 300 subscribers; 
No. Ill, 300 to 1.000; No. IV., .1,000 to 
2,500; No. V.. 3,500 to 6,000; No. VI.. 
5.000 to 12,000.

The company*» propceed schedule 
xves similar to that in operation by 
the Maritime T>legihoae Co., of Nova 
Scotia.

In the MUdrarn groupe no changée 
arc made in l, 1A or II but to No. Ill 
the business rote is Increased from 
$36 a year to $39. and the residence 
from $27 to $30, while the 4-party line 
Is eliminated, 
changes in the 
line

erness nates elsewhere In Canada?
At this point the Board decided to 

•djmira till 10.39 a. m. today daylight deans Kitchen Utensfle 
easily. It quickly cw. 
burat-ln grease like no* 

. , | thing else

Two Closely Contested Events 
on lndiantown Harbor Last 
Evening — Meeting Held 
Regarding Events for Do
minion Day.

ta the
“Clothes Pressed in Ten Mlnuti 

Waiting roo-m iqalde.”
Those inside waiting rooms are so 

much ulcer!—Bugalo Hxpress._______

b
!

can do.

252^5
hard to

>
E. it 0. RANDOLPH.

£

clean.
There was some exciting motor boat 

kocea held on the lndiantown Haihor 
'course last evening, and quite a crowd 
bajoÿed the contests.

The results were as follower 
Cabin Cruisers — let, Freddy K, 

•owned by A. King; 2nd, Venue,owned 
“by Hdward Brown; 3rd, Ouita, owned 
ly Fred Roberta

Ii
k000. ,To Dr. Barter, Mr. Mildram eald the 

Hayes' valuation of the plant, with
out depreciation, was $t.613v6L*S. Add
ing $10,968 spent by the company after 
the Hayes’ valuation the plant value, 
undepreciated, on 
would be $1,624,5%

Dr. Baxter eald that prior to 1910 
there were only private corporations, 
and no public utilities; they coule 
earn as high a rate on their invest
ment as they could secure from the 
pub he and If the patron conslderea 
the rati too high his only relief was 
to discontinue the service.

A fun diunentai error In the report 
of the utilities commission in 1910 was 
figuring depreciated value from a fle- 
predated
should have been .applied tv original 
value only or to the book value of tne 

He woukl prefer that the

There are slight 
farmers* residence

<TheBigcValue in.
FLOUR

/orX/reaor. Cakes* &Pastry
The St Cawrenee Flour MUU Cm

fipqed Boats—1st, Olive and Joan, 
Itowned by Walter Jones; 2nd, Toeth- 
blck, owned by A. Cushing; 3rd, Dart* 
pwned by George Lake.

After the races a meeting of the 
members was held in the club house 
concerning the big time to be held by 
the club on the river on Dominion 
Day, when a series of races will be 
held oft Crystal Beach.

There will be a speed boat race, in 
which some fast ones will participate, 
and It la expected that there will be 
•at least eight boats to take part In 
this event and the winner wDl make 
thirty miles an hour.

The entries for the semi-speed and 
cabin boats are about full, and this 
"Will also prove an Interesting event.

Hilton Belyea, Robert Belyea and 
John Sililphant have entered In the 
single scull event, and this race will 

„ certainly be well worth looking at, as 
these well-known scullers are training 
every day to be In the very best condi
tion for the race. Anthony Belyea 
and 'Rudyard Brayley, with Granville 
McCgvour have entered In the Junior 
single scull races. They have new 
■hells, and, like the seniors, the 
youngsters will show something real 
In the art ot racing.

There will be a pike on the grounds, 
where the regular games will be 
handled by an efficient committee, 
hnd the day should prove one of real 
Interest

Another meeting of the club will be 
held on Monday eyenlng at the club 
house to complete arrangements.

March 3d, 1911.Group IV., Fredericton:
Pres. 
Rate

Propos'd
RateClass of phone.

Business —1 party

Residence—l party 
2 party 
4 party

The 4-party business phone would 
be eliminated

V$*8MB
3 : -

3330
:2724

24

332-Group V.. Moncton:

Business -l party $4S $54
—2 party 39

Residence—d party 33
2 party 27
4 party

4-partv business eliminated.
Farmers’ Business. $33 $3*

Residence .
For Group VI.. St John, Mr Mil

dram .suggested for business phones 
a measured rate, whether individual or 
switchboard line, with a minimum 
rental of $36 a year for 720 messages; 
in additional charge of 3 cents a call 
tor the next 1,200 messages and a 
charge of 2*4 cents a message for aM 
'/tiler vails over 1,960 a year.

For residences, he suggested $26 
annual rental for a one-parly service; 
$33 for a two-party and $30 for a four- 
party line. For farm lines In Group 
VI. he proposed $45 on business ana 
$33 on private ’phones.

Group I would show an increase 
per station from $17.35 to $19.29; 
Group 1A. from $16.94 to $21.27; Group 
II, from $16.18 to $20.11; Group Ill- 
from $‘17.15 to $23.17; Group IV., from 
$18.74 to $25.63; Group V„ from 
$18.49 to $28.43.

Mr Mildram interpolated that 
Moncton with an Increase of $10 per 
station had relatively the largest in
crease. but he said that in the last 
years Moncton had grown 10 per cent 
and the increase was not high in con
sideration of the present number of 
subscribers.

The average nate per station out
side of St. John would increase from 
$17.39 to $23.73, or a suggested in
crease of $6.50 per station.

In St. John the present average rev
enue per station is $24.50. and the sug
gested rate $3*6.36, an average In
crease per station of $12.

For all groups the present average 
per station is $20.07. as compared with 
a suggested average of $38.60, or an 
average increase of 41.09 per cent

On toll lines, Mr. Mildram said the 
present rate is six-tenths of a cent a 
mile, and he proposed seven-tenths, 
thus racking the St. John rate con
form with tiie rate charged through
out all the other lines on the Americ
an continent.

In regard to the night toll rate, the 
present night period, he said, is from 
6.30 p. m. to 7 a. m. ; the company pe- 
tioned for from 8.30 to 4.30 and He 
suggests from 8 30 p. m. to 7 a. m.

On toll lines the present earnings 
are 5103,200 a year, and his increases 
would bring a toll revenue of $250.000. 
He would increase the revenue from 
inter-company business, as between 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia from 
$62,000 to $71,000 a year, and an an
nual Increase of $19,000.

His schedule would increase earn
ings from short toll lines. Rothesay 
for example, from $12,000 at present to 
$16,000 and! for pay stations1 firoim 
$10,500 to $20,000.

A decrease would come in earnings 
from bank Interests, etc., on account 
ot sale by the company to provide 
money for renewals of government 
war bonds. The total Interest revenue 
would drop from $27,520 to $25,000.

He referred Vo the free service be
tween St. Stephen and Calais and 
proposed a cliarge of 5 cents in tolls 
or an additional revenue of $2,000.

Hhs suggested increase In rates on 
‘phones of physicians, boarding 
houses,, etc., would give an Increase 
ot $3,500. Nurses were not Included.

Referring again to the alleged ad
vantages of the measured service over 
Lhe flat rat?. Mr. Mildram stated that 
here there would b® an Individual 
business rate of $72. Instead of $45. to 
pioduce the relief tmggested for tha 
company even were private exchanges 
measured; where both individual 
business 'phones and private exchan
ges on a flat rate, the rate would be 
$96. The measured service he had 
laid out allowed six messages a day 
on the minimum charge.

His schedule provided for an addi
tion in revenue of $15,000 for changes 
in location of ’phones.

His total estimated gross revenue 
i« $1,054.500, as compared with a 
present actual return of $767,000, an 
Increase of $287,000.

Chairman Connell presided and 
there were .present with the other 
members of the board, Dr. J. B. M. 
Baxter and Peter J. Hughes for the 
company; M. G. Teed ,for the Retail 
Merchants’ Association; E. C. Wey- 
man. wholesale grocers, and the fol
lowing unafillated Anns: Baird and 
Peters. Brook and Paterson. J. M. 
Humphrey Co., W. H Thorne Ltd., 9t. 
Jdhm Hide Cq., and Vassie and Co. 
Ltd. ; Meesm Black, O'Leary and Rob
inson of the telephone directorate, 
Superintendent Fraser, the Utilities* 
Commission expert, MUdrarn, Warden

Present Propos'd
valuation. Depreciation

45
vjm36

30 company
commission not fix a certain amount 
for depreciation In the future but set 
out that not less than a certain 
amount be reserved without establish
ing a base.

27

X ;

Si )24

V (Afternoon Session
To M. G Teed Mr. Mildram said 

the average revenue per revenue pro
ducing station under the new sched
ule was $28.50. The total revenue per 
station was $43.94. In his report Mr. 
Mlldnam had estimated the total rev
enue for station as $40.7».

Dr. Baxter said that was $1.14 cents 
more than the company had applied

;

for t/ -■&To M. G. Teed Mr. Mildram sala 
that the present average per revenue 
producing station outside ot St. John 
was $17-39 while the suggested rev
enue under the new schedule was 
$23.73. The increase includes ex
change rentals.

Tiie reason for the Increase in 
Group III for both business and rési
dent subscribers with an Increase per 
station from $17.15 to $23.17 was bo 
cause a lunge percentage of the sub
scribers were farmer line subscribers. 
Their rate is low and hence this low
ers the average revenue per station.

The following Is the proportion ot 
farmer subscribers to the total num
ber of subscribers:

II

Royal St. Lawrence 
Club’s Weekly Race

su

The second race of the Royal St.
Lawrence June series tor "B” - 
boats will be held over the Pointe 
Claire triangular counee this after 
noon, to be followed by a race for toe 
handicap class and one for dinghies.

This will also bo the second appear
ance of Red Patch with, heir Marconi 
rig, and all yachtsmen will be keenly 
Interested in seeing whether she will 
repeat her performance of last Satur
day, by trimming the other boats of 
the “B" class.

last Saturday there were two of tne 
Seawanhaka Cup class yachts racing, 
namely St. Lawrence, Ross HtitihilnB, 
end Dorval. J. Hunter, and it is toopeo 
that this Saturday there will be three 
of th
started as a separate class.

The dlnghey class should also fill 
xwell this week-end, els several of 
new fourteen foot boats built by the 
St. Lawrence Yacht Club Co., at Dor
val this year are now In commission.

The club launch, as usual, will be 
a* the disposal of members and their 
guests to view the races from, and 
keen racing is expected, as this to the 
second race of the June series, for the 
“B” class crew prîtes.

V I
■A

3Subscribers Total 
... 353 

. .. 32 

. .. 26

/
<y. IAndover . ..

Bathurst..........
CampbelRon ..
Chatham.. ..... 
Edmundston ..
Florence ville. .
Newcastle .. .,

Saclcvtlle .. ..
St. Stephen .. .. 
Woodstock ...................337

406
312 A BRIDGE500

U86 400
.. 100 
.. 347 
... 25*6

300
363
590

864 628
. 801 518

That JŸèver Tails.. 230 910
819

flyers out, when they will beIn addition you have the party line 
eubtjertbers at a tow rate which fur
ther lessens the revenue and makes It 
comparable with other cities ot the 
same population as St. John.

In regard to the average increase in 
St. John of 42 per cent Mr. Teea 
questioned the fairness of only a 20 
per cent increase for resident suo- 
si ribers J5v. Mildram said under no 
circumstance could you lower the 
measured rate. He considered It a 
very decided advantage to business 
men to have a large development ot 
resident subscribers. He felt that no 
business eubacriber is going to oe 
charged an excess rate. The $36 flat 
rate is a tow rate; It does not Jack up 
business.

Mr. Robinson—If we get more rev
enue than we need, you are not com
ing back to secure a reduction. We 
will We only want to protect our 
shareholders.

Dr. Baxter—The big merchants are 
getting value in inverse proportion to 
the email grocer.

Mr. Mildram said he aJtowod for a 
loss of 2% per cent of revenue due 
to subscribers dropping out under the
new rates.

Mr. Robinson—We expect some will 
drop out, but not tor long. The big 
boost la in residental rate# from $20 
to $30 .or 50 per cent.

To Mr. Weymen Mr. Mildram mid 
the average number of calls per day 
on a residential phone was 7%.

Mr. Weyman—The residential ser
vice being $36 a business man will pay 
for. $80.50 for the same service.

A.—The business man would have 
to originate 2% times as

The best bridge to carry you 
smoothly over tire troubles 
—that abyss which yawns 
for every motorist 
“Gutta Percha" Inner Tube. 
They have the elasticity of 
pure rubber, and are built 
to have toughness and en
durance. Rough usage and 
constant service have 
little effect on “Gutta 
Percha" Inner Tubes. 
They are not only ‘The 

Tubes that Give Satisfaction," but

“The Tubes it Pays to Buy"

! A is az± Brussels Skaters3 y Send Congratulations to Win
nipeg Falcons.si

Toronto, June 11—W. A. Hewitt, the 
-Canadian Olympic representative who 
accompanied the Winnipeg Falcone, 
the world's amateur hockey cham
pions to Antwerp, received the fol
lowing letter today from Belgium:

"The members of the Club des 
Patineurs of Brussels, having met on 
tho occasion of their annual 
beg the members of the Winnipeg Fal
cons to accept their best wish 
hearty congratula*tone tor their great 
eue cess at Antwerp."
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HALIFAX MAY SEND SOME.

>“GUTTA 
PERCHA

Speaking of the sports in St. John 
on June 26, the Halifax Chronicle 
flays:—"This event (the .16 mile race) 
Should be in line tor Martin, Rogers, 
and other local whiners who are at 
present going well. While the fifteen 
mile course is a very modified type 
of Marathon it Is a sufficient grind 
to give the road men a chance to 
ehow Just what they have In the way 
of reserve power. Baker, among the 
Juniors as well as some of the return
ed men should be able to make a 
showing in the shorter distance» but 
the field events look to be pretty 
bare eo far aa prospects here are con
cerned.

Halifax has at present no field per
formers and this branch seems very 
alow in filling up.

t
tGutta Percha and Rubber, 

Limited
Head Office» and Factory /

Toronto /
Branches in all leading /
cities of the Dominion /

y calls
as the residence ipbone to be com
parable. It would 
Company the 
where the residential 'phone would 
pay for each call whether completed 
or not the business ’phone would only 
pay for completed messages.

Mr. Weyman—How are theee mes
sages kept track of?

A —There are various ways
Q.—-What will be ooet of the new 

accounting eyetem?
A.—That depends on the system we 

adopted.
Q.—Then as an expert what system 

should be adopted.
A.—Recording the calls on a pad of 

paper
Q.—What will be the additional 

ooet?
A.—Relatively very little. I don't 

think It will entail additional em
ployee.

Q-—What check has the subscriber 
upon the statement ot calls?

Witness said that he had made e» 
dairies at Halifax. Complaints hah 
been made of over-billing, but on in
vestigation it had been hhewn tfe«*

the telephone 
e tor each call. But ......-j;
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ROCKWOODS WON.
o'«4 In a game on the Rockwood dia- 

.^n-ond last evening the Rockwoods ds- 
floated the Beavers by a score of 7 to 
i 2 The battery for the winners waj 
Daley and Power; for the Beav#rs, 
tho LeBlanc brothers.

tfè I Hlit 11 As
1:là*K .....m à»*A* nmntàtiii A
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SHAMROCKS WINNERS. li
T

A Junior game of. ball on the North 
1 End diamond last evening resulted 
f In a victory for tne Fort Howe Sham- 
I rocks over the Young Curlew's by a 
.boom ot 11 to 1. Flynn, Coholan and 
Coyle worked tor the winner»; Ban y 

^»ad McNulty for the Curlew*.
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m THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
SoUbrLnAnfDniifhli!

The Wallace
And Wilde Bout

WILL SEND AMERICAN RUGBY
TEAM TO OLYMPIC GAMES

Power Boat Club 
/ Races Interesting

Yesterday’s Results 
In the Big Leagues

Princeton Will 
Meet Oxford Alone

Prospects For
Cleanser Field Sports

Two Closely Contested Events 
on lndiantown Harbor Last 
Evening — Meeting Held 
Regarding Events for Do
minion Day.

Bat. Masterson Plain—New 
York Ring Expert Reads 
l>eeeon to Coach and Wal
lace on Incident Here.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston, 3; Pittsburg, 0.

At Boston:
Pittsburgh..............000000000—0 4 0

3 10 0
Hamilton and Schmidt; Filllnglm 

and O’Neill.

H. Wilfred Maloney, of Leland Stanford Athletic Board, 
Given Financial Backing by Prominent College Men 
on Coast.

Cambridge is Unable to Par
ticipate in Track Meet.

the Possibility That in Addition 
to 1 5-Mile Road Race May 
be Maritime Olympic Trial 
Field and Track Sports.

There is a possibility that m add* 
tion to thr. ;v / ;,g of the MavAms» 
16 mile Olympic trial road race in flt. 
John, the city way also be afforded 
the opportunity of holding the Mart 
time Olympic Trial Field and Track 
Sports. The president of the M. P. B. 
A- A. U. C., A. W. Covey got a wire 
from Truro yesterday stating *bM 
they would not be able to hold the 
trials there as had been planned in 
view of the fact that their grounds 
could not be made ready In time for 
the date set for the trials Mr. Covey 
immediately wired Moncton, Halifax 
and Charlottetown offering them the 
opportunity of holding the trials. 
Should none of the «towns be able to 
hold tho triaila. they will then fa'l to 
8t. John.

no-
Boston 00000003w

) A cable has been received fr/sro 
Carpt. Iludd of Oxford In forming the 
management of the Princeton track 
team that (Cambridge wil be unable 
to participate in the coming meet, 
but that Oxford will compete with 
Princeton alone.

The explanation is that Fenner’s 
track in Cambridge is also a cricket 
ground, with matches being played 
continually six days of the week, 
from 11 o'clock In the morning until 
7 in the evening.
Oxford
uled an interuniversity meet for June, 
the meet fefll through because the 
combridge track athletes tried to 
train under these oondltione and 
found R Impossible.

Whll 
team w
fond-Cambridge agrégation, she finds 
-satisfaction in the fact that Oxford 
won from Cambridge in “the sports’’ 
last March
meet should be close. | 
chances of victory have improved 
since the competition was arranged.

:

(By Welter F. Dunn.) New York, 6; Cincinnati, 2.
At New York:

Cincinnati................001010000—2 7 1
00012021X—€ 10 3 

Sallee, Fisher and Wlngo; Toney
and Snyder.

St. Louis, 10;
At B^boklyn:

St. Louis
Brooklyn................ 0001V1000— 2 11 1

Goodwin and Clemons; G. Smith,
Mitchell, Mlljus and Miller.

t+ New York—“Bat" Masterson In the 
Mbrnlng Telegraph, says that several 
Pe-raon* who saw the fight between 
Wlallace and Wilde In Toronto inform
ed (him that Wilde was Justly entitled 
to thé d-eclsiog. Masterson says:

“I have talked to several who saw 
the fight among them being Freeman 
Bernstein and his brother Sam Bern
stein. Both before the fight were 
strong partisan* of Wallace.

“Both have assured me since tihedr 
return to New York, that Wilde de
served the decision. Moreover, both as
sert in the moot positive manner that 
Wallace tailed to land an effective 
blow during the first tilx rounds of 
the fight, and that he took a fierce 
beating during the entire period, at 
the beginning of the seventh session 
Wallace struck Wilde a blow In the 
mouth that must have caused the sev- 
emnce of an artery, bringing on a se
vere hemorrhage as the Little Eng
lishman bled profusely from the mouth 
all during the round.

"Wallace won the round, aa he did 
the eighth, but Wilde won the ninth 
and tenth. According to this reckon
ing, Wilde won eight out of the ten 
rounds by a clear margin."

The Flag Incident
“Another thing the Bernstein Bro

thers told me was that at the con
clusion of the battle the referee at
tempted to wind the British flag 
around Wildes shoulders and that 
Wallace and his manager snatched it 
out of his hands and wound it around 
Wallace, which almoet precipitated a 
riot. It was a good thing for Wallace 
that the stunt was not attempted in 
this country, for it surely would have 
gone hard with both of them," said 
Sam Bernstein.

In Masterson'is opinion the reason 
they have the English flag is largely 
due to the fact that the Toronto 
«ports were gentlemen and refused to 
engage in the blackguard tactics of 
the manager and hi» protege in order 
to save It

“Anyway, If the larceny of a flag 
Is any consolation to the manager, 
both are welcome to all the comfort 
they can get out of the affair," «ays 
Masterson in conclusion.

section of the coast. By collecting 
a. . funds for the rugby team those per-

nwMTi, a speclaJ meet,ng wlth sons feeling generous will in no way 
of t a«thIet!? d,rector detract financial support otherwise ex-

6tand*rd University. Samuel pected for the track and field teams.
Vresldent of the Amateur Maloney assured the men In the East 

AtWetic Union, and F. W. Rublen, sec- that those Interest In rugby would 
m-hi'T ll]?aSUreL l?e A' A- the b'} Interested in the chances of the 
pi Inclpal members In attendance, It track and field stars of the coast 
was decided to send an American tion. Maloney has assured the A. A. 
««Îk l° Antwerp to compete U. officiate that he can develop an all-
wrû the European experts In the com- star team that will be worthy of corn- 
lelt? « Plh F,aT*, Th,a get together petition with the best appearing at 
affair was held at the time of the inter- Antwerp.

a11, Pfraon8 interested During the late winter an all-star
formation of American Oympic team from the California rugby centre 

teams were present In Philadelphia. was picked for a tour into the North- 
fr?m th?™0' ,t,here#wm be no material west. The team, which was composed 
ed ï.^htho8eîtl0n|0f the C<iUntry Belect' for *** most part of college merL de
tect thl a a16 TCanm^g,by team- In feated a team Picked from the best 
elïLim A °®clale had about players of Vancouver by the score of 3 
given up the Idea of sending some to 0. It won from the University of 
twenty players abroad which would British Columbia by the score of 8 to 
naturally cut into the funds. When 0. Then, in order to get the best 
fttoloney, who is a student of the game, possible team, the Victoria AlLStars 
ïf I g*?laA#d.,t from Curragh to parts were met and defeated by the score of 
of -South Africa, came East with his 10 to 4. From this it can be seen 
three-man track and field team hto sec- that Maloney has material aplenty 
nn«La,mbIt up a lot °f from whlch t » select, the team of flf-
points on Franklin Field was to get teen men. with at least five extras 

1POiBLer* a® to ^w the A. A. U. Dink Templeton, whose form of high 
officiate felt about sanctioning the tri» Jumping created more or less discus- 
of the rugby players. He first met slon here at the intercolleglates and 
bîTh»» Iu°cheon *‘Ten Morrls Klrksey, the sprinter who'se in-

AtAhis Bffalr Maloney Jury kept him out of the final of the 
,at it,wopld require ony five sprints, were on the Al-Paclflc coast 

minutes time for him to show the offl- team that 
clal body Just how essential It was to Northwest.

the Propoatti°a Put up by Templeton Is «aid to be the best full- 
n^ht1 ™8/h>PSüle,^ °f the game of back that ever played rugby at Leland 
rugby on the Pacific coast. After bear- Stanford. ' a
hPhinHBlH,ney 8 ™eaaage of wbat was of the gridiron eleven at Stanford 
Mwïr COaSH tie men -1 Klrksey I» also a football player In
woufd h» ém°ien hlm thet the team Ylew of the fact that Maloney will be 

u d be officially recognized selected to coach the team, it la almost
a landing Itha1mJr»^aSt, W'th Under‘ c8rtaln that Templeton and Klrksey 

that graduates an<l under- will be given opportunity to train for 
StehS hinrt01* d g0 lhe llmlt ln ftr- the team. In thla case Klrksev and 
”!"S‘”g r™ d a! 8.8nd “ team ««rose Templeton may make the Olympic 
CalUom n.?^Td' "n,,er"tY o' team la two bmnehes of sport. mL 
aîd B?rbirS, yKmpiC Ctab loney 18 ,MDlllar with the rugby game
Players 6of America The, be? ™Bby abroad and 18 confldeiit of winning thé 
P y s of America are /ound in this title, as England may not enter teams.

le
There was some exciting motor boat 

hocea held on the lndiantown Hartor 
•course last evening, and quite a crowd 
JtoJoÿied the contests.

The result» were as follow»:
Cabin Cruisers — 1st, Freddy K, 

•owned by A. King; 2nd, Venue,owned 
“by Edward Brown; 3rd, Oulta, owned 
Shy Fred Roberta

New York
i -suae

Brooklyn, 2.

000212302—10 16 1
Last year, when 

and Cambridge had sched-fipqed Boats—1st, Olive and Joan, 
bwned by Walter Jones; 2nd, Tooth- 
kick, owned by A. Cushing; 3rd, Dart* 
pwned by George Lake.

After the races a meeting of the 
tnembers was held in the club house 
concerning the big time to be held by 
the club on the river on Dominion 
Day, when a series of races will be 
held off Crystal Beach.

There will be a speed boat race, ln 
which some fast ones will participate, 
-and It la expected that there will be 
•at least eight boats to take part in 
this event and the winner wDl make 
thirty miles an hour.

The entries for the semi-speed and 
cabin boats are about full, and this 
■Will also prove an Interesting event.

Hilton Belyea, Robert Be-lyea and 
John Sllllphant have entered ln the 
single scull event, and this race will 

v certainly be well worth looking at, as 
these well-known ecullers are training 
every day to be in the very best condi
tion for the race. Anthony Belyea 
and (Rudyard Brayley, with Granville 
McCyrour have entered in the Jpnlor 
single scull races. They have new 
shells, and, like the seniors, the 
youngsters will show something real 
ln the art of racing.

There will be a pike on the grounds, 
where the regular games will be 
handled by an efficient committee, 
hnd the day should prove one of real 
Interest

Another meeting of the club will be 
held on Monday eyenlng at the club 
house to complete arrangements.

Phlladephla, 7; Chicago, 3.
At Philadelphia:

Chicago...................00000000’—3 12 1
Philadelphia.......... 20010121x—7 9 l

ll

Princeton regrets that her 
not meet the combined Ox-?illAMERICAN LEAGUE

i: Chicago 5; Boston 4
At Chicago: 

Boston .... 
Chicago ..

. . .000010102—4 10 1 
..10000202X 7 1

Pen nock and Stihung; Faber and 
Schatk.

and believes that the 
Princeton’s>

THE RUBYSt. Louis 8; Washington 7
At 8t. Louis:

Washington.............300002002—7 13 4
St. Louis...............20002202x—8 7 1

Erickson, Courteney and Gharrtty; 
Wellman, Shocker and Billings.

New York 6; Detroit 0

IMPORTANT DEAL1 When the ruby in your ring spar
kles and glows, winking at you so 
friendly, the chances are that you nev
er give a thought to ita history—-ts 
personal adventures on its way to you.

If you “look up’’ the story of ruby 
mining, Its history and tLe present 
methods of bringing these stones into 
use, you may be amazed at the wealth 
of Interesting information with which 
you will be repaid, 
stories of the great rubies will enthrall 
your imagination, so fascinating and 
so adventureful are thav. But it isn't 
the great stone alone whoca antre-ad 
ents are interesting.

For instance, that little ruby which 
shines in your ring very likely was 
cradled In the gravel of far-off .Burma. 
For perhaps the greatest ruby mining 
centre of the world is in upper Burma 
- Mogok to be exact.

There in the bed of a river diverted 
from its course is found the gravel in 
which lies the rubies so many persons 
admire and wish to possess. From 
the quaint shrine on the ancient bank 
nearby, the "mines” more than any 
thing else look like many we’ls crowd
ed together—each being served by an 
old-fashioned “sweep.”

With the aid of crude implements 
the Burmese miners separate the dirt 
and lift the rich ruby-bearing gravel 
to the surface. Then they take il away 
to buckets, one on each end of a stick 
slung over the shoulder. This gravel 
is carefully gone over so that not the 
smallest ruby is overlooked. Then, the 
stones are graded according to quality 
and size The "market” is now ready

To this market throng foreign agents 
—our own country is now said to be 
the largest ruby-buying land—and by 
native experts. Squatting on the 
ground in front of tiny block tables on 
which rest trays of rubles, the buyers 
haggle with the sellers until tho “finds»" 
are all disposed of and are on their 
way to you.

IT ST. STEPHENM > At Detroit:
New York ..l. . .100012100—6 Î) 0
Detroit....................000000000—0 5 3

Oodlins and Hanntfii ; Leonard Ayres 
and Woodall.

Mann Axe and Tool Co. Joins 
up With James Smart Mfg. 
Co. of Brockville, Ont.

■ made the tour Into the Cleveland 5; Philadelphia 2 
At Cleveland:

Philadelphia .
Cleveland ..

Mc-ore and Perkins; Bagfoy and 
0*Neill.

Some of the

. . 002000000—2 4 1 

. .20011100X—6 9 vIncldentlly, be is fullback St. Stephen, N. B., June 9—An event 
of considerable importance in the in
dustrial life of St. Stephen, and one 
which demonstrates that tn Charles 
E. Mueslis we have an industrial as
set of the greatest magniture. has 
Just been consummated by the affili
ation of the Mann Axe & Tool Co., 
Ltd., of St. Stephen, with Jas. Smart 
Mfg. Co., Ltd., of Broakville, Unt.

The Mann Axe & Tool Co. had ns 
origin here in 19L1^ when, In conjunc
tion with the Jas. H. Mann Company 
of Lewistown, Pa., it succeeded the 
Maritime Edge Tool Co., which m 
turn had been established here in 
1900, when Mr. Huestis came from St. 
John and with H. W. Broud and the 
tete John Wilson, took over the busi
ness that had for many years been 
carried on by E. Broad & Sons.

It is expected that the St. Stephen 
branch will be directed, as in the 
past, by Chas. E. Mueslis, who will 

tinue as president and general 
manager of a new company, under 
the charter of the Mann Axe Vo., 
Ltd., and there Is no question but 
that very considerable expansion will 
take place at the local plant in the 
near future. Meanwhile, great ad
vantage will be derived by all con
cerned through close co-operation 
with the James Smart Mfg. Co., which 
not only manufactures axes, but all 
such lines as hammers, lawn mowers, 
pumps, hardware lines, school desks, 
etc., and last year had an output of 
$1,250,000.

The James Smart Mfg. Co.. Ltd., is 
one of the important constituent com
panies of the Canada Foundries <v 
Forgings. Ltd., which will shortly re
sume its original title as a separa;c 
company, capitalized at $2.000.000. due 
to the fact that the remaining plan'.-; 
of the Canada Foundries & Forgings, 
Ltd., in Welland, Ont., and Buffalo. X. 
Y.. are to become part of the new 
British Empire Steel Corporation, one 
of the world’s largest and most power
ful industrial combinations

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Akron 8; Toronto 3.

At Toronto—
Akron 
Toronto

Barnes and Smith ; Ryan and San-

t
/ 010220021—8 14 4 

200010000—3 9 2

Buffalo 3; Rochester 2.
At Buffalo—

Buffalo .............. 10000001001—3 11 3
Rochester ........ 00011000000—2 9 2

Martin and Bruggy, Bengough; 
Clifford and Manning. Roes.

jersey City 8; Syracuse 1.
At Jersey City—

Syracuse .
Jersey City

Herschar and Niebergalls; GreveU 
and Freitag.

I

Royal St. Lawrence 
Club’s Weekly Race The Resolute Won 

The Sixth Race
Sir Thomas Lipton 

Now In New YorkAn Athletic
Meet At Sussex

100000000—1 6 2 
01006001X—8 11 2The second race of the Royal St.

Lawrence June series for "B" - 
boats will be held over the Pointe 
Claire triangular course this after' 
eoon, to be foUowed by a r&oe for the 
handiioap daisy and one for dinghies.

This will also bo the second appear
ance of Red Patch with her Marconi 
rig, and all yachtsmen will be keenly 
Interested in seeing whether she will 
repeat her performance of last Satur
day, by trimming the other boats of 
the "B“ cla»s.

Last Saturday there were two of tne 
Seawanhaka Cup class yiadhts racing, 
namely St. Lawrence, Ross HULdhiins, 
end Dorval, J. Hunter, and it Is toopeo 
that this Saturday there will be three 
of th
started as a separate class.

The dlnghey class should also fill 
xwell tlhte week-end, els several of 
new fourteen foot boats built by the 
St. Lawrence Yacht Club Oo., at Dor- 
val this year are now ln commlasion.

The club launch, ae usual, will be 
af the disposal of members and their 
guests to view the races from, and 
keen racing Is expected, as this te the 
second race of the June series, for the 
“B” dsns crew prizes.

Course Was Windward and 
Leeward of Thirty Miles 
Yesterday—Winner Cross
ed Line With Broken Top
mast.

Arrived on Slçamship Celtic 
Yesterday—Confident Sham
rock is Superior to Either 

Vanitie or Resolute.

Reading 9; Baltimore 3.
At Reading—

Baltimore ............ 300000000—3 4 2
Reading ................ 4010300 lx—9 14 1

Kneisch, Sullivan and Casey 
Brown and Konnick.

Sussex, June 11.—fSuaeex is to have 
the first real athletic meet for some 
years. A list of events appears on 
forms which can be obtained on appli
cation. If any one wishes a list of 
events, write the -Secretary of the 
Amateur Athletic Association.

The first event will be a five mile 
road race. Runners will start near 
Rockville dam at 6-30 p. m„ finishing 
on the track on the new Athletic Field 
about 6 i>’clock. Everyone should see 
the finish of this race. Immediately 
after, the field and track events will 
be pulled off.

As the entries are open to Kings 
and Albert Counties and Petticodiac 
Villages, a big list of entries is ex
pected, and keen competition is as
sured. -Some fine etheletes who have 
become famous the world over have 
been discovered at just such meets as 
this—fellows who have not competed 
before—and surprised the public as 
well as themselves.

Entries should be ln by the . 7th. To 
enter write or phone Secretary S. Oi 
Munroe, or E. H. Vickers. (No entry 
fee.)

BIG GAME TODAY.-------New York, June 11.—Sir Thomas 
Lipton, owner of the Shamrock IV., 
which will try to lift the America's 
Cup in the coming yachting cl-assis, 
arrived here today on the steamship 
Celtic.

Sir Thomas said he was confident 
his vessel was the superior of either 
Vanitie or Resolute, her American 
rivals, and had no doubt, he would 
carry the coveted trophy back to 
England with him.

New York. June 11.—Sir Thomas 
brought with him a golden eagle for
merly a part of the saloon decora
tions of the yacht America which 
was presented to him by two friends 
The eagle as an emblem of “Good 
Luck” will be placed on board -the 
challenger.

Sir Thomas, brown a» a berry and 
pis Share of fiffcord- ,eamln« with good nature, greeted

$ Breatî' in>l--lte^iK1co:,-e.ndLW,th a °* ^
"i now have the best outfit that I 

ever sailed,'' he said, “I feel that I 
should lift the cup as I have
reached my majority------21 years—in
yacht racing.”

He said that he would give his im
médiat*» attention to his two yachts 
now here, and added that he had re
ceived an offer for a new mas cat, a 
15 year old negro boy, described as 
being “as black as the ace of spades 
and having red hair.”

The offer, he said, came from the 
mother of the boy, a resident of New 
Rochelle.

Newport, R. I., June 11. — The 
Resolute was the -winner today in the 
sixth race with Vanitie t odetenmine 
which will be selected to defend the 
America's Cup. Over a windward and 
leeward course of thirty miles the 
Resolute scored her fourth victory of 
the series. The winning sloop cross
ed the finish line with a broken top
mast

A large crowd of fans is expected 
on the St. Peter’s grounds this after
noon. when the crack Marysville ball 
team_ will play a game against the St. 
Peter's. Each team is looking 
victory.flyers out, when they will be

The Better View.
Pessimist—Say what you will, you 

haven't had all you wanted in life.
Optimist—No, but I haven't had all 

that I didn’t want, either—Boston 
Transcript.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE.

In the City Intermediate League 
game on the Queen Square diamond. 
Thursday evening, the Portlands, of 
North End, defeated the Blue Rock 
FI iers, by a score of 11 to 6.

In last night's fixture the Carletons 
and Blue Rork Fliers played a tie 
game, 6 to 6. The batteries were : 
Carletons, Johnson and Hargroves; 
Blue Rock
Thompson and Keebles.

Good Playing By Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Allan 
leave in the near future for a short 
visit to Upper Canadian cities.

Mrs. R. H. Anderson and Miss 
i/ouise Anderson, who have been vis
iting in Boston, returned home on 
Thursday.

Former Nova Scotian
Fliers. Merryweather,

Brussels Skaters H. R. St. C. Jones Responsi-

Y No prizes will be given the
ners of events at this meet, but names 
will be pul’lshed In this paper as well 
as ln i9t. John and Moncton 
The object Is to uncover some 
terlal capable of wearing the Sussex 
colors at the New Brunswick meet In 
'St. John, June 26th.

Everyone should turn out to wit
ness a good evening’s sport and see 
what a real Athletic Field Sussex can 
now boast of.

Send Congratulations to Win
nipeg Falcons. Staten Eleven Few JDays lie %AAgo.'A AToronto, June li—W. A. Hewitt, the 

-Canadian Olympic representative who 
accompanied the Winnipeg Falcons, 
the world's amateur hockey cham
pions to Antwerp, received the fol
lowing letter tode<y from Belgium :

"The members of (the Club des 
; Patineurs of Brussels, having met on 
tho occasion of their annual

Special to The Standard.
Digby, June 11.—H. R. Ste. Jones, 

formerly of the Weymouth Cricket 
Club, but now a member of the Stat
en Island Cricket and Tennis Club, 
New York, was responsible for the 
lion's share of the record breaking in
nings of 336 runs put together by the 
Staten Island eleven In the associa
tion championship match against the 
team of t-he Benson Hurst Field Club 
at Livingstone, N. Y„ a few days ago. 
Jones was in fine fettle and gave a 
splendid exhibition all round hitting, 
incidentally being the first to score a 
"century" In association cricket this 
season. He finally lost his wicket 
when he had 108 to his credit.

m 1 ®
a

Olympic Boxingr
dinner

beg the members of the Winnipeg Fal
cons to accept their best wishes and 
hearty congratulation» for their great 
success at Antwerp."

French Sportsmen Raise 20,- 
000 Francs to Aid Ama
teurs.

%Canada’s Cariboo and Reindeer Indus- Qfà44try.
HALIFAX MAY SEND SOME. E. L. Chicanot in United Empire 

(London) : It may not be long before 
the English housewife, visiting the 
butcher on her morning household 
rounds, Instead of the usual demand 
for beef or mutton will ask for cariboo 
steaks or reindeer chops. A new in
dustry has been inaugurated in Can
ada with the widest possibilities, and 
soon the succulent meals of the rein
deer, the cariboo, and the musk-ox will 
be found on every English dinner- 
table. Possibilities from the develop
ment of this gigantic new undertaking 
are difficult to grasp, so enormous is 
the scope. The vast ranges of the 
south, long the haunts of the huge 
herds of beef cattle, are yearly be
coming smaller and more congested 
aa incoming homesteaders fence up 
the land for the growing of 
grain. The reindeer and carboo 
ranches of the uncuRivataible lands In 
the North ehould furnish an adequate 
substitute, and Instead of, or rather 
In addition to, the boatloads of West
ern Canadian steer», periodically 
reaching English ports, vessels with 
the meat products of the Canadian 
Arctic will be supplying the English

> Speaking of the sports in St. John 
on June 26, the Halifax Chronicle 
gey»:—“This event (the .16 mile race) 
ghould he in line for Martin, Rogers, 
and other local winners who are at 
present going well. While the fifteen 
mile course is a very modified ty-pe 
-of Marathon It is a sufficient grind 
to give the road men a chance to 
show Just what they have in the way 
of reserve power. Baker, among the 
Juniors as well as some of the return
ed men should be able to make a 
showing ln the shorter distance» but 
the field events look to be pretty 
bare eo far aa prospects here are con
cerned.

Halifax has at present no field per
formers and this branch seems very 
alow In filling up.

(Paris, June 10—A gift of 20,000 fronce 
by sportsmen for the training of ama
teur boxers to represent France in the 
Olympic Games at Antwerp this sum
mer, announced today, has put new 
■spirit into the contestants who are 
meeting here for the elimination 
matches.

There had been much pessimlm in 
French sporting circles, as in Great 
Britain because of the lack of funds 
to properly prepare team» in all 
sports.

\ROTHESAY SPORTS TODAY.

The Interscholistic sports between 
Rothesay, Moncton and SL John 
High School will be run off at Rothe
say this afternoon, tho first event to 
start at three o’clock. This is a vei, 
interesting meet and a large crowd of 
spectators will no doubt be ln attend-

2/Z H The Workmans
Percha” 
Grade 

* Tube

Sackville Sports 
To Be Held June 24 m jertorite chew

everywhere
THE CHEERFUL CHERUB V//7'

7
/

I’ve Fished fcnd fished 
frdm dewn till du-k 

Without es» «.torn of 
success .

I newer even dot tv
bite----

The worms ere 
strike «-t

/ZK ROCKWOODS WON.
Sackville, June 11 A program of 

sports is being arranged for Thursday 
afternoon, June 24. The three Sack- 
vtlle schools will compete for the Fish
er prizes and the town will co-operate 
la offering prizes to the best athletics. 
A base ball game is arranged and 
there will be events of various kinds 
including bicycle races, road races, etc. 
The members of the Sackville Fire De
partment are co-operating and pro
mise something sensational.

If the sports of June 24th prove 
successful the promoters have bigger 
things in contemplation for Labor Day.

The events will be pulled, off on the 
College Oampue.

2 sizes 15Ê&2CKIn a game on the Rockwood dia- 
^n-oed last evening the Rock woods ds- 
ffe&ted the Beavers by a score of 7 to 
' 2 The battery for the winners waj 
Daley and Power; for the Beavfrs, 
tho LeBlanc brothers.

--C

I
X

¥SHAMROCKS WINNERS. I ess. * Mrs. L. W. Lehrle, Hampton, will be 
at home to her friend» Wednesday, 
June 16, from 4 to 6 daylight time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker W. Clark, 
who have been vieiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond, have 
returned to their home in Frederic-

A Junior game of. baU on the North 
1 End diamond last evening resulted 
f ln a victory for tne Fort Howe Sham- 
I rocks over the Young Curlews by a 
.boom of 11 to S. Flynn, Coholan and 
Coyle worked tor the winner»; Ban y 
ad McNulty for the Curlew»,
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Women’s I
Of Silk

For $1.85 and $2.35
Each

IB $ ' , *...... ;
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(fCb< St. John StanbaBb > % % %*»%>** % % % v% %
Mat*, adMd, a % %

bw to ewa > lto Wetoto
1» alretoj being %

Benny s iVo/e Book %Utotto*. SI PrtatoPitiMtoto kjr Tto :Ascowed by AmShüU. with erldenf % %H. V.
the sraiffltti» B

* John. N. a.
%dwlre to It. ta Hew ofBTe %
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Keep That first fiy Out!between earn* Minister of the Hist \ Teetldday after rapper 
% Benny told • story today.

Wad, s faltebood? eed pop.
A downrtte lie, eed ma, Nora was making cooktm and he told % 

% her he had smelt gee owning out of her room, and he hadent at % 
* «U, anything of the kind, and wen ebe ran op to see tf her gas % 
\ Jet was lee king Benny helped himself to the cookies.

O, It was a premedicated lie, eed pop, Benny, 1m eerprlsed at %

f neet.St. told pop ou aaylog, Wlllyum, % -rank and the Dominion Premiers % ■should he entahllshed. After all, U Is 
» supreme merit of oar political meth
ods that they leave so large an element 
of negotiation In the sphere of personal 
contact. Personal talks, Indeed, are 
potent means tor keeping r plat Ions 
sweet. Bed tape and formality lost us, 
or at least largely helped 
the United States.

%ST. JOHN N. &, SATURDAY, JUNE IX, 19X0. %
To% One Sr bow

later. Dont give thetark*, It !i 
Just what the partymaMa. It has no 
definite programme, uni 
abolition of party government, and the 
substitution of a non-partisan affair. 
Just how It can be a non-partisan gov
ernment, however, when ita drat and 
only Idea Is to act under the banner of 
tho farmers, putting their interests 
first at all times and relegating urban 
communities to second place, Is hard 
to see. Bach a course tsmelther non
partisan ship, Justice or patriotism.; 
It Is nothing but selflshneee.and con
ceit.

Concerning the Agrarian group at 
Ottawa, The Onlooker hastthe follow
ing to say:

"The group at Ottawa which now 
sits on the cross-benches under the 
leadership of Mr. Crerar has at last 
come forth with a programme 
amounts to a demand that thp things 
the farmer ouys shall come In free, 
and everybody else be taxed. The 
rest of the tariff la left1 virtually un
touched. It is not a verpnoble conclu
sion, and hardly worth hotting for. 
But it makes one thing clear: the 
utter humbug and Insincerity of the 
whole government. If this, and the 
mad extravagance of the Drury gov
ernment two observe that erven the I 
Minister of Education Is now talking 
In millions), is all the Farmers' 
movement means, then neither the Lib
erals nor the Conservatives In the 
Un’on government, nor the Laurier 
Liberals, need greatly tear It. Of a 
broad national policy there Is not a 
trace. And what Is more. It Is extreme
ly doubtful, save In a few radical anl 
foreign constituencies In the North
west. whether either the U. F. O. or 
the G rain-tiro were" Association or the 
other organizations have the farmers 
behind them. Certainly In Ontario 
the majority of the people, rural and 
urban alike, are opposed to the U. F. 
O, and as the Insincere and unnatural 
combination at present In power 
marches forward on a wild career of 
extravagance the disgust deepens. The 
average farmer is no fool. He knows 
that the labor leader Is utterly Insin
cere in his show of Interest In him, 
and only wishes to use him for selfish 
ends. He knows also that he Is a 
capitalist with a big C, and that his 
true interest Is to stand on the Inviol
able right of private property. In hts 
heart he knows that he has no quarrel 
with the townsman ; and that 10 per 
cent to 12 1-0 per cent, on his Imple
ments is 'no burden grievous to be

In view of these facts, the average 
citizen can scarcely look upon the 
advent of a Farmers' government, as 
forecasted by Mr. Hicks, with equan
imity.

dlfftnmlt to graspMR CZEKHL MoLEOO.
»

%The death of Sir Ezekiel MnLeod 
removes from oar midst not only one 
of the city's oldest and most respected 
citterns, but a Jurist and » gentleman 
at almost Dominion-wide reputation. 
His death will come as more or leas 
of a shock to his many friends, for, 
although he had reached four score 
years, he was until a few days ago 
apparently In the enjoyment of the 
best of health, and the possibility of 
his being midden!y cut off was never 
Sreatot of-by those with whom he was 
Intimately associated.

Admitted an attorney in 1887, and 
called tè the bar the following year. 
Mr MctLeod rapidly made his mark in 
tile legal profession. After being In 
practice tor fifteen year», he was 
called upon in 1882 by the late Judge 
Hanntngton (then Mr. Hannlagton, Q. 
C ) to Join his government, which he 
did. taking the portfolio of Attorney- 
General. a post he continued to hold 
until the Government went out of 
power in Febniary, 1883. He continued, 
however, as a member of the Legisla
ture to the end of its term. On seek
ing election at the new Legislature he 

defeated, and an effort to be elect
ed to the House of Commons in 1887 
met with no better results. At the | 
election In 1-891, however, he was again 
a candidate for the House of Com
mons, this time meeting with success. 
He represented this city In Parliament 
till U896, when he was appointed a 
judge of the Supreme Court of this 
province, and Judge in Admiralty. Aa 
judge of the Court of Admiralty he 
was called upon to sit as one of the 
Coimntseloners In the investigation 
concerning the sinking of the C. P. R» 
liner Empress of Ireland by the Nor
wegian collier Storstadt. In 1.914. 
Lord Mersey, the ex-President of the 
English Admiralty Court, being sent 
Specially over to this country to act 
a* President of the Commission. 
Shortly after succeeding Sir Frederic 
Barker in the Chief Justiceship. In 
1914. he received the honor of 
knighthood from His Majesty, on 
which occasion he was tendered 
the hearty congratulations of the 
profession, and hie numerous friends 
generally, 
however.
tale, and he shortly 
announced his early retirement from 
the bench, though he remained at his 
post till 1917, when he was succeeded 
by Sir J. Douglas H&zen. For many 
years he was an active member of the 
Senate of the University of New 
Brunswick, which Institution conferred 
upon him the honorary degree of LL.D. 
many years ago.

The late Chief Justice will always 
bo most kindly remembered by the 
legal profession of this province, in 
fact it is only the simple truth to say 
that they regarded hton with sincere 
affection. While at the Bar he en
joyed a largo and lucrative practice, 
being engaged in the majority of the 
Important cases of his time. At Nisi 
Prius he was reckoned to be one of 
the ablest advocates of the day. His 
legal decisions were always clear cut 
and definite, and while always hold
ing hie views strongly, it may be said 
that during his whole Judicial career, 
hLs decisions never left any shadow 
of heartburning or feeling of any kind 
with those who had been unsuccess
ful He was at all times courtesy It
self. and the younger members of the 
profession found in him a guide and 
friend, ever ready to "help the lame 
dog over the stile." His death re
moves one of the few remaining rep
resentatives of the old school, and 
will be a matter of deep regret to 
those of hie contemporaries who still 
remain.

it be the
%
V TOO. \ WINDOW SCREEN!Yee sir. I eed.

If you wwted s cookie, wy dtdent you Mk Nora tor one? % ... 1 1 7 11 IB
•On.% eed pop. %Ottawa Journal: to holding New 

Brunswick prohibition plébiscite on 
July 19 one suspecte Premier •toeter'e 
sincerity, ft It be a hot, dry day can 
the wavering electorate resist the 
promptings of a midsummer tbtratT

% 1 did, but K dtdent do eny good, 1 eed.
And eo you stooped to tell a lie, did yon? eed pop.
No, sir, It waeent reely a lie. pop. I eed.
Wy waeent it, you told Nora you had 

S her room, dident you? led pop.
Tes air, I eed.
And you hadent smelt any gae. bad yon? and pop.
No sir, 1 eed, and pop sed. Then In the name of Sam HEL % 

% bj[ Wat process of reasoning do you arrive at the conclueion that % 
% It waaeot a He? and I eed. Because after I eed It 1 eed to mywelt \ 
% Like fun I did.

Ye gode, eed pop, wel Han going to give you 6 kracke with V 
% my «Upper, and after I get throo you can say to yourself. Like % 
% fut lie did, and ee if It makes you feel eny better.

Wloh he gave me the 6 tracks, all la the same place, but all % 
% I kepp saying to myself was Owtch.

SCREEN DOOM 
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A Canadian Boy's Adventure.

Manchester Guardian : 8lr Hanrar 
Greenwood's fifty years of life have 
been divided equally between Canada 
and this country, the first 26 In Canada, 
the last 25 In England. 11 in hit early 
years he definitely planned a great 
career In l>itlsh politics no one in 
Canada suspected fL His trip to Eng
land as soon as he graduated from 
college was regard by his friends 
merely as the casual visit of & young 
man anxious to see a Utile of the world 
before settling down. Tradition has it 
that he made that trip In a cattle boat, 
in charge, lor a Canadian drover 
friend, of a consignment of stock on 
the hoof for the Liverpool market. In 
those days this was not an unusual 
way tor Canadian college boys who 
were without financial resources to get 
across the big pond. Part of the pay
ment for the service was a free trip 
home, but young Greenwood never 
used the return ticket.
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Ijoke, like when you told the grocer 
you wee going to settle with him.”—
Feeraon e Weekly.

ate made "Good" therefore it will 
make Good.
TTPBWMTHH. A. Milne Fraser, Jan. 
A Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street St. 
John, N. B.

The "JtoMINOT IN”
Ladies' MO finer ine of Bracelet Watch*
™ ’ was shown than diet winch we hare
Wmt in our present stock. Practical, dainty styles
Watches —w™ dependable movement!—nt poces
natuics entirely reasonable and just

A Question.
“A wise old owl eat on a limb— 

Oh, yee we’ve often heard of him. 
But, tell us, while we pardon beg, 
DM he alt on an arm <*r leg?

Mrs. Alfred Craves and her eouee- 
guest, Mrs. Person, of New York 
Oity, saw Alice Brady In "Forever Af
ter," Saturday afternoon—Elgin 
(El.) News. _ , , (J Most women of the nccsent dev wouldEvmyLdy & wid*».. wrie wJTnl „

Needs One uwful and etirem* onumotaL W
more than ever.

The Better Vl«w.
Pessimist—Say what you will, you 

haven't had all you wanted to life.
Optimist—No, but I haven’t had all 

that I didn't Want, cither.—Boston 
Transcript.

• an J|Y»W Toe are notA fng®wTcn

BSE
Under Taxation of Land Values

Land and Liberty (British Monthly) :
Economic Effects. All the natural 

opportunities to Individual apd social 
progress would be thrown open. This 
would be effected by the tax falling on 
tho value of all land, whether used, par
tially used, or held idle. At present 
desired land Is often or generally kept 
out of use at speculative prices. It may 
me wanted for the erection of dwell
ing houses, industrial development, 
or municipal expansion—the owner, 
"holding for a rise in values," cares

not. nor need he care, as such land Is 
at present exempt from taxation. Un
der the Taxation of Land Values he 
would be persuaded or compelled to 
put his land to use. or pay taxation on 
fts true economic value 
speculator wou*1 not care, even 1f he 
cpuld afford It, to pay taxation for the 
mere prfvflere of keeping laud Idle. At 
present builders and terrant compete 
for the use of this valuable land held 
Idle, and the monopoly price is thereby 
sustained. With the Taxation of Land 
Values the owners of Idle land would 
be competing for builders and ten
ants. and the value of.land would fall.

Ferguson A Pagement for Eczema andTaking No Chances.
Costumer—No much meat on these 

■parerlbs, waiter.
Walter (smiting)—Ah reckons de 

boas don’t want to run no chances on 
bein' pinched to' loadin' de bones!

The Jewelers — 41 King StreetOk*

s
The Matter Explained.

Mtatreia: "At 2 o'clock tble mom- 
log, Mary, we were wakened by loud 
fceorklng, and your master went 
down and found It was a policeman 
wbo told him the pantry window was 
open."

Mary: "O, « did. did e? 'Ad e red 
'air? I'll learn 'Itn

Some Specials NOW LANDING

1 Car La Prairie Brick
Price Ex Or $27.00 per M.

HALEY BROS., LTD. . St. lolin, N. B.

In Our Sale
to go 'animer- 

In at decent people's doors in the 
middle of the night Just because I 
wouldn't go to the pictures with 'Am 
last Friday.
Punch.

Call and secure some of the bar
gain offered.

The land

Girl»’ Button Boot»Advancing years were, 
beginning to tell their

afterwards

Impenence ! ”—London
Bises 11, tin, 13, l, IK, J ”

Sale price $2.50
■v- •*> >

Men’s Calf Leather Oxfords
Flhre Boles and Rubber Heels 

Sixes 514, «H, 7, 8 and »
Sale price $5.50

Women’» Good Quality 
Button Boot»

Sixes 214. S, 3V4 Only
Sale price $1.98

Packard's Black Paste Pollah 
Sale Price 8 Cents a Box

Store open Friday nights during 
June and close nt 6 o'clock on Sat
urdays.

QUEEN'S
UNIVERSITY

-Lw ) (V PHILLIPS’
PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS

Canada's Cariboo and Reindeer Indus
Kingston, - Ont. 

ARTS
try.

E. T, Ch lean of tn United Emnlre 
fLonrirmt: Tt may not be lomr before 
the English houwwife. vfcdting the 
butcher on Tior morning household 
rounds. Instead of the usual demand 
for beef or «mutton will at* for cariboo 
steaks or reindeer chops. A new in- 
dncitrv has been Inaugurated In Can
ada with the widest possibilities, and 
soon the sucraient nv»ats of the rein
deer the cariboo, and the musk-ox will 
he fofind on every English dinner- 
table. Possibilities from the develop 
ment of this gigantic new undertaking 
nrr difficult to grasp, so enormous Is 
the scone. The va?t ranges of the 
south, long the haunts of the huge 
herd-a of beef cattle, are yearly be
coming smaller and more congested 
as Incoming homesteaders fence up 
the land for the growing of 
grain The reindeer and carboo 
ranches of the nnouTMvatable lands In 
the North should furnish an adequate 
substitute, and instead of. or rather 
In addition to. the boatloads of West
ern Canadian steers, periodically 
reaching English ports, vessels with 
the meat products of the Canadian 
Arctic will be supplying the English 
market.

Fart of tie Art* course 
may be covered by 

correspondence Lace Leather,
Leather and Balata Belting

LIMITED 
Manufacturera 

8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKING

MEDICINE EDUCATION 
Mining, Chemical, Civil, 

Mechanical and Electrical 
ENGINEERING

I SCHOOL RâVtfiATIOa SCHOOL
July and August December to AprU

ALICE KINO. Aetlnt Registrar

d. k. McLarenPRIVY COUNCIL'S NEW ROLE.

An English exchange announces that 
tlie Privy Council Is to made the body 
specially chargeable with Dominion 
affairs. The Colonial Office, It to also 
explained, will be responsible for the 
n andated territories. Such a use of 
the Privy Council would accord with 
Its history. The Council was early 
summoned to deal with questions arle- 
i::g out of the management of the 
colonial possessions of the Crown. In 
the time of the first Charles a commit
tee of the Council was formed under 
the title of the Commission for For
eign Plantations, and Cromwell 
revived this Commission to en
force the Navigation Acta Be- 
si-iee, the Privy Council to the 
forerunner of the Cabinet, which 
was originally one of its com
mittees. Thus while the reported use 
of the Privy Council is constitutionally 
of great Interest, the ordinary citizen, 
with a vision of grinding taxation be
fore his eyes, will be chiefly concerned 
to know whether the new function 
which is said to be contemplated tor 
the Council involves a new set of offi
ciais, so that, In effect, the country 
will have to find money for another 
Colonial Department. That may seem 
a rather drab attitude to assume to a 
scheme of the sort. None the less It 
deserves consideration In these lean 
days. It certainly would be something 
to the good, If, as we surmise, another 
bureaucracy is inevitable, were the 
Dominions to contribute a sum tn aid 
of the expenditure it must entail.

MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.
I

Elastica House PaintsMcROBBE
ST. JOHN

Feet
Fitters

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Gass Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR SI-53 Union St.

St. John, N. B.

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Pulp wood 
Wanted

3000 
Cords

’RhoneMain 818

Prince»»)
'Phone Main 4211.

Only One Luxury.
Western Independent: There Is 

only one luxury, and that I» privilege.
For an individual to be given a mon
opoly of land or trade, so as to 
wealth at the expense of the many — 
that Is luxury. But this luxury to not 
taxed. Wealth alone escapes.

Men had to he conscripted before 
the war was won.
conscripted before the war is paid for 
TMa is the real outstanding inevitable 
truth. The people simply can’t keep 
millionaires, and pay for the war at 
the same time. It does not matter how 
tho budget is made out the people have 
to pay. What difference does it make 
to a farmer whether his shirt, or hie j
pants, or his food is taxed? He has -------------------
to pay no matter what article of neces
sity Is selected for taxation. If neces
sities are not taxed there will be no 
revenue. Tax non-essentials, and peo
ple will not buy them, hence the tax 
would defeat Its own ends.

If the Idea of the government to tax
ing what is called luxuries, to to get 
the wealthy to pay, why not came out 
straight and square and tax wealth’ ^
That would be hôhorable. It would be If** 
sure, and it would cost less. But 4t Is 
how not to tax wealth that inspired 
the budget.

of Peeled Spruce, 
F i r and Poplar 
Pulp wood.

Write at Once for 
Prices to

amassTHE FARMERS’ MOVEMENT.

According to a despatch from Lon
don, Ont., Mr. Andrew Hicks, one of 
the U. F. O. whips In the Ontario Legis
lature, In the course of an address 
delivered in that city recently, pre
dicted a Farmers’ government at 
Ottawa after the next election. Those 
of the public who have followed the 
course of events, both art. Ottawa and 
at Toronto, during the pest few months 
will probably have very grave doubts 
whether such an outcome would be In 
the general Interests of the country.

This Farmers’ movement Is a new 
development in the political field, 
which may easily prove dangerous in 
the hands of designing, ill-trained and 
ambitious men. In round numbers, 
the farmers form about one-half of the 
population of the country, aad it is a 
favorite complaint of theirs that they 
have not always been fairly treated as 
compared with other classes of the 
community. If they have been unfair
ly treated, no one else seems to have 
suspected it We gather from a con
temporary that In Quebec they are not 
over prosperous, but they have not 
organised, nor are they likely to do 
so. In the Maritime Provinces the 
Farmers’ movement, 
sporadic, and It does not amount to 
very much In British Columbia either. 
The Northwest and Ontario seem to be 
the “storm centres," as one writer ex-

Wealth muet be

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

No Summer Vacation [ Tho Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Pries.thto year, as some of our students 

cannot afford to lose the time.
Our classes have been considerably 

crowded, but chaoses now occurring 
give a chance for new students whÂ 
may enter at any them.

Bend for Rate Card.

Since the later stages of the war the 
Dominion Premiers have had the right 
of direct approach to the Prime Min
ister. Presumably, then, the reported 
creation of the Privy Council Into 
what virtually would be an Imperial 
Council means that the war period ar
rangement is being remodelled. In
stead of the Dominion Premiers being 
in Immediate touch with the iPrimo 
Minister, they may communicate with 
him only through the President of the 
Privy Council who Is a member of 
the Cabinet. But It must be allowed 
that, while this might be the usual cus
tom, the Dominion Premiers could 
scarcely be expected to forego the 
right of direct access to the Prime 
JSInlster. The war has put the coping 
•tone on the great edifice of Dominion 
government. Without exception, the

______ Nr. Drary sad Mr. Dominions are now Independent
Crerar the leading exponents of Qm

Bracelet Watches

A fine dependable bracelet 
watch to not only a great con
venience to a woman, but an 
asset to her appearance as 
well. We carry a large stock 
of bracelet watches. These 
watches are exquisitely de
signed. standard timepieces, 
the output of the leading watch 
manufacturere-Mi guarantee of 
perfect satisfaction.

A bracelet watch from 
Sharpe’s to the finest gift a 
girl graduate can receive.

$26.00 to $100.00

S. KERR,
Principe]

THE LAUGH LINE ] ■
NOW LANDING

PURINA FEEDS 
PIG CHOW

(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).
COW CHOW

Scratch and Chick Feed»
Reult» guaranteed.

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

7Yee Inde,».
''Clothe, Pre*ed la Ten Montée— 

Wetting room Inti de."
Thon lneide welting room» are so

more or 1<
Tommy's Little Mistake. 

Father: “Now, young man c 
wtth me and get year jeoket of 

Bon: ''You're not going to Bek 
ded, to# roar 

"Certainly.

L. L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers end Optic lie,

t STORE»—21 KINO STREET
IK UNION STREET

Didn't 1 tell job tide 
morning that I toould settle wilt ran 
tor poor bed beherlorr 

'Tn; but I thought It
Am tor ee lta policies go In Ci ther will. It mar he said. onlg e

,

.—..r—.- .. ■ —à......e&m

Honest to go 
you think it’s 
buy such atl 
prices? Wer

i \

I *
D. Magee’s

Since 1859■

Betty Wales Fri
$40.00 f°r one $
48.00 for 
57.00 for
60.00 for one

Black Crepe am
For Moun

$32.00,36.00,42.00,4

one
one

>

Black Straw Hi
For Half 1 

$1.25, 1.75, 2.75, 3.0y

Summertime Scarves
of Fine Woolens and Silk
$3.85 and $4.85 each

Jap Silk Scarves 
$2.85 each

MEN'S SILK 0
$1.1

h Summertime Motor G
MEN’S

$48.00 for $6 
58.00 for 7 
68.00 for 8 
78.00 for 9

MEN'S PANAMAS M
$4.85

i In die Mato 
Econom

Too much en 
placed on the 
ing what this
Mother, all
really econom 
ning Thursdi 
until Saturdi

Dignity, Quali

>

X

arc all three

# ' i, ' V
repp’- - toHflhimim

Announcements
At Home and Visiting 

Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Mark* Sgu.re, et, John.

V

i

|

2-INCH
SPRUCE
PLANK
MERCHANTABLE

j

6 to 12 inches wide 
and up to 19 ft long.

"Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1* Erin Sbeel

Power Washing Machines
for use with gasoline engine or electricity. The expense is practical- 
ly nothing, and the saving in labor, time, -wear and tefcr will more 
than repay the purchase price.

Brery city or country home require toe great tabor saving device. 
Have you seen our email gasoline engine?

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

Gam,
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

i

A# *4a i4 ' *
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' In the Matter of 
Economical Buying

Police Court

Cases Yesterday
The Netherwood 

Closing Yesterday
King’s Daughters’

Meeting Yesterday
■ ■

Large Attendance Enjoyed Large Attendance to Consider 
Organization Plans for the 
J. J. Fraser “Faraline Home 
for Aged People" at Fred
ericton.

■galeet rrasS Offirlen c harted with 
selling liquor without , liceue ™Programme at Rothesay1— 

Rev. Canon Daniel Presid
ed and A. C. Skelton Pre
sented the Prizes—An Ex
cellent Programme.

«■■it. those sert* up were allowed 
their liberty, the otbetp were reToo much emphasis cannot be 

placed on the importance of see
ing what this shop offers Dad,
Mother, all the family, for 522^°b® * twt **•“•■*' *«<»- 

really economical prices, begin- 
rang Thursday, June 10, aodJc'^r^^-K 
until Saturday, June 19.

Dignity, Quality, Economy

A charge of selling liquor within
of the Provincial Prohl-the A apedal meeting, and one of the

largest in point of attendance.Travis, of Smythu street, following a 
mid made on hie greteij store Thors held look place yesterday afternoon, 

when the King’s Daughters met at the
event at

Guild. Chipman Hill, do consider■pectore seised twelve boxes contain* 
extract, in* eanlsatkm plans for the J. J. Fraser 

“Faraline Home for Aged People" at 
Ftodericton.

Mrs. Charles A dark president, 
was In the chair and appointments 
made to the board In Fredericton by 
members of the provincial executive 
were endorsed as follows:

'Board of Management—Mrs. A 
Pieros Crocket. Mrs. W. H. Nice. Mrs. 
Cunnard, Mrs. Edith Stevens, Mes. W. 
K. Haley. Mrs. J. F. Bullock Mrs. B. 
E. Thomas. Mrs. R. A. Sinclair, Mrs 
H W. Robert eon, Mrs. E. B. Nixon.

A committee was appointed to co
operate with the Fredericton com
mittee, a representative being chosen 
from each Circle as follows:—Mrs A. 
P. Ootiket, Doorkeepers; Mrs. W. H. 
Golding, Lend-A-Hand. Mrs. J. J. 
Gordon. Opportunity; Mrs. R. B. 
PI inapt on. Comfort: Mrs. George A. 
Henderson, Good Cheer; Mrs. B. HL 
Thomas. In Hie Name; Mrs. Cunnard, 
Individual Members.

Vectors Saunders, Merry field and

) Moore gave evidence and the case
is to be renamed Monday.

Jack D’Adder was fined $80 for 
having liquor In fe|i possession.

Fred Eudes, for disorderly 
duct at the 
fined $A

’■ stand.

Verne fltewM, dor operating a mo
tor truck with • passenger tag card 
pleaded guilty. Postponed.

Leonard Phillips for driving on the 
wrong side of Main street and failing 
to obey orders, was allowed out on 
deposit of $10. The case will be re-

vUcb the. Ht before the pupils. 
..**"• °**on ”•**>! Preeldefl over 
the exercises which were held In the
gjumualum end ft leu addressed til 
graduating class. A. a Skelton made 
•ome interesting remarks In preeent- 
■8 W» prîtes and Her Canon Arm 
’troB* raoke to tile students remldd- 
tag them that the day wee that of St 
Barnabas and asking them to lemem- 
hsr ta their «too the example set by 
this New Testament character, who 
was generous, kind to strangers and 
open hearted.

^Wee Walker presented Dr. 
Walker** prise and Mrs. A L. IVw- 
JJJ' ot the Old Girls' Association, 
oevenaa pretty choruses were sung by 
M4m Louise Anderson’s class. Ml* 
Anderson accompanying and the pro
gramme included piano solos beautt- 
Juüy Played by Stole Lee and Joan 
Burwaeh. A violin solo by Margaret 
smith, accompanied by Amy McKean 
and a vocal solo by Leila ' Boullon. 
The valedictory by Katherine Skei- 
wm^wu» cleverly written and well de-

were decorated with Mlacu, roses and 
butter-cups with, a itovely effect.

Adjourning to the town calisthenlc 
exerdeea were given under the direc
tion of Mke Annie Puddlngton who 
has continued the instruction begun 
by Misa Catherine McAvRy. 
dHU was splendidly done. Scenes 
fwxm Peter Pan with the little white 
bird, Peter, Wendy, the wolves and 
Indians appropriately costumed clos
ed the programme.
Pert in the Peter Pan

Two minors, reported for throwing 
stones on Brunswick street were cau
tioned.

Herman Taper, for violating the 
traffic law, fined $10; allowed to 
stand.

arc all three combined.

I
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

The following real estate transfersMEN’S and BOYS’CAPS Those present realised that the
dertaking is a big one and the Income 
of $800 Inadequate to meet the needs 
Ways and Means were discussed, and 
It was decided that the entire prov
ince must be Interested as the Home 
is to be a provincial one and that 
endeavors wll] be made to form dr 
clee in every town to support this new 
work of making the old age of New 
Brunswick people happy and corn 
tollable.

Arrangements for the luncheon to 
be given for the National Council 
were reported by Mrs. Crocket and 
Mrs. €. H. Peters. Miss Ella Thorne 
delegate from Fredericton hns sent 
word, it was stated, asking that Mrs 
A P. Crocket shall represent the 
Order which is federated Internal!*» 
ally, as Miss Thorne has not yet 
sufficiently recovered from her acci
dent to attend the sessions.

85c 8L John County.
F. Brittain to J. M. Trueman, 

property corner Paradise Row and 
Mlllldge street.

C. Brown to D. MacPherson, $154), 
property Musauaek.

F. C. McLean to Anna M. McLean, 
$400, property-Reserved Road.

Anna McLean to Udi&nla A Mc
Lean, $400, property Reserved Road.

j

Ltdiania McLean and husband toThe rooms at NetherwoodÏ Sarah M. Linton, property Reserved 
Road.

Executors of Julia A Magee to F. 
G. Bent, property Kings Ward.

G. Pllkey, propertySummertime Motor Coats of Napa leather
WOMEN’S

$48.00 l°r $60.00 Garments 
58.00 f°r 75.00 Garments 
68.00 l°r 85.00 Garments 
78.00 l°r 95.00 Garments

O. W. Sage to A 
Fai renoun t. /

Kings County.
Jane Alton to William DeVtne prop

erty Sussex.
Edward Bates to B. R. Armstrong, 

property Westfield.
Mary A Burnett to H. B. N. Frith, 

and others, property Norton.
Jennie W. Crowe end others to 

Sidney Anderson 
Greenwich.

J. A. Elliott and others to F. A. 
Elliot property Havelock.

Marie Barle to Gladys Stephenson 
$150, property Hampton.

Robert McFee and others to John 
Barrett, property " Sussex.

F. S. McFarlane to Annie I. McF&r- 
tone, property Rtitheeay.

Ellen Morrison to E. T. Kennedy, 
property Sussex.

Sarah J. Scott and others to Rich
ard Nicholson, property Upham.

J. M. Spear to W. 8. Parlee property 
Sussex.

Abigail M. Smith and husband to 
Ruddiok Smith property Hampton.

MEN’S This

The Cow Hides AndThose taking 
_ . - ecenee were
l*.tar Fen. Ann AIMton, Wendy, Met- 
••ret Fhirwpatber, Indians and 
woh».; Hamtan Fan-weather. Muriel 
Htmierson. Pataey Fbwler, Muriel 
Htahand Jean Palmer, Helen Blan- 
nhet. Mary Gray, Billie Robinson, Au
drey Allison. Mias Armitage dl- 
reeled the play.

Miss Anmitage who comes là Neth- 
erwood from the Froebel Institute of 
London England, had on exhibition 
«ome very clever examples of hand
craft done by the primary and first, 
second and third preparatory classes. 
This Included clay modeling in which 
history was taught, color illustration 
of travels, and raffia work with orig
inal designs.

$2,64)0, property
»!

Hides This Time Last Ye 
Were Selling at 45 Cent 
Now Down to 12 Gents- 
Wool 25 Cents a Pound.

The farmers while getting more toe 
beef, do not receive as mych for 
hides as they did a few months ag* 
Cpw hides are down to twelve cents 
a pound, which la pratctcally the pre
war "price. At this date last year 
they were from 42 to 46 cents per 
pound. Calf skins are bringing only 
25 cents per pound, lamb skins 15 
cents each, sheep skins range In 
pfice from 90 cents to $1.60.

Last year calf skins sold brought 
60 cents per pound and lamb skins 
sold as high as a dollar a skin.

Wool is also away down In price. 
The dealers this week have been of
fering 25 cento for unwashed and 35 
cents for washed. Wool at one time 
during the war sold for better than 
80 cents a pound.

While the price of the raw material 
is low, the purchaser of boots and 
•hoes end clothing have not yet felt 
the benefit of the low figures of the 
raw material, but wfll probably feel 
the effects in the near future.
«The market for hides is entirely de

moralized and the probability is that 
hides will shortly be selling tor 9 and 
10 cents a pound.—Sussex Record.

< Art Classes.
In the Art’ classes taught by Miss 

Holt very fine work wa® shown and 
especial mention should be made of 
Helen Allison's crayon study of jar 
and vase; Kathleen McKean’s pen 
and ink Illustrations for The Tallow 
Dip; Katherine DeFtfes’ studies of a 
girl dn crayon; Peggy Tilley’s, wharf 
sketches; Margaret MacLaren’s pen
cil sketches; Barbara Falrweather'e 
basket of apples; Peggy Schofield’s 
Jug and Radishes •■-a crayon; Betty 
Schofield’s vase and catkins; Kath
leen Blauchet’s study of daffodils; 
Audrey Alllsoh’s charcoal trvtit and 
loving <au,p; Margaret Grayx plant in 
not (charcoal) and Ruth Harrison’s 
water color sketch landscape.

Tlie prize list follows;
Certificates given to those who 

passed the three sets of examinations 
and made an average of 76 per cent. 
In class work for the year:

Joan Burwash, with honors In 
French; Leila Boullon, Elspeth Gil
bert, Marion Irving, with honors in 
Scripture and chemistry; Cather
ine Jones, Olive McKenna, with hon
or» In Scripture; Margaret MacLar- 
en; Kathleen Defries, Elma Fie wel
ling, Eileen Henderson, with honors 
In French, physiology and Latin; An
nette Holly, Virginia Lee with hon
ors to algebra, French, geometry and 
Latin; Kathleen McKean with hon
ors in physiology; Ethel Powell, Phy- 
11s Richardson, with honors la 
French, arithmetic, physiology and 
geometry ; Ruth Robinson, Alice Til
ley, with honors in history, algebra, 
French geometry, Latin, physiology ; 
Ruth Flemming with honors to Eng
lish. Scripture, algebra, history gram- 

Helen Allison, Kathleen

Gray. Ritth Harrison, Peggy Jones, 
Helen McKean with honors In Eng
lish; Margaret Peters; Helen Blan
che!, Barbara Ftorweathef. Mary 
Gray, Orlo Roach, Audrey Allison.

Leaving certificates givej^o five 
girts:

Elsie Lee, Laura Burchlll, with hon
ors In geometry ; Katherine Skelton, 
with honors dn English and Scrip
ture; Amy McKean, with honors In 
English, Scripture, history French, 
physics: Cecil Coleman, with honors 
lh English.

Summertime Scarves
of Fine Woolen» and Silk

$3.85 and $4.85 each

Jap Silk Scarves 
$2.85 each

KNOX HATS 
For Just Half Price

which means

$4.85,5.50,150,10.85 Prizes.
Prize given to Amy McKean tor 

general proficiency. Prize given by 
Mr. Skelton for work In advance of 
class in Latin and algebra, Virginia 
Lee. Prize given for third form work 
made up to two terme, Margaret Mc
Laren. Prize tor mathematics. Laura 
Burchlll. Dr. Walker’s prize for read
ing. Eileen Henderson. Mr. Skelton's 
prize tor highest average to school, 
Ruth Flemming. Senior tennis cup, 
Olive McKenna. Junior lennis 
Margaret Tilley 
ment In corrective caktothenics, Alli
son McKean. Music prize presented 
by Miss Davidson, Betty Thomson. 
Music prise presented by Miss Glllis, 
Ruth Flemming. English prize pre
sented by Miss SLodart Katherine 
Skelton. Nature study prize, Helen 
Beatteay. General proficiency prizes 
to Joan Burwash. Alice TUfley. Ruth 
Flemming Marguerite BUgh.

Old Girls’ Association.
Mrs. A. L. Fowler the retiring pres

ident of the Old Girls’ Association en 
tertalned the members at high tea at 
her home in Rothesay. The gradual 
tog class of this year were included 
among the guests who numbered 
twenty-three.

At the business session tt was de
cided to give more prizes next year 
to the pupils. It has been the cus
tom to give one prize and books of 
reference to the school.

Officers were elected as follows:
Mm. F. R. Taylor. President.
Mie» Mary Armstrong, Vice-Presi

dent.
Miss lrenoe McArthur, Secretary- 

Treasurer.

Now
V

WEDDINGS.

McGormantAdsms.
Moncton, June 11.—A quiet wed

ding took place at the parsonage of 
the High field Baptist Church last ev
ening, when Doris Rose, the youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. William 
Adams of GunningsviLle, Albert Co., 
was united in marriage to John R. 
McGorman of 1 machine, Quebec. Rev. 
E. H. Cochrane performed the cere
mony in the presence of Immediate 
friends of the contracting parties. Af
ter the honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Gorman will leave for Grand Falls, 
N. B., where Mr. McGorman is pastor 
of the Baptist. Church.

y cup.
Prize tor improve-

'

OBITUARY.
mar, I>atin;
Blanch et. with honors in Scripture 
and algebra; Helen Garden, Margaret 
Day, with honor* in Scripture and 
grammar; Betty Thomson, with hon
ors In Scripture; Katherine Peters, 
with honors to English ; Peggy Tilley, 
with honors In history; Elizabeth 
Arms-troong, Helen Beatteay, Margue
rite Bligh, with honor» in Scripture; 
Eleanor Day, Sylvia .Frink, Margaret

Mrs. Allan Dougall.
Moutcou, N. B„ June 11.—J. McD. 

Cook received a telegram from Ayl
mer, Quebec this morning informing 
him of the death ot his niece, Mrs. 
Allan Dougall. Mrs. Dougall before 
her marriage, was Miss Mary Cook, 
youngest daughter of the late T. V 
Cook, for many years storekeeper of 
the 1. C. R. In this city. Her husband, 
Allan Dougall*, who Is in the Militia 
Dept, at Ottawa, served four years 
overseas. Deceased is survived by 
her mother of Almonte, Ont. Mrs. S. 
J. Plunkett, Almonte, Out., and Mrs. 
A. E. Wilkinson, Ottawa, fhe deceas
ed lady was born In Moncton and 
spent most of her bfe here 

Robert Edwin Ray.
The death of Robert Edwin Ray 

occurred at his home In Titusville on 
Sunday evening, June 6, after an ill- 
ness of six weeks, which he bore with 
great patience. Mr. Ray was seventy- 
five years of age. He had held the

>

-towels
A Question.

-A wtae old owl sat on s limb— 
Oh, yoo we've often henni of him. 
Bat. tell ue. while we portion beg, 
DM he eR on en arm or leg?THC TRAM MARS or OUttrtV 

1 WHD1 PUCTDOWHonest to goodness, don’t 
you think it’s economy to 
buy such attire for such 
prices? We re sure you do.

JL
lllhlliHH

Made from baser 
H material for h*ro 

wear, with cordu- 
toy collar, double 

A ^ shoulders aed 
™ sleeves sud Rued
body part It keeps you warm 
and dry pod safe. Guards your 
health.

A» mk tymM dmbrt
Tourer Canadian, Limited

office of postmaster et Titusville for
ATTENTION.tom* years and will be greatly miss 

ed by this community that he had 
served so faithfully. He leaves his 
sorrowing wife, three sons. Charles 
and Albert, of Providence, R. L, and 
Robert at home; one brother. James, 
of Providence, and one sister, Rebecca 
of Michigan.

The itroemi was held on Tuesday 
afternoon from tils lets home. Rev. 
A V. McLaren, of Upham, conducted 
service. The hymns, "Blessed Assur
ance." "Safe In the Anns of Jesus” 
end **A Few More Tears Shall 
RdM." were sang.

made In the Titusville cemetery. 
Edgar Gosling. All New Brunswick Tourist Gems end 

Rassurées Association.
For the Accommodation of 

attending tbs Annual Convention stI ft Friend, of Kdgar Ocellus, wBo re- 
tided In tbli city 1er «ome lime, end 
wbo leB here lest fnfl to return to 
hie bane In Cftrdlff, Wile», will re- 
grwt to leem of hte death by drown
ing which occurred recently to Italy. 
He bed gone there on a freight

Inch Arran—June nth—the Canadien

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
National Railway, will ran a through 
sleeping ter to Delbautie. leering HU 
John on the Marti!me Expr.ee. 1.10 p> 
m . Daylight Partie» requiring sleep*, 
accommodation are requested le reel» 
application at the C. W. R King Street 
Ticket Office st Ike eerHeet poatiMe 
moment In order that 
titled.

steamer and while In bathing met hie 
death Beside, hie father, be leave, 
six brothers and four «latere, one of*Since 1859 in SI. John

V

whom Is Mrs. Frank Hopfctos of 3t' 4 may he ahThe first was a Coder street, with wtwro he made bis
favorite of deceased. Interment was home while In the city.

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to tee Bell. 90 King street, before making 
arrangement» for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King StreetBetty Wales Frocks in colors

$40.00 for one $56.00 Satin Frock
48.00 for 
57.00 for
60.00 f°r one 86.00 Satin Frock *

Black Crepe and Satin Dresses
For Mourning Wear

$32.00,36.00,42.00,44.00,48.00,50.00

70.00 Satin Frockone
76.00 Satin Frockone

are the

Typewriters Are Scarce!
MBut we have them

Guaranteed, Rebuilt and Used Machines.

L C Smith— Remington Underwood Empire ,
1

Communicate with ue, we can save you money. ,

St. John Typewriter & Specialty Co., ltd.
St John, N. B.Cor. Mill and Union St».,

Aa

>f Bracelet Watches ever 
than that which we have 
& Practical, dainty styles 
jle movement*—at prices 
le and just
of the present day would
eiti watch. They are eeedble, 
y omis til Wa an

on A Page
— 41 King Street

Friday and Saturday arc certainly benefit days for 
both men and women, ae many of our departmental 
are offering exceptional reductions.

Mena’ Shirts—Soft cuff a. striped and good quality
Sale price $1.69.

Men’s Shirts—Soft cuff a, striped in new designs. 
Sale price $1.49.

Men’s Socks of good quality and 
Sale price 35c., 3 for $1.00.

Men’s Socks'of Cashmerette in black and brown. 
Sale price 45c. pair.

Boys’ Jerseys—All wool and in many colors. Sale 
price $3.14.

Straw Suit Cages—Very strong and bound on all cot- 
Sale price $1.63 to $5.19 f

All Wool Serge—Regular $4.50 and $4.75, in a large 
range of colors. Sale price $3.50 yard.

Crepe-de Chine in all shades and of good heavy quali
ty. Sale price $2.15

Ladies’ and Children’s Middies of exceptional value.. 
Sale price 98c. to $2.96.

House Dresses of good English Print, light and dark. 
Size 34 to 51, Sale price $1.98.

in mixed colors. 4

nere.

f

«DING

airie Brick
27.00 per M.

. - St. John, N. B.

1 fIPS’
EL PULLEYS
ther,
ilata Belting

LIMITED 
Manufacturers 

8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.
REN

ise Paints
Exterior Use

gfi Class Varnishes,
» 51-53 Union St* 

St. John, N. B.

ig Machines
idly. The expense Is prsotteal- 
toe, wear and tehr win more

ne the great labor saving device, 
te engine?

73 Prince Wm. St

2-INCH
SPRUCE
PLANK
MERCHANTABLE

6 to 12 inches wide 
and up to 19 ft long.

"Phone Main 1893.

d

The Christie Wood
working Co., Lid.

196 Erin Street

rTY’S 1U17 
King At.

!

Reductions
. x '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MEN’S S0JC OUTING HATS
$1.65

Women’s Motor Hats
Of Silk

For $1.85 and $2.35

!

Of English Tweeds

For $9.85 each
Instead of $13.00Each

5

Early!
it first fly Out!
■■tr ti One Wrmow

later. Dont give Ae
A

WIDOW SCREENS
1 7 11 IB

•Oct.k

IC-REEN DOOM 
20 32 40 4B BO ••

12-36 $2.80 $346 SMO $3.96 $4J0

Macaulay Bros. & Co, Ud.
Otoree Open UO a. nv. Class $ pjx, Friday eleee 10 fftjra.

Do You Know That It s a 
Mighty Good Thing For

yon to eat a plate oi Ice Cream before retiring? It cools -the body, 
gives k easily digested food and Induces a night of pleasant dreamt.

Try a plate of PVRITY K'E CREAM tonight, tor U# pure, doit- , 
clous, wholesome and particularly welcome on s hot night.

Cteam Co.-J^d.
—THC CffiCAM Of evaurv-

92-98 Stanley Street

Black Straw Hats for Juniors
For Half Price Too

$1.25, 1.75, 2.75, 3.00,3.25,3.50,3.75 Now

MEN’S PANAMAS
$4.85

OIM)

i 0 N EY
PILI.S

f

;

t«44I%

*1S->

s
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IWPOUTMT BESmilTlS
^Warmly Cbmmend "Move 

ment In Many Industrie! 
Toward Giving Worken 
Share In Wealth Produced

—i
k

THE STANDARDS FINANCIAL SECTION : v ; -X

f

HBH

NEW RECORD
FOR FWANONG

To Imtomo Issue of Plrafarwd 
Stock of Riordan Co.-

ret eat atBASIS OF EXCHANGE 
OF MERGER STOCK

Agreement Reached Between 
Scotia Steel and British 
Steel Corporation.

POLITICS HOLD .MM. isMONTREAL SALES a*»■ at
«■a «as
is tais sala at

UPMARKET ana kwa
alecks st_ * Quotas 1

Sleauwk Juae ».
tFurntihed Sr

i onset, Jan* lti-The Prsebrtertet 
WnemA Assembly, In s resolution to 
May warmly commended movement 
(now on toot In many Indnetrlee -to 
fward "etvln* the worker* en equll 
Mille «here la the wealth WnUy nrc 
MttOMla
. "Oonaeratlnt with the ethte. am 
helm the wortsue themealvee. In »« 
frldlni lttaurasoe asalnet unemplo) 
tevent, anoldent and Ulnem, end U 
fcrerldU* eeneSms air old nee nni 
Sr Me wad mothsre.

"Beaming 1er worker» Ieoh hour 
labor as will eltord end aeaure to 

IMttdinivenwnt end for service I 
sir families end the community i 
“Providing In every office end ter 
ry those comfort» end civilities the 
111 nefe-guard the health end bright 

lives of employees while »

Affairs at Chicago Cause Hes
itation In Stock Transac
tions.

Junes Vue
AWttd 
BmeUlan l.H and I‘ . -<♦
ItohMttPUm.e a wrn a* a.ieUJ%. 
VdUhAtln ...
CMMri* Our PM... tv. a
Vhnutaln iVmstU. . a H%

•mama !»*• ‘ »............ tsndïm S^nSJm Sort?

$7.000,000. -
ir. & MoouitUT a oo)

New Turk. June »<—The Repubii 
can Vlsttem 
the virtue of bals g a eomeiumte* 
which umotlceUy etUamates any mar 
of a party apllt, but In many tyiertore 
it wlU he taken as a weak evasion of 
whet promisee to he the me In cam- 
petsn lame.

The uuesdton of Ike ClsadMale ettil 
reuislne an «pen cue with tlenerel 
Wood having 
hit position, to that It Is sow hie can 
dldacy nun I net the tiehL 

The steel cetperatloo statement ol 
umllled tonne** affonlt basks for the 
ronlMeno* with which the future of 
the Industry ts regarded and, eftUe 
It la probably true that much of the 
Uicrseee Is attributable to the diffi
culty of getting shipments out he- 
turns* ot the traneportetkin tie up. 
seventheleee It le eeldeno* of the vest 
«mount of busts**» wetting elocution 
when conditions permit.

The tntemethmsl Mercantile Ma 
Hue directors have declared another 
live per cent payment toward the re- 
duct too of the scorned hark dividend* 
on the preferred etock.

The market can hardly be eapected 
lo move much today with the nomi
nation Imminent end the delicate 
money condition also continue aa a 
restraining fsclor even thiiunh lately 
It has somewhat lost Its destructive 
effect go prices.

Montreal. Jus* U.—10* aero-nm-etoaaasto Venire t PM .. ..
Can Cotton.. .
IVtrott t inted...............16*

,Ilom Hrt.lv. .. .
nom vannera.. . .

«Dom teen PM. ■ ... -, 
Horn Iron Com .. .... dits

.Item Ta»..................., U»
leuireutld* Paper OS. 10" 
heaclkinatd Com... ». :,3 
Ml L. II and Power.. hi
............................
.-Yemen e Untiled . . .13! 44 
tlueheo Kallauy.. . . ÎT»,

.Jttonloo ................ ....
,«taa W and P ....
ctpau River Com.......... I'Wk
8 pan RSvwr Ptd..« . .»J 
tit «et Co Out CIO... .Id 
Ikirouh- Untie . • .. 4J 
MVvttgames-k...............»"

between the Nova Scotia Steel t'ouï- 
peny and the IlrlUdi Kmptro Btwel 
Oerpotetien eels fortli the teone on 
which the holders of the # per cent, 
cumulative preferenoe stock ot the 
toute rn Oar Oo. Ltd., a enbetdlary ot 
the Scotia company, shall be es- 
changed tor shares la the British Um
pire Steel tXirporettou.

The Brill* Kkuptre Steel agrees to 
deposit with the Prudential Trust 
Company U.ktki ebarae ot the par 
value ot CI60 each of It* t per ceuu 
ouinututive preferenoe etock, tor the 
purpose ot being esuhanged by the 
trustee for tl* uutetiuidUi* preferred 
stock of the Beotia On and ot tile Car 
Company, on the baste of on* share 
and onedHbh for ea* *ar* ot Scotia 
Co.. « per cent preference etwih ausl 
share for share for the Car Company 
« per tient, prefer*** stock. The VWr 
•’---------- Issue consists of 7,160

SEE WHAT 
YOU BUY

This You tan do

.... S6 Montreal, June IL—I»
el Chtoego hat MUt Urn Phu st the.. wf

new Mordue Como* e y, 1 dm had, a». 01
new record 1er flnaaolng has beta as- 
tsbIMted by the "Royal BeoortU* 
t'orveretiw. It was only o week ago

I

intime 1 was thought the total testis lu 
be mad* would MMode about **,060,- 
060 of preferred «took.

By Monday evening, Ore total sub
scription* received amounted to over 
ttt.oca.066 end on this eooeunt, It waa 
thought advteable to Inc ream the le
nte of ynhsrrsd «took and reduce the 
amouat of bends whk* tit* company 
would put out at the proeent time. An 
rangasuunts were accordingly mode 
for as taeuo of 110,660.666 of prefer.

what stmottheard theCITY or 
MONCTON . 
6% 20 YEAR 
BONDS

aheic work.
, -‘lh the Intoreeto of efficiency, a 
Moll as of Industrial peaoe, th 
UtsnmMy weuld urge that eue 
le (forte he oonttnuad and extended.
1 "The denerol Assembly affirme th 

mredness of human pervmality. an 
muld point out that such oonditlen 
t work must he secured ee will after 
» each worker the opportunity of th 

it personal development.
. —e Oeneml Assembly would poll- 
tut the danger- In the present ten; 
they to ergnetee in groupe end I 
eteaeee, each fur the tuniwmnw < 
ke owe Internets. While such orgtn 
Htlon may he necessary to sec 
ohms to protect ttaelt égalait etpkolv 
bien. etUl the spirit of fartlen an 
mutual suspicion can he avoided onl 
by the different olaseee enbordtnatln 
(heir particular elms In devotion I 
the common good. In the grave did 
eultiee and denger* of th* period 1 
leodluetmenf and m-oonetnirtlon. th 
Assembly would call on all people I 
tolls In the servis* e# the Nation e 
g whole, tod to estkhMeh firmly thoi 
prttudglss of fustics end brotherhoo 

Mitch alone can bring an endurlc 
•«atB."

.not.
lit

II( Mclkturstl and Cowane) 
Hteamshtp. Cota—it,
Howard Smith (oœ-130%.
Steel t'anuda Com -7«, W4. 
Horn Iron Com- 97j SCI*. 
Lyell—72.
Tooke'a than—74. Th.
Bell Tele--164.
MoatrvtU Power 63. -1 
Detroit United—tbit. tod.
Abltibl- 79. *1'»
Laurt-ntidc Pulp -166V4, 16*7It- 
Smarting x’.VV 39.
JUurdon—166, JOLI».
Uuebrv Iknuts-
Atlantic Sinrar than--416, 111. 
Breweries Com -,‘iti f*74b. 
Brouipton—1311* 136.
Ven Cotton—76 
1 "an 1-onverier»—74. 76"4.
Dime Com—64.
Su-.ule.htp» l-M - S3, 84. 
Hruolllan 44 441».
Van Cent 110—604», 6d.
Can Car l*f«l- ns Mi.
Oen Klivtrle- -103 
lH-m Iron Pfdr-73 to. 
Wayegemack—117. 
tlueheo -Hallway 37 , 3714. 
Vannera- 60, til.
Span River PM- ,143, 144.
Span River IVwu 103to. 16344.

Urn lutafuat la payahtai

■h Jitha. BtiWto.
share* and Is ouniuletlvw, The rt*M 
of exchange ot share* may only b* 
exercised up to and Including thv 
60th day of November nest, unie#» 
■uuh time I* extended by tit* Van- 
paay.

A circular to Scotia Shareholder*. 
Issued by the Scotia Board alludes to 
Voaada steamship Line*, Ltd., eeylu* 
that the Ihvlueton of that company 
m the merger provide* the additional 
taoltiUe* reiiuliv-d to handle the lar
ger lonnagee of raw materials and 
btoned products which tit* new c,nur 
ptitiy Wilt be i-alled on to transport, 
and tho addition ot u number ot mod 
eru shipbuilding end ship relatif 
plant* wilt provide a valuable mar
ket for the steel products entering 
Into tile construction sod repair ot

Always n favorite tavestmsat 
we could strongly recommend.

Price 98 1-2
AMD OrmtHT

Now ready ta 
tans for delivery 
eats a ready rest on as 01 suab 
favorable tonna. 9 Beau Its aeaempllehad by A I Irkeek your or- 

, ee we Mtiel-
8Y8TEMATI0 8AVIN8 AA MONTHLY OeffOSITS OF

ai ai m oio
■•.ee ee.ee m.ei
Milt ias.ee i4T.ee
ts.41 nut arr.04

BANKERS ARE
MiIim Bond CorporationOPTIMISTIC 1 year * n-»«

1 re»re. 44.T4LIMITED
106 PWno* WU1I4B It 

»V Jehn, N. a. 
Thons Math 410M1H

Montreal, June 11- Toronto mem 
tier* of the executive of the Van ad lan 
Hankers Association In sesaloa here, 
iske eu optimistic view ot the situa 
thin in Viinada. A prominent bunker 
yiproeeed the opinion thet the banks 
will laf able to cope wltit the eltue- 
non and that there should be no dlf- 
itoulty in financing tho whost crop 
even should it he unusually large.

Montreal AblMhl Power and Paper 
Company. IJmlted I 3-4 per ml oil 
preferred, payable July I to rwrtml 
June 11.

TORONTO GRAIN Grand BayQUOTATIONS ■NTIN

AT eve NY BRANCH OF Qrtod Bay, June II.—-Mies DorotP 
. atera et. John, epcot Thuredsy wil 
Ëllse ftterr MoAlpIne, Pamdenec.

Mr, Pat Wetibore of the city, wi 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mr
°1ffreandMro<wmiajti Veil and fat 
By are occupying 'Mr. Phillip Hemm 
pew cottage tor the summer mouths Mrs. PrLk Haley and tittle eon B< 
wart, ark spending a few days wit 
at, and Mr*. Bdwetil Harkins.
[ Por over the weekend, Miss Bis 
h-reutowaky, Bt. John, was the sue 
lei Mise 'Beatrice fleet at Pamdenec.

Mrs Reginald Schofield SUd dang 
Itef, CVuistance, and Mrs. James ti
ll na, were gueeta of Mrs, (itarlee Pi 
terson during the week.

Mr. Lewis Berton spent the wee 
end at Wimp Paredtee." Pamdetti 

Mr. and Mrs. Marry A. Doherty, l 
ttohn, have rented one of Mr. Douil 
fldcArltiiir's cottegee fo the sommer, 

Mr. tod Mrs. Aj-thur Welker, t 
iMtMes Bolton tod Mise Short of t 
City, went guest* on Thursday of Ml 
(Bertha Weatherhead.

Among the new members of "fiai 
IWterdale,” this year, are Me.» 
Xewls Marshall and Frederick Du
**Mr. edtpge P. Cochrane, city, ene 
Rhc weekend with Mr a A. W. Molli 

Mr. John Rogereon'e cottage, win 
He being erected on the beach, I» nei 
pi.g completion, and Mr. Rogerson wi 
Si.e daughter, Miss Helen Roger* 
Expect to occupy It shortly, 
r fir. and Mr*. Ktngelty Shall* »pc 
Ithe week-end at Pamdenec, guests 
Sirs, «hell’s mother, Mr*. 0. A. Ted 

On Thursdey a party of High Hcht 
Iboye tod (trie .pent the day with Ml 
Mass! Peter*,

(Mies Non Power* and MIm Mari 
gut Pendrlgh, 8t. John, were visite 
user Sunday of Mr. and Mr*. Mil 
Boh sty, Pamdenec.

Mr. and Mrs, A. V. Wright « 
young daughter, were gueits one d 
during the week of (Mr. and Ml 
Clarence Kleretead.

Mias Florence Hayworth end Ml 
fceseia «older, City, are staying wi 
Mrs. John Le Lâcheur for the su mm
*"Mr**tl#h*n Caulfield and two soi 
Spent Thursday st MIHandile.

Ma and Mrs. Norris Pettis and s 
Fletcher are staying for the eumn 
with Mrs. Petite' pareille, Mr. e 
Mrs. John Jenkins.

Mr. H. H. Mill, Scranton, Penn., 
the guest of Mr. Raymond Pendlel 
•t Rtverdele.

Miss Marians Pendlebury and l 
Misses Craig and McFarlane are st, 
in* at the home of Mrs. Percy D. Hi 
ter durl'a the summer.

Fred Brown end deughte 
e Nile and Mildred Brw

Toronto, Out.. June It —Manitoba 
cat* No, 7 cwt. 1.34; No. L vwt. 1,34; 
No. I fwd 1,88; No « feeil 1.33; extra 

reed 1.34; Fort William In THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAINSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glue, Automobile, «to.

•Pieae ux for rates er to have our representative call ea you.
WM. THOMSON A CO., LTD.,

Royal Utok Building.

No. 1

Manitoba wheat No l, Northern 
8.16; No. "3. Northern I II; No. 8, 
Northern 8.6S.

Aiueriuan <-oni, No. 3. yellow, mun- 
Inal 3.46, track Toronto, prompt amp 
incut. ,

Canadian corn feed nominal 
Manitoba barley In eturo Fort Wil

liam, No. 3, 1.81; No. 4, 166; rejvcti 
1.61; good 1.61.

Ontario wheat No. L 3.66 to 3.01; 
No, 1, 1.61 to 3.01 f o b. shipping 
points, auoontlug to frelghti, No 3, 
1.98 tu 1.91. No. 1 spring 3.62 to 2.1111; 
No. ». 1.11 to 8.01-; NoS. 1.66 to SOL 

Ontario oat* nominal.
Uarley. malting 1.87 to 1.16. 
Buckwheat, nominal 
Ry*. No. 2. 2.26 to 06.
Pea*. No. 2. 3.66 aocurdlng u

freights outside.
Ontario flour, winter, in Jute hags 

government standard, prompt ship 
meut, delivered at Montreal 13.26; 
Toronto nominal.

Manitoba, flour and government
standard, 14 86,

Hay, baled, iraok Toronto, oarlote 
No. 1, 66.6V to 61.00; No. 2, mixed 
26X16 per ton.

Straw cxrUits, >6.00 to 17.66

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
< Furnished by MoDougall A Vow bus.)

New Murk; June 11, into.
Open High Low VI** 

Am Do* Mug St 9114 81 8144
Am Or ftdy 142 144 148 143
Am Loco XU 6» 99 674, Mti4
Am BmeltUlg . 90 44 60V4 9 044 60S4 
Am. dugur ..124 9, 1214V» 124 134
Am 8tl Fdy.. 3644 Wtix «644 3»44 
Am W(alien. 1019* ll>4\ 16144 1624, 
Am Tele ... .6444 9444 94 4, 64-4
Anaoondu. . . .644, 6" It 6 6 44 6 7 44 
Amer Van .. 409, 4IH 4014 «IS
Atchison .. . 794, 79-4 7914 7944
Halt and U 31-a ill \ 3144 314s
Held La».. 116 IWS 11» 11944
Ueth Steel . .6114 9344 «U4 9344 
HUT. . . 12 12-v M 1244
fihln.i Cop... 36% 3144 «644 31%
Ventral loth . 994, II*% <1944 ««
(' l- tt ..llltH 11844 1Ü144 12W 
Vrucible »tl until 14744. 136 44 14* 

ll«4 18 
6944 70 

66% 64 «6
27,%' !» * 2044

•T JOHN MAIN «RANCH, IL K. SMITH, MOB. 
NORTH (NO BRANCH, T. R. HANNIN0T0N, MOB.16 K4a« g treatPhone M. 6611.

WVWVLAWbA* A^osrbihjVhrwgtig 04pe"%i4M9r\AA%AghitrW%»uto»»Aa I

MONCTON 5i* Security and Income 5i% 1 1A 4Fhotdd he the prtstUpal factors lh your decision to Invest. You can 
have absolute assurance on both points when puretwdse Canada Pay 
manent Hondsi.You oan count on Moncton, N, B. Here It the moat progrès#!ye city In the 

Maritime Province». The population hoe doubled In the last ten year». The city 
Is well kept mid boast ■ more rollee of pared streets and better streets generally 
then any other Maritime city.

Excellently located, It is the most convenient lelhray end distributing centre 
end wee selected by The T. Eaton Co. Ltd. for their Maritime Province branch an 
this account. Other Urge institutions eue to follow.

Moncton is essentially a city of homes and Industry, home of Morven'g Bis
cuits, Atlantic Underwear, Humphrey's, etc.

We offer ea one of the remerlmbte Investment opportunities which this year

A USUAL INV6WTMMNT FUR TRUST FUNDS. i

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION I

MsiablMhel 1666.
New Rstiaewh* Branch «fies, Outasr Prince William RL end MasOet 
Rguare, BL John, N. fl. R. F. WRIttHT, MafHgar.

Krle I'um .. .11% 12 
Ot .Vvffll I’fd 99% 76
llcod Huh . 64 
Hen Kleotrlc 141 
(In, Mu's XU 27- 
til North Ore 87-%
Indus Alcohol «8 IF »i 1*44 
four I'iipcr. 7844 79 7S 7» 
Htrumla-rg . .74 
Jlwp I WP-r 6214 62%
Km Copper.. 27 2744 27 2744
Mor Mur IT,I 96% 6644 **% 6644
5H.-X Pairs-. 077 % 71741 A4 177% /ISO 
Mise Pacifie 26 2C e<% it, 
NY NH nod H 3(1 60% 2974 86
N Y Central 9*44 »»44 « 744 «*
Nit and Wear git
North Pa. ... 70 70% 7(1 7044
(Pminwvlvaiila 3S% 3»% *»% MTt 
Pr 9411 V*r.. 1IHI 10644 IOC 10644 
Hoad tag Corn 9644 *% 61-44 46%
Rep «eel 6144 «*% *144 »«%
«touth l’iwHlc i*3% m% 62 6244
Southern my. 23 ai *44 23

.«944 «7 9»44 «7
Stodebakv.. «944 Ti% 6W44 T)%
Union PerIfio 111144 113% 112% 1114*
V H Htrt-I Op *3% *1% *8% 94 44
1 H Rubber . 96 99% ** 9«%
Ule-h C«p»er.. 6*44 7044 <8i44 79% 
tinned Fruit am 2(644 266 21644
Wostuwhuune 4614 *0 49% 66
V H Htoel Pf 19444 16444 t*44s 164%
Wlllps OT'Vd. I* 2044 1* 2644
Pen AmiTlir 10044 164% 198% 164% 
«alun Motor* 814 to

ArtAAAAaakAAAAAAAAAwtiWAriAAiMtoAlWAMtortA,

------WE OFFER------

NOVA SCOTIA TRAMWAYS ft POWER CO’S
7% Gold Notes, Due June 1922

Interwt and principal payable New York, Halifax, 
Montreal.

PH« 100 and bkteewt

r. B. McCurdy & Co.
1«6 Frlnee William Msaa4 «T. JOHN, N. «.

affords
NEW ISSUELONDON OILS79%77% 74

M% 6®% $200,000 City of Moncton 6* Bonds
' Due July 2, 1940 “4““

London, .hio» ■Câlcillt* UuNWd, 
£W 16s. .

LilUMmd ull, 12k
Petroleum, Am»r1e»o refined, U. 

1 8-44.
Spirits, 2s. 2 8 4d 
Turpentine, «pints, 17V».
Itoslu, Amerk'en et reined, MHt. Type

‘Mi," Ms. Sd.
Tallow, AuetrelUm, Me. 6d
rueperturwe- ( apv Voreo, Ft, Ne» 

elm, yVfUtoe, Thvtott, lltivm, llAlsr. 
tu«, UueiNift Ayres,

$193,000 City of Moncton 6^ Bonds
89,800, Due Each Year, loginning July 1,1921.

Principal and Semi-Annual Interest payable at Moncton, St. John, Halifax end 
Montreal. '

Denomination» SSOO and $1,000—Price 98.50 with htwest

As this issue le «moll and an attractive one, It will be quickly absorbed. 
Send order on attached form by return mall.

V
Ftfkme

\
1

/]

J. M. Robinson * Sena, P. O, Bex 1000 
St John, N. B,

,,. City of Moncton, N, B. 6 p.t Bonds 
192.. at 96.30 and Arafuad interest.

I will take $9% 16

N. Y. COTTON MARKET Due
Please confirm.(Turnlubed by JHnDonfâll A CTowen»,)

Cotton intf movqt >Nome, awe ewe sM.ee, (,H, Mrs. J.
«he Mieses 
have rented a cottage at Pamdenec
toe season.

The first baseball game of the a 
eon was played on «iturday alterne 
at Pamdenec. when th* Pamdel 
team challenged (Irend Bay. The I 
1er team winning by a score 7 to 14.

High L,w ("loee 
.. ,.36.63 MM 33.76 
. .. 1332 33 IS 3322 

.. ..31A0 n 27, 314(1 
,. ..36* 362(6 X,M

»otel FIRE INSURANCE
«bth» law««w ck

KaewltoB ft GilchrUt,
Aesfltti Aealieatisaa far Agente Invited

Jenaary 
March AddreasI JhTORONTO 

290 ROOMS

July .« ee
OiiAiNr,.,
December................. MM U 20 84,40 J. ML ROBINSON » SONS 1

CHICAGO PRICES Fredwfaton, N. B.St, Mut, N. B,êw.w,iH<wfgM,rara,
HILLSBORO(MeDoogall and Cowsmei 

(Wtlcaeo, June ll.-fikw, era Jigy 
174 l-g.

Oafs, Jnlr 1.64 1-4.
P«k, fiwpinmher 36.76. 
laud, Heptember 21.66.

The W. M. 8. of Ike Metood 
Church met *t the home at Mr*. Y 
hum Bennett on Tuesday at t
Week.

By NATE COLLIEROUR OWN MOVES
Cere Rohm Bros ,4 general merchant* 

. — the misfortune ™
a valuable horse, and elan a le 

tlly ot oate a few days ego. 
Ileged a young man of tint 

has been employed with

^FflFtVAlTlUiUONi* </ 'High *xrw Clean
....................... 11*44 17144 17*64

aepromber , . . 6*244 1*6% l«%

1oh! NOtm* Mills boro, haduwJnlr lvri
gaantlty nf , 
le «Jleaed a 
lege who hat
-bin très, ta
(her at baas

VOIU
I* tot 44 164% 

*244 *444 VJuly o mV.Pfk hags of «tie helo tghig to 
euipWers, gaining entraîne thro- 
a trapdoor to the stable fUrr. Wl 
remevlng the eats the home lUS-s 
at the stall and fen thruugn tlm up 
Hng and later warn found «Ml by 
lov/iier, The yettod men wai taken
atdMRM eSÉjgOHraraMra

Ml. JWnee Blake 
Nay mat from few months' rien 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. (1.

d£H0MAI 34.46 34/0 
26*0 26.46 >6.7*

Jsiy

h9 t.
* 'VJ> /f to swell tria 

returned ,m Mt H
txlxpmons comtmnmt mm A the home at hat daughter. Mi 

IRt*«1er of BoroorvCIa, Mass. 
I was aoonsnpanted home By 1 
jjUoyfi Make, who has been

£
— her »

,pend—

^reii........... '

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL ft COWANS
Msrnbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prbc« Wifliao Street, St John, NL B.
Brunch Offices i 

Quebec.
head'of nci!%OKmEM!!Jehe'

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

When you buy New Brune- 
wick Power Go. 7 p.c. 
Cumulative First Prefer*ed 
Stock, you aje securing an 
investment the dividend 
upon which la assured; en 
Act having bran patted at 

the last session of the Provincial Government author
ising the directors to fix rate» for the servi we» of the 
Company sufficient to give a net return of S par cant, 
on the rate bora. The brae declared it equal to over 
twice the amount neeeweary to pay the dividend» on 
tide Preferred Stock. The dividends are exempt from 
Dominion Government normal Income tax. Send dot 
particulars,

7.37* Yield
Practically
Guaranteed

Eastern Securities Company,
Limited

James MacMurray, Managing Directors ‘r\
193 Hollle St„ 

Halifax, N. S.
92 Prince Wm. St.. • 

St. John, N. A

A.

Nonce,
Nolle» la her*»/ (Ivan that 

the aartnerahla herelefere as- 
Istlng between us, the undersign
ed under th* firm name of 
idgeeemhe a Chanson was die 
solved en «ho thirteenth day of 
April, K Du tare.

All detla duo to the lele firm 
hove been weighed to end will 
be resolved by the sale Jehn
« business heretofore ear.

Had on by the «aid firm will bs 
conduite» by lh* sold Angus A. 
Chalesen,

Dated Ihts 
A. Du 1616-
istd.) john BDCEcoMea,
(Sgd.) A. A. OHAiaeON,

gar geelt I. MorHIl, 
Anamay far A. A, 0.

first day at May,
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Peek Like She Has 
New Lease On Life

PAPER STOCKS
HOLD MARKET

ARGUMENTS FOR 
DEEP' Business CardsWATERWAY

London. Ont, tan» 11.—In e one-day 
Bitting In U>l» city the Canadian Water
way» Communion today heard the af
fament» ot repreeentatlves etHl* 
Western Ontario title» and towns ae 
to why the waterways should be deep
ened to the aea, and thus made arall- 
■dile tor ocean yesetie. it was unite 
evident that this part ot the country le 
strongly In layer ot the big project

Strength end Activity Charae- 
terieed Montréal Market.Mra. McDonnell Say» It Re

markable the Way Teniae 
Ended Her Trouble».

bxfarmly Cbmmend 'Move

ment In Many Induatriei 
Toward Giving Worker» 
Share in Wealth Produced.

ny

iV. eimme Lae,r.c.a. Oeo. H. Holder. VICTORIA HOTEL
getter Now Then Bvw.

IT KIK> STREET. IT. JOHN, N. R, 
*t. Jobe Hotel Co, Ltd,
» Proprietors.

A..1I. PHILLIPS, Uoaeaer

Montreal, Jmte 16.—Today’s trading 
on the local stock etchango was char
acterised by strength and activity In 
the early morning transactions end a 
tendency to mark time in the attar- 
noon. The paper ternes monopolised 
trading with Bronwton, Abitlbl, nior- 
don, Spanish Utter and laurentide In 
the order named. There was also 
heavy dealing In National Breweries 
with a turnover ot MM shares, next 
to Brampton, the largest ot the day.

Rlondon passed the 300 mark, sag
ged back to 10) 8-4 end cloned at 
POD 14. Brampton broke sharply to 
180, reacted to Ids ht and eloied a* 
182 1-4 a net loss of 1 3-4 points.

Abitlbl aim had a break as low is 
TT 7-8, after opening at 82 and then 
rallied to a clone of 81, down 14 point.

Laurentide wee down a point at 
107, and Spanish Hiver continued 
ateedy between 10» end 108 34. dol
ing at 103 14.

Breweries was strong. Alter eating 
to 60. It cloned at 67.

The remainder ot the tiet showed 
little chenge.

Tote! tredtag! Idtied, to,ITT; bonde, 
184,860.

C.A.
LEE * HQUDKft
Chartered AodoméiBU. 

W*gN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. K 
Boom. 1», le, h p. o. Box 781. 

Telephone SeekMUe tilt.

"tance taking Tattled 1 teal 
have a now lease oil llte,” declared 
Mre. Thomee MoOotmell, ol 74 Bilby 
street, Halifax. »

’•For the yaare,” said Mre. McDon
nell, "I stiffened from a bad case ol 
stomach trouble end my appetite Wae 
so poor that 1 scarcely ever wanted 
anything to eat What little I did mall- 
age to force down toured on my etom- 
ntii forming large quantities ot gee 
which pressed up through my chest 
and throat until t could hardly get my 
breath. At tlmea my head pained toe 
terribly and 1 was perteotly wrettiied 
nearly alt the time. My sleep was so 
totilese that 1 would roll ami toss tor 
hours and some night I even heard the 
clock strUi every hour. In the morn
ings t feu BO tired and wornout that 
I didn’t have energy enough to do my 
housework, end 1 got to where- 1 
thought 1 would almply have to give 
up ae nothing 1 took helped me any.

”1 heard so much about Taetac that 
1 finally got a bottle and Its nothing 
leas than remarkable how It went right 
alter my trouble». I have taken tour 
bottles now and my appetite Is just 
splendid. Everything agrees with toe 
perfectly and I’m never bothered with 
Indigestion. Those severe headaches 
are all gone, and at nights 1 Juat alee» 
■'he a child. I get up In the mornings 
feeling refreshed end energetic and 
ready for my housework. Why, t have 
gained twelve pounds In weight and 
feel ee Well as 1 ever did In my Hfe. 
Teniae hue helped me eo much that I’ll 
never stop praising », and I'm giving 
tide étalement tor what It may be 
worttyn helping others who are suffer-

Tanlac’hT'ioM In SI. John by Roe* 
Drug Company end the leading drug- 
gilt In every town, under the personal 
direction ot a special Tan lac repre
sentative.—Advt.

like a

LATE SHIPPINGOttawa, June lb,-The Presbyterian 
-enema Assembly, I» a resolution to
day warmly commended movements 
now an toot I» many Industrie» -to
ward -giving the workers an equit
able Share th the wealth jointly, pro-

, "thèuwerating with the elate, and 
hslth the wnilwre themselves, In pro- 
ending Hmurenoe against unemploy- 
hnent, accident and Ulnern, and In 
(providing penekma lor old age and 
SwMewed mothers.
I -Securing tor workers took hours 
let labor as will afford and assure tor 
BelMmproveitwnt and tor service to 
Skelr familles and the commuuityi 
[ “Frovldlng In every office end tee- 
(tory those comforts nod elvlllttee that 
krill safe-guard the health end bright- 
len the livee of employees while at 
lUtelr work.
, "in the Interest» of efficiency, a* 
kreU »» of Industriel peace, the 
(AesamMy weuH urge that such 
kltoria he continued and extended.

■ «The General Assembly affirme the 
«redness ot human pefwnwlltjr, and 
could point out that aueh dominions 
it work most he secured ee will afford 
n each worker the opportunity ot the 
kighest personal development.

Vue General Assembly woeM point 
»et the danger - in the present tend- 
•hey to organise In groupe end In 
liasses, each lor the hn-Uwranre ot 
te own Intereets. While auch organl- 
mtlon may be tteeceeis-y to each 
tiens to preteti «sell against ewtolta- 
Mon. etUl the spirit of taction end 
mutual suspicion can he avoided only 
py the different niasses subordinating 

(their particular alma In devotion to 
(the common good. In the grove illffl- 
(unities and danger* ot the period ot 

,^,™-™™irand ro-oonetructlon. the 
.eeembly weuld call on all people to 
alts In the servie» of the Net Inn ae 
whole, and to eetahHeh firmly those 

rlnctplen of jueUce end brotherhood 
.(hlch alone can bring an enduring 

pease.”

1
Queenstown. June 10.—Sailed »tr 

Baltic, from LJverpool tor New York.
HUtgeale, June It.—Passed sir Fort 

Bntith. Boston via Quebec, Liverpool,
New York, June 11.—Balled atr 

Latoureloe, Havre: Kaleerln Auguata 
Victoria, Liverpool via Queenstown i 
Lapland, Antwerp via Southampton, 
Suffolk, h

Hal&x,
Tupper, Boston i Lake Bllaabeth, San
tiago.

Sailed, atm Ohamhere, West Indies; 
Lake Blleralle, Glasgow.

Boston, June 11.—Aid tit* Speedwell 
Lockpott.

Portland, Eng., June 10—Tunisian 
(Br) Montreal via Havre.

Hull, June 11.—Mendtp Range (Br) 
Montreal. *

New York, June 11.—Celtic, Liver
pool Patrie, Marseilles end Naples.

Antwerp, Jttbe 7.—Northern PacIBc, 
New York. (8) Mercury, New York.

Southampton, June lo—Et. Paul, 
New York.

Portland, Me., June U.—Ftordonlen, 
Halifax tor New York, in tow and 
proceeded.

Boston, June It.—tad ech Mines 
Emperor (Br) Apple River, N. S.

Auckland, June B.-SId etr..Makers 
(Br) from Sydney, N, B. W.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St Joha’a Landtag Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO., LTD.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
to M. taLC.

Uvil Baglneer and Archtteet 
•hrreye end Reporte

in iw *1T0H|B BUILDING 
® Street at. John. N, B

Or ’Paons Mela 661.

8

) Montreal.
June JOi—Ard «1rs W, M. POYAS flt Co., King Square 

JEWELERS
We have fifty double service

Ilk) 14 FnU lines ot Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 1161-11

De.r.'Vl'r,,? ÆrSTney.
United Auto Tup Co.. Ltd.
1M Ddke Street, 81. John. N. ».

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SION PAINTER,

'Phone Mato 617 ?« Brussels at
A»HAROLD A. ALLEN

•7- IrT'BT. JOHN, N. a
i Speotal Offer le Partie» nisi tangoes

“■ O- -to J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. a
Phoaee M. 881; Residence, M. 1168.

DOMINION 

’Gen en al Saus Office’
lit STUAMM sr.

smmmous
• STEAMfriend, of â consignment of stock on 

thr hoof for the Liverpool market, la 
those days this was not an unusual 
way for Canadian college boys who 
were without financial resources to get 
across the big pond. Part ot the pay
ment for the service was a tree trty 
home, but young Greenwood never 
used the return ticket.

: BINDERS AND PRINTERS
hrUetio Week by

GAS COALS

I MONTREAL

R. P. 4 W. F. S . ARP, Lll/li rso 
Agents at It John.WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

_____ UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN.

put hie land to nee, or per legation on 
Its true economic value. The land 
speculator would not care, even If he 
could afford It, to pay taxation for the 
mere privilege ol keeping land Idle. At 
present builders end tenant compete 
for the use ot thie valuable land held 
Idle, and the monopoly price le thereby 
sustained. With the Taxation ot Land 
Values ths owners ot Idle lend would 
be competing for builders and ten
ante, and the relue of lend would tall

A Canadien Bey’s Adventure.
Manchester Guardian; Mr Hamer 

Greeawood'a fifty years ot life have 
been dirlded equally between Caned* 
and this country, the first 38 In Canada, 
the last 26 in England. It In hie early 
years he definitely planned a great 
career In ttrltlsh politics no one In 
Canada suspected It. Hie trip to Eng
land as soon ne he graduated from 
college was regard by his Mende 
merely ae the cannai visit of a young 
man ansloue to ate a l.ttle of the world 
before settling down. Tradition has It 
that he made that trip In a cattle boat, | 
In charge, tor a Canadian drover

I Soft Coalw. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

• 134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

Wretchednessor
Constipation
Cut Be Quickly Otercemi fcy

PHONE W. 171.
Reserve and Springhill.

We recommend customer* using soft 
cost to buy now and Insure 

getting prompt delivery.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

A Unëir Texrttlon of Lend Valuta. 
Land end Liberty (British Monthly) t 
Economic Effects.—All the natural 

opportunities to Individual and social 
progress would be thrown open. Thle 
would be effected by the tax falling ol 
the value of all lend, whether used, par 
liai y need, or held Idle. At present 
dolled land Is often or generally kept 

oT use at speculative prices. It may 
me wanted for the erection of dwell- 
lug houses, Industrial development, 
•“ municipal expansion—the owner, 
holding for a rise In values,” cares 

not, nor need he cere, ae such land la 
at present exempt from taxation. Un
der the Taxation of Land Valuee he 
would he persuaded or compelled to

"c. a-
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a .Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.,

R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.EKMeR r

sE4
G£i.iS^lc^^c

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
’Phone» M. 61 and M. «66.

Grand Bay For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
#3 Main (npeialra.) Tel. M. 3118-11

out reel
sal
aal

CfrftiUL Biy, Jam 11—-to lea Dorothy 
. Aero 6t. John, «pent Thursday 
ill* Starr MoAlptne, Pxmdenae.

Mr. Pst Wetmore uf the city, was 
the week-end guest ot Mr. and Mra.
°M^abdMroewilltaitt Veil and fam
ily are oooupylng 'Mr. Phillip Hamni'a 
hew cottage tor the summer months. 
.Mrs. Frank Haley and Httla eon 81». 
Wart, ark spending a tew days With 
Mr and Mro Ed weal Markina, 
r Fm war the week-end, Mies Elsie 
ht’rehlowaky, flt. John, wae the guest 
ml Mise Bestride Fleet at Pamdenec.

Mro- Reginald Schofield and dangb- 
Itefi Oonrtamce, and Mre. James Cut- 
IlHA were guetta of Mro (imrlee Fat- 
teraon during the week.

Mr. Lewie Berton spent the week
end St 7‘Camp Parodies," Psmdeltec.
1 Mr. and Mra. Harry A. Doherty, St. 
(John, have rented one ol Mr. Douglas 
(McArthur's cottage* to the summer,

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Walker, the 
iMIseee Bolton and Miss Short of the 
City, were guests on Thursday of Mias 
Horth a Weathefhead.

Among the sew members ot “Camp 
miverdale," this year, are Meiiri. 
[Lewie Marshall snd Frederick Dun-
*1Mr. ertqrge F. Oochrane, cflr, «bent 
Ihe week end with Mro A. W. Mellek.

Mr. John Rogerson’» cottage, which 
Ms being erected on the beech, Is hear
ing completion, and Mr. Rogerson with 
Si., daughter, Miss Helen Rogerson, 
Expect to occupy It shortly.

fir. end Mrs. Ktngelty sortie 
toe week-end at Pamdenec,
Wrs. «hell’s mother, Mrs. 0.

On Thursday a party of High School 
Iboye and girls spent the day with Miss 
ÿaael Paiera.

Mise Nam Powers and Misa Marga
ret Pemdrlgh, St John, Wets visitera 
aiver Sunday ol Mr. and Mra. Hirry 
feohety, Pemdaneo.

Mr. and Mra. A V. Wright and 
young daughter, were gueate one day 
during the week ol Mf, and Mra. 
Clarence Klerstend.

Mia* Florence Hayworth and Mine 
(Bertie Holder, City, ire staying with 
Mra. John LeLacheur lot Ihe summer 
in on ths.

Mro Urban Caulfield and two eon», 
Spent Thursday at Mltlandale.

Ms and Mrs. Norris Pettis end son 
Fletcher are staying lor the summer 
hr 1th Mrs. Petti»' perente. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jenkins.

Mr. H. H. Hill, Bcrehlon, Penn., Is 
(he guest at Mr. Raymond Pendleton 
at Hlverdele.

Misa Marjorie Pendlebnry and the 
Mleeee Craig and McFarlane are stay
ing at the home of Mra. Percy 6 Hun. 
ter durltig the summer.

Mrs. J. Fred Brown and dangh 
toe Misses Nils and Mildred Brown, 
Bare rented a cottage at Pamdenec lot 
toe season.

The first baseball game of the ess
aim was played on Saturday afternoon 
at Pamdenec. when the Pamdenec 
team challenged Grand Bay. The (at 
1er team winning by a score 7 to 14,

HILLSBORO-

Thaydothtirneeawith duty PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Vamiehea, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. 'Phone M. 398

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

DR. CARTUTS IRONgreet nerve and hto5ffJti?*?ot HARD COAL 
Tiy Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 

‘Phone Wfifit 17-90.

a»Mla» mm Ha» «an no ^>»NRW H. HORTON & SON. LTD.a lew weeks at Somerville,
Dr. W. P. Kirby attended the Meth

odist District meeting at 
Bros.

Rev. O. W. Tilley la at dnekvUle, 
attending the N. B. and P. B. I. Meth- 
oUht conférence.

Misa Elsie Carter of Sprlnglilll, 
N. la the gueit ot her «later, Mrs. 
George Tilley.

Mr. A. Sherwood left this week on 
a trip to the Canadian WeWat.

Mi», ti. r Price anil Mrs. B. 0. Bis
hop entertained et a chain tea ,m 
Wednesday last, under the auspiecs 
ol the Sewing Cir. le ot the First Bap- 
list church. During the evening, 
those nresent were favored with u 
solo by Mra. C. Allison Peck, and 
piano solos by Misses Alice Price and 
Adelaide Sleeves, alter which a 
aueoalog contest was enjoyed. The 
guests were Mrs. J. L. Peck and Miss 
Flora Peck, Mre. A. B. Lauder, Mrs. 
Fred Steevee, Mrs C, 8. Sleeve® and

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 443Sunny

AUTO INSURANCE
Aak for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy, 
uiry for Rates Solid

Chaa. A. MacDonald 6c Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 168«.

--------FOR--------

“Insurance That Insures"
--------SEE UC

Frank R. Fairweather 6c Co.,
12'Canterbury Street. ’Phone It. 6:3

H. A. DOHERTY
Suooeeaor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
Phone 3030.

1

led.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FUtE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS 6c SON
Provincial Agente.

MARRIAGE
ELEVATORS .LICENSES 

Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Street

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B. FARM MACHINERYVIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
and All String Instrumenta and Bows

Riptlrvd
SYDNEY tilBBti. 81 Sydney Stfeet.

OLIVER PLOWS. 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 
Gei our prices and lenua beaut» 

buying elsewhere.

F. C. WESLEY CO.

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

Mia* Pauline Steevee,' Mra. B. «V. 
Garey, Mrs. (X A. Pe^k, Mre. King, 
Mr» W. F. Taylor, Mias Adelaid j
Sleeves. PATENTS

FETHERSTONHAUOH ft CO. 
The old establiehed firm. Patents 

everywhere Head office Royal Beak 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

spent 
gueat.i of 
A. Teed.

il PRICE TREND FIRE INSURANCE
I WAS UPWARD WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851.)
Fire. War, Marine and Motor Cara. 

Asset* exceed |ti,000,VUi)
Agent* Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK Jfc SON.
8t. John

J

Interest Centered Yesterday 
in so Called Independent 
Steels.

Dr." De Van’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
$6 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, ot 
mailed to any adriregg on receipt of
prie The Seobell Drag Co., SI. Ceth- 
■ rlnee. Ont

3
Branch Manager

/»f
iWSi
No. 1 for Bladder Ostarrh No. 2 for blood & 
Skin Dliev.es. No 3 for Chronic Weaknesses.
pr;c^nMwr^M,:r,v:K;vi'it‘uS*
gr.F TRARg MARIN' WORD ’ IMHKAr.r.N
•ail. oovr. staiif AfausD to omuiNt pAcakrg.

New York, June 11.—Politics dom
inated today's etock market, but the 
trend of prices wa« unonlatakably up
ward from the outset on a compara
tively large and varied turnover.

Interest again centred In so-called 
independent eteele, affiliated equip
ments. oils, motors and their acces
sories, and the prominent food, chemi
cal. textile and tobacco shares.

Outstanding features comprise Cru
cible. Lackawanna, Replogle. Bethle
hem and Vanadium Steels. Republic 
Iron, Harvester, Chicago Pneumatic 
Tool, Baldwin Locomotive, Haakell ft 
Barker, Preaeed Steel Car, Mexican 
and Pan-American Petroleum, Btude- 
baker and Industrial Alcohol. Ameri
can Linseed, American Woolen, Su
matra and United State» Food Pro
ducts.

Extreme gains In thle diversified Hat 
ranged from two to almost ten points. 
Crucible overtopping all and closing at 
a net advance of almost eight pointa.

Of the important stocks railway», 
the only ones to lag. a few Junior 
Issues making moderate advances.

Sale» amounted to 685,000 shares.
The band market derived little ben

efit from the strength of stocks, an 
uneven tone ruling In most domestic 
groups, although Liberty Issues were 
steady to firm.

Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$11,550.000.

Old U. 8. bonds were unchanged on

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain: Increases "gray matte.*;" a 
Tonlc-wwlM build you up. $3 u box. or 
two for 15, at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price. The Seobell Drus 
Cto, SI. Cethariuee, Oetarle 

told In ht. John by Tne Ro»* Drug 
Co.. Lit.., 100 King Street.

w 6*

Here Comes Ddddy!*

SOfT COAL, HARD COAL"tTBltBcomesDsddyl Do you'member?— 
He promised to bring Maple Buds!"

A stampede of tittle feet—an uproar of "Daddy, 
Daddy" In shrill, childish voices, as they leap 
down the steps to meet hlmj a clutching of hfe 
coat tails by Sager tittle hands, end at last— 
Daddy, tired, but very happy, i« In his big 
dhair, with the youngsters climbing over him.

Children must have candy. Nature demands 
It. Then safeguard their health by getting 
the best and purest—Cowan's Maple Buds.

'Iv

? -------TO LAND--------

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42.

> rz Mill St.t#rs,

I

V ti

.JVZ
Bui remember—then it mly out kind ef 
Maple Buit, and that U Couan's. Unless 
the name "Cowan’s" Is stamped on 
Hit back, they art not Maple Buit.

I1
The W. M. 8. of the Methodist 

Church inert at the home of lire. Wi
llem Bennett on Tuesday of this
Week.

ffeneral merchants of 
Hllletmro, had Ihe misfortune lo 'oac 
a valuable horse, and also • latte 
quantity ot oeta • few days ago. It 
la alleged « young man of the vil
lage who has been employed with ftti

Rttbttt Bros ,

W’ft calltens;r. 1res. look poeaeaekni it a nuin- MontTval, June 11.^-Toronto mera- 
bera of the eaecutive of the Canadian 
Bankers Aawoctatlon In aeaakm here, 
lake an opt Ini let lo view ot the eitua 
lion In Canada A prominent banker 
expressed the opinion that the bunk, 
will be able to cope with the eltua 
Gon and that there should be uo dif
ficulty In financing the wheat crop 
ever should It be unusually large.

Montreal-Ahltlhl Power and Paper 
Company, Limited 1 1-4 per cent, on 
preferred, payable July 2 to record 
June 11.

of bags of nets halo tghg to his 
employers, gaining entrer -o tlurovali 
a trapdoor in the stable tlsrf. While 
jfemOYiaf the esta the home lsOic oui 
■of the stall aud fefl thro agit the opu •. 
Iltit and brier we* found 6*1 by it- 
lOTiiwfi The young nun wsi taken to 
iMopewell Cape Jail to await trial.

Mra tames Blake returned >n Mon
day teat tram few montha' visit at 
Ihe home of her deoghtor, Mrs. G. r 

I fine oner of Homervill*, Men. 
was aeetenfiaaled boa*» try her eon, 

jjtdoyd Make, who he* ham I pend log

IK

a.#

-he

\\

WILLIAM L MdNTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

v

=Ttf________ l

ON

hen you buy New Bruns- 
tek Pewar Co. 7 p.0. 
ixmulativa First Profanoil 
ock, you aye securing on 
vestment the dividend 
ion which Is assured; on 
et having been passed ot 
dal Government author- 
tc for the servit*» of the 
t net return of 6 per cent, 
declared te equal to over 
to pay the dividends on 
ividenda are exempt from 
iwl income tax. Send lot

ies Company,
îd

anaging Director»

193 Hollis St., 
Halifax, N. S.

lempllahed by #
6TIO 8AVINQ

010ee
i ee.ee tai.M 
i iee.ee e*r.ee 
i i stole err^o

IS DBSARTMBNT 
RANCH OF

K OF CANADA
a. a. smith, Me*.

, HANNINOTON, MO ft,
U4r>-»WviJviArov«rttaAro «

1 Income 5i% H
tr deetolon to Inveit You mu 
a when purehatiae Oenad* Par

FUR TRUST FUKtJB. i

ITGAGE CORPORATION
1666.

r Prlnee William 81 awl MaaOst 
R. P. WftlOHT, Manager.

LArtA AAAAArt-vxAAArtAAAA tari to* ro*-

rAYS ft POWER CO’S 
)ue June 1922
ile New York, Halifax.
eel.

ST. JOHN, N. to

1ENT
Y VICTORY BONDS

ft COWANS
Stock Exchange.

best, St John, N. B.
MM1-*

I

RANCE
i Medio* heuranee Cto 
ae «dit
W4y*k* «mrn HJMidi

leiey eslMtafi, Oap. Frineeee -ti 
CanUrhury St real, St-JaHa, N.8. 
Agpllaatiene fer Agent» Invited

E COLLIER

d

y
■ c

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

An Opportunity for Salesmen
We want representation in St. John for two famous 

automobile accessories with a proved record of achieve
ment here and abroad.

The successful applicant must have a good 
knowledge of automobiles and the ability to organize 
a selling campaign in his district.

This is a real opportunity, paying a salary and 
commission to the right man. Returned soldiers pre
ferred. Apply, stating experience, age, references, 

ted, and if the owner of a car, what make,salary expect
to the British ft Foreign Agencies, Limited, Room 
808, Lewis Building, 17 3t. John St., Montred, Que.
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AMUSEMENTS FEv!

Mrs. Willoughby 
Cummings, D. C. L

SignificantBUSINESS GIRLSKITCHENETTE 
COOKERY AND 
MORE FREEDOM

ANNUAL CLASS MODERN CRIME
PICTURE IS FATAL

Aviator and Photographer 
Killed in Getting Thrills for 
Movie Films at Johannis- 
thal Airdrome.

method» to execute crime end 
pareuero resulted yesterday in the 
death of two men in an airplane acci
dent at the Johazmietital airdrome.

The eoenerio called tor the ««ht ol 
the criminal In an airplane end a par
achute plunge Into a lake to escape 
a German Sherlock Holme on the 
trail th another machine. An airplane 
with two cameramen had juet left the 
ground and signalled the other tw* 

with the actors to follow 
when It crashed, killing the pilot In
stantly and fatally Injuring the photo 
graphe.

The latter had oaralealy Usd hM
apparatus to part ot the steering gen

pa

IV.—THE SURIRECITAL HELD
AND TEACHERS Coincidence *Pupils in Music of Mrs. J. C. 

Rayworth Pleased Audi» 
cnee in Queen Square 
Church Last Evening.

"Mr. Tredwajrn, this is why 
tome to you: 1 have returned 
five years’ absence in America and find 
a charge brought against my fiance 
of having spent the last three years in 
a convict prison. This terrible accu
sation he proteste against in the 
strongest possible manner. Of course 
t am bound to accept bis word ; but—” 

The lady stopped and the incom
pleteness of her soutanes was full of 
mean lag. 

iMles Janet

I have | piste 
from a | some

to y
Among the Delegates to the 

National Council it This 
.Well Known Writer—Will 
Arrive on Monday.

Amer 1 can Newspapermen, 
Canada’» Leading Women 
and England’s Prominent 
Players Foregather in This 
Eastern City Same Time 
Next Week.

Suffer from Overtaxed Nerves 
and Often a Complete 

Breakdown.Good Riddance to the Ten 
Acre Kitchens of Our 

Grandmothers.

Su

listeMrs. J. C. Hayworth last evening 
held the annual class recital of her 
pupils in music in the schoolroom of 
Queen Square Methodist church. The 
platform was beautifully decorated 
with *pple blossoms and white lilacs. 
There* was a very largo attendance 
of friend» of both teacher and pupils, 
and Mrs. Rayworth received many 
congratulation* upon the excellent 
showing made by the students In her 
charge. Much talent 
and a programme ot good music pre
sented, many ot the players giving 
promise of becoming fine musicians. 
Miss Adeline Holder and Miss Mil
dred Bustle, pupil» of Mia» Louise 
Knlçht, assisted and their vocal «elec
tions were greatly enjoyed.

During the evening Mies Eleanor® 
Holder presented Mrs. Rayworth, on 
behalf of the class, with a large box 
of bon-bons, in token of the apprecia
tion felt by her pupil» for the interest 
taken in their studies.

For the benefit of the Ladies’ Aid 
of Queen Square, a stiver collection 
was taken. At the close of "the pro
gramme, a social half hour was spent 
by the class, at which delicious re
freshments were served. Those tak
ing part were : Kathryn Paterson, 
Kenneth Brown, Laurence Smith, 
Rose Stuart, Eleanor® Holder. Evelyn 
Hanson. Helen McKay, Rionald Smith, 
Dorothy Nice, Adeline Holder, Marlon 
Thompson, Nora FaJrweather, Mary 
Roderick, frothy Belyea. Eileen Wil
liams, Maud Lawson, Beryl' Laweon, 
Marlon Porteous, Marion Henderson, 
Myrtle Paterson, Josephine MoQuade. 
Vtears MaLaughlin, Mildred Buetln.

)Ooprri»t, me. by MUo Ledger Oo.
Berlin, June 11.—A plan, to make a 

thrilling motion-picture film in which 
up-to-date criminal use of all modern

Thousands of earnest, Intelligent 
young women who earn their llvett- 
heod away from home, in the school 
room, in public office* and in large
business » Mabliahmenta, are silent, 
suffarlnu victime of over-taxed ner
ves and deficiency of strength. Weak, 
breathless and nervous, they work 
against time, with never a rest when 
headache» and backache» 
every hour s»?m like a day. 
wonder their cheek» loae the glow of 
Health and grow pale and thin; their 
eyes are dull and shrunken and boa 
uty siowly but surely fades, 
ness women and girls 
their work and worry, look 
than their years. Wha. they need is 
the frequent help of a true, strength
ening remedy to carry them through 
the day. Dr. Williams Pink Pille are 
like aciuu^foojl 
and tired brtui of the business girl. 
By making rich, rea 1. ood they sud 
ply Just the icuut of help girls need 
to preserve their health and energy, 
and their good looks. Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills orlug bright eye», 
cheeks, high spirits and Unis make 
the day’s duties lighter.

Mise Mary H. Hunt says: "Many 
people think of the life of a. school 
teacher as one of comparative ease, 
with short hours and holidays plent
iful. But the reverse le the 
When one has to stand day after day. 
year in and year out, with the wor- 
ries great and email, from handling 
children it begins to tell upon 
the strongest, and especially upon 
tiu> nerves. I had been teaching 
about five years an l was then local 
ed at Springfield, Ont., when I found 
I was far from haring tin vitality I 
started out with, 
wa* out I had a complet * 
breakdown, 
vine and It helvol, but only for a 
while. 1 then tried osteopathic treat
ment but with no better results. I 
suffered from loae of ippatite, slept 
puerly, was nervous and troubled 
with severe headaches. Holidays 
came and l tried a change of schools, 
hut got Into a harder place where 1 
had over fifty pupils under my wire 
There were days when it seemed 
Impossible for me to carry on" my 
work. At this stage my sister, win» 
had also been a teacher, strongly ad
vised me to try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, l took the advice, and by the 
time Î had tin-iehed my eeooud box, 1 
Toil that the pill» were helping me. I 
was on tny ninth box when I decided 
there was no ae-ceasi-ty for continuing 
the treatment, as l had never felt bet
ter. and had gained twelve pounds in 
weight. Dr. Williams Phak Pills, 
With plenty of fresh sir. worked won
ders in my case and 1 elioul 1 advise 
the use of them to any other run 
down teacher.”

You van get Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills from any deal 
by mail, post paid 
or six boxes for
Williams Medicine Co., Urookville, 
Ont

pres
way*
aarrMrs. Wtlliughby Uuuunuigs, D.C.L, 

who will be the guest of Mrs, George 
F. Smith during the sessions of the 
National Oou.nct 1 of Women to one 
of thu National V.lce Presidents and a 
woman of outstanding abUKy.

She is a daughter of the lata Jona
than Short t, IX D, for over thirty 
years Anglican rector of Port Hope,
Ontario, and lsai>sl daughter of Ll 
Col. llurper, R. K. Born at Port Hope 
and educated there and at Montreal, 
she married Willoughby Uummungs, a 
barrister, who died tn September,
13V'J.

Mrs. Cummings waa an early con
tributor to the Frees having been 
special correspondent for two well 
known papers during the World*
Fair and waa for ten years a member 
of the editorial staff of the l\>rontv 
Globe, writing at times under the 
nom-dopiums of "Sanaa."

During the existence of "The Em
pire” Mrs. Cummins» wrote for that 
paper a aeries of article» entitled "Our 
Indian Wards,” prepared while the 
author was traveling through the In
dian reserves of Manitoba, tile North 
West Territories and British Colum
bia. She also wrote "A Trip Through 
Uur Mission Field)*" for the Church 
Magazine.

For u number of years Mrs. Cum
mings has been editor of the Letter 
Leaflet, the official organ of the Wo
man’s Auxiliary of the Anglican 
Church Missionary Society. She Is a 
most active member ot the Auxiliary 
having been corresponding secretary 
to the Toronto Diocesan Board of the 
W. A. for nineteen yeans and 1» now 
a vice president of the Board. In 
1908 ehe was a delegate to the Pan 
Anglican Congress in London, Eng
land and to the Anglican Church Con
gress at Halifax in 1610. n the For
ward Movement Mrs. Cummings waa 
chosen to organise the women of the 
Dominion and performed her toss 
magnificently.

•In the National Council of Women 
she was corresponding secretary from 
1894 to 1610, and when retiring from 
the secretaryship was presented witn 
a puree and address from -the various 
Ijooal Councils in the i>omlnlon. She 
has served as a delegate to the Nation- 
al Council of Women of the United 
States and to the International Coun
cil and has visited Japan and other 
countries.

Among her other activities have 
been the positions of Field Secretary company, 
of the Woman’s Department of the street,” etc., etc.
Annuities branch Department of Trade Peggy Dundas. dngenee with J. C. 
and Commerce, Ottawa—member of Witllam.-on’s coin-pony to Australia, 
the executive committee of the Wo- Bko with Drury I*ne production of 
men’s Canadian Historical Society. ‘-The Whip.’
Member of the Board of the Victorian 
Order of Nurse» and ohadrtuan ladies’ 
committee of the Dominion Industrial 
Exhibition

In 1910 the honorary degree of D. C.
L., wa» conferred upon Mm. Will
oughby Cummings by Kings College.
Windsor. N. 8.

Mrs. Cummings possesses a wonder
ful head for business and I» a gro e- 
ful platform speaker. She Is a woman 
of practical ideas, culture and broad 
sympathies and It will be a privilege 
to hear her «peak at the sessions. She 
arrives in 8t. John on Monday.

•-
-cTHE LESS SPACE.

THE LESS WORK
Oaseldy had entered <nur 

friend Hogg T red way s' sitting-room 
fame -minute before she committed her- 
Self to that surprising outburst. It 
was not the headlong plunge of nerv
ousness or mental pain. She wanted to 
nail Treadway's attention, to abruptly 
Chain up his interest before it even 
Wanted to escape. You will see that 
Janet Oaseldy was practical, prosaic; 
but heaven had tempered thoee austere 
gifts by e face of much beauty, and 
the warmth and coloring of twenty- 
seven years.

Trod ways shot at 
glance. ‘But you are not bowed down 
With the weight ot his contradiction,"

St John will have Its accustomed 
mid-summer tranquility rather dis
turbed on Monday of next week when 
Incoming trains, boats and motors will 
bring to the city not only the New 
Brunswick and Maritime Provincial 
delegates to the National Council ot 
Women, but ladies from the farther
most sections of the Dominion, even 
to Vancouver and Victoria. Then will 
arrive the large pilgrimage of Am
erican editors and press writers In 
general who have been touring Nova 
Scotia of late. Not least by any 
means will be the galaxy of English 
actor» and actresses who are to pre
sent "Grumpy** at the Imperial the 
first two days of the week.

Flags of greeting -end it to expect
ed St John will do its most courteous 
on this visitation occasion—will 
therefore be flying in honor of no less 
than three distinguished gatherings, 
people who will set foot upon the çoil 
of this historic city for the first time. 
Upon this opening day of the week, 
too, it is natural to expect there will 
be considerable commingling of the 
strangers, and no doubt the premiere 
of the "Grumpy" company will be a 
common meeting place.

The English pi ay people who are to 
be in town for a couple of daye In
clude the following notables, people 
whose names In the Mother Country 
and In the principal American cities 
are worth conjuring with dramati
cally:

Frank Compton, leading man with 
the Drury Lane Co.. London, New 
York. This season leading men with 
Robert Mantell Oo. Captain Royal 
I veneers, wounded and M. C., son of 
famous English comedian Ed. Comp
ton.

Sti
H“Grumpy” pern! 

a sn
*"IModern Utensils F>rocurable 

Which Lessen Toil—Meth
ods of Cooking Can be Re
adjusted.

IvlttlV flam
displayed. ■1

Pica
"1
"1Bust- 

because of
"IGenuine London Theatricals In St John

Compton a Levrara Prumspt Cyril MautW’s 
Driightful Production of » Highdass Com- 
«*Ay Duly Adnnmledgsd » Stoic Cl—«le.

-v1
hasjBy Prudence Bradish.

*1i
an amusediBut where is your kitchenette?’’ 1 

asked of the agent, as we looked over 
the ’two-ruotn-bath -and - kitchenette 
apartment" advertised on a gold and 
black »ign outside of the highly re
spectable apartment building and 
reached by what appeared to be per
fect elevator eervtctk

• Kitchenette?’’ he repeated, blank
ly. as if hearing the word for the first 
time in hfca life. Then: k'Oh, yes. 
here It is.” And opeoed the door of 
an absolutely dark closet about three 
feet by four, without window, al relie ft 
or ventilation of any kind.

I said 1 would "think it over,” and 
I have been thinking It over ever 
•luce; all the more because I have 
been moving out of a house in the 
suburbs where there was a glorious 
kitchen of the old-fashteued kind— 
spacious because tt was a Sabbath 
clay's Journey from the rink to the 
roller towel, and cooks used to ask 
for more wages on the ground that 
they wore out shoes !

The kitchen of our grandmothers Is 
gone; we can't spare the space for 
them any more. And It is probably 
juet as well, for the old-l!ashioneo 
servant Is gone, too. Mid the average 
woman must do a good deal more ot 
the domestic work herself The time 
consumed in Journeys back and forth 
across a great etpace of kitchen floor 
counts up, and we must save it for 
other use*, if we are not to become 
mere household drudges.

Another tiling 1 discovered that day 
was that even where there woe a rea
sonably light little nook for cooking, 
the best 1 could have In the way of a 
stove wits an electric plate—even that 
much frowned upon by the tire laws 
end to be conducted at one's own rlsK. 
In any event l must readjust my old 
methods of cookery and get along with 
a email outfit compactly tucked Into 
mere cubbyholes.

The situation would have disturbed 
me more 1 believe If I had not re
cently been w allotting the cook on a 
railroad car where the entire arrange 
ment of kitchen butlers pantry ana 
dining room waa of the dimensions of 
a linen closet of the vld-faahioneu 
country kind Also l rentenHbered a 
ci say little dinner party with a trie mi 
in a studio apart ment where a com
plete dinner was conked and served 
trom a kitchenette with a go* stove, 
a very email refrigerator, tip# einx 
and a few small shelves in the wall 
for all the outfit of pots, pans and 
dishes.

The pretty tuble. with its lace 
doilies in place of the books which 
had graced it a few minutes before, 
was set in a corner of the rtudlv a 
few steps from the kitolieu corner. 
Two of the guests sat on a divan, aim 
there wore chairs enough.

The first course of grapefruit was 
on the table when we sat down. There 
followed soup, chick mi, two vege
tables, salad and de-seert. all without 
any fuss; nor did it take two molds 
to cook and serve tire in «al. One level
headed. competent woman took two 
hours to do the whole thing. Dishes 
were used with economy, to save 
space and dish-washing laior. The 
soup was served In cups, the vege
tables around the chicken on the plat
ter, the salad was ready on a table 
near-by, and the simple deseert of 
tx asted crackers and cheese, coffee 
and bon-bons we ate titling around 
the fireplace afterward a while a 
screen was put round the dinner table 
eo that we forgot the culinary depart-

"Oh, the solid comfort of It t" ex
claimed my friend in response to our 
praise of the simplicity and efCScVmry 
of her achievement. After struggling 
with a large house and servants, 1 
save now in one day enough to permit 
us to go to a hotel or a Une restaurent 
for a dinner K we wish, ami wear-and- 
tear on nerves beyond computing.

"Oh. yes, one has to like cooking, 
and know, or learn, how to do It. You 
have to modify some of the old ways, 
too. There are a lot of utensils now
adays that your mother never heard 
of. The cooking kettles, three-ln- 
one, for example, enable you to cook 
three vegetables over one gas-burner; 
and the pr eseu re-codkers, which cook 
In tiers., one above the other, save 
space and gas and perform all sorts 
of wonders. The heat to so intense 
end ret can be kept oo steady with 
the go* turned low that certain things, 
euch us baked bean», can be cooked 
thoroughly In much less time than by 
the old way. We find a stuffed breast 
of lamb gnâ many other meats per
fectly manageable in this device.

send
last
afteito the starved nerves i t be finUhed.

The lady was no whit abashed. ‘It 
I * Is far from being a matter for a smile,"

tlon
Hav

"i
was her earnest rebuke. "And because you 
I cannot bet feel chat there is some- "1 
thing very mysterious In the matter, to « 
t have come to you."

“I am honored. Miss Oaseldy. but A 
suppose you let me have the facts f’ Bus

"They are soon told. My fiance's sire 
name Is John Bertie. We were en- deal 
gflged to be married when I went to plat 
America. /He hod a position of en- 

. gineer In an electric power station in 
VSietfleld. 1 went to America because 
XU y parents are there, end we were In 
Sno haste to be married, as 1 wished beet 
f John to be quite unfettered while open- Gas 

Ing up his prospects. He was much rem 
opposed to my journey although my and 
parents were old and needed my at- com 
lent Ion. 1 fear we quarreHed at tile pint 
last. He wrote me afterward, though wttl 
not Very often. Then his letters ceased hea- 
altogatiter. That was three years a*), lam 
Suddenly 0 received one from him. He “j 
acknowledged hi» fault, implored me 
to forgive it. I was not disposed to -1 
do so, but my parent* dying at that 
time I came to England, where' I met 
John, and our engagement was re
newed. A few weeks later a most ex- M 
traordinary thing occurred, which has u _ 
greatly Interfered with our happiness.

“John was to take me to Drury Lane h v 
Theatre, and to save time we had 
agreed to meet at St. Paul’s Church, 1 
Covent Garden. It turned out a dark 
and wet night, and I took shelter under 
the porch. He was there, although at 
first 1 did not see him. It was his mlB 
voice, speaking to someone, which told 
toe he was before me. I heard him Fra 

y: ‘If you come, to roe again do you Tre 
know what Til do? I’ll thrash you un- 
til you are the sickest sort of dog that ten 
ever stood on two legs!"

“While 1 stood half-paralysed by 
this remark, 1 heard the reply come 
from the blackness under the heavy 
portico where the speakers were stand- lovi 
Eng behind one of the stone pillars. 'Not me 
you,’ was this answer. “Not by a Jug- sul 
ful! It ’ud only mean the raising of 
my price. And what Is it? Just viti 
a mouldy couple of sovereigns for me hca 
to drink the health of a fellow chum " 
■who was In quod alongside o’ me? I’m as 
fair ashamed of yer. Is this the way a c 
pf a prison pal—’

“I heard the sound of a blow that mo 
made me feel faint. I ran to the spot * 
In time to see a man pick himself up Frt 
with blood upon his face. John leaped * 
toward him, then caught sight of me 
and stopped. Th^ other went off with- wa 
Dut speaking a word.

“The scene asked for an explanation, cle 
I told John what I had heard. He In- bee 
Btently denied the charge, and 1 should go' 
not have doubted but for the extreme lnv 
agitation which at first made his words kil 
almost unintelligible. The theatre was mo 
out of the question, and I returned glo 
home feeling very unhappy.

“Ten minutes later 1 received a visit del 
tir. I had been followed from tho no 
ichnrch by the man who my fiance ly 
3bad knocked down. He had shadowed lot 
iuf>. hod surmised that we were lovers, ne 
Did I do wrong to listen to this créa- wl 
tore? At any rate I let him speak, a 
for It John was in trouble 1 wanted ne1 
sincerely to help him. This man af- Th 
firmed that he had known him in pris- Ns 
on; that he had been with him for two Ba 
years! 
rible?

1 had become a little afraid of him. ron 
7 temporised. I asked him to my ho 
house again In seven days' time, at 
the same hour, which was ten o’clock, wc 
That time will have arrived, in thirty cn 
minutes from now.

*H spent a night filled with bitter hii 
1 felt I had done eat

IHTTC—Hm excellent company to be 
lug player* from euch noted organisation» as 8tr Herbert Tree’s, 
Sir Geo. Alexander** Robert MantaU's and Gerald dm MaurierX 
Truly London favorites brought to our doors, Oemmenoemeut

heme represents lead- mat!

oM 
of t*f!PRICES:

Bra. »1.to *1.00, 
rsc., 80c.

Met. *1.00, 50a

ft n

XSEATS NOW
TftL Mala 17(7 

or 534*

MONDAY-TUESDAY
Before my term 

ner'O’.is 
I trlvj doctor's meat- Unique 1ALL NEXT WEEK e.ve

•Rupert Lumley, leading man with 
Sir Herbert Tree, Sir George Alex
ander, Gerald Du Maurler and others. 
Lieut. Royal Garrison Artillery.

Hatley Hick, original "Kohls'* in 
Cyril Maude’s "Grumpy.” Ixmdon and 
New York. Commission in Princess 
Pats, wounded.

Edward Le were, lari thirteen years 
player and director with Robert Man
tell, previousm tvfljtb Martin Harvey. 
Well known MiMi star.

Violet Hall ‘Oifoo*. neice of famous 
author, ingenue with 8am Bernard’s 

also in "Belle of Bond

DOUBLE-HEADER
PROGRAMME

WALLACE REID Another Side-Splitting Week-End tool

A Weather-Proof Programme That Should Pack ’Em In------ In THE.------

“VALLEY Of 
THE GIANTS”

The Very 
Diverting 
“Tragedy” 
of Wifey'. 

Home-Made 
Tomato 
Catsup

How the 
Shift-Over 
From Wet 

to Dry
CftnftftJ

a Queer 
Mix-up 

—Twas 
Awful!

»
sti

Giant among photoplays. 
Giant in dramatic power.

A picture of the big out
doors, big timber and red
woods.

cue

Mim,field HftrrK l.lnd«*7, on 9»tor 
dev. Sir. Harris was formerly Misa 
Georgle Nelson, of Jacksonville.

Lllttie Miss (Henna Gardiner, of 
Woodstock, has been spending several 
days at the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. C. Tilley.

Mins Ethel Estey was called to 
Brooklyn, New York, on Monday to 
speak for the Presbyterian congrega
tion on her work In Korea.
Mrs. A. Cocker is confined to her 
house through illness.

Mrs. Richard Ople, of the Methodist 
n ! parsonage. Mllltown, le spending n 

few weeks with her son, Mr. Claude 
Opie, at Hillside Farm, while Rev.

Ople Is attending the Methodist 
Conference at Sackvllle.

Mr. Leon Ludgate left for Frederic
ton Thursday morning, where he is to 
receive medical treatment.

At a special meeting of the United 
Farmers' Co-operative Branch, Thurs
day evening, Mr. Wilson, of Frederic
ton, gave a very Interesting and In
structive illustrated lecture on The 
Egg and Its En velopment.

Ier to medic-lie, or 
, at 60 cetr.s a bux, 
$2.50 from The Dr. A Splendid Special

------- ALSO-------

Larry Semon

Things!

OUTING
CHESTER “Out-Cohimbusing ColumbusJacksonville ff TRAVEL. 

ANIMALS
-IN-

Fourth Gripping ChapterJacksonville, N. B., June 4.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Grain Estey! of Woodstock, ac
companied by Miss Ethel Estey, of 
Jacksonville, enjoyed a motor trip to 
SL John on Thursday, returning home 
ou Saturday.

Mr. Charles W. Plumer, who has 
been a visitor In the village for the 
last week, returned to his home In 
Hartland on Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Havens, who hse been 
confined to her bed for several days 
with a slight attack of appendicitis, 
Is able to be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Harper mot
ored to Florenoevillo one day last 
week, and were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew McCain.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Culberson 
spent Saturday and Sunday In Hart- 
lund, the guests of Mrs. Culberson’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carpenter.

Mrs. Robert Strain, of Woodstock, 
and Miss Maude Phillip*, of Fort Fair- 
field, were the guests of Mrs. LeBaron 
Emery on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vail motored to 
Fredericton on (Sunday to visit their 
uncle, Mr. Jacob Estey, who Is seri
ously 111.

Mrs. 8. Havens was the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Plummer, Woods took.

Mrs. léonard Harding, who baa been 
making her home with her brother, 
Mr. George Hartley, in Centreville, is 
visiting friends In the village.

Mrs. Wesley Margison spent a few 
d.vys in Woodstock, the guest of Mrs. 
Everett Ridley.

Among thoee who attended the- an
nual District Meeting of the Methodist 
Church at Florencevtils on Thursday 
were -Rev. and Mrs. Harrison and Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. H. Havens.

The young people enjoyed a plcnlo 
on the holiday, June 3rd, at the old pic
nic grounds on the Hartland Road.

Mrs. Charles F. Margison and chil
dren spent Thursday in town with her 
sister, Mrs. Bert Gardiner.

June 8.—Miss Annie Palmer was 
the week-end guest of Mise Ruth Hag- 
ermian, Woodstock.

Miss Hazel Tapley, a trained nurse 
from Boston, Is the guest of Mrs. 
Frank Harper tor a few days before 
going to ter home In Perth, where she 
will spend her vacation.

Work was begun on the eefcond, 
bridge on the Watervllle Road, which 1 
was In much need of repairs.

Rev. Mr. Harrison left on Monday 
to attend the Methodist Conference In 
Ssokvllle. He intends visiting his 
daughter, Mary, at Sussex before his 
return home.

Mrs. Alios Klltmrn, of KJlbura, 1| 
the guest of her sister. Miss Bessie 
Harper.

Mrs. Ohnstoad, of Grafton, Is spend
ing a abort time with her also* Mrs.

One Re® l Comedy HR“Solid Concrete” BOY SCOUTS SERIAL AL CHRISTIE’S COMPANY

iMultiply the funniest things 
you have seen by four and 
you have some idea how 
funny this comedy is. l^ar- 
ry is the boy that will make 
you happy.

KH

PEPPY ORCHESTRAL MUSIC ALL THE WHILE!Theodore flhaw. at "Stinnyrlew Farm.
Miss Maude Kinney spent last week 

at her home here. She Is completing 
her course at the Houlton Business 
College very soon, and will take a posi
tion as bookkeeper In Houlton.

Miss Erma -Stewart, Perth, Is a guest 
at the Baptist parsonage this week.

Mr. George Margison and hto little

Mr

a :

■on, Paul, called on friends here on 
Sunday en route to Woodstock. He re- 
turned to Presque Isle Sunday even-

Mat. 2. 3.30-10-15 
Eve. 7, 8.30-15-25 rt"R

A baby gtrl was born to Mr. and Mrs.

U Could anytlng be more hor- 
And then he bluntly demand- 
of money to keep hlm «lient.

tei

For Saturday
thi
tin

Or

We will have Cream Puffs and Chocolate Eclairs, also 
a full line of our famous Tutti Fruitti Layer Cakes and a 
wide assortment of other Layer and Plain Cakes, also 
the following Macaroons:

CHOCOLATE 
C0C0ANUT

x self-reproach in g
very wrong in listening to that man.
The following evening I went to John 
determined to tell him what I had 
done. As I mounted the steps of th* 
house where be lodges, he opened the 
door, and I saw that he was seeing a 
lady out. She waa In the act of draw
ing down her veil, but a saw her face 
«dearly, at was very lovely, with a 
great mass of .beautiful red-gold hair 
half-concealed by the sweep of her hat. 
Her costume left nothing to be desired, 
and a necklet of sable was secured by ho 
a magnificent emerald which flamed in 
the light of the hall electric lamp. As 
she went out she left a delicate per
fume of verbena. I looked at John. 
There waa» a light In hie eyes which 1 
had never seen there before. That per
fect vision of red lips, of eyes black as 
Jet, of splendid red-gold air, appeared 
to have dsailed him.

"He listened to my story with but • 
poor attention. He showed anger, but 
I frit that It was quite half feigned. 
Then he said: ‘You have been feeding 
on a monstrous lie.
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BELGIAN 
KISSES

In order to accommodate the Saturday half-holiday 
people we will have Hot Parker House rolls and Tea Bis
cuits and Coffee Buns early Saturday morning.
From now on the Busy Bee will have Dwyer's Bread for sale every day— 

plain and bun loaves.
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NiTommy’s Little Mislake. pr
ye
InBut I «ce that 

^vou will not accept my plain denial. I 
hkpannot do more than deny it, however. 
^Mnd I wont do more. Go ahead and 

prove it against me, If you con. I 
swear, before yon and my Maker, that 
I never stood tn a dock far any crime, 
any offense whatever. Good God, Janet, 
whet a thing is tfti* you force me to 
■wear!'

"That waa six day» ago, Mr. Tred- 
Way». Tonight, in twenty minute®* 
time, the appointment I made falls due. 
togp.raral » F7ft* vt the most

FWher: "Now, rouse 
with me sad get your Jacket off.”

Son; "You’re not going to Mck me, 
you?’

"Certainly. Didn’t 1 tell you tris 
morning that 1 should settle with yon 
for year bed behavior?”

"Yes; but 1 thought It wgs only • 
Jake, like when you told the grocer 

to settle with ton."—
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TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7 JO and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Fit ID A Y-SAT U RO A V
LAST CHANCE TO SEE

The Great Love”u

Produced by D. W. Griffiths

NOTE— twt the Chlldrftn 8«« It ft» th, gftturdfty Mfttlnra,

Children’sMatinee 2, 3.30—10-15c 
Evening 7, 8.30—15-25c Saturday Matinee

5cSee this Massive Program

Coming Next Week Larry Semon in “SoBd Concrete

BRYANT WASHBURN
Gets Into a Pretty Pldde

—IN—

“Six Best Cellars”
The Dilemma ot « Prohibition Candi, 
date Whose Aunt Ift Discovered With 
a Remuent of the “Wot” Days and 
Who Insists on Girins Him ft Dinner 
Party.

LAUGHABLE TO THE LIMIT

LYRIC Matinee 
Evening, 7.16, MS

2.30 16, 20c
20 30o

CHEERING up AND SCATTERING LAUGHTER

THOSE WERE THE HAPPY DAYS
BUMPSEY IN NEW 

ANTICS
MISS BENTLEY 

IN NEW NUMBERS

A bright muelcal eemedy 
of youth and fun pro. 
•mitftd by th. Lyrt. Stock 
Qompany.

FOR WOMEN
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s FROM THE MAELSTROM/ * v!

By L J. BEESTON/

tiode to execute crimes end 
ruere remitted yesterday In tbe 
h of two men In an airplane accW 
; at the Johannlsthal airdrome. 
ie scenario called for the flight ot 
criminal In an airplane and a pan 
ite plunge Into a lake to escape 
erman Sherlock Holmes on the

pe to serve the remainder of Bnuma’e 
time In prison. And you were paid for 
this, whether before of* after I cannot 
tell, a fortune."

•A tissue of lies," said Bartle, breath
ing with difficulty.

"Urged, possibly, to It by a woman 
member of the gang. By a very beau
tiful woman with black eyee, with a 
crown of magnificent red-gold hair; 
with lips—"

“Stop!” flashed out Bartle.
‘•«top, 1 say! i want proofs. It is 

Impossible that you can prove such an 
insane assertion "

"Here la one," continued Tredways, 
taking out bis pocketbook. "It la a note 
to the effect that If I do not Instantly 
drop my Investigation either you, or 
me, or Miss Caeeldy. will be shot dead 
within twenty-four hours. True, that 
Interval has lapsed; still—"

“My soul!" ejaculated Bartle, star
ing at the letter as If it were a rearing 
adder.

He tried to pull himself together. 
"Look here, Mr. Tredways." he went 
on, endeavoring to scoff, "you know 
more than any one else, how impossi
ble, wildly Impossible, It Is for one man 
to take the place of another in such 
circumstances. It Is unthinkable!”

“To my undying astonishment I 
twwe discovered that it Is thinkable," 
answered Tredways with admiration. 
"Let me refresh your ailing memory, 
Bartle^y telling you of the procedure. 
Having prepared their plan, to deliver / 
Branna by substitution they must have 
got into communication with him at 
Blackmoor prison. A warder hugely 
bribed? Questionable. Major Stark 
having mentioned to me that the man 
had knowledge of fruit-tree grafting, 
and was sometimes so employed, it Is ‘ 
likely that a message In cipher reached 
his hands via a consignment of trees, 
suppose we eay apple-trees. Cox’s 
Orange, the governor s favorite kind!

“Branna undoubtedly got the in
structions. It was known that on 
Wednesday mornings he worked with 
the outside gang on the moors. His in
structions were blissfully simple on 
the edge of a certain quarry he was to 
slip, to roll down, to vanish. The 
sequel had been arranged to the last 
detalL

'Of that sequel you were the pivot. 
On the night previous yon were taken 
to the spot, to the quarry on the moor. 
There was no moon that night, and the 
plain was black as the pit. You were 
led down the sides ot the quarry; you 
were shown a big hole, a hole almost 
large enough to be called a cave, and 
which was practically concealed by a 
dead thorn bush. Here you were left 
to carry out the rest ot the program.

“It was simple, and very plucky. You 
took off every stitch ot clothing, and 
you exchanged it for the convict's full 
garb which had been made tor you and 
left with you. It was an exact dupli
cate of that worn by Branna, ot the 
Blackmoor prison garb, with the neces
sary badge. When you had changed, 
you burned your own clothes in the 
cave.

"The night passed, what a night for 
you! The dawn came. Presumably 
you proceeded to soil your brand new 
suit, and to Inflict plenty of scratches 
upon hands, etc. The outside gang at 
length passed by the edge of the quar
ry. Down fell Branna with a yell of 
well-feigned terror, pitched over and 

to the bottom muddy and 
scratched, and was promptly helped 
and pushed by you Into the cave. What 
fol|>wed was beautifully natural^ 
charmingly simple. You allowed your-* 
self to be discovered In the pit or 
doubtless, struggling painfully up It, 
and you were ‘rescued.’

"When the darkness came Branna 
emerged, climbed the quarry, found a 
friend waiting, and vanished—a tree

that familiar type of athletic, a .- -red 
young men. On his right eyebrow was 
a rather large mole.

Tredways Introduced me.
"Come inside, gentlemen," invited 

Bartle cheerfully. He led the way In
to a room at the back, snapped on the 
lights, Jerked the curtains to shut out 
the sordid view of the rear of the pre
mises. Then he faced us. sitting a- 
Btraddle across a chair, his arms on 
the back of it. “Now, Mr. Tredways, 
I am very much at your service," he 
smiled.

"Which means that you have chang
ed your mind," answered my compan
ion gravely.

“How so?" was the ewiftly-fkot de
mand.

grim snap of his Jaws.
I took up jhe note, 

unsigned llneeî
"Unless yon instantly abandon 

your present research, Miss Caeel
dy, John Bartle, of Hogg Tredways 
will be shot dead within twenty- 
four hours of your receipt ot lile 
warning."

t The clearly written words, traced by 
no lllterate hand, seemed to strike me 
In the face.

"Is this serious TredwayaT” I inter
rogated at last.

He was looking straight at mo, but 
not seeing me at all. And by the deep
ened lines between his eyes, and bis 
steady, hard look 4 perceived tnat It 
was Indeed serious. All at once tin*

/you are I ought to have the automatic. 
I think Til leave it with you. 1f you 
see anyone moving about fire one shot. 
If pe comes for you. fire another. I 
shall be down there, about an hour."

For the life of me I could not take 
this altogether serlopsly.

"So long," I returned with a laugh. 
Til smoke a pipe while waiting for 
your ascension."

“You will do nothing of the sort. 
Francle," he warned sternly. "I can
not explain myself now, but the dang
er Is anything but fanciful. Do not 
strike a match on any account."

Then he commenced his slow and 
awkward path Into the deeps of the 
quarry. When he had disappeared my 
sense of humor was not slow to follow.

IV.-—THE SURE WINNER It held throe

*

I have | plete wretchedness 1 know there is 
from a | something wrong. 1 thought of you 

several times, but hardly dared to come 
to you with my story. At the last 
moment 1 suddenly made up my mind."

Suoh was Miss Caseldy’s story. Per
sonally, the only Interest It held wae In 
listening to a nice-looking girl's ex
pression of her trouble. Would Tred- 
waye plumb for depth in so simple a 
narrative? He questioned at once— 

•Xkui you let me have a picture of 
John Bartle?"

She pressed open a gold locket sus
pended round her throat and took out 

It a small photograph.
"Thank you, Miss Cassidy. And y oar 

fiance’s address?"
"Twenty-two Cadorgau Mansions, 

Picadilly."
"That is a block of expensive flats?" 
"Yes, Indeed."
"But ‘Bartle was Just an englneerf" 
"When I went abroad he was. He 

has come into some money since then." 
*1He must have. Now I want you to 

an amused send to me, directly you go home, the 
glance. *®ut you are not bowed down last letter you received from Bartle 

E« With the weight ot his contradiction,” after you went to America. The quee-
i k he flnUhed. lion of comparing dates may arise.
\ The lady wae no whit abashed. "It Have you his letters V 

1/ Is far from being a matter for a smile," "All ot them. You ehell have the one
you ask, without fall."

"Very good. And now T should like 
to eee this very commonplace black
mailer and put two questions to him."

A motor bus rumbled us to the 
Bus ton Road, Miss Caeeldy living In a 
street off that thoroughfare. Tredways' 
designation ot the feSow as common
place was keenly accurate. He had ar
rived, and was slouching about In front 
of the house; an undersized travesty 
of the human animal, half-way back on 
a reversion to type only not a villain 
because he was a weakling. 'Mise 
Caeeldy, In advance of us, engaged this 
remnant In conversation. Tredways 
and I came on leisurely. Suddenly my 
companion's right hand shot out, grip
ping the felow by -the waist coat, while 
with his left he forced back the man's 
head so that te light from a street 
lamp fell -upon the wildly glaring face. 

“Name?” rasped Tredways. 
"Judson," was the gaeped-out reply. 
"What prison were you to last?" 
‘iBlackrmoor," choked the other, his 

eyeballs rolling.
"That will do. Quit!"
Mr. Judson, violently propelled Into 

the roadway, spun round twice and 
took to his heels as quickly a® he knew 
how.

•TMr. Tredways, this is why 
tome to you: 1 have returned 
five years' absence In America and find 
a charge brought against my fiance 
bf having spent the last three years in 
a convict prison. This terrible accu
sation he protests against In the 
Strongest possible manner. Ot course 

"" t am bound to accept his word ; but—” 
The lady stopped and the incom- 

pleteegee of her sentence was full ot 
meanfafa 

iMlesJanet

a another machine. An airplane
two cameramen had Juwt left the

and signalled the other two 
hlnee with the actors to follow 
n It crashed, killing the pilot in* 
tly and fatally Injuring the photo

Until He Tried "FRUIT-A-TIVES,*
The Wonderful Fruit Medlefcfa.

her. 7ie latter had eareleetiy tied hid
matue to part of the steering geen.

Oaseldy had entered <nur 
friend Hogg Tredways' sitting-room 
feme -minute before she committed her. 
belt to that surprising outburst, 
was not the headlong plunge ot nerv- 
ouanees or mental pain. She wanted to 
«ail Treadway's attention, to abruptly 
chain up hie interest before it even 
Wanted to escape. You will see that 
Janet Oaseldy was practical, prosaic; 
but heaven had tempered those austere 
gifts by a face of much beauty, and 
the warmth and coloring ot twenty- 
seven years.

Tredways shot at

| W&»ipy U
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i Stage Cl—ic. Wyevale, Ontario.was her earnest rebuke. "And because 

l cannot but feel -that there Is some
thing very mysterious In the matter.
I have come to you."

_ "I am honored. Miss Oaseldy. but 
suppose you let me have the facta?"

“They are aoon told. My fiance'»
| name la John Bartle. We were en- 
$ giged to be married when I went to 
z America. IHe had a position of en- 

< gineer In an electric power station In 
Xaiieffleld. 1 went to America because 
Jsuy parents are there, and we were In 
■ no -haste to be married, aa I wished 
f John to be quite unfettered while open

ing up his prospects. He was much 
opposed to my journey although my 
parents were old and needed my at
tention. I fear we quarreHed at die 
last. He -wrote me afterward, though 
not Very often. Then his letters ceased 
altogether. That was three years »■>.
Suddenly 8 received one from him. He 
acknowledged hi» fault, Implored me 
to forgive It. I was not disposed to 
do eo, but my parent» dying at that 
Urne I came to Bngland, where' I met 
John, end our engagement wae re
newed. A few weeks later a most ex
traordinary thing occurred, which ha» 
greatly interfered with our happiness.

“John was to take me to Drury Lane 
Theatre, and to save time we had 
egreed to meet at St. Paul's Church,
Covent Garden. It turned out a dark 
and wet night, and I took shelter under 
the porch. He -was there, although et 
first 1 did not eee him. It wae his 
Voice, speaking to someone, which tokl 
bie he was before me. I heard him 

y: ‘If you come, to me again do you 
- know what Til do? Til thrash you un- 
Jk til you are the sickest sort of dog that 
fj ever stood on two lege!"
' "While I stood helf-parelyeed by 

this remark, 1 heard the reply come 
freon -the Meekness under the heavy 
portico where the speakers were stand
ing behind one of the stone pillars. 'Not 
you,’ wae this answer. Not by a Jug
ful! It 'ud only mean the raising of 
my price. And what is it? Just 
a mouldy couple of sovereigns for me 
to drink the health of a fellow chum 
•who wae In quod alongside o' me? I’m 
fair ashamed of yer. Is this the -way 
pf a prison pal—’

"I heard the sound of a blow that 
made me feel faint. I ran to the spot 
In time to eee a man pick himself up 
with blood upon hla face. John leaped 
toward him, then caught sight ot me 
and stopped. Th^ other went off with
out speaking a word.

'The scene asked for an explanation.
Ï told John what I had heard. He in
stantly denied the charge, and -I should 
not have doubted -but for the extreme 
agitation which at Aral made his words 
almost unintelligible. The theatre was
out ot the question, and I returned glory of purple heather. I Inquired If „ , . .. .
home feeling very unhappy. a John Bartle had been one of hie . Suddenly Tredways said, striking a

» “Ten minutes later 1 received a visit derelicts of la-te. His book» recorded clenched flat Into his palm: And, by 
I had been followed from the no such name but, then, that was hard- George, they wlU do It if—If—’

# Church by the man who my fiance ly to be expected. 1 then produced tithe “Well?" I questioned anxiously.
T had knocked down. He had shadowed locket-photograph. This had a leas He started to his feet. "A timetable,

«s, had surmised that we were lovers, negative result. Mine was compared Francie," he demanded. "No, we shoul^
Did I do wrong to listen to this créa- with another and certainly there was lose a precious minute or two turning
Sure? At any rate 1 let him speak, a resemblance rather an unusual like- up the schedule. A taxi to the termto-
for tt John was in trouble I wanted ness. Was I on the right track? No. us and chance catching a train! Will
sincerely to help him. This man af- The prison photograph wae that of a you come?"
tinned that he had known him In pris- Nathan Branna. And could Branna be "Where? I demanded a* he tugged
on; that he had been with him for two Bartle? Impossible, Branna had en- on his overcoat and enatebed up bis

» years! Could anytlng be more hor- tered Blackmoor seven years ago, not hat.
rible? And then he bluntly demand- three. He had received, and fulfilled, "Blackmoor," he napped,
ed a sum of money to keep him silent, that term of Imprisonment for the un- I protested. ‘‘Butait will be night
I tad become a Utile afraid of him. romantic and commonplace crime ot when we get there?"
I temporised. I asked him to my housebreaking. "4 hope eo, profoundly." he answer
house again in seven daye’ time, at "Now Bartle, a prosperous engineer, ed ‘'Come along, Francie! 
the same hour, which was ten o'clock, would scarcely turn common-or-garden The tardy-Seen moon showed us the 

. That time -will have arrived in thirty cracksman. However, efficiency is life, shuttered windows,
' minute» from now. On my return I went to Bartle; looked chimneys of the Inn called

*q «pent a night filled with bitter him up at his swagger apartment. I Georges," which was the last habita-
I felt I had done employed no finesse, but I told him Just tion bv the side of the rutted path at

the facts as we knew them, and I which we had arrived after a nour's 
added that 4 had been to Blackmoor. swift walk from the station.
Did he knock me down for my Interfer- "Here we strike off tne path," said 
since? He did not. He was much hurt, my companion. "Three imiles of rough 
deeply Injured by the strange mistrust walking for a prospect. A mad enough 
evinced by Janet Oaseldy. He declared act if I did not know this part of 
that the man Judson (and Judson was Blackmoor well. I have my electric 
at Blackmoor, by the way) had mis- torch, but Its use will be dangerous 
taken him for some one else. That unless absolutely necessary. We will 
that someone wae Branna seems evi- not talk, my dear (Francie, and it you 
dent. I mentioned Branna. Xlood see or hear anything which impresses 
God! Mr. Tredwaye.’ he exclaimed you uncomfortably, touch my arm. I 
hotly. Te It possible that Miss Caseldy have an automatic In my pocket." 
classes me with burglars?’ 1 came I .congratulate myself on having put 
away convinced, and leaving apologies In a couple of hours' sleep during the 

“And If you are not satisfied even train Journey. What on earth was at 
yet, Francie, I will adduce one mors the bottom of this more than abrupt 
certificate that there is nothing In the nocturnal walk across a stretch of the 
case. Our friend Janet Caseldy sent wildest country In England? Useless 
me. as promised, the last letter she to question Tredways, whp never die- 
received from Bartle when she was In cuesed hypotheses. If this one con- 
tie States. Both letter and envelope gealed into concrete fact I should know 
bear the same date. Well, on that day In good time.
Nathan Branna was at Blackmoor We trudged on without a remark, 
prison; had been there nearly tour What possible menace could rise up 
years. It is impossible, therefore, to out of the dim gleam on the vast 
Invent Any link connecting the two waste? And yet Tredways wae as- 
men. to tact, the Idea to In the reg- sit redly uneasy. At times he would 
Ion of the grotesque, and I shall now stop, and peer Into the moon-suffused 
drop Mtoe Caeeldy a line Informing hollows, and listen with the utmost to
iler that she ha# has done Bartle a tentness.

Suddenly my companion halted. "We 
actually are arrived," eald he to a low tone, 

reaching out for a sheet of notepaper, » We had paused on the brink of a 
letter which had come through the poet deep quarry whose sloping sides went 
arrived. Tredways put down his pen down into complete darkness. Into this 
and Jerked open the envelope. Bud- pit Tredways stared for some time, ex- 
denly an extraordinary expression ap- pecting heaven knew what to appear, 
peered in hto face. Then he murmured: "I'm going down

"See there, Francie," eald he, with a there, kYancle, I'px not gura whether

“For some two years I was a suf
ferer from Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

“I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any success until the wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
Fruit-a-tives.’

' I procured a box of Truit-a-trives' 
and began the treatment, and my con
dition commenced to improve immedi
ately.

“The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
burden of my life as it had been, and 
1 was freed of Constipation.

“I feel that I owe a great debt to 
'Fruit-a-tives' for the benefit 1 derived 
from them."

If,1'!here repreronte lead- 
ickms u Str Herbert Tree’e, 
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t, sue it right to the end. You can help 
me, and .you shall! Has that soaked 
in?"

Bartle was now white as chalk.- "And 
If I refuse?" he snarled.

"You pay the penalty of course. You 
committed a serious crime In aiding a 
prisoner to escape. That is palpable to 
you. Come, your answer?"

"I refuse, emphatically."
Tredways got up. "I think I under 

stand, Bartle." eald he, still without 
harshness.
afraid after all Shall I tell you what 
I do think? I believe that you have 
allowed yourself to be dazzled by a 
woman, by this woman member ot this 
get of spies. She was seen leaving 
your flat here. I remember. Now I. 
also, am fascinated by this beautiful 
Creature, but in a different eort of way.
1 feel with a sure instinct, that she is 
a star of high magnitude in the nether 
firmament of crime. And I must, dis
cover her. I really must. But you, you 
must cut her out!"

“That 1 will never do," breathed 
Bartle hoarsely.

Tredways changed his tone. Soft 
persuasion became abruptly a rasping 
word of inflexible command. "Decide!"

"You have had my answer." said 
Bartle In a scarcely audible voice.

Tredways took three swift strides to 
the 'phone- upon a small table. He 
whipped off the receiver. "Give me 
New Scotland Yard." he flashed.

Bartle turned toward him, hie fists 
clenched, his face bloodless. I stepped 
between them. He looked me up and 
down. 3 smiled. The moment was 
electric with tension. It was relieved 
by Bartle calling

"All right. Ï agree. You shall have
w hat you want."

Tredways hung up the receiver. *X)f 
course." he answered, soothingly. "Î 
will let you down easily, Bartle. All 
I press you for is the name and the 
address of this single beautiful crea
ture. You shall not be troubled f\me 
again, I promise."

Bartle crossed the room to the win
dow. The curtains had fallen hack a 
little ns if disturbed by the breeze 

re- blowing into the room. He stood for 
fully a minute, his head sunk, his eyes 
closed. When he spoke It was In a 
hard, strained, bitter tone. He eald: 

"Her name I»—"
The splitting, cruel report of a pistol 

sounded in the outside dark. Tredways 
leaped at Bartle and oeught Mm In his 
arms as he fell backward. One glimpse 
I had of the victim's face, of his star 
inr eyes in which the lamp of life had 
been blown out with appalling abrupt

"Get him, Francie!" roared Tredwaye 
at the top of his voice

I was through the open window in a 
second of time. There was no one to 
be seen in the blackness. I listened 
and thought l heard the patter of * 
retreating footfall. 1 tore round to the 
front of the building. But the long 
street was ulread deserted and the 
wind whistled drearily through the 
silence of it.

:ing Week-End z
“pbwn -fell Branna with 

•with a ydl «f* well-feign
ed terror. "

'TBadly scared, he vanished from the 
etory," chuckled Tredways.

We eald good-night to Miss Caseldy. 
who expressed her thanks and relief ot 
mind.

"Are you coming back with me, 
Francie, tor a final smoke?" Invited 
Tredways when we were alone.

"Not unlees you have something In
teresting to tell me in regard to this 
case."

"An Implication that yon find tt flat?"
"Do not you?"
"Yes, verily. We are fishing in shal- 

low water», Francie. Oome and see 
me Wednesday night and hear the re
sult."

I wae able to accept Tredways' In
vitation, which matured seventy-two 
hours after Mise Caaeldy’s visit.

“Oh, that?" said he disinterestedly, 
as 1 opened up the aubject. “That le 
a chapter closed."

“And wae John Bartle at Black- 
moor?” I questioned.

“What opinion have you formed, 
Francie?"

i "I think that he was."
1 "Well, he 
waye. ‘T'he 
groaely libelled. The other box, Fran- 
cte; that lot are green cigare. I have 
been to Blackmoor convict prison. Its 
governor. Major Stark, more than once 
Invited me to go over the place eo I 
killed two birds with one stone. We 
motored over the moors which are a
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CHRISTIE’S COMPANY waa not," laughed Trod- 

poor fellow has been "You, Bartle. served three years of a 
shameful imprisonment. You solaced 
your feelings by tfce reflection that as 
you were Innocent of Branna’s crime, 
it did not matter; also you had been 
paid an Immense sum; enough. 1 per
ceive, to keep you in funds for a long

"And the source of my information? 
It began when 1 received that menacing 
note. Then 1 remembered an Incident 
concerning Branna’s stay In prison 
which had been related to me by the 
governor when I was making Inquiries 
at Blackmoor. This Incident was 
Branna’s tumble down the quarry. The 
governor had pointed out the place 
to me during a pleasant motor drive 
wc had together. The more 1 thought 
of it the more 1 distrusted it. 
solved to visit this quarry. I 
do that by stealth, 
lust night, Bartle. Well, in the cavern 
behind the horn bush I found a few 
ashes of burned clothing. The weather 
had not penetrated that hole. You had 
not been very thorough in the work of 
destruction, although I admit that an 
efficient thoroughness could not have 
appeared highly desirable. I found a 
halt-burned civilian's boot, a fragment 
o' a linen collar, and one enamelled 
sleeve-link engraved 'J. B.—J. C.’ Your

f-i/NEoTvetti

C ALL THE WHILE! The silence of the waste wae like a •'Because you were not at my service 
stupor. A grasshopper'» chirrup would at our first interview, Mr. ‘Bartle." 
have made melody. I Angered the ‘Whet are >x>u Inferring, my dear 
automatic, probed with sir?”
the creeping shadows, watched the ex- "Pardon, l point no Inference. I lay 
han*ted moon sail over Bootes. The down a concrete tact. You swore that 
neutral tint of the dawn was etrtoting you never were in prison. That waa a 
the east when Tredwaye wet and mud bad slip of memory. You were at 
stained, emerged from the pit. Even Blackmoor three years." 
by that nebulous light I saw that some- Bartle did not start; he did not 
thing lied occurred to move him ; change color. He looked amused. "Is 
strongly. this a pleasantry?" he questioned.

"Thanks, Francie," said he simply. ! "For three years." added Tredways 
"We have now only to return." I steadily.

"Well.
there?" 4 aeked, somewhet snappishly. , ----- . -

"The extraordinary. Something un- ture- An<1 0,ne °r the boldest, 
dreamed of bv mv experience. You carried out in a fashion altogether 
have had a dull hour? You shall have masterly. Do you begin to follow?" 
one satiated with sensation. Good Bartle looked from Tredways to me.
God. Francie! what an atmosphere of *ben again to Tredways "What sort 
crime you and I live in. I am drenched ' ^ea h&ve 7°u fished up?" he quer- 
with moisture, and you are shivering I
with cold. Let us walk quickly. Give ' Here 11 ls- "«claimed my compan- 
me the pistol. Thank heaven the dawn lon- r,Bin6 and confronting the other.
Ie breaking. "How much were you paid for stepping

We were In London again at noon. *rto Nathan Branna’s shoes ?"
Tredwaye' first act was to ring up 232, Bnrtle 5llKO «ot up, but slowly. The 
Cadorgan Mansions. He got the oc- fresh color had sunk out from his
— Wh°Y0W“wm 8Lfbn/ bacT,hi: It BtupeflM? toy tbeq*uestlon. “You MW and those ot JaJ,». Cuse.dy.

h«,d •SSrlyJ told me yourse.t Urn, Branna was ,uS, j “nm.■ >?,bU. Bartle. What do you 
reproachful voice “Oh. but 4 must * vulgar cracksmen. Why should I ! think of It. 
see you before then, iMr. Bartle. What? desire his shoes.
Pardon, you do not quite get me. 1 
said 1 must. That is better. No, not 
now; I shall come at about ten this 
evening." He rang off.

"Between now and ten,” chuckled my 
companion, "that man 1s going to think 
so hard that his brain will glow like a 
chunk ot lime In an oxyhydrogon 
flame. Make s special point of being 
at Cadorgan Mansions at that hour,
Francie. You will hear something that 
you will never forget."

He little knew the actual truth which 
lurked In that prophecy.

4 was outside the building fifteen 
minutes before the time appointed.
The block -of residential flats occupied 
the length of the street. I found that 
number 222 was at the end, on the 
ground floor. A high brick wall de
finitely shut off the long, unbroken 
block. There was a strip of ground 
•own tflth cherry laurel between this 
wall and the end of the apartment 
house. BeMnd it wae a paved yard 
used by tradesmen, with Iron fire- 
escapes zig-zagging from It almost 
clear up to the roofs.

1 was noting these minor pointe Jnst 
to while away time when Tredways 
arrived. Bartle opened hla own door
to us at the buzz ot the electric bell. you. You were confronted with a most 
Well-built, clean-shaven, by no -means extraordinary, a most eenaational, s 
faulting in good looks.. h& waa. ona nf [most tempting offer. You were invited

situation which had seemed so shallow 
showed us a black, a menacing depth. 
Mtofl Caseldy’» mysterious intuition 
was not, after all, a premonition créât- 
ed by nerves.ATUROAY

«I TO SEE

>at Love” And my crime?"
"Choose a softer word. Say ‘adven- 

AimI
what did you find down

D. W. Griffiths
wont by night.tee It at the taturday Metlnaa,

Children’siSc -

!5c Saturday Matinee
the smokeless 

"The Four5cmi

eelf-reproetihing 
very wrong In listening to that man. 
The following evening I went to Jdhn 
determined to tell him what I had 
done. As I mounted the steps of th* 
house where he lodges, he opened the 
door, and I saw that he was seeing a 
lady out. She was In the act of draw
ing down her veil, but a saw her face 
clearly. It was very lovely, with a 
greet mase of .beautiful red-gold hair 
half-concealed by the sweep ot her hat. 
Hercoetume left nothing to be desired, 
end a necklet of sable was secured by 
a magnificent emerald which flamed in 
the light ot the hall electric lamp. As 
ahe went out she left a delicate per
fume of verbena. I looked at John. 
There wae a light in hto eyee which 1 
bad never eeen there before. That per
fect vision of red Ups, of eyes black as 
Jet, of aplendid red-gold air, appeared 
to have dsailed him.

"He listened to my story with but e 
poor attention. He showed anger, but 
I felt that It was quite halt feigned. 
Then he eald: ‘You have been feeding 
on a monstrous lie.

non in “Solid Concrete

>
Bartle. who had listened with the 

"I have readjusted my opinion of most acute attention, flung himself in- 
1 think he was anything but to an armchair, sullen, inclined to de- 

what we termed him. I believe he was fiance.
-—is—a member of an organization of 
foreign spies of considerable power in how can you prove it? How can you 
this country at the present moment." hso it against me? he asked with a 

"But he acted as a burglar?" touch of savageness.
‘ True. But he was not after plate. ‘Why, I might take my story to the 

The house he entered belonged to a police. 1 have Interest with New Scot- 
man who was a cabinet minister at Yard," answered Tredways chld-

lngly. "They always treat what 4 tell

Branna.» "Even supposing all that to be true,

I

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7 JO and 9

; Nothe tizrte of the offense. Unquestionab
ly there was something of high value , them with great respect, end they are 
In hi» charge. It wa» probably hla perfectly right to do no. But person- 

at the time A vital «ecret of »lly 1 am wlulI18 to forget all about It. 
Rrannh was after that He Como, you have guessed what I want?

"No, I’m damned If I have," was the

ie
it

State.
was caught. He permitted the error 
of the police in assuming he was a RUlky response, 
cracksman to continue, tit was better “I want details about the gang who 
for him; better for his friends. He bought your three years. T want a 
knew hts friends would help him later “ame. aû address, something definite 
on, if that was possible. It became . t° work upon. Tersely, I offer you 
possible. They found you." silence in exchange for this Informo-

‘‘Found me?" tion."
"Precisely. They wanted Branna out Bartle bounded from his chair. ‘T 

They looked around w111 nevar- never give it!" he burst out.
"Listen," purred Tredways. '11 have 

spent the best part ot my life exploring 
the labyrinth, tortuous and terrible, of 
iho underworld of crime. Thet maze 
has for me a fascination not to be re
sisted. When I strike a fresh track 
down there, I warn you I am not 

turned off easily. Well, I have struel 
a fresh trail. And I am going to par»

I
! e

Matinee 
Evening, 7.16, M6

2.30 15, 20c
20 30o

But I «ce that 
v^jron will not accept my plain denial. I 
tu Cannot do more than deny it, however, 
^fand I wont do more. Go ahead and 

gtrcnro it against me, If you can. I 
swear, before yon and my Maker, that 
I never stood to e dock for any crime, 
any offense whatever. Good God, Janet, 
what a thing ie this you force me to 
■wear!'

"That waa aix day» ago, Ur. Trad» 
•waye. Tonight, In twenty minutes' 
tin», the appoint meat I made fall» due.
tia* ■*■*>’’**»*tbe “o*

attbuino laughter isi —very much.
probably all over the country, for one 
who should resemble him in a fashion 
sufficient to answer their purpose. This 
L theory, but I am convinced of its 
truth because tt unlock» the puzzle us 
nothing else can do. They took note ot

E HAPPY DAYS At that moment, ee be

A bright mimical eemedy 
of youth and fun pra- 
•ented by the Lyrle Stock 
Ctompcny.
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The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored**. 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

7v J
Woodstock last week, attending the Women's Mis

sionary Convention of the Methodist 
Church.

Dr. A. H. Preascott was In Boston 
He returned on Friday

J A. Crawford spent Friday In St. 
John.

Mrs. Geo. W. MdLeod, of Hampton, 
was a welcome guest with friends and 
relatives here last week

Mr. end Mrs. Louis K. Caplin, Mont 
real, and' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Best, 
St. John, were guests of Mr/ and Mrs. 
Geo. H. Secord dn Saturday last.

Mrs. Frank Sherwood, of Upham, 
visited Mrs. Paddington n£e early pari 
of this week.

Mr. A. Guy Adair is convalescing 
satisfactorily from a very eertous 
head operation. having returned from 
the infirmary, St. John, where he re
ceived treatment.

The many friends of Rev. L. J. 
Tingley, a recent pastor of the Bap
tist Church here, were delighted to 
welcome him to the village, where he 
made a brief stay last week.

Miss Florence Bell is visiting 
friends In Penobsquls.

Mrs. R. B. field and baby. Oevota, 
have returned from an extended visis 
to Mrs. Reid’s patents In Fredericton. 
Mr. and Mrs Reid are occupying tne 
bungalow, vacated by Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Titue.

The society event of the week was 
the party given by Miss Maisie L?> 
son at "Stone House” on Wednesday 
evening.

The young hostess was assisted tn 
receiving her friends by her mother, 
Mrs. Llseon, end her aunts. Miss Alice 
Ruth Pearson of Newton. Mass..
Mrs. Jtas. H. Manchester. The spa
cious rooms of the quaint ancestral 
home provided ample spare for the 
varied entertainment, some of the 
guests preferring the bridge tables, 
while the majority enjoyed the fascin
ating dance to the strains of excellent 
music. Quantities of blooming plants 
and fragrant spring flowers were 
placed on the drawing room and din
ing room, blended with the veny pretty 
evening costumes of the ladies made 
a pretty ecene. Delicious refresh
ments were served at a late hour txy 
a bevy of winsome young laides .as
sisted by an equal number of young 
men. viz.. Miss Maisle Lisson, Mit» 
Gertrude Manchester. Mires Mildred 
Grippe, Miss Marguerite McKnlght 
and Messrs. James Brown, Bari Mc
Knlght, George Manchester and Pear
son Crothers.

The annual meeting of the Lower 
Ml list ream W. I. met at the home or 
Mrs. H. O. Coy on Tuesday, when a 
large amount of routine business was 
transacted. Tho officers for the en
suing year were elected, the only 
change being made was that of secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. J. K. Fenwick be
ing elected In place of Mrs. W. W. 
McAuley. Afternoon tea .war served 
and a very pleasant time spent.

Several showers for prospective 
brides are In evidence. Miss Annie 
Corbett daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Corbett, will be waited on ny 
her friends on Friday evening, 11th, 
and on Tuesday- evening next Miss 
Oaaaie Hicks will be similarly honor-

& Rothesay d
1

iWoodstock, June 9 —Dr. W. D. Ran
kin and Mr. C. «F Rogero left on Mon
day for a weeks' flatting.

Mr. Burns N. Stairs ban removed 
from Hawkshaw to Woodrtodk.

Ted Saunders of the C. P. R, left 
»n Wednesday for a trip to Vancouver.

Mr. Stewart Bailey, manager of the 
Koyal Bank at Centrebury, Was a week- 
snd visitor in town.

Misses Kathleen McLean and Bllza 
Ingraham, student nurses at the 2Pew- 
port/R I Hospital, are spending their 
holidays at their respective homes

The young ladles- of the Tennis Club 
served tea at the clnb house on Thurs
day afternoon. In the evening danc
ing was enjoyed on the verandah.

An auto of which the driver loe* 
control, ran into the sidewalk near D.
V. Storm's store on Friday afternoon 
inj Colon el F. H. J. Dibblee and Mr.
Ichn Lee who were passing on the side
walk had a narrow escape. Mr. Lee
escaped injury, but Col. Dibblee was Anohaont n r Tnn„ in ,

wrt* a"d arms but-• SÆSsfz--r
v „ D vi r» , j . . , . tend the sessions of the N. B., and P.

let. Hilda, are visiting triends in Flor- l Conference of the
Methodist Church, now convened in

Mr. and Mr, Emerson L. Hagerman I S«ckvnie. and will b. abeont from to. 
kf. on Man lay evening for their home ,Ul« »'«k end.
In Torcnto. after disposing of their . He?' c Saunders Young left ye«ev 
-.erne and lurnlture Ja^ '? ,s?.end * ™

Ten was servetl at the golf clnb and -lc,lty Parker,of Sus-
heuse on Saturday afternoon by the „eI' wl11 Mr. Youngs servtcee on 
following ladies Mrs. G. E. Balmain, I Su“,y “e, _ ... _ ,
Mrs. W D. Rankin. Mrs. J. R. Brown Helen Corbitt. St. John, ni a
and Ml,, Julia Nettes Among the »5»ktend guest with her aunt. Mrs. 
guests were Mrs. C. L. S. Raymond and " G- McLe°d at her summer home
Miss Nora Raymond. here. ' —

Mr. and Mrs F. A. Glidden. Mrs.
William Glidden anj Charles GMdden, 
left on Fi iuay morning for an auto trip 
through Maine visiting Bangor and 
Sebec, Mrs. Glldcten's old home.

A ladies’ two ball foursome held on 
the golf links on Thursday evening 
brought out a good attendance, the 
match was won by Miss Julia Neale®
%sd Miss Edith Dal ling.

Miss Marguerite McLaughlan «pent 
last week In ‘St. John visiting friends.

A mission to be given by the Domin
ican priests of New York will open to Moore, of Point Wolfe, Albert Oo., re- 
S«. Gertrude's Catholic Church of <urned home on Sunday last, aft© 
which Rev. F. M. Lockary Is the pas- 'hree weeks' stay with Mrs. Moores 
toi. at high mass next Sunday. parents, Mr. and Mrs. James P. Con-

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Kerr, Oak nely. Mrs. Moore was accompanied 
Mountain, announce the marriage of home by her sister Miss Greta Con- 
their daughter. Mary Helena, to Mr. uely, who will spend a few weeks at 
Guy Harrison Black of Bloomfield, the the shore.
wedding to tak/.i place at an early date. Miss Annie Leard. of Alberton, P.

Mr. J. Douglas Mitchell of C. P. R„ E. !.. Is a guest at the Methodist Par
kas been transferred to the C. P. R. sonaga.
:onrmerclal department, Fredericton.

Mr. J R, McDonald and son, Chaun- urday from Charlottetown, P. E. !.. 
cey, spent Sunday at home. where she had been attending the

A fine bronze honor roll, bearing branch meeting of the W. <M. S. of 
S3 names will be unveiled In St, Paul’s the Methodist Ctiurch.
Church next Sunday evening at the us- The friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Dr. Murray MacLaren, Marks deeply sympathize with them 
C. M. G., of St. John, who had several in the death of their infant son, which 
years of war service, will give an ad- occurred on Monday, the 7th. 
dress. There will be special music. Misa Edith Lipsett spent Tuesday 
The Woodstock War Veterans' Asso- in St. John
latioo will be present, and the ‘'Last H. L. Wright, Fredericton, is spend- 
't'c* w^l be sounded on the bugle. ing a vacation with his parents, Mr.

Mr. John S. Leighton spent a few and Mrs. I. V. Wright, 
days in tit. John last week. Mrs. J. B Armstrong, Jr., and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley spent 
last week at Skiff Lake.

Hon. F. B. Carvel 1 and Mre. Car- 
vell arrived in town from Ottawa on 
Thursday and have taken rooms in 
the Lee building, untfl their residence 
Is finished on the bank of the Medux- 
inekeag.

Miss Mary Balmain is spending her 
vacation with friends at Middleton, N.

last week.
accompanied by his daughter*. Pauline 
and Louise, who have been studying 
nursing tn Albany, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 6. Bonn, who 
spent the winter In Riverside, Cali
fornia, returned home on Wednesday 
afternoon. Many friends will be glad 
to know that the health of Mr. Benn 
hae been much improved.

An auto party conetoting of Mr. and 
Mts. J. C. Hartley, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Jones and Mrs. J. R. Tompkins 
went to Fredericton on Thursday, re
turning on Friday.

Mr. William McElroy of Houlton. is 
visiting relatives in town.

Miss Mary McLean left on Monday 
evening to spend several weeks In 
Boston and New York.

Rothesay, June 10.—The closing ex
ercises of Netherwood and Rothesay 
Collegiate School usually take place 
during the eagle week, this year, they 
are about two weeks apart. Nether- 
wood closes tomorrow (Friday) and 
now having a One new addition to the 
building containing a large gymnasium 

' with other rooms connected, the whole 
programme of events, will take place 
within the school grounds this year. 
Mise Armltage has been training the 
Junior School for scenes from “Fetgr f 
Pan," and everybody le hoping for 
flee weather.

•Mr. Frank West came from St. John 
Wednesday by automobile and vis

ited a few of his Rothesay fpends who 
were delighted to see him so improved 
in health.

At a special meeting of the Rothe
say 'Red Cross executive committee it 
was decided to supply freeh flowers to 
the soldiers' ward of the Beet St John 
Hospital once a week during the 
met.
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Yob Can Dress Better—At A 
Lower Cost By Wearing Our 
Tailored - To - Measure Clothes 

They Assure You Quality 
And Dependabiity At A Saving
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Mrs. Richardson of Fredericton, who 
it summering at Smith's Cove, N. S., j 
la here for the Netherwood closing, £ 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock, i

Dr. Nttihol of Montreal, Is this > 
(Thursday) evening a dinner guest of j 
Mr and Mrs. T. B. O. Armstrong.

Members of the Senior Branch Wo
man's Auxiliary met In St Paul's 
church Sunday school house on Mon- t 
day and packed their bales to be sent 
to an Indian Mission school ip the 
Canadian Northwest

Mum Mackenzie who has been at 
Riverside, visiting Miss Doris Barnes 
left on Friday for her home on Prince 
Edward Island.

Mrs. T. McAvity Stewart and chil- 1 
dren ,of Montreal, and her mother, 
Mrs. Ptttfleld, arrived at the Kennedy 

^ House yesterday, where they will be 
■Eueste for a few weeks before occupy- 1 
^■bg Mr- and Mrs. John Belyea's res- 

^^swdence, while they are at Belyea'e PL, 
on the Qt. John river.

Oh College Hill, Saturday afternoon, 
the annual inter-oolleglate track meet 
will take place.

Miss Katherine ‘Bell returned a few i 
days ego a very enjoyable trip to Vic- : 
torla, B. C., visiting friends at differ- ] 
ent points on the way.

Mies Gordon of Winnipeg, Is guest 
of Miss Katherine Bell.

Th» closing meeting of the Reading 
Club for the season was held on Mon
day night at the home of the Mieses 
Gilbert. The study of the novel "Van
ity Fair” was finished that evening.

Miss Jean Brankley of Chatham, 
who tyrt summer graduated from Neth, 
erwood, is here for this year’s closing, 
guest of Miss Mary Armstrong.

Last Friday Miss Irlne McArthur en
tertained the Netherwood graduatthg 
class at afternoon tea. Mrs. Douglas 
White poured and a very happy time 
was spent.

On Tuesday Mrs. Weldon of Winni
peg, apd her mother,
St John, spent the 
with Mrs. McCready.

At Dick’s Lake a party from Rothe
say enjoyed two days’ fishing, leaving 
here on Monday. Those of the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. William S. Allison, 
Mr. Joseph Allison, Miss Jean Daniel, 
Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mr. John D. Pur
dy and Mr. Jack Falrweather.

Mr. William H. Coffey and his sis
ters, Misses Mary and Kate Coffey 
came home on Wednesday this week 
from New York, where they spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Page and fam
ily of St. John, havp returned to their 
summer cottage in the park.

Miss Pauline Jenkins of St. John, 
Is guest of Mrs. Griffiths at Renforth 
foi the month of June.

After several weeks' visit to her 
mother, Mrs. Scharf at Montreal, Mrs. 
Harold Bills and her children, return
ed home last Friday.

The members of the Friday Bridge 
Club were entertained by Mrs. Blan
ch ©t last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas White of St. 
John, have moved from tho city to 
Dr. White's house at Kinghurst for the 
summer.

During the Convention of the Na
tional Council of Women to be held 
In St. John.
Miss Murray of New Glasgow, who are

1

i
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*T*HE way to get 100 p.c. value for your clothes money these days is to 
visit one of our Quality Tailor Shops. You will be amazed at the won- 

derful values we are offering in fine fabrics.

Mr and Mrs. S. W. Ftrikins, or 
Moosejaw, arrived on Wednesday and 
are the guests of Mr. Folkins’ sister, 
Mrs. 1. V. Wright and Mr. Wright.

Mrs. Roy Jamieson and two little 
daughters, of CaJgary, are guests at 
Mre. Jamieson’s former homo wttn 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Foia- 
ins, Centreville. Mrs. Jamieson spent 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Courtney I* Buchanan, on her arrival 
last week.

Mrs. W. E. Moore and baby, Donald

1

]

Our prices are Standardized and you will find that yoi\ 
can order a Tailored-to-Measure Garment of individual 
tnerit at an outlay you can afford, and that the finished 
garment will be one that you will hp proud to

Oder English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored-to- 
Measure Clothes, Jt will mean money in your pocket, 
and better looking clothes on your bach.

-/

V >■ ’wear.
v<l

i

9.»Mrs. L. John Leard returned on Sat- - ——'..J

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure

;

ual service.

5X

fiit 1ed
: Mrs. True man of 

day at Renforth,, h- ■

v\
All felonies were bailable by ancient 

common law.

A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 
- • 10 Days’ Treatment Free

J
c-'l

Orange Lily 1, . «ertaln relief 
fbr all disorders of women. It ia 
applied locally, end is absorbed 
into the suffering tissue. The 
dead waste matter In the con
gested region is expelled, giv
ing immediate mental and physi
cal relief; the blood vessels 
and nerves are toned and 
strengthened ; and the cir
culation is rendered nor
mal. As this treatment is based, 
on strictly scientific principles, 
and sets on the actual location 

of the disease, ft cannot help bat do good In all forms of female troubles. 
Including delayed and painful menstruation, leucorhoea, falling of the womb, 
eta Price, 12.00 per box, which is roffletent for one month’s treatment. A 
Free Trial Treatment, enough tor 10 days, worth 7tkx, will be sent Free to 
any suffering woman who will send me her address.

Inclose three stamps and address Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont 
•OLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

m i6
Miss Mildred Balmain, who has been 

visiting her parents, Mr. 'i!?h àndScnfrhWooilëpQ

Monti
m. . . and Mrs.

Wm. Balmain, returned to Rutland. 
Vermont to resume her studies at the 
Rutland Hospitals

Mrs. Clarence Coll of Mlnto, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. H. Ritchie.

Mrs. Robert Wyatt of Sherbrooke,
P. Q-. is visiting her daughter. Mrs. A.
JBL Raymond.

C* Gordon Sharpe, secretary of the 
United Farmers of New Brunswick,

’has successfully come througn a ser- 
dous operation for appendicitis and Is 
able to be about town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillen and chtl- 
dran spent Sunday in Hartlar.d.

Rev. F. M. Lockary, A. E. Jones and 
"WjB. Belyea returned on Wednesday — 
îfrem a few days fishing on the Pok- 
lok waters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gillespie have 
gone to Bloomfield, N B., to spend the 
summer months.

Mrs. G. W. Slipp and Mrs. Wen- 
dall Slipp are spending this week In 
Oromocto, St. John and Fredericton.

W. H. Dickenson has returned 
to Blackie. Alberta, after spending 

i erel months with her aunt, JUn. j A. 
•Hale.
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Less
Monçjr

K« Cenneetle* With Amy Other I 
OwMra la Oaaaia.

YOU PAY NO TAX AT OUR PRICES X Yi Miss Carmichael and

y HE style i anj fit of Engfiah & Scotch WooUcn 
C*>. Tailored-to-Measure Clothes are as good as 

it is posable to nuke clothes. Each and every 
garment must come up to our established Standard 
of Quality ; the cloth, linings and all materials we 
use in the making are subjected to rigid inspection 
before they pass to our tailoring department.

At our moderate Standardized Price 
clothes that enable you to dress well and 
Come and see. Let 
us take your mca- 
sure.

LIFTOFF CORNS 
WITH FINGERS

ii
Mrs.

Mrs. T. H. White of Shelburne, N. 
-6., who has been the guest of Mr.

Mrs. A. G. Bailey, left for St 
^George on Friday to visit relatives.

Mrs. A N. Vince left on Tuesday 
imorning for St John, where she 
fGo one of an auto party wh.ch will
rtour.

Mrs. W. S. Corbett and Miss Nel- 
; tie Montgomery were in Charlottetown

«» e
mil

you get !i-
!

wsave.
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SORE
T «VV THROAT 

j COLD IN 
J CHEST 
<" etc.

OiML F. Tilton, 
Feirville, NR. 

V writes: ‘I wish to 
/Is infonnyouthatwe 
//'Consider your_ r/ minard’S un. 

C Æf// ,MENT » «r, •-JJW" «S»ior«tkksnd
wc UK- it as lu,

. . . .. ft* «"throat
end «hot. I wmiU not be without it if
dm rn* was non dollar a bottle."

Dcesn’t hurt a bit anti costs 
only few cents■

English & Scotch Woohen Co. .V
Or .

Ii/) The Big Montreal Tailors With the $20 Price
SIX CONVENIENTLY LOCATED MONTREAL STORES I

/‘j

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
V QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East. i Drop a little Preezone on an aching 
corn, hietantiy that earn stop® hurting, 
tbea you lift It right out. It doesn't 
pain cue bit Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your diruggiet eella a 
tiny bottle of FYeexone for a few cents, 
•ufflclent to rid your fleet of every 
hard corn, soft corn, or corn between 
thé tom, and calluses, without sore- 

Freeeone is the

'd

Out-of-Town Men w-» y.ïrïïr-S'piï.?'*
■Il U. Catherine St, g,

„ ■
7 or irritation, 

much talked of ether discovery of a 
Cincinnati genlua

V
■

/
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We Told 
You So!

(FYiday Evening's Globe.)
John A. Barry appeared for the 

storekeepers, and in the cross-exam
ination Inspector Saunders stated 
that he considered it illegal for gro
cers to sell lemon or vanilla extracts, 
that It woe his duty to report all who 
had each for sale, and that it was not 
right to keep it for domestic pur
poses.

I LEMON I
I composes or me I
■ esMNrwLOiLor ■
|7>flSrLW0RJiLV|
■ ttffiNEWDCUM-1

| ST’.janutB.v I

(Evening Times.)
Oft cross-examination by J. A Bar

ry, counsel for the accused, the wit- 
mid that handling lemon extract 

waaen-offienoehogalnst the prohibition 
act but he did not have time to visit 
the wholesalers and retailers and re
port them. He told the counsel that 
he would 
extract

i o fay that lemon and vanilla 
waa not to he sold by whole 

sole or retail grocers even for domes-

No Luxury Tax

Get wise, Mr. Grocer, Ring Main 257 and stock 
our Non-Alcoholic Tube Flavors today.

Mr. Temperance Man, show the courage of-your 
convictions and throw Lemon Extract out of 
house today.

your

flavors & Provisions, Ltd.
82 Water Street, St John, N. B.
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1 PreAyteiian Church lut Thursday 
•vente*. The speaker» were KteéBee.
elo Turrott of Nwwectetle,SS

■ ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

a volunteer
medical missionary student of Dal-
houale College 
erland. pastor of the «hatch. There 
was special music by the choir.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry King and daugh
ters Nancy 
Bessie King and Mise 8. Vincent re
turned Tuesday evening from a motor 
trip to fit John.

The Young Women’; 
glee Ida McAllister,

the Hoy. A. 9uth-
1

► J On Face. Very Sore and Itched. 
Old Not Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

Ruth, their meet. Hime. Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”Rothesay delewtw, will be iwwti at Mr». John don Clroo» I» booked to ippur fa
Chatham.

The ladles of -fit. Andrew's Church 
are making preparations for the hold
ing of a lawn tea on the church 

tertatoed at luncheon and a grounds In the near future.
Mrs. M. R, Loggie has returned to 

Chatham after an absence pt several

Mrs. F. W. Colby and Mise Annie 
B remuer, Boston, and Mrs. Fred Mes
urai of Tacoma, Wash, were called to 
Chatham this week by the Illness and 
subsequent death of their mother and 
sister, Mrs. Philip IBrearner.

Mr. and Mre. James O'Leary of Se
attle, Wash., who have been visiting 
Miramtclii relatives for the past three 
weeks, left this afternoon by auto, on 
their return home. They will go via 
Montreal. iMr. O’Leary formerly be
longed to Bsou-mSnac, Miramichl, but 
has been a resident of (Seattle tor the 
past fifty years. iHls last visit to hie 
old home was twenty-eight years ago, 
and he consequently saw . many 
changes since his last visit. Mr. and 
Mre. O’Leary left Seattle In August last 
and have since been touring the con
tinent, travelling all the way by mo-

Mre. W. T. R. CoUler and two chil
dren of Montreal, are the guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, R. A, Mur
doch.

James Bundle of Halidas to here 
this week on a business trip.

H. Thomson, Both easy.
'• Guild met whh 

Tuesday even-
At the ‘'Bungalow,” today, Mrs. Frog

man Hamm, Mrs. Kenneth Campbell, 
Rothesay, June 10.—The closing ex- Miss Blanch Beatfeeay and Miss Bdltk 

eroises of Netherwdod and Rothesay 
Collegiate School usually take place novelty shower for Mies Haael Mo- 
during the esme week, this year, they Arthur of Riverside. About twenty- 
are about two weeks apart. Nether- five guests were present, and many 
wood closes tomorrow (Friday) and pretty gifts were received, 
now having a fine new addition to the 
building containing a large gymnasium 

' with other rooms connected, the whole 
programme of events, will take place 
within the school grounds this year.

\ Mise Arraltage has been training the 
I Junior School for eoenee from “Petgr 

Pan/’ and everybody to hoping for 
flee weather.

•Mr. Frank West came from St. John 
Wednesday by automobile and vis

ited a few of his Rothesay f glen da who 
were delighted to see him eo improved 
In health.

At a special meeting of the Rothe
say 'Red Cross executive committee It 
was decided to supply fresh flowers to 
the soldiers’ ward of the Beet St John 
Hospital once a week during the 
mer.

••When my little niece 
old ebe had 

badly on her
of a moist kind, 

end took a blister form, 
and was very sore. It 
Itched, making h 
foeI hot, and ebe would 
•cratch badly. She didSrîLp

__ bee recommended Cutl-

(Signed) Ml.» ZIU» 
O. Stoddard, R- F. D. 3, Randolph 
Centre, Vt, March 10,1919.

to;
£."1

At A s Rev. Dr. Ha4fie of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, occupied the 
pulpit to the Presbyterian Church Sun
day evening, 
apeak In twenty-two different lang
uages gave a most Interesting address.

Henry Fowler of Napodogan paid a 
short visit to friends here the first of 
the week.

Charles KOflllen. Fred Kllflllen, wife 
and family returned on Saturday from 
Belleisle, where Ifiey had been to at
tend the funeral of their mother, Mrs.

At the Women’s Institute meeting 
which met at Mrs. A. Armstrong’s Mon
day evening, there was election of offi
cers. The new officers being vit.: 
President, Mrs. Stanley Swadne; vice- 
president, Mrs. A. Armstrong, (resign
ing president) ; secretary^treasurer, 
Mrs. Norman Mungall and directes, 
Mrs. Price, Mrs. A. Armstrong and 
Mies Nellie Harper.

baviii^m
Dr. Heine, who can

Mise Armitage ot Netherwood teach
ing staff expects to sail from 8L John 
on Saturday to spend the summer va
cation weeks at her home at Oxford, 
England.

Miss Oanong is sailing 
future for England ter Join 
er, who Is enjoying an extensive trip

Mise BLspeth Macl&ren of St. John, 
was guest of Miss Mary Armstrong 
over the last week-end.

Among those recently arriving at 
summer homes here are Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. D. Tilley aâd family, Mr. Harold 
P. Robinson, his mother and sister, 
Mrs. and Miss Robinson, Mayor and 
Mrs. Schofield and family to Rothesay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Smith to Ren
te rib.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. 
Henderson are Mrs. Roach of Toronto 
and her little daughter, Betty, also 
Mias Jennie Henderson of Belllale. All 
were last week guests of Mrs. George 
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs. Junes 
Henderson.

Miss Gertrude Steeves of Baling, 
England, arrived this week 

to spend a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Reverdy Steeves at Renforth.

Lady Tilley has re-opened her pret
ty cottage here for the summer 
months.

On Saturday afternoon the first ten
nis tea for the season will be held at 
the courts. The committee in charge 
this week are Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mrs. 
H. FJ Paddington, Mrs. J. R. Thomson 
and Mise (Bell.

Mies Berg of 8t. John, Is a guest at 
the Kennedy House.

Dinner guests of the Mieses Gilbert 
on Tuesday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Harding of New York, Mrs. 
Payne of 6t. John. Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sel Standee, St.John.

Visitors at the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Llngley at (Riverside 
last week were Mr. and (Mrs. Raven of 
England and Mrs. Ackto of St. John.

(Last Saturday night Mrs. Alex. Fow
ler, Mrs. R. Taylor, Mrs. John Bely es. 
members of the Netherwood Old Girls’ 
Association, very delightfully enter
tained the pupils and teachers of the 
school at picnic tea and pleasant so
cial time on the beach, other gradu
ates who assisted were Misa Irine Mc
Arthur, (Miss Jean Schofield, Miss Mary 
Armstrong and Miss Blspeth Maclaren.

Miss -Hazel Gibbon arrived home 
from f{ew York last Friday to spend 
the summer with her parents at Riv
erside.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Skelton, daugh- 
tei and son expect to occupy Miss 
Brock’s residence here during the 
month of July which Miss Brock plana 
to spend at Smith’s Cove, N. S.

Mr. Rosa of St. John, arrived at the 
Kennedy .House today to spend the 
summer.

A number of Rothesay ladles were 
In St. John on Friday to attend the 
afternoon tea given by 'Mr. Fred A. 
Foster, 114 Leinster street.

Last night (Wednesday), the Fair 
Vale Outing Club, held the first of a 
series of social events to be arranged 
during the summer In their chib house. 
The programme included an address 
by Major Frost, eongs and Instrumen
tal numbers, recitations, step dances, 

- etc., and at the close dainty refresh
ments were served. A dance Is plan
ned for Saturday night.

Mrs. A. C. Skelton was guest of Mrs. 
Rothwell at luncheon today Thura-

1 Our 
lothes 
uality 
aving

Rin the near 
Miss Pitch-

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment c 
TSlcumyour dally toilet preparations. The name "Bayer” identifies the contains proper directions for ColdA 

only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
preserfbed by physician* for over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
teeo years and now made in Canada, tie, Joint Paint-, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which a few cents. lyarger“Bayer” packages.

Aspirin—“Bayer**—Y ou must say "■ayes'*

Soldon

There is only
Aspirin Is the trsds mark (registered In

___ticscldester of BellcyUosotd. While It is well known
manufacture, to eeelet tbo public against imitations, the Tablets of Boyer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross.”

Manufacture of Mono-Canada) of Bato form a tennis court, and It la hoped 
this will be only die torerunner of 
ether forms of recreation in Aroos
took, wthlch ban grown rapidly of re

amusement tor 
are growing up

Aspirin

tor.Mrs. Richardson of Fredericton, who 
Is summering at Smâh’s Cove, N. S., 
la here for the Netherwood closing, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock.

Dr. Nttihol of Montreal, is this 
(Thursday) evening a dinner guest of 
Mr and Mrs. T. B. G. Armstrong.

Members of the 8enlor Branch Wo
man’s Auxiliary met In St Paul’s 
church Sunday school house on Mon
day and peeked their bales to be sent 
to an Indian Mission school ip the 
Canadian Northwest 

(Mias Mackenzie who has been at 
Rivarslde, visiting Miss Doris Barnes 
left on Friday for her home on Prince 
Edward (Island.

Mra. T. McAvlty Stewart and chil
dren jot Montreal, and her mother, 
Mrs. Ptttfleld, arrived at the Kennedy 

'A House yesterday, where they will be 
■toueste for a few weeks before occupy- 
^■bg Mr. and Mrs. John Belyea’s res- 

^^vSdence, while they are at Belyea’s PL, 
on the Qt. John river.

On College Hill, Saturday afternoon, 
the annual inter-oolleglate track meet 
will take place.

Miss Katherine Bell returned a few 
days ego a very enjoyable trip to Vic
toria, B. C., visiting friends at differ
ent points on the way.

Miss Gordon of Winnipeg, Is guest 
ot Miss Katherine Bell.

Th» closing meeting of the Reading 
Club for the season was held on Mon
day night at the home of the Mieses 
Gilbert. The study of the hovel “Van
ity Fair’’ was finished that evening.

Miss Jean Brankley of Chatham, 
who last summer graduated from Neth, 
erwooq, is here for this year’s closing, 
guest of Miss Mary Armstrong.

Last Friday Miss Irine McArthur en
tertained the Netherwood graduatthg 
class at afternoon tea. Mrs. Douglas 
White poured and a very happy time 
was spent.

On Tuesday Mrs. Weldon of Winni
peg, spd her mother,
6t John, spent the 
with Mrs. McCready.

At Dick’s Lake a party from Rothe
ta y enjoyed two days’ fishing, leaving 
here on Monday. Those of the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. William S. Allison, 
Mr. Joseph Allison, Miss Jean Daniel, 
Miss Dorothy Purdy, Mr. John D. Pur
dy and Mr. Jack Fairweather.

Mr. William H. Coffey and his sla
ters, Misses Mary and Kate Coffey 
came home on Wednesday this week 
from New York, where they spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Page and tam 
tiy of St. John, havp returned to their 
summer cottage in the park.

Miss Pauline Jenkins of St. John, 
Is guest of Mrs. Griffiths at Renforth 
foi the month of June.

After several weeks’ visit to her 
mother, Mrs. Scharf at Montreal, Mrs. 
Harold Bills and her children, return
ed home last Friday.

years, and needs 
its young people vrao 
into men and women, and recreation 
for these young folk» is an urgent

C. G. Kerrigan, roundhouse hostler, 
went out fishing recently and when 
he arrived home, found that hie son 
Clifford, aged 12, had caught a salmon 
trout weighing X lb. 16 os. It was a 
splendid fiflh, and the boy caugnt It 
with an old rod and a line’ which had 
been mended several times, and how
ever this young disciple ot*Isaac WaV 
ton managed to land a beauty like 
this la one of those mysteries that ex
perts can never solve.

Master Harold London to leaving 
shortly for a vacation with relatives 
at Newburyport, Ma»., U. S. A

cent
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)Aroostook Jet One of Canada’s 
Good Product»O

■ y;*

The Idea Behind
GEORGINA SHOES

Aroostook Junction, N. B., June 10— 
Nell Turner, C. P. R. fireman, who had 
hto foot badly crushed some time ego, 
Is getting along nicely, but etill has 
to use crutches to get around.

Havelock McNally, who had two 
fingers badly Jammed and partly torn 
off on May 27th, Is recovering, but 
not yet able to work.

Lawrence Grant, C. P. R- brakeman, 
had his hand (badly crushed by the 
operating lever, while coupling the 
coach of the passenger train at 
Presque Isle, yesterday (the 9th). He 
was taken to the hospital at Presque 
Isle, where his hand wae dressed, and 
was afterwards fetched home by Con
ductor A Gibson in his auto.

It to notable that in each of the tore- 
going accidents, these men bore ex
cruciating pain without complaint, and 
euch stoicism ts highly commendable, 
and shows the fortitude with which 
our C. P. R. boys can endure suffering 
When injured.

Mr. L. True has gone to Montreal 
ou Brotherhood business.

A meeting was held on Tuesday 
evening for the purpose of forming a 
tennis club, and was very successful, 
no lees than 47 members Joining. W. 
Crandlemire of the C. P. R. was ap
pointed president; Mrs. H. Bloat, vice 
president, and Mrs. H. H. Hopkins, 
treasurer and secretary. 6n Wedn

the 9th, an ice cream 
at the residence of 
kins, and was well

Iie*e days is to

zed at the won-
::

Si,
■

Cbipman is faithfully following the best 
ideals of quality.

That is why
guarantee of style 

and dependable wear than the 
simple knowledge that they 

buying Georgina Shoes.

i

Chipman, June 10.—The community 
was both shocked and grieved to hear 
of the death of hhe late John R. Dunn 
of Gagetown, last week. The deceased 
who was not only one of the cleverest 
lawyers of the province, was of a gen
ial, kindly disposition and had many 
friends here who sincerely sympathize 
with Mrs. Dunn and family.

Mdes Bessie King of Ottawa, Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry King.

Mrs. (Bert Miller and Miss Nellie 
Harper were In Moncton last Thura-

women needft
fft »■ 1 no better

»V 1 (
Kk0 iI

I, are
day.

Obtained through Canada’s 
Leading Boot Shops

Mad» exclusively by

BLACKFORD SHOE MFC. CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO

R. D. Richardson motored to-Gage- 
town on Friday to attend the funeral 
of the late John R- Dunn.

Senator King find 
lor, Halifax, retire 
Friday.

Miss Vera King retun red on Friday 
from an eninvatolevlalt with friends 
In Boston. ’ j

Leslie Harper dk«t 
Fredericton.

Mrs. Bert Austin returned to her 
home In Portland, Me., on Friday.

The Women’s Missionary Society, 
held a thank offering service to the

Mrs. Frank Tax
ed from Ottawa 4S v'-'

i

if?m day eveping, 
social was h 
Oapt. H. H. 
attended, dancing and other amuse
ments were enjoyed, with selection* 
on the Cremona.phone. Oaptadn Hop- 
Id ns has kindly given a piece of land

Saturday Ineld i 
Hoptt Mrs. Tree man of 

day at Renforth r1 ; f-■ 1 nDI'*' ~ "<iV
V

■

1An English Custom
tlx

Becoming Quite Common in Canada,\ day.
Guests at the Kennedy House here 

tor the Netherwood closing are Mr. 
W. K. McKean of Halifax, Mrs. J. 
R. McLeod, Halifax, Mrs. MacDougall, 

The members of the Friday Bridge Brooklyn, New York, ;Mrs. McDonald. 
Club were entertained by Mrs. (Blau- Halifax, Mra Sargent, South Nelson

and others.
A very successful presentation of 

the play “Daddy” was given In the 
school house of St. Paul’s Church on 
Friday evening, under the direction of 
Miss Puddington. It was given be
fore a few weeks ago, was under the 

Miss Carmichael and auspices of the Community Club and 
both performances were largely pa
tronized.

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized at the home of the bride’s par
ents, at eleven o’clock on Wednesday 
morning when Rev. Canon Daniel, rec
tor of Rothesay united In marriage 
Mina Audrey, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wheaton of Rothesay, 
and Walter Taylor Jonah, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Jonah of Hillsboro, N. 
B. The bride who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a tailored 
suit of navy blue with hat to match 
and carried a bouquet of Ophelia roses. 
After a dainty luncheon the happy 
couple left for Prince Edward Island 
and other points and on their return 
will reside on Mecklenburg street, St. 
John. All good wishes for future hap
piness.

oh et last Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas White of fit. 

John, have moved from the city to 
Dr. White’s house at Kinghurst for the 
summer.

During the Convention of the Na
tional Council of Women to be held 
in St. John.
Miss Murray of New Glasgow, who are

To-day this English custom is quite 
common in Canadian homes.

Every country has its national customs
and habits.

For instance, England has the custom 
of serving afternoon tea.

English homes, stores, offices, factories, 
work shops, hotels and tea rooms serve 
afternoon tea. It is part of the national life 
of England.

Our soldiers poked fun at it, but were 
not long in acquiring the habit.

And they are not giving it up now that 
they are back home.

They are influencing a more general 
adoption of afternoon tea in Canada.

It is spreading. New tea rooms are 
opening all over Canada. Hotels are mak
ing a specialty of afternoon tea. The habit 
is invading offices, stores and work 
shops.

i \ X
LIFTOFF CORNS 

WITH FINGERS
A few minutes rest in the afternoon 

with a cup of good tea is a wonderful reviver, 
giving new zest to the busy business man, 
stenographer, clerk and worker.

i!

Afternoon tea is a good business prop-

ft osition.
Easily and quickly made. Very inex

pensive.1r
!w T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED

St. John, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton,
St. John’», Nfld., and Portland, Maine.

) Ô Chatham
» !

•II
els* Chatham, N. B., June 10 —(Accord-Dcesn’t hurt a bit an«l costs 

only few cents
ing to reports received from surround
ing country districts, the growing 
crops are now to an excellent condi
tion, the recent rains having been of 
inestimable value to giving all a 
renewed start after the prolonged 
period of dry weather. Though fewer 
in number this season there are still 
a great many town garden plots that 
are also doing nicely.

A tour year old child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stothart, Fenryvtile, received a 
bad kick in the head from a horse 
while playing to a field near their 
home, yesterday afternoon. The child 
was removed to the Hotel Dieu Hospit
al, Chatham, in an unconscious condi
tion, and did not regain consciousness 
until the Hollowing morning. The child 
will recover.

The Bari of Chatham Chapter I. O. 
D. B. Intend holding a garden party on 
the grounds of Mr. J. W. Brankley in 
the near future, the proceeds of which 
are to he divided bet 
lng Institution»—the Hotel Dieu Hoe- 
pltal, Chatham, and Miramichl Hos
pital, Newcastle.

Young and old are looking forward 
expectantly next Thursday, June 17th, 

the date on whlch-Howe’s Great Lon-

Site.

« Co. »
Or .
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Mountain grown Orange Pekoca from the 

beat plantation». A tea of extra quality at 
a little extra price.

Our well known Red Rose package, the 
•ale of which is increasing faster than ever 
before. Red Rose consista chiefly of Assam 
teas, the richest and strongest in the world 
end therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package 
is a little different in design)

Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases Particular People

V * Drop a little Freezone on an aching 
corn, instantly that cam stops hurting, 
then you lift tt right out. It doesn’t 
pain one bit Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your diruggtot sells a 
tiny bottle of Ftreesone for & few cents, 
sufficient to rid your fleet of every 
hard com, soft corn, or com between 
thé toes, and calluses, without sore- 

Freeeoae to the

*4**t, Montreal
Iess—

two deserv-

a »or irritation, 
much talked of ether discovery of a 
Cincinnati genius.
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REDROSE
J\ IS good tea
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,5 and Misses

Tailored Suits
»x ,

l/i

%D Magee, who wore « suit of navy 
blue with blue hat to match and car
ried a beautiful -basket of pink roses. 
The groom was supported by Mr. R 
D. Magee, brother of the bride, Lieut.- 
Colonel Prank Magee, acted as usher. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace left by automobile on a short wed 
ding trip, after which they will reside 
iu Regina. Mrs. Wallace will be greatly 
missed by a large circle of friends In 
this city, who wish her much happiness 
in her new home in the West

June, the month»of apple blossoms, 
iUaoe and countless -other wild flow
ers, is rightly called the month of 

when flowed» and foliage lend 
themselves so admirably to trimming 
the home and sanctuary for many hap
py events. Socially thte week has been 
i quiet one and other man the accounts 
of marnages which haV® taken place 
during the week, and the Informal 
meeting of friends for sKtornoon tea. 
there is little of a social nature to 
record. The Port WllllaaH, Ontario, 
Dally Ttanes-Journal of Wednesday. 
June 2nd, has the follow!pg of Inter- 

' est to many friends of the'bridegroom 
in 8t. John, accompanied1 by an ex
cellent photograph of the principals in 
the happy event: ‘ISt. Paul's Church, 
Port William, was lavishly decorated 
with ferns, potted plants and spring 
blossoms, ou Tuesday, June 1, for the 
marriage of Captain Stanley CM. Smith, 
M. C-, and Miss Norma Kathleen

mdlKhry honore tu the great war. is 
the second son of (Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam G. Smith of St. John. New Bruns
wick, and the bride the second daugh 
tei of Lieutenant Colonel Samuel 
Crawford Young, and Mrs. Young, 
Selkirk Avenue, Port William.

**T*i« wedding brought, a lange num
ber of people of both Port William 
and Port Arthur to St. Paul's, and at
tracted wide interest

formally at the tea hour at her resi
dence. Duka street on Thursday af
ternoon In hoqpr of her aleter, Mrs. 
Wlh.cn of Halifax. * 
vis presided at the daintily appoint
ed tea table and wae aeelsted by Miss 
Helen McAvenney.

X

Mrs. B. L. Jar-»brkl

Those beautiful Suite that for richness of mater
ials, beauty of design and- faultless tailoring have 
been simply irreproachable all season. A

• • •
Mrs. Henry O’Brien who has been 

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. G. Knowlton, returned to her home 
in Toronto on

Mise Phylts Kenny. West St. John, 
entertained a few friends at an en
joyable tea -last week-end.

;

iMonday.

Arc Now Offered

At Drastic Redactions
Mrs. Waiter W. White. Mre. Dun 

can Smith, Miss Addy and Mies. Mary 
WM** motored to Moncton this week 
and returned home yeeterday. TMr. and Mrs. James Mamie. Alex-' 

audria street, were given a delight
ful surprise party on Wednesday 
evening by a number of their friends. 
In honor of the thirtieth annlveisary 
of their wedding, 
gifts accompanied by congratulations 
and good wishes were presented to 
the happy couple. A short musical 
program wae carried out during, the 
evening after which delicious refit
ments were served, 
who before her marriage was Mias 
Thorne of this city, appeared during 
the evening in her attractive wedding 
gown of thirty years ago, which was 
made of beautiful blue satin. The ev
ening proved most enjoyable to all 
present.

éA wedding of much Interest took 
place at four o'clock on Wednesday 
afternoon at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. *J\ H. Eetabrooks, 10i2 Mount 
Pleasant Avenue, when their daugh
ter Marion Eleanor, became the 
bride of Mr. Hugh Robert Reynolds, 
formerly of Geneva. N. Y„ but now of 
this city. The bride, beautifully 
gowned in white crepe meteor, with 
bridal veil trimmed with pearls and 
caught up with orange blossoms, was 
attended by Miss Florence Coon of 
Geneva. N. Y., who wore a gown of 
pink satin with overdreee of orchid 
tulle, and hat of orchid tulle trimmed 
with silver ribbon. The bride carried 
a shower bouquet of white roses and 
snapdragon, while the bridesmaid car
ried an old-fashioned bouquet of pale 
pink roses, forget-me-nots and candy 
tuft. The groonteman was Mr. Louis 
Titus. Master "Teddy" Rising and lit
tle iMlss Eleanor Rising acted as rib
bon-bearers. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. F. S. Porter, assisted 
by Rev. 8. S. Poole, in the presence 
of a large number of guests. The 
wedding marches were delightfully 
rendered by Miss Valde Fenton. The 
house was very prettily decorated with 
apple bossoms. lilacs, palms and for
get-me-nots The ceremony was per
formed In the drawing-mom, the bride 
and groom fading a wfiodow trelltsed 
slth apple blossoms. Alter the 
moby the bride and groom left on the 
Montreal train on their wedding trip. 
On their return they will reside in 
Wright street. Among the many 
beautiful presents was a handsome 
clock, the gift of the staff'of the Red 
Rose Tea Company. Out-of-town

$38.95
$47.95

$56.95
$65.95

Many beautiful

The bridegroom who won

Voile FrocksM re. Mamie

For School Closing
Long before 

seven o’clock every available seat in 
St. Paul's Wes filled save those re
served for the Invited guests and for 
the house party The service was ful
ly choral, and the vested choir, with 
the beautiful church in If appoint
ments of gokl and ertmeou. made a 
picturesque setting for the ceremony 
and an tfetraord inaril y beautiful pic
ture was presented, when the bridal 
procession entered and 
when the bride and bridegroom mount
ed the steps to the sanctuary, passing 
along the crimson carpet to the altar, 
then the lovely bridal gown was hilly 
seen, the shimmering satin of the 
square train, lined with pale green 
sinon, the same tlseue veiling the 
large satin pansies which e-dgud the 
train, and the pannier flounces of nl- 
non piped with satin, at the sides of 
the skirt, giving the bouffant effect 
which is In vogue, the bodice finished 
with a tiny vest of old lace, and the 
same filmy lace outlining the should
ers. from which the transparent sleeve
lets of satin edged ninon hung grace
fully. the tulle veil falling from 
onet of orange bossoms. 
a bouquet of sweetheart 
heather, brought from overseas for the 
occasion, and wore her bridegroom s 
gift, a diamond pin. She was given in 
marriage by her father and the officiat
ing clergyman was the Rev. W. H. 
Trickett rector of St. Paul's, 
br.desmaids were Mise Ruth Young, 
sister of the bride, and Miss Myrtle 
Penn (man, wearing frocks of prim
rose ninon, shading to buttercup tones, 
gracefully draped with French buds, 
aud girdled with apple green sashes, 
’ht picturesque poke bonnets complet
ing the lovely picture ami finding an 
echo of quai-tness in the Victorian 
nosegays of j *llow pansies and sun
burst roses. Their souvenirs from 
the bridegroom were silver vanity 
bags. The best man was Major .Tack 
Young. D. S. O.. M. <?., and the ushers 
were Mr. Norman Beverley Robinson 
and Mr. George Ewing 
ceremony at the church Mrs. Samuel 
C. Young held a reception at 405 Sel
kirk Avenue, a very large number of 
Invited guests offering their congratu
lations to the bridal couple In the well- 
proportioned drawing-room, only the 
knowledge of the large number of peo
ple passing telling of its spacious pro
portions; the dining-room, with its 
rose-colored candelabra and 
tented with greenery and bright with 
spring blossoms, and the large sit
ting-room upstairs, where the wonder
ful array of wedding gifts held the 
admiring attention,.of the guests. set
ting off the exquisite gowns that were 
denned for the occasion. The bride's 
mother wore a charming dress of taupe 
georgette, with touches of burnt or
ange. and a small hat banded with 
wreath of cherries, and leaves, and 
Mrs. E R. Wayland. aunt of the bride, 
looking well In a Paris gown of pale* 
tan georgette with overdress of deep 
fringe and Napoleon hat of black lisere 
«ftraw lined with satin and with this 
costume Mrs. Wayland wore, nt the 
ceremony a graceful Inverness cape of 
black satin lined with grey. Mrs. Ger
ald Ham. sister of the bride, and her
self a bride of a few months, wore her 
rose de noces" of white duchesse sa

tin, and large black hat trimmed with 
plumes of Alice blue. Colonel J. E. 
Swinburne proposed the toast to the 

Later on in the evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Smith left by the 
Canadian Pacific train for a honey
moon trip which includes a visit to 
the bridegroom's father and mother in 
St John, N. R, the bride travelling in 
a very smart suit of grey taffeta, the 
little dress over which was worn the 
flounced bolero saque being 
with narrow corded ribbon in 
rose pink, the same touch of color ap
pearing in the becoming hat of vieux 

crepe with glycerined 
. feathers. The bride's bouquet, thrown 

from the head of the stairway 
caught by Miss Violet Canneron. On 
their return from their wedding jour
ney Mr. and Mrs. Smith will take up 
residence at 405 Selkirk Ave., while 
Lieut. Colonel Young and family spend 
thi -summer months on the 6t. Law
rence, near Montreal. A special com
pliment was paid by the attendance at 
the church of the McGilllvray pipe 
band. Pipe Major Bruce leading the 
tartan kilted band who “played up” the 
bridal party on the broad balcony at 
the house, to the tunes of Tullymet, 
the Kilt is My Delight, Bonnie Dun
dee and Highland Laddie Mrs. E.
R Wayland who remained over for 
the wedding of her niece, leaves on 
Friday on her way home to England, 
taking passage on the Victorian, June

Mrs. L. W. Lehrle, Hampton, will be 
at buene to her friends Wednesday. 
June 16, from 4 to 6 daylight time.

The most important item 
► in a girl's mind just now 

is the correct-frock for 1 
school closing

The Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Smith wae Christened in 
Centenary Methodist Church on Sun 
day last, the baptismal name being 
“Aline Haddow." «'

Mr and Mrs. Clarence B. Allan 
leave in the near future for « abort 
visit to Upper Canadian deles.

V

A1 or

graduation.
If she selects one of these 

beautiful Voiles 
from the Oak Hall Women’s 
-« * Shop

she will know
she is so becomingly frocked 

that her natural place 
is at the head of the class I

afterwards,

- representing savings of from $,10 to $25. f

Mr and Mr». Walker W Clark, 
who have been visiting their daugh
ter. Mre. W. Bdmond Raymond, hare 
returned to their home In Frederic

Up to $52.50 Suits for $38.95 

Up to 62.50 Suits for 47.95 

Up to 73.50 Suits for 56.95 
Up to 84.50 Suits for '65.95 

Up to 100.00 Suits for 75.95

Mens’ Wear Serge
Tricotine
Poplin
Gabardine ' 
Velour

Mrs. R. H. Anderson and Miss 
1 A»udse Anderson, who have bpen vis
iting in Boston, returned home on 
Thursday.

guests were Mrs. C S. Young of Gen
eva, N. Y.; Mrs. William Crothers and 
Mrs. R. Williams, of Bristol, Conn ; 
Mies Hazel Gibbon of .New York; and 
Misa Emma Estabrooks of

-d Mre L- L- Jarvis left on 
Friday for Westfield Beach to open 
their summer cottage.

• • •

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.
She carried
roses and

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.Oromocto. I The

. OAK HALLmany friends of Mrs. Reginald 
Ohlpman, Germain street, will be 
glad to know that she Is dally im
proving after her 
ness.

Mr. George F. Skinner sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Skinner of this city, 
has been selected as Rhodes Scholar 
from New (Brunswick to enter Ox
ford University in January, mi. Mr. 
Skinner graduated in Arts from Mount 
Allison in 1919 and has just completed 
a vey successful year in the study of 
Medicine at McGill. He will return 
to McGill in October and remain un
til Christmas, proceeding to England 
in January, where he will pursue a 
course In philosophy.

ScoVil Bros., Ltd. Oak Hall 
King Si.

reecnt serious 111-

Scovil Bros., Ltd.The
Mr. and Mrs. George McA 

moved to their 
Acamac on Th

land wh’ Mo?treal «Broute to Eng' fhî>wLÎ6y wl" Archdel-
Crowfoot s former home for

three months. Ior

Miss Christian 
been a student 
turned home 
her vaaction.

BUzard 
summer cottage at

Harbor cm the birth of a son. May 
28th ; and to Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Wells of Pentifleld on the birth of a 
daughter, June let 

Mrs. Olive Dewar was hosti

z

Now is the rime to Think About 
Your Summer Dresses

Mrs. A. W. Adams, regent of the 
St. John Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
and delegate from New Brunswick to 
the nnual meeting of the National 
Chapter, Calgary, returned home on 
Sunday. Mrs. Heber Vroom also a 
delegate returned home yestedey af
ter a pleasant visit with friends In 
Upper Canada, enroute.

Mrs. L. W. Lehrle, Hampton, will 
be at ho|ie to her friends Wednesday, 
June 16th, from 4 to 6, daylight time.

Mr. Maurice Patton, formerly of St. 
John, now of Bar Harbor, Mich., Mrs. 
Patton and three children spent last 
week-end in St. John, the guest of 
Mrs. T. P. Regan. Orange street, and 
were warmly welcomed by many 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Patton left on 
Monday for Antigonisb to visit rela-

ltq a
Edwards who has 

at Vassar College, re- 
on Saturday to

number of friend» on Wednesday, 2nd 
test., the event being her 80th blrth- '4,spend day.

After- the A miscellaneous ehower was given 
to Mise Royce L. Goss on Wednes
day evening at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. Thomas McIntyre, In (honor of 
her approaching marriage which will 
take place June 16th. A very pleas
ant evening was spent and delicious 
refreshments wflfre served, 
those present were Mrs. Thomas Mc
Intyre, Mrs. George E. Frau ley, Mrs. 
Joseph W. Brine, Mrs. Harold Goss, 
Mrs. John W. McGration, Mrs. Nellie 
doss. Misses Beeele FYaoley, Edna 
O’Brien, Laura Mealing and Miss 
Goss.

Mr. Joseph Brine returned from 
Boston on Saturday.

Several auto parties from town at
tended the pie social and dance held 
In the Bum's district school on Fri
day evening.

The popular toe cream parlor own
ed and conducted by Miss Annie 
Philips, re-opened on Monday evening 
for the rummer months. The services 
of Miss Thelma Goodelll have been 
procured.

Coming so near the 14th, the holi
day, June 3rd, was not generally ob
served in St. George. The local base
ball team went to St. John and crossed 
hats with the Wolvee, the latter scor
ing a victory.

Mrs. Hurry Epps, Mr. Charles Epps 
and daughter, 'Miss Mae, were visitors 
to the Shiretown, June 3rd.

Mr. Carl P. Wetmore concluded a 
visit with his sister, Mrs. George I^eon- 
ard, and returned to ®t. John on Mon-

Mre George M. Robertson 
Ueal. Ins taken 
malu street for

of Mon- 
a euMe et H8 Ger- 

*e «he summer months.

and M/8 Frederick W. BUzard
and family bave opened their sum-
man » P™entf0r ^ S6as°n at Wood-

9
A/

A glance at our display of attractive models will c 
vince you that it will be an easy matter to select one suit
ed to your needs.

con-

Among

«SMART GINGHAM DRESSEStable Mre. W W. Frink nod 
Frink wilt Miss Gladys
fnrv a , the St. Paula rec-

absence of Archdea- 
«on and Mre. Crowfoot In England.

,, “r, “J, Mpb Braeme of St. John's. 
Newfoundland, are the guests of Mrs
nr£üm89 6i8teT' Mt« Vf*.
Grimmer.

for sport and porch wear—plaids, stripes and checks— 
dainty pinks, blues and tans, as well as the more daring 
color combinations.

A

The styles too are most effective with their broad 
girdle of self material with large bow on back their vestee 

- front, collar and cuffs of white P. K„ or their plaiting of 
lawn at neck and sleeves.

C. H.
Mrs. John Robertson, who has been 

spending the winter at Bayonne, New 
Jersey, returned to St. John, on Sat
urday. and ie the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. Clarence Dixon, 20 Orange street.

The following from the Winnipeg 
Telegram is of interest to friends of 
Mrs. Forbes In St. John: “Mrs. W. H. 
Trueman entertained at tea on Wed
nesday In honor oi Mrs. Kenneth 
Forbes, who has recently come from 
St. John, N. B., to reside. Mrs. Charles 
H. Mansur presided over the prettily 
appointed tea table and Miss Dorothy 
Trueman assisted.

scKgSS* a

Wend" 1« St. John. were 
tonC<„e r!a U®’’' °f ,he death »” Bos- 
lock m? ,™ °f, Mr Geoffrr Whee- 
jock. Mr. Wheelock who beforeCMn?a7ia8e, la,t "““«f «tided* In 

St ^„h0nna 'y was a '««dent of 
rnifSlsPh ; N B ’ where be held the 
golf championship, and at that time 
printed to tho St John Club a haS 

•I,ver cup for competition Mm 
Wheelock. formally Miss L i 
has a wide circle of friend»
John who extend to her 
pathy In her bereavement.

Styles for the flapper, Miss or more mature woman— 
up to 44 bust measure—each with that attractiveness and 
a charm that makes it most desirable for many occasions.

£Hcee $6190 to $17.50
1

'
V *'*'

AFTERNOON DRESSES
of Flowered Voile, of Plain Colored Voile, of Stripe or Plaid Voile in a galaxy 
of lovely designs. ; They have collar, cuffs and sash of white organdy, piping or 
ruffltngs^of taffeta in dark shades to blend with color of material; or clusters of 
fine tucks The plain shades are in delicate pink, orchid, yellow, nile, sky, copen 
wh'le in the fancy materials the darker colors, such'as navy, gray and copen 
stand in high favor.

Grimmer, 
In St. 

deep «jm-

bride. Miss Georgle Melvfn, daughter of 
Dr. G. C. Melvin, chief medical health 
offeer for the province of New Bruns
wick, has been appointed assistant to 
the- chair of History at Bryn Mawr 
College. New York. Misa Melvin, who 
vonrpleted her studies at that univers
ity recently, has received the appoint
ment and will start on her new duties 
at the beginning of the winter term.

!

Mr. Malcolm McKenzie of Welstord, 
is the guest of Mrs. Thomas McIn
tyre.

At, Back Bay, on June 6th, a eon 
was bom to Mr. >gnd Mrs. Henry Val
entine Hooper.

Mr. Ralph J. Doyle has returned 
from a visit Ip St. John.

Mr. Edwin R. Hibbard left recently 
for Fredericton. 7

Mr. Harlow Choicnet left for Monc
ton last week.

Father Moore of MlUtown, 
guest at the Preebytery this week.

St; George 1
Price $11.75 to $35.00.ito ,«irlinked et. George, June 9 —Mrs. Anna Rus

sell left on Thursday for Wellesley 
Ma»»., where she will attend the 
graduation exercises of Welleslev Col
lege.

Dr. E. M Wllaou and family of Fred
ericton, motored fcere on Thursday and 
spent the holtdrjy, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Lawrence.

Miss Bessie MoGration returned 
frpm St. John on Thursday. Her 
» ster, Mrs. Joseph 'Murray, eccompan- 
tow her aDd WUI 8pend a week In

Mr. Walter Stewart of Penobsquis 
was a recent guest of hi» brother, Ar
thur W. Stewart.

Mr. Patrick McLaughlin Is spending 
pbenW day* With relstlve8 to 8t. flte-

Mleses Hazel and Nellie Bhmdell 
left on Thursday for Lawrence, Mass., 
where they expect to remain. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barton Blundell will follow later, 
where they contemplate making their 

The home.
Mr. LeRoy Dodds, a student of 

Kerr’s-oBusinesa College, 8t. John, 
spent a few days home this week.

Mrs. W. J. Tucker and her daugh
ter. Mrs. Oriand Mathews, who have 
for many years conducted the boarding 
bouse for the St. George Pulp and Pa- 
pei Company, left on Tuesday tor Ban
gor, (Me., where they will reside.

An artesian well Is being bored on 
the town property of (Mrs. Catherine 
Gillmor. M 
have the contract., Congratulations are extended to Mr

Mrs. D. C. Clinch entertained In-, and Mrs. Charles Wright of Beaver

gold

Fetching Frocks For little Folk
at Specially Attractive Prices

Mothers, if you have a girl _
of 4, 8 or 14 years you will 
find this special offering most 
important.

A limited number of whit*
Organdy, Embroidery and 
Voile Dresses in the sizes as 
mentioned only. They have 
square or round necks, short 
or long; sleeves and are pret
tily finished satin ribbon 
sashes with bow in back.
Reg. $3.25 Dresses for $2.60 
Reg. 5.50 Dresses for 4.40 
Reg. 4.50 Dresses for 3.80

Mr. E. Atherton Smith spent a few 
days in th edty this week, a guest at 
the Victoria. The Sale of 

Spring Coals
rose straw and

Mrs. Hector of London. England, 
who has been a guest at the Clifton 
for several weeks, entertained a few 
friends informally at the tea hqur at 
the Green Lantern on Thursday. The 
ter table was artistically decorated 
with white and purple lilacs. Among 
those present were Mrs. Ernest Archi
bald. Mrs. Clarence Henderson, Mrs. 
J. Hunter White. Mrs. J W. McKean, 
Mrs. T. William Barnes and Miss 
Pauline Whittiker.

was a

SPRING HINES ------- AT-------

Three Special Prices

$16.50, $23.50, 
$28.50

Relieved by A Well-Known Medicine 
of Superlative Merit

Spring ailments are due to impure, 
Impoverished, devitalized bipod.

Among them are pimples, bolls and 
other eruptions, loss of appetite, that 
tired feeling, a run-down condition 
of the system, and sometimes chronic 
weaknesses made worse.

Hoods’ Sarsaparilla combines the 
roots, barks, herbe, berries and other 
medlclnals that have been found, in 
many years of intelligent observation, 
to be most effective In treatment of 
these ailments.

Successful physicians _ prescribe 
these ingredients for diseases of the 
blood, stomach, liver and kidneys, and 
In cases where alterative and tonic

Mrs. W. Leslie Mowry, Metcalf 
street, entertained at a delightful tea 
on -Saturday afternoon in honor of Mias 
Helen Staples and Miss Mary White, 
who are to be principals in an Interest
ing event in the near future, 
drawing room and halls were beauti
fully decorated for the occasion with 
apple blossoms. Mrs. H. Usher Miller 
conducted the guests to the dining
room, where the tea table which was 
centered with a silver basket filled 
with red roses was presided over by 
IVJrs. S. Parkhlll. Mrs. J. Armour serv
ed the Ices. Assisting with the de
licious refreshments were Mise Irene 
O’Connor, Mias Catherine Gooderloh, 
Mies Louise Mowry and Miss Mary 
O’Connor.

Still Continues.

Wonderful values; all the 
wanted materials; at
tractive designs. See 
them.

m/

A wedding which has been antici
pated with Interest took place In 8t. 
Andrew» Church on Wednesday morn- 
lng at 9.30 o’clock, when Mise Annie 
Kathleen, daughter of Mr. and lire 
Robert M. Magee. 24 Queen etreet, be: 
•ame the bride of Afr Robert Wallace 
of Regina. The bride, who was glren 
In marriage by her father wore a be
coming ault of nary blue trtcotlne 
with hat to match and carried a show: 
“ Sommet of reeee and llllc» of the 
•90. and w* attended (jy Mre. K

si
DANIELeffects are needed. A

Hood’s Sarsaparilla la the spring 
medicine that purifies, enriches and - 
revitalises your blood. Increasing I 
power of resistance to disease.

For a laxative take Hood’s Pilla. A

rs. Kent and Kennedy
London Mouse Head of King Si.

V t........
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Motto: Kindly Deeds

Weekly Chat
Baa reel Kiddle»:—

We are alwaya delighted to hare 
haw members join our Children’» 
Corner, for aa those who are 
sixteen years of age drop out 
they lease very Important gape to be 
llued. By acme letters which I re- 
celra tt eeenne evident that the boy» 
end girls under that age do not know 
lor sure what the conditions for mem- a 
barahip are. so today I thought we o< 
might "chat" about the subject Just a hi 
little, and thereby ease the minds of th 
thoee uncertain little friends. As pi 
soon as kiddles are able to print or nt 
write (or Indeed perhaps before that- H 
and send in their names, thelf post so 
office address, the date and month of at 
their birthday, with the age or year 

• in which they were born, they may 
become full-fledged members of our yo 
great big club for little folks. No an 
money, you see. la required at all, just wi 
your wish to become one of us. On ph 
our own page each Saturday you will th 
find stories, puzzles, games, 
and many other features which are I 
Just suitable for young folks (as most kn 
of the newspapers you know are In- let 
tended only for grown-ups, and so you su 
can feel that at least one page a week 
lï full of Interesting things which you yo 
may understand. Then there are many frt 
other advantages in belonging to us, 
for you may contribute articles such t 
as puzzles, verses, stories, etc., to our ret 
page. Particularly do we wetco 
oounts of any odd or out-of-the-ordin- mt 
any experiences which the members Ye 
may have, for every child enjoys read- an» 
lug about what other boys and girls lea 
dM or ei-w. Juet here, though, I wish nic 
to make It very clear that all contrl- "Si 
butions which may be sent to me are 
not printed unless considered worthy 1 
and of Interest. You can easily on- yoi 
derstand that It would not be flair to ret 
the other members to fill the page net 
with things just because the kiddles yot 

Lsent them, unless they helped to fan 
^ïnake good reading and were of 
J Interest, so don't forget that you may but 

not be the beat judge of Just what Is 
best to print on our own Children’# C 
Corner. You are supposed to write er 
letters occasionally to Uncle Dick, hes 
telling all about yourselves, what you ver 
see In the Nature world, your school InU 
work, your play and doings, and each hop 
letter Is answered on our page. Gen
erally the first name and initial are A 
placed before the answer, so that any 
personal remarks may be In a certain 
degree private. Besides all these ad- ally 
vantages, we have contests which one 
have been the means of adding to the C. t 
enjoyment of all our members ; not abo- 
only do they give pleasure, but they you 
aid the young folks to develop their well 
talents either In pointing, drawing, 
guessing, observing, and in many 
other way*. Many prizes have been the 
won on these contests, and dozens of 
the members who are now past the age ra 
for winning prizes could tell you of aJz, 
useful and valuable gifts they have re- 
ceived. Even though our members 
must reach their sixteenth birtàday^vL 
some day, that does not mean they ! 
cannot contribute to our page; it lust , £
means that they cannot win prizes Ioun 
and do not appear In our birthday

To you, little friends, I think I have 
made everything quite clear, and I 
trust that the older members will ex
plain to the younger brothers and sis
ters just what it mçans to Join our 
Club, and to anÿ new friends you may 
make as well. All are welcome, and 
we have many hundreds as members 
ail the time. Most organizations have 
their mottoes, and you will always 
find ours on the top of our page. It is 
“Kindly deeds make happy lives."
Then we pledge ourselves to be kind 
and helpful to all dumb friends, and 
experiences of helping the birds and 
animals hare made many a little one's 
letter very Interesting. So now, kid- You 
dies .you have a very good Idea of the ter 0 
aim and object of our page. You have 6pen 
a chance also of corresponding with - you" 
other members whom you may meet I 
later In life in college or in the busl-1 Hi6 
ness world, and many have enjoyed 
the letters exchanged among tho mem
bers, even though they may not as yet 
have seen each other. With all these 
advantages and privileges we 

•very happy group. Let us all do our 
share to make the C. C. what we often 
wish It to be, and those who have 
often wished they could belong to the 
Children’s Corner will surely feel at- BO 
ter reading this tfiat we have room for such 
all. Then let us show by our living i* en< 
that we do kindly deeds and make 
many lives happier.

As ever a friend to all the bôya and 
girls.
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UNCLE DICK.

WHAT TWO CAN DO. FRj 
you a 
count 
will b

“What’s the good of saving up a 
penny?" Oeoffry said.

'You can get all sorts of things tor 
one,” said Annie. ‘"Why, I bought these 
beads, which I am threading, with a 
penny."

“But Biwant sixpence," Geoffry said. 
“I want that boat In Mrs. Jones’s toy
shop, and it's sixpence. You qan't save 
pennies; they rattle In your pocket, 

‘ind you spend them.”
Annie looked at her little brother 

thoughtfully.
“I have a penny, too," she said. She 

put down her beads. "Geoff, let’s go 
down to Mrs. Jones’s toyshop now. I'll 
buy a money-box for you with my pen
ny; then you can put your penny in
side it, and that will be 
eared for the boat. ‘"Can you got a 
money box for a penny?" said Geoff.

"Yea” said Annie. "I

Maj
lng th»

wish ( 
follow

Rola
Fre<

Mills.
Lilli

N. S.

Creek.
Johr

Mur:

Lent 
Dais 
Stua 
Vioh 
Fred 
Buni 
Myrt 
Hlldi 
Mild: 
Alex: 
Ida ' 

County 
Beat:

one penny

saw some 
there the other day—painted like pil
lar-boxes—red and shiny."

“Hurrah!" said Geoff.
When they went Into the village 

street, they saw a baby moon up In 
the sky.

“Look!" said Geoff, “Isn't It weeny?"
"Tes,” said Annie, “but it’s saving 

up, and going to grow big."
They went into the toyshop, and 

bought the money-box. and when 
came out. Geoff took his sister’s

I

•'Em
1 wonder.” he said, “if the little 

moon has any one to help It to save up, 
| Annie. It ain't easy to do it by your- 
I self.”

’"No.” said Annie, "two can do tt bet
ter thqn one."

_ —Alice jMassle.

WRy doe. > heir dre.eer die e eld 
deathT Because she curls up and
dies.
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\e
>



Sale of
pg Coats
-at—

! Special Prices
>.50, $23.50, 

$28.50
dll Continues.

srful values; all the 
J materials; at- 
e designs. See

id of King St.

id Voile in a galaxy 
:e organdy, piping or 
iterial; or clusters of 
llow, nile, sky, copen, 
T. gray and copen
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es À Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies 

The Whistle Pipe

; —■ -—

Answers To LettersWeekly Chat
Puzzles

Bern reel Kiddle».-—
We ere el way» dellgbted to here 

ww members join our Children'»
Corner, for es those who ere 
sixteen years of age drop out 
tàey leave very Important gaps to be 
filled. By some letters which I r»- 
celvw tt seems evident that the boys 
and girls under that age do not know 
for sure what the conditions for mem
bership are, so today I thought we 
might “chat" about the subject Just a 
little, and thereby ease the minds of 
thoee uncertain little friends. As 
soon as kiddles are able to print or 
write (or Indeed perhaps before that- 
and send In their names, thelf post 
office address, the date and month of 
their birthday, with the age or year 
In which they were born, they may 
become full-fledged members of our 
*reat big club for little folks. No 
money, you see, la required at all, just 
your wish to become one of us. On 
our own page each Saturday you will 
find stories, pussies, games, poetry 
and many other features which are 
Just suitable for young folks (as most 
of the newspapers you know are in
tended only for grown-ups, and so you 
can feel that at least one page a week 
li full of Interesting things which you 
may understand. Then there are many 
otter advantages In belonging to us, 
for you may contribute articles such 
as puzzles, verses, stories, etc., to our 
page. Particularly do we welco 
oounts of any odd or out-of-the-ordin- 
any experiences which the members 
may have, for every child enjoys read
ing about what other boys and girls 
did or «aw. Just here, though, I wish 
to make it very clear that all contri
butions which may be sent to me are 
not printed unless considered worthy 
and of interest. You can easily un
derstand that It would not be Bair to 
the other members to fill the page 
with things Just because the kiddles 

\|Bent them, unless they helped to 
^tnake good reading and were of 
J Interest, so don't forget that you may 

not be the beat Judge of Just what Is 
best to print on our own Children'#
Corner. You are supposed to write 
letters occasionally to Uncle Dick, 
telling all about yourselves, what you 
see In the Nature world, your school 
work, your play and doings, and each 
letter Is answered on our page Gen
erally the first name and Initial are 
placed before the answer, so that any 
personal remarks may be In a certain 
degree private. Besides all these ad
vantages, we have contests which 
have been the means of adding to the 
enjoyment of all our members ; not 
only do they give pleasure, but they 
aid the young folks to develop their 
talents either In pointing, drawing, 
guessing, observing, and In many 
other ways. Many prizes have been 
won on these contests, and dozens of
s; pr?*;,T, d™r Q-You ry — «-
useful and valuable gifts they have re- îïly°*ïr *g® ftnf 1 *houM llke t0 
ceived. Even though our members 1 JfjVÏ* 0ther ™e™bere 7°ur let- 
must reach their sixteenth birthday 4 îu*£ 1
aome day, that does not mean they C, *** ** you kpow.
cannot contribute to our page it lust Wùat a lot of wlld flowers you have 
means that they cannot win prizes found* How about birds? 
and do not appear in our birthday 
lists.

STJSlquite well acquainted already. Yon 
are very welcome to our Jolly Corner 
and we hope you will enjoy being
soon" **°pe *° b®*1* from

1*pdzhuh»-
When Dlckory Dean was six years old, 

he went one afternoon 
For a bit of a walk with his Pussycat. 

‘*Now, mind you are back, dear, 
■oon,"

Hie mother called to him from the 
door. So Qlckory said he would 

rou must understand that he

Numerical Enigma.
«y « 11 I fs wealthy.
My 9 10 11 16 8 Is contempt,
My IS 7 It 6 is to tear,
My S 7 1 to a color
My 9 4 8 10 14 la a piece of bread.
My whole ie what we nleoes, nephews 

and uncle belong to.

you again

CHIMKBUSCMSBB]r,
consider yourielf a tull-tledged mem-
îlfL ^,6u*d to b«ar U» kiddle, hi 
tney enjoy our page ao much and ex
il'®01 you will enjoy It more than over 
now. th^t you are among the nieces. 
Hope to here another letter from you 
some day telling nil about yourself 
and your doing».

iu a
hoy who always meant to be 
good.

Midden Country.
How can a dangerous pastime And 
Bo many to tobogganing Inclined?

Mil In the Cape.
Keep the following letters la the 

order and make a sensible sen
tence by Inserting one other letter Are 
times. Try the lath letter:

A MM l 1 CAN DOCK.

’e But he wandered here and he wandered 
there, with the Pussy-oat et his 
heels;

To be out alone .all by oneself you 
know bow Jolly It feels.

H* gathered nuts—they were so alee— 
and blackberries, oh. so sweet!

And on and on he rambled, till he got 
an ache In his feet.

He thought, “Oh dear! I'd better go 
home, if my feet are beginning 
to ache;”

And goodness me! he hadn't the least 
Idea which way to take.

He was Just as lost as lost

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES The BabyMABION H.—So happy to know that 
your •contest prize reached you eafely, 
and pleased you so much. it is al
ways good to know when folks are 
pleased, so I appreciated your letter of 
thanks. Also your contribution to our 
puzzle column

7* Boy Moses Burled Animals.
How many names of animals can 

yon find In this sentence :
**Oxne hither, mine friend.” said the 

monk, eyeing him kindly “be a very 
good boy, step through the furze brave
ly, and seek the lost riches."

18 H «I «MAh ™ T€r7 acceptable.I think It a real good one too, and 
know the members, especially the mus
ical ones, will be delighted with it. Be 
sure get somethin# 
for yourself with tb 
you certainly earn 
from you often.

Exodus 2: 1-10.
Once there was a wicked king, who 

wanted his whole country for himself; 
he did not want any strangers to come 
there. But there were some strangers 
living there, who were called Hebrews. ..... _ . . Br"Jn /*■*•
They were splendid people, who loved e 00 J?*e about tbti biggest fish 
God and tried to be good. Still the J,** * a*a7' 8a7s Oaptain
king did not want them in his country. CaUllna ^land The biggest
ami planned how to get rid of them. {”“*JP,a7ed" me for three 

First, he made them work very hard. n“rs.£"iJ™ily made a Parting leap 
They had to make bricks and carry
heavy loads in the hot sun; he thought „_„ *1.J?!***^ ,or data> the old flsh- 
that would kill them. But they were
strong people, and the hard work did . 1 „ e tbat the monster's
not kill them; there were more and 1-® feet his body 1
more of them, men and women, boy» {/J®*.1®*? ct>",*>lned lengths of
aid girls aid babies. bl‘,h.“d “d <*“ «4M» tall was 1-2

Then the king tried another plan. tke combined
He said that every baby born to the *^ed,Md body'

wai the length of the loat

s
3S 16 5 it

. _ can be,
and the sun was beginning to

want 
, -ey for 

-vpe to hear Z2- setet And the air pas cold and the dew un
derfoot was dreadfully cold and 
wet;

And Dlckory Dean began to cry—what 
else. Indeed, could he do?

It was really something to cry about, 
to get lost, I think, don’t you?

23 *21 iGEORGE R.—It was a real treat to 
read your nice newsy letter and to 
know what fun you are having, so you 
must settle down to study for a while. 
Yes, indeed the time is getting short 
and you won't begrudge the time your 
lessons require when you think of the 
nloe long holiday, which Is coming. 
“So long" for now.

WLLLA1RD B,—You have surely used 
your eyes and wits too, for you have 
reported having found more birds' 
nests than any one so far. What fun 
you will hare watching for the little 
families to be hatched In each wee 
£°“e and more fun watching the 
baby birds start life.

OüULIE 6.—You are such a strang
er I think it must be months since I 
heard from you, so you can Judge how 
very welcome your letter was. I was 
Interested In all the contents, too, and 
hope baby brother is doing well.

I

&
□

26 And then he saw an old, old woman 
standing close by his side, 

ton re lost, my love," she said to him 
' bot I will give yoo a guide." 

And she put a small tin Whistle-pipe 
„ . ,7a penny one. you know—
Into Dlckorys hand, and said 

all yon need do Is blow '
Try and play a tune If you like—but 

anyhow, juet you play:
Put your Ups to the

à'is'3^
Hebrew mothers should be thrown in
to te river, 
alive, but all the boys should be drown-

“Now
! The girls might be left

/» BOROE came home from school 
v one afternoon all excited and 
told hie folks the teacher had of
fered a prize for the best composi
tion, and that he was going to try 
for it. He set earnestly to work 
and studied hard In preparation for 
the teat and when the great day 
came the teacher announced 
George had won! The dots will 
show you wttat the prise was.

MuMonl Puzzle.
1. Rut of a fish.
2. Mean and low.
8. Three sister of same age.
4. What tired people need.
6. To sell from house to house.
6. Soap without salt.
7. A month of the year.
8. To unlock a door.
9. Tart of a man’s drees.

10. What tight boots do.
11. Keeps cows in pasture.
112. A winter vegetable.
13. Blade of a razor.
14. A boy under twenty-one.
16. Twice twenty.
16. Black and sticky.

6(1
Whistle-pipe, and 

tootle and tootle away 
Till you come to the Forty-Acre Field 

. wber® ‘be Magic Apple-Tree 
Stand» to the middle, sit down and 

Play, and then yon'll see wbat 
you 11 see.

Just after the king made this wicked 
law, a Hebrew woman had a baby boy. 
He was a beautiful, strong baby, and 
she loved him dearly. She made up 
her mind that the king should not take 
him from her, and she prayed God to 
help her keep him safe. Then what 
do you suppose she did? She hid him. 
She kept him in a back room, perhaps 
behind closed doors and windows. Hie 
cry was so email, that it was hard for 
any one to hear it, or If any one did, 
perhaps he thought it was a kitten 
mewing. But after a while the baby, 
Moses was his name, grew end then his 
ery was louder, and sometimes he 
laughed and crowed quite noisily, and 
his mother was afraid some one would 
hear him and tell the king she had a 
baby son, and then the king would send 
men to take him from her. So she 
made a basket. She wove tall grass, 
rushes we call them, and when the 
basket was finished she painted it, so 
that no water could get in, and It would 
be warm and dry inside, and into* It 
she put the baby boy.

Moses had a sister, older than he, 
named Miriam. She helped her moth
er make the basket and watched her 
put the baby in and cover him up. All 
the time I am sure the mother was 
praying God to take care of her little 
son and not to let any harm come to 
him. Then early In the morning she 
and Miriam took the basket down to 
the river, and In the water near the 
bank, among the ball grasses growing 
there, they laid it, with tiny Moses still 
inside. Miriam was left to watch It. 
She stood a little way off to see what 
would happen. After a while the king’s 
daughter, the princess, came down to 
the river to go in bathing, 
walking along by the riverside, with 
her ladies-ln-waiting, when she saw a 
little basket lying among the tall grass 
in the water, 
she wondered, and she sent her maid 
to bring It to her. But when she open
ed it, what did she find inside? Yea, a 
little baby, a baby who. when he eaw 
the strange faces, began to cry. Then 
the princess took him In her arms; 
she was so sorry for him. and she said’, 
“Surely this must be one of the Heb
rews' children. I will keep him for my 
own.”

Miriam, who had been watching all 
this time to see that no harm came to 
her baby brother, now came up to the 
princess and bowed low before her, say. 
Ing, "Shall I go and call one of the 
Hebrew women to be a nurse to the 
baby for you?" The princess said 
“Go."

The apples will fall and roll before you 
door "ht t0 y°Ur own bouse

Thank you," said Dlckory dismally 
he was much too tired to say

woman said, “That’s good ad- 
t Vwie; and now-,n return for that, 
I will ask you to make me a present 

of your dear little Pussy-cat "

AUvAN B.—Too bad you had such 
a miserable sick spell, but everyone
seems to get those hard times occasion
ally, so don't think you are the only 
one favored? Glad you enjoyed the C. 
C. so much when you could not run 
about, so the sickness helped to show 
you how good that page really was, 
well that waa worth accomplishing 
even If you had to stay Indoors. Will 
expect you to be a busy member for 
the C. C. after this.

The old

Jimmy Coon and Mrs.
Jimmy In A Bag

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Word Puzzle.
Omitted words were: ideal, deal- 

tire, ire; pears, ears; 
yearn, earn.

;"h^rc^!,gl“,d11“c.xD"n'
I love her too much ; besides, you know, 
.... riw’hat would my mother say?"

No Pussy-cat, no Whistle-pipe, and 
Ç- „ .?l ^Mtocome Of you then?"
She asked. So Dlckory kissed bis darl

ing cat again and again ;

agte, gate;

It wa, awfully hard luck for Jim- or hunting or Bailing to do. And they 
my Coon and his new Mate, Mrs. Jim- lived in Idleness and did nothing, but 
my, to be in a big bag. Those darkey 8tufl themselves antf*W fat? Why, 
huntgrs chuckled, aa they climbed that ïï* .Wt>ï!d h“vo lBll***l to have seen 
big hollow Sycamore tree, and .moked to^’.£?‘“fwfSSf mcrV'184 
Jimmy and Mr,. Jlmm, out of their LTname "w^Co^ ^ Wh°Se 
attic bed-room ; and chucked them ---------- - -»

Numerical Enigma.
Scare Crow.

Riddle Answers.
1 Alaska (I'll ask her.)
2. He had seven cate.
8. Summer for It brings a dKt-a-pll- 

low (Caterpillar).
4 A kitten.

And the Witch—for that’s 
really was—went off 
chuckle of laughter.

Ive got the cat; ha! ha!” she mut-
after!"111 86t lhe child 8000 

For into the apples she had put some 
magic to make them fall 

And guide folks straight to her house 
door, and not to their

what she 
with a

9 ARiTHOTt T.—You Write a very nice 
To you, little Mende, I think I have 1?Uer and 1 “JoTed reading It 1 think 

made everything quite clear and I that is a flne PIan tor your summer's 
trust that the older members' will ex- work' by tooklng after the chickens 
Plato to the younger brothers and sis- . other Joune birds yon will anrely 
tors Just what It means to Join our de,MrT® a share ot the profita they 
Club, and to any new friends you may brlng 1,1 BeIt fal1 Besidea It teaches 
make as well. All are welcome, and “d. glTea/.ou *.0™6tblDK 10 b«
we have many hundreda as members y Interested to. I believe U more
ail the time. Most organisations have ÎÜ . bad„work presented to them to 
their mottoes, and you will alwava . at * would be more eatlsfhc-
find our» on the top of our page It is !£rT 1 arouni1. Let me know how 
"Kindly deeds make happy^lives” ? “"v thrlv® for 1 ara ‘“ter-
Then we pledge ourselves to be kind e8ted ln lh® Bcbeme-
and helpful to all dumb friends, and hatthc r v™____ _ v
experiences of helping the birds and . r J ~rou be a very
animals have made many a little one's aïdTveïythhS^min*11^ *UCh ta<? 
letter very Interesting. So now kid- v GVerythI,n* coming along so well, dies .you have a veryggood idea of tte ^ **
aim and object of our page. You have an* r * very Ion* drY
a chance also of corresponding with you" for the manv^rtn1?!"11 * thank 
other members whom you may meet T drtnks
later to life to college or to the bust- HAiWRV <•__v™ ....
the^etters'exchai^ed^mmi'g th^merm ^to^ubt^dl klvf "

advantages and privilege, we are a Uyou ZnT^ne^L^etL e 
•very trappy group. Let us all do our 1 like to hear of those kind ecu 
shore to moke the C. C. what we often shows we live np to rar motto hi si 
wish It to be. and those who have ing "kindly 7eeds." by do"
often wished they could belong to the 
Children’s Corner will surely feel af
ter reading this tjiat we have room for 
all. Then let us show by our living 
that we do kindly deeds and make 
many lives happier.

As ever e friend to all the bôya and 
girls.

both into that gunny sack.
And it was funny to see that little 

George Washington Smith, carry that 
bag over his shoulder, while poor Jim
my and Mrs. Jimmy were Jostled and 
jolted inside. You can see that It was 
very dark and stuffy Inside that thick 
and heavy big bag.

And Jimmy and Mrs. Jhnmy were 
almost scared to death, for they 
certain they would soon be 
for a Coon dinner by the black peo- 

You know that darkies think 
that Coon meat Is the sweetest 
sel In the world, unless It Is Possum 
meat.

It certainly did look as If the last 
day of Jimmy Coon and hie Mate, 
Mrs. Jimmy, had come. When the 
colored hpnters reached their little 
cabin home, on the edge of the cotton 
field, they took Jimmy 
Mrs. Jimmy out of that bag, and put 
them in a little cage or pen. where 
they could move around a little, but 
couldn’t escape.

Little black George Washington 
Smith smacked his lips, and wanted 
to kill and dress Jhnmy Coon and 
Mrs. Jimmy right away for dinner! 
But little Washington’s father, Old 
Joe, exclaimed, “I’m a gwine ter throw 
dem In de pen. Jus wait till dey gits

Well, I wish you could have

§ u‘
Home Games

^CONUNDRUMS.

When bread be said to be alive’ 
When it has a little Indian in It.

Why does a sculptor die a most hor
rible death? Because he makes faces 
and busts.

•hut Eye Pictures.

The usual thing to draw with shut 
eyes is a pig, but any animal will do 
as well (or almost as well, for perhaps 
the pig’s curly tall just puts him in 
the first place.) Why it should be so 
funny a game it is difficult to explain 
but people laugh more loudly over it 
than over anything else. We have 
known persons to keep a visitors’ book 
in which friends were invited to draw 
shut eye pigs. The drawings were sign
ed and the date is added, making a 
unique sort of autograph album. At 
any rate the “shut-eye pig" ig an amus
ing animal and makes lots of fun when 
played as a game.

all.
So Dlckory went on sidly to the moon- 

light and the dew.
And he tried to tootle Home. „ 

Home, the only tone that 
knew.

But when he
cooked he .If thirty-two degrees to freezing 

point, what is squeezing point?She was came to the Apple-Tree,
Witt, m6 8alth,m6elf down and played, 
with his feet on an upturned basket, 

and a doleful sound he made’ 
Thud! down tumbled an apple. Thud’ 

a second one fell.
Thud! he was quite astonished when 

a third came down as well 
And they each began to roll and roll 

quite quickly, all the three,
But what they did was to roll and roll 

right round the Apple-Tree.

Moving Picture 
FunniesWhat could be ln it?

X me'msiL/ DOiWTM'
• /fwmw

MO HAS* 
àPCL!

Coon and
!

THE OWL.
And then the Whlstle-plpe began to 

slug In a curions tone.
“The old Witch made

Too-whit! Too-whoo! The old white 
owl

Wakes up at night when watch-dogs 
howl.

He’s very old, and very wise.
He sees so much with big round eyes. 
Ho lives within the dark church tower, 
And sometimes, at the twilight hour,
I see him pasd across the sky 
But never, never hear him fly.

—Lucy Diamond.

. . a great mistake
when she left us three alone— 

You and I and the Apple-Tree 
done just all she could 

To hurt us with her magic, but we’ve 
always meant to be good. *

And now we'll take you home again— 
for the old Witch can't employ 

Her spells against the apples and me 
when we meet a good little boy 

Play louder, louder, Dlckory! and the 
apples, af> you will find 

(Who just at present are rather puz 
zled. and can't make up their 
minds),

Will guide you right straight home 
again.” Then Dlckory felt a 
pat.

And there against his shoulder was 
his own dear Pussy-cat!

She had escaped from

\
* She's

\<PBOB L.—So good of ?, You to write
such nice things about the C. C. and It 
is encouraging to have little folks ex
press their appreciation as you have 
What a great dog Carlo must be and 
such a good play fellow too. Write 
again when you have a chance, I enjoy 
your letter "muchly."

iThe little girl went and whom do 
you mfppose she called to be a nurse 
foi baby Moses? His own mother, 
though the princess did not know it; 
but I think Moses knew, don’t you? 
And I think he Just cuddled down lii 
hei arms and went happily to sleep 
there, after all his adventures. And 
his mother nursed him and cared for 
him. and when he was bigger he lived 
i > the palace of the princess, and she 
treated him as her son.

So the prayer the mother made to 
God to take care of her baby

how thin and poor Jimmy Coon was, 
and also Mrs. Jimmy. You see, Jim
my Coon had worked so 
hunting and fishing, to get enough 
food for the whole family of his 
er-in-law. that Jimmy was nothing but 
skin and bones.

Why. Jimmy Coon was as poor In 
flesh as Job’s turkey. Why Jimmy 
Coon looked like a little pile of bones, 
done up in a small bag of fur!

And you remember that darkles 
like a Coon to eat. when he Is nice, 
and plump, and fat. So the colored 
People kept Jimmy Coon and Mrs 
Jimmy in that pen for three weeks 
and Just atuffejl them with good things

And Jimmy Coon and Mrs. Jimmy 
had the nicest visit they ever had. 
My. how the food did disappear down 
the throats of Jimmy and Mrs. Jimmy 
Coon! You see they had no work.

HI» Advice.hard iA certain floorwalker in a big de
partment store is likely to lose his 
place If he does not Improve in bis 
manners.

“Gracious ! exclaimed ti* fat
rushing up to hie Just after losing 
eight of her husband. “I am looking 
for a small man with one eye."

“Well. mad«m," suggested the floor 
walker, “if he's a very small

1UNCLE DICK. moth-

i®WHAT TWO CAN DO. XW/jFRANCE® C.—A cordial welcome to 
you also Frances, we are delighted to 
count you among the new friends and 
will hope for a letter soon telling all 
about yourself.

woman“What’s the good of saving up a 
penny?" Geoffry said.

“You can get all sorts of things for 
one,” said Annie. “Why, 1 bought these 
beads, which I am threading, with a 
penny."

v “But I want sixpence," Geoffry said.
V “I want that boat in Mrs. Jones’s toy-
'mBhop, and it’s sixpence. You «an't Bare May erarrone bavin* » fcirth lav fi„rJpeuntes; they rattle In yon, pocket, In* the oemfn, werk h” a

end you spend them. and happy day. That is the sincere
Annie looked at her little brother wish of the C. C. On our list are the

thoughtfully following members' names
I have a penny, toe.” she said. She Roland Hamilton, Falrvllle

put down her beads. "Geoff, let's go Freeman Withe ' Patterson Or»,
down to Mrs. Jones's toyshop now. I'll Mille
buy a money-box for you with my pen- Lillian Deaton, Carmarthen St CKt
”y.: tben yo“ 'Put J'our penny In- Hazel A. Smith, Advocate Harboi
side it. and that will be one penny N. S.
saved for the boat. “Can you get a Margaret Cunningham Gardner’* 
money box for a penny?" said Geoff. Creek.

“Yes,” said Annie. “I saw some John DeWltt Fredericton 
there the other day—painted like pll- Ronald E. ifates, Springfield 
lar-Jjoxes—red and shiny." Muriel Ganter, Leinster St., City.

Hurrah!” said Geoff. George Gordon Mackay, Newcastle
When they went into the village Lena G. Fowler, Young's Cove Rd*

street they saw a baby moon up In Daisy Grass, Meallen Lane. Moncfon
the sky. Stuart Diekisou, Chatham.

“Look!" said Geoff, “isn’t it weeny?" Viola Kilpatrick, Uphftm Sta.
“Yea." said Annie, “but it’s saving Fred J. Richard, Grand Aldonan

up, and going to grow big.” Eunice Danville. Cumberland Bav
They went into the toyshop, and Myrtle O. White, Royalton, Car Co 

tujMr bought the money-box. and when Hilda Vaughan. St. Martins. 
tiVjy came out, Geoff took his sister’s Mildred Wetmore. Ren forth

Alexis McCarron, Newcastle.
Ida Winnie Scott, Upperton, Kings 

County.
Beatrice Croft, Chatham.

/ TO TIP 
/ HhHAT AMD

v
mktakl •

.... , the wicked
xs llch, and followed him all tht 
way.

So then, as loudly as,possible, 
he began to play;

And the apples stopped going round 
the Tree, and, one at a time, thev 
rolled

Away and away, and he followed them 
-it was wonderful to behold' 

Whenever one got tired, another bowl 
®d on in its place;

And Dickon, playing, followed them
. , *'itk u haPPy and joyful face;

And a.l the time it grew darker now 
a-nd damper with dew and cola

Birthday Greetings man,
perhaps you’d better use both eyes.” 
—Edinburgh Scotsman.

swered; he was not hurt by the wicked 
king, and 
good man

N at oncegrew up to be a great ard XConsolation.
From the agony column: “Young 

man. recently rejected, doslree apart 
ments adjoining those of young couple 
poesost of a baby that cries ell night, 
causing father to promenade in pa 
jamas, good, loud, swearer preferred." 
— Boston Transcript.

A Railroad Mystery.
Why does a train that starts out 

from a station as If iit were really go
ing somewhere suddenly stop ? it 

goes far enough so that It 
oouldn t have known beforehand that 
it might have to stop at that pertl- 
vuar place. This being so, why 
doesn't the train wait until it is as
sured that it will go on without stop
ping ? Nobody knows. Probably no
body will ever know.—Life.
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But Dlckory didn't inindOF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER a bit So a- 
last, with the cat on his shouldei 

He came to his mother's door. Ant 
there the apples fell with a bumn 

Against It, and the Whistle-pipe slip- 
ped from his lips with a Jump. 

Dickory and the cat together, as hit 
mother opened the door 

Fell into her arms—but he never be 
held his magical friends any 
more.

Thoughtful Child.
“Have you said your prayers?” 

asked Willie's mother.
“Or course !” replied the Oh lid. 
“And did you aak to be made a bet

ter little boy ?"
“’Yles. and I put ln e word for you 

and father, too.”—London Tit-Bita.

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be

.

age.

occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 

I wish to become a member of the Children s Corner.

1
As for the horrid old Witch, in her cot 

tage. exceedingly cross, she sat.
And wondered whatever could have be

come of Dlckory and the cat.
And when she went next day to look 

what was wrong with the Ap
ple-Tree

And the Whistle-pipe—they were gone 
I wonder where in the world 
they can be?

Traps and Trappers.
Tourist-"My good friend, do \you

earn your living by simply trapping 
and skinning animals ?"

Trapper—"Yep ! 
family.
delphta in the name b usinées." 

Tourist—“In Philadelphia ?" 
Trapper—"Yes. Ho owns one o' 

them apartment housee.’—Phfladel 
pliJa Evening Bulletin.

\* wonder.” he said, “if the little 
moon has any one to help It to save up, 
Annie. It ain’t easy to do it by your
self."

’"No.” said Annie, "two can do tt toet- 
; 1er thqn one."

My Name is It runs in the 
I got a brother ln Fhila-

AddressOff the List
’ Don’t you subscribe to Blank * 

gatlne any more ?"
“No; when I was in France I re

ceived a notice from it asking me to 
notify it one month in admance if 1 
obAnced mr «tore»,"-Mom, sector. 1 was born in the year 19. .„

Cut out the picture on all four side* 
Then carefully fold dotted line l its en- 

. . lt . . tire length. Then dotted line 2, and soWhy do we generally dub a city her on. Fold each .ection imdemeatha” 
h kBkCiVf8e aîi°Ül * clty there le curately. When completed turn 

much bustle and because she has and you’H find a surprising reeulL 
tsalrt8» 8ave the picture».

- Alice iMassle.
Wby does a hair dreuer die a wd 

death? Because she curls
dies.

______  -May Byron.

Why is a hound like a man with a 
bald head? Because he makes a little 
hare (hair) go a long ways.

What Is the first thing a man sets in 
h;s garden? Hie foot.
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Sussex
Sweat, N. B., June 11.—QCrs, J<*« 

Mncaulay, who haa been visiting Hon. 
I. A. and Mr». (Murray returned to 
J«r home In Ptmffboro N. 8. lest 
Veek.

Mr*. Alice Hickson who has been 
spending the winter with her daugh
ter lira. Scott at Newport, R. I., Is 
malting Mrs. O- R. Arnold.

Max D. Singer left on Saturday for 
New York to take peas age for Plana, 
to take the Macdonald Law Scholar
ship which he won at MeOtll last 
year.

Her. J. M. (Rice was In SackrlDethts 
week attending the Methodist Confer 
enoe which was held there.

Mise AMce dale, St John, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Ferris of Chlpman, N. 
B„ ware guests of Mr. and Mie. Ai- 
utii t tiiaok for the week-end.

Mrs. Price, of Charlestown, Maas., 
k the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. at. 
Davis.

Rev. A. V. Moraah left on Tuesday 
night for Lunenburg, N. S., having 
been called there (by the serious ill
ness of hie mother.

George Gould spent the weekend at 
Oamptoetiton.

Mrs. Waiter Small la spending a
fortnight sk her parents' home tn 

I Pennfleld, Charlotte Co.
I (illae Helen Ketth, St. John, spent 

the week-end at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ooggan, ot 

North Easton. Maes., ere visiting re la 
I . three in town.

Hon. A. S. White accompanied by 
Mr. Charles Jones, of 9t. John, are 
spending thtg week at Arnold Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armstrong mo
tored from Alma on Saturday ant» 
«pent Sunday at their home here.

Harry MdLean, of Monoton, wan a 
viaktar to Sussex for the weekend.

Mrs. Robert Connely and Mrs. O. P. 
King area vl&ltbig Mise Mary Oonnety 
Jn Canning, N. 8.
V Reginald Hickson, of St John, spent 
«ic weekend in town.
F* Judge and Mr». Jonah and party 

yFleft on Monday on a motor trip to 
If Woodstock, N. B.
f Miss Hazel McEwen. of the N. B. 
* Telephone Co. staff at Hampton, 

spoilt the holiday at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Stubbs are 

«pending a few days in Halifax, N. s, 
guest* of Mr. Stubbs’ brother.

Mies A. E. Dodge was 'the guest or 
friends at Hampton Village a lew 
days this week.

Mbs. Trueman Jonea, of River 
G hide, was the guest of Mrs. Walter 
Lutz over Sunday.

Mr. and <Mns. J. M Barton, of St 
John, were guests of Mrs. Barton s 
panent», Mr. and Mrs. Walter Luts.

.

for the week-end.
On Wednesday evening Miss Helot 

Jones was hostess at a variety shower 
in honor of Miss Ethel Jeffries. The 
toon
lilacs and honeysuckle. After the 
guests had assembled, the guest ot 
honor was presented with a tishing-

erttetic&lly decorated with
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who were so alaable
surely kingly; forgetting that 
the failure, stood head and eh 
tbove Me fellow».

Our thought carries ue far. Muemg 
upon the pregnant passage, Man 
looketh on the outward appearance, 
but the Lord looketh on the heart, * we 
recall the stress that of late tes 
been laid upon sheer magnitude and 
amount and financial worth in Chris
ta lu enterprise, when all the while In 
our Innermost hearts w© know that 
the crying, dgsperat© need of the hour 
Is for deep .spiritual changes In the 
nature of the world and of the 
Church. We could get along well 
without a hundred million or eo of the 
dollars that have engrossed the 
minds of our leaden» if only we could 
have a few million Christians agon
izing in prayer for the race and for 
themselves. One spiritually enbued 
prophet would be worth more to the 
church than all the money ehe Is ^ 
likely to get,from mllllonariee within 
the next generation.

WANTED:-AN ANOINTED MAN*

MAGAZINE FEATURES hath Jehovah chosen this. Then
Jesse made Sfcammah to pass by.
And he said, Neither hath Jehov
ah chosen this. And Jesse made 
seven of his sons to pans before 
Samuel And Samuel eatd unto 
Jesse, Jehovah hath not chosen 
the». And Samuel said unto 
Jesse, Are here all thy children? 
And he said, There remalneth 
yet the youngest, and behold 
he Is keeping the sheep. And 
Samuel said unto Jesse, Send and 
fetch him; for we will not sit 
heart. Then Jesus called Abin- 
down until he cometh hither. 
And he sent him, and brought him 
in Now he was ruddy andT withal 
of a beautiful countenance, and 
goodly to look upon. And Jeho
vah said, Arise, annolnt him; for 
this is he. Then Samuel took the 
horn of oil, and annolnted him in 
the midst of his brethren: and 
the spirit of Jehovah came might
ily upoa David from thal day for
ward. So Samuel rose up, and 
went to Ramah.”

A Wise Man to Bethlehem.

By William T. Ellis.
Candidates for public office are now 

under examination, analysis and dis
cussion. In larger view, thoughtful 
persons are considering not merely 
aspirants for high political place, but 
also the kind of leaders the world is 
to have in years just ahead of us. , 
Never before was the question of such 
profound concern. The sort of men 
and women who are to guide the des
tinies of the race in the next twenty- 
five years is a matter of supreme im
portance. Certainly they will not be 
persons who are first of all bent upon 
securing offices and honors for them
selves. Probably, like young David 
of old, they will be called to national 
leadership from posts of humble ser
vice, wherein they have been thinking 
the great thoughts’ and living the 
noblest life.

Innumerable articles have been 
written about the qualifications, real 
'and Imputed, of candidates for official 
position. For real leadership—occu
pying a prominent position and being 
a leader are usually, alas, ilwo differ
ent things—there is today one supreme 
test. It is that which the shepherd 
boy David met. The man or woman 
of honor must be anointed of God. 
Not in any idle or conventional or 
merely “pious” sense do I write this. 
The declaration would be as neces
sary to be made were I writing this 
article for one of the magazines upon 
world conditions as it is in this Sun
day School Lesson. What we most 
require at the present time in posts 
of responsibility and leadership is a 
sense of having been called of God 
to the position. How the hearts of 
the majority of Americans would leap 
were some presidential candidate of 
size to appear declaring himself to be 
the servant of Christ, and animated 
primarily by desire to do only what 
Christ would have him do! For all 
who look deeply Into our day know 
that only in the epirit of Jesus are 
these vexed national and internation
al questions to be met successfully.

The Statesmanship of Teachers.

PiRST AID TO TIRED MEMORIES ft
wife by her first name, witch is more 

do to him as she didn’t

K$
aT A. GuestTo the Editor:—

I suppose that they’s a great many 
amongst your readers, and a specially 
the older ones, that find themselts all 
the time forgetting things that they 
should ought to remember and 
the same way myself and one of my 
friends suggested that I take one one 
these here memory courses witch he 
said had hel

I ! .. . i 1-
ey for a memory course when 1 can pro
bably get one up for myself that’s just 
as good and maybe a whole lot better 
so 1 set down and figured out a sys
tem of how to remember different 
things, and now I am going to pass the 
good news on to my admirers and the 
iifferents between the other memory 

and I is because I don’t charge

than she could 
even answer him.

Personly
proofs about how this system works, 
for instants I can set down right this 
minute and without going into news
paper files or calling up any sporting 
editors 1 can tell you who win between 
Willard and Dempsey last July or win 
the world serious last October and I 
can tell if Babe Ruth swings right or 
left handed and I can remember what 
> r l was married, and why, and I t an 

of the school i went 
one semester to before they decided 
that 2 semesters was 1 too much, and 
etc.

could give you other

SPRING’S PROMISE.
This was promised long ago.

Smiles should follow grieving, 
Roses fair should bloom and blow 

With the winter’» leaving;
Peace should take the place of pain, 

Bitter days of sadness 
Should not here be borne in vain, 

But should end In gladness.

Out of the winter now we come 
Into Maytlme’s splendor,

Skies that once were gray and glum 
Now are fair and tender;

Apple blossoms everywhere 
Petals bright are spilling,
Gardens that were bleak and bare 
Beauty now is filling.

ped him a whole lot but I 
the use of me paying mon

recall the name What Are the Real Values?
Violets blossom where the snow 

Long has kept them sleeping,
So shall joy be ours to know 

When we’ve done with weeping; 
Just as springtime with her flowers 

Makes the whole world splendid, 
So shall rest and peace be ours 

When our cares are ended.

Breezes that were harsh and cold 
Now are mild and fragrant,

Every tree that we behold
Homes some feathered vagrant; 

Mornings now are sweet with song 
And with childish laughter, 

Though the winter days were long, 
Joy has followed after.

God is concerned chiefly with spir
itual value®. That truth, written up
on the surface of our Lesson, may be 
linked with the other truth that the 
present needs of the world are spir
itual in their nature, having to do 
with hopes and aspirations and newly- 
awakened sensibilities of mankind.
If the clear spiritual verities of the 
iBible, especially as they relate to al
legiance to God and his will, to the 
brotherhood of man, and to Justice on 
earth, were being consistently and 
clearly and generally stated, the 
vagaries of Bolshevism and reaction 
•would not now -be so fearful. "The 
Lord looketh upon the heart," and it 
Is new hearts that the hope of the 
world lies.

So It was not the Mg and hand
some older sons of Jesse that were to 
receive the royal anointing at the 
hand of Samuel, but the ruddy young 
poet from the sheep-herding, the boy 
whom his family regarded as "only a 
boy,” and so did not call him in from 
the field, where he had been improvise 
ing songs on his shepherd’s reed flute 
that later were to lift up the hearts 
of uncounted millions to new concep
tions of God. What a dreamer iff 
thinking, apart from men, may be -«îfk 
more consequence than what the^ 
statesmen determine in solemn coun- v 
ell. Let us look well to the lads; 
they are to wear the crowns of to
morrow.
school today. In the most unexpected 
places, are the boys and girls who will 
be the world leaders of the next gen
eration. There is a sense in which 
the Sunday school teacher may serve 
as God’s Samuel to anoint them for 
their holy office.

A Big Satorial Aid.
Where this system comes in as handy 

as any othc- place is when a men is 
dressing. For inst. how many of you 
gents puts on your collar only to find

courses
nothing for my lessons but all as you
half to do is send in a stamp 
dressed envelop so I won’t forget We are so familiar with the Christ

mas tale of the visit of the wse men 
to Bethlehem that we overlook this 
earlier visit oY a wiser man to the 
little town that was the birthplace of 
David, as well as of David’s greater 
Son. It was to the hillside village of 
Bethlehem, which so many allied -sol
diers have seen since the war, that 
the Prophet Samuel came with his 
cruse of anointing oil, having been 
directed thither by the Lord. H© knew 
the place, and he knew the family; fur
ther he did not know. God does not 
usually give all His directions at 
once. His servants move by a suc
cession of sealed orders, which are 
opened as they proceed.

A sensation was created in Bethle
hem by Samuel’s appearance. The 
uppvtach of the man of God excited 
emotions quite different from those 
unused by the visit of the presjiit- 
iay minister. The esteem In which 
Samuel was held, the îeSr cf ilio 
word of Judgement which he bore, the 
implied awe of "Thus saith the Lord.* 
suggests lively (thoughts about the 
commonplace level to which we have

Rann-Dom Reels
DIETING.

by | milk with three or four cucumber pic- 
One of the greatest surprises

Dieting is a painful operation 
which a turbulent and high-spirited ap
petite Is reduced to a slow walk.

! which can come into a robust eater’s 
| life Is to partake of several kinds of 

In early life the appetite does not foo(j and fln(j that it will not lie down 
cause any more trouble than the con- and keep the peace, as of yore, 
science. No attempt Is made to hold 
it in check, heqce It roams from corn- breakfast and lunch and then eating 
ed beef to lemon sherbet with the at- j everything down to the doilies at din-

The most popular method, how-

Some people diet by going without

But after a will lemost recklessness, 
the most rugged appetite begins to get 
shiny and threadbare In spots and re
fuses to grapple with food which It

ever, is to go without everything that 
tastes like food and thus keep the 
stomach In a placid and submissive 

once could pin to the mat three times state. Once In a while some consclen- 
out of live. When this occurs, the Vous dieter will be invited out and 
owner of the appetite takes it to a j partake of real food, which will prove 
specialist and is put on a diet which such a shock to his stomach that noth

ing but two quarts of hot water will 
calm It down.

Dieting is a good thing for people wlio 
object to weighing more than all of the 
other neighbors in the block, and If

would not keep the breath of life in 
a humming bird.

Dieting consists of eating some
thing which will not talk back to the 
stomach. It Is a wonderful change 
to a man who has been accustomed ; kept up long enough will take off more 
to wash down a bowl of bread and | flesh than a hot wave.

Some teachers there have been who 
have looked upon their calling as 
somewhat patterned after the Samuel 
office: they have undertaken to pre- relegated the minister of the word In

these modern times. Even the crook
ed policitians and the evil-living show 
no terror at the approach of the man 
who interprets the awfulness of the 
divine law.

Samuel’s errand had to do with one 
family, that of Jesse, a leading citizen 
with eight sons. He began it, as all 
important family enterprises should 
be -begun, with a service of sacrifice, 
or, as we should say, with family wor
ship. Do we send our sons off to 
school, or to the city to work, or do 
we enter upon new enterprises with a 
formal seeking of divine favor? Pre
cious to me is the memory of the 
little service of dedication of our

oils writer of devotional books, Rev. 
Dr. J. R. Miller. The rite lifted the 
little house above its character of a 
mere building of wood, and made it 
that spiritual creation which we call 
a Christian home.

Somewhere in Sundaypare men for service of their genera
tion. Their own work they have seen 
to be that of making young men ready 
to do greater service then they them
selves could directly render. They 
have carried the torch which set afire 
the heart of youth. To incite youth 
to noble ideals and patriotic loyalty 
has been at once their opportunity 
and their rewaird. They have been, 
in a new sense, the king-makers of 
democracy, the builders of a soverign- 
ty of citizenship. Thus many teach
ers have shown themselves to be real 
statesmen. Any dullard can by the 
help of books, lead children through 
conventional recitations; only one 
called to the holy work of teaching 
can make them ready in heart and 
mind for the larger tests of world 
service.

So, before we study David’s part in 
this Lesson, let us give a thought to 
Samuel, the servant of God who was 
so great that he could stoop to being 
God’s mere messenger for the choos
ing and anointing of other men to 
the thrones and to the power. Could 
old Israel have had its Sauls and its 
Davids If it had not had a Prophet 
Samuel so sensitive to the voice of 
God, and so ready to make others 
ready for the places that were higher 
than the one he occupied himself.

Somehow, Samuel suggests thoughts 
of all tha noble company of women, 
mothers, wives and teachers, who 
have proved their greatness by help 
lng make men fit for their highest 
possibilities. If the present day has 
a problem of sec irh»!, Davids, it'also 
has the antecedent piobitm of secur
ing .those who will train the Davids, 
for their thrones of t-rvice. There Is 
more of this teacher and preacher 
question than appears on the surface. 
Given the prophet quality in those 
who train our youth and there will 
not fail us in our hour of supreme 
need great men and women to save 
the nation.

Works Both Ways.
"One by one children leave ue." 

said the mother sadly, as the fourth 
daughter started on her wedding 
journey.

"Yes,” replied the father, a tittle 
more sadly, "and one by one they 
bring our sons-in law back to us."—

A fellow asked the other day if I 
would lend him seven,

I gave h-im twenty-three, no doubt, he 
said ’tis heaven.

He came again another day to see If
1 was livin’.

They told him no. I'd gone away to 
enjoy the Thanksgivin’.

*

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS-

O Lord, that lends me life, lend me 
a heart replete with thankfulness.— 
Shakepeame.

ess
Virtue is that which must tip the 

preacher’s tongue and the ruler’s 
scepter with authority.—Robert South.

Something Free-__Next Night he Come Home an d Called His Wife by Her First Name,
Witch is More Than She Could do to Him, as She Didn’t Even Answer Him.’

IVIan ly Strength n first it was established, 
utilful ministry of that fam-where you live at, and I will tell you that your shirt is stm otr. °r <lon3 

rhv» onmnleu- sv-ivm but v. t. 1-t yc-ur shoes and then recalls that the 
place I will give you a few examples hosiery is still missing? Since I got of how*the system worked with me and up tins system l van always manage 
you can iudje tor yourselt U It's O. K. «-«

°rWeVwWiu at the hetfntttm, the
first time 1 tell oke my memory wu “ trmlsers <m „.,lcn 1 noticed that 
tillping was about - mos. ago \vhen ; (j,e underwear was yet to come and 
was out on the golf liux with a couple < thp coat ha(1 been on a long wile before 
of friends and we was playing for a it come tjme for the vest. But the way 
berry a hole and along about the 3d. 1 
hole one of my friends said he had a 
six and the other said he had a seven 
so they asked me what I had and I 
said a five.

‘Listen.” said my 2d. friend, 'how the underwear comes first, 
about them two times in the ploughed trousers and then the sox and shoes 

swung and never hit | uud shirt and necktie and finely wind 
with the coat whitch is just as it

She doeth little kindness».
Which most leave undone, or do-

TO MY READER:
Whether or not you lack an abun

dant vigor, here Is a free offer 
which will surely interest you, ana 
through which you may easily profit 
from now on to the end of a ripe, 
healthy, advanced age. I have com
piled a little treatise for self help 
(bork form), which I am pleased to 
send absolutely free by mall in a ^ 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to 
any man anywhere who writes for 
It. Over a million copies have al
ready been thus distribute^ to those 
who wrote for them from all over 
the world. There Is no obligation 
whatsoever involved In this offer, 
nothing which you are required to 
pay for In any way, either now or In 
the future. It is just simply an out- 
and-out free proposal. In this little 
hook of 72 pages. 8.000 words, and 
30 half tone photo reproductions, I 
have endeavored to give a straight
forward talk to men, young and 
elderly, single and married, a con
cise compendium for self-reference, 
a perfectly plain discourse upon 
those Important, personal matters 
relating to vital strength of men, 
the preservation of virility, Its pos
sible self-restoration. Its legitimate

: • • •
Life is a casket, not precious 

Itself, but valuable in proportion 
what fortune or industry or vlrt 
has placed within It.—Landor.

• • •
Great peace have they which love 

the law; and nothing shall offend 
them.—Ps. cxlx. 165

Though the mills of God grind riow- 
ly, yet they grind exceedingly

Though with patience he stands 
waiting, with exactness grinds 
he all—Longfellow.

Out of the lowest depths there le 
a path to the loftiest height.—Carlyle, 
heldk ..edsbd shrd «hrdl cmwfy cmf

$Size and Good Looks.

This is a time when, perhaps with
out understanding it, the world fol
low® the Scripture text, "Man looketh 
on the outward appearance." Was 
there eyer before such general at
tention paid to personal adornment? 
The recklessness of the expenditure 
of rich and poor for raiment and lux
uries Is one of the serious factors in 
the high cost of living. The money 
that is spent in North America upon 
beauty doctors and facial decorations 
would feed all «the starring children 
of Europe. Our expenditures for furs 
would keep the hungry Armenians in 
food. The tailor bill of Canada and 
the United States, beyond reasonable 
necessity, would pay the world’s mis
sionary' bills. Even sincerely pious 
folks like Samuel, judge by outward 
seeming. He thought the seven eons

I overcoifj those difficulty* was 
just make up my miud to discard the 
vest and then do the rest of it from 
omega to alpha instead of vice versa, 
so now when I don the old costume, 

then till

to

■ i mu.
&ground when you

the ball at all?” j up
So that set me to thinking that 1, should be. 

had entirely forgot" them 2 whiffs, so 
I kind of laughed to cover up my em
barrassments but 1 made up my mind 
right there that I would find out some 
way to remember them missed swings 
a specially when the boys was keep
ing such close tabs on a person, so 
that night

alter dinner 1 worked out a sys
tem and the next morning I tried it 
in the nursery and all 4 of my kids 
was in there to say nothing about the 
nurse, and without consulting no notes 
l called them each by their 1st. name.
............... Too Good to Keep.

"Well." I said to myself, "this system 
looks like it was A-l and 1 would be a 
fine stiff if 1 didn't pass it on to my 
friends that’s inflicted the same way.”

So then I used the new system to 
try and think of some of my friends j 
that had forgot different things, and j 
the 1st. one 1 thought of was a bird ! 
that him and I had been down to X.

IkThis is only an example to show you 
how good the system works and it 
don't stop with dressing, but gos all 
tlirough a man’s daily life and as I 
say 1 will pass it u* to my admires if 
they will send me a stamp addressed 
envelop but no money, and if they are 
satisfied with the course they can may
be come aerost with a few flowers or 
a 1-2 dozen doughnuts.

IT’S THE MAN, NOT THE 
CLOTHES«THAT 

COUNTS. Nothing is profitable which la dis
honest.—Cicero.

make up his mind that he WILL 
conquer himself. Of course I do 
not Include the man of extreme old 
age or the one who is incurably 
diseased. Lost vitality la not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
disease. It is more a sick condition 
of the miné and the nerves, and a 
lowered slate of the whole body, all 
combined. My free book tells you 
Just what you may do.

The vitalizer referred to above, 
which I make and distribute, is a 
little appliance that men who de- 
elre to restore lost vitality are using 
everywhere today. The book In one 
part fully describes it. You wear 
this vitalizer comfortably upon your 
body all night. It weighs but a few 
ounces, and apparently pours a 
great, gentle stream of FORCE or 
VITALITY Into your blood, your 
nerves, your muscles and organs 
while you sleep. Men say it drives 
away the nervous weakness or pain 
In small of back, that vigor ta re
stored In 60 to 90 days. With spec
ial attachments my vitalizer Is also 
used for rheumatism, kidney, liver, 
stomach, bladder disorders, etc. It 
la a wonderful little appliance and 
generates aijd sends out a marvel
ous force. Possibly you might want 
to use one of these vltallzers In 
your own case. If so you can, after 
reading the free book, let me know 
and I will make a special proposi
tion whereby you mav have one. If 
you live In or near this city I should 
be most pleased to have you call 
and get a free demonstration of the 
vitalizer, otherwise write. Satisfac
tion guaranteed in every case.

I remembered to come home,
A small leak will sink a great ship. 

Beware of small expenses.

New Kings For Old.
Saul, king of Israel, had missed his 

chance. He had grown smaller as his 
task had grown greater. Self-inflated 
and pompous, he had failed in that 
humility which is ever a mark of true 
soul greatness. God had therefore 
marked him for the scrapeheap, as eo 
many of the rulers of earth have been 
marked in the past five years. Where 
would a fit successor be found? Of 
late we have seen that the overthrow 
of the old does not necessarily mean 
the success of the new. China repu
diated her emperors, but under the 
republic she has not yet won to suc
cessful democracy. There are small
er nations in the same plight. Getting 
rid of the bad Is only half the task 
of reform: preparing the good Is the 
rest of It.

Before the war, In Europe, it was 
the usage to seek among royal fam
ilies for any new ruler needed for a 
disturbed country. The choice of the 
German Prince Wied for the head of 
Albania was a notable instance of 
the ignominious failure that could re
sult from this practice. Old Israel 
had a better way. The prophet of 
God looked for a man whom he could 
anoint by divine direction. With the 
disobedience of Saul, Samuel went 
forth in quest of God’s chosen one. 
l^et us have the story from the in- 
pired record:
"And Samuel did that which Je
hovah spake, and came to Beth
lehem. And the elders of the city 
came to meet him trembling, and 
said, Comest thou peaceably? And 
he said, Peaceably ; I am come to 
sacrifice unto Jehovah: sanctify 
yourselves, and come with me to 
the sacrifice. And he sanctifiai 
Jesse and his sons, and called 
them to the sacrifice.
“And it came to paas. when they 
were come, that he looked on 
Ellab, and said, Surely Jehovih’i 

lnted 4s before him. iBut Je- 
novah untv Samuei. i,ojk not 
on hi» countenance, or cm the 
height of his stit-ve; because 1 
have rejected him: for Jvtnvah 
seeth not aa mau neeth; for man 
looketh on the outward appear
ance, but Jehovah looketh on the 
heart Then Jeese called AJMn- 
adab, and made him pass before 
Samuel And he said, Neither

and its wapton abuses. Every 
should be in possession of this \Ixmg Island, June 11.

(Copyright, 1920. by the Bell Syndi
cate. Inc.)

book. One part describes a little 
drugless mechanical vitalizer which 
1 make and ’distribute, but whether 
or not you wish to see one of these 
vltallzers is for yourself to deter-

However, aside from anything It 
contains in reference to my vital- 
tier, the book should be read by all 
for Its real worth. Therefore, 
please use free coupon below.

SANDEN. Author.

i
Vi

ViFORGOT 
THE 

VX.OER vv EAJ) Reader, the whole world is today 
alive to the Importance of a better 
general understanding of sex hy
giene. The much-discussed science 
of eugenics is teaching the great 
mass of people that strong, healthy, 
rugged parents beget equally sturdy 
children.

Manhood, no matter where or In 
what condition of life we find It, is 
the single power that most fascin
ates both men and women. The 
one who radiates this manly Influ
ence, this result of a vigorous, stur
dy nerve force. Is the oqe who 
forges to the front, while weaker 
people stand aside.

It is my opinion that any man 
may hope for a complete restoration 
of his manhood and vigor if he but

"IN” AND "INTO.”
The destlnction between the us3s of 

two two words, “in” and "into,” can 
be expressed-best by giving examples 
of proper and improper usage. There
fore, compare the two sentences which 
follow: "The man walkq0 in the 
house” and "The man walked into the 
house."
was confined entirely to the house; 
that is, the man was In the house, and 
he walked therein. But in the second 
case, the man was outside the house.

"In" shows state of

4! 5mi•s

iM In the first case, the action

and he entered it. 
being, or position; "into” denotes ac
tion, movement, tendency or direction.

Do not say. “I fell In the water,” but 
say, "I fell into the water.” Follow
ing is a case in which the two words 
are used correctly in one sentence: "I 
threw the stone Into the house, and 
it lies in the room.”

“Come In the house," says the mo
ther to the child. She should say, 
"Come into the house.”

■jPaewl

■I Tried to Do it in Alphabet Order—’

Y. city a couple mos. before and had 
•inner and at that time he said let’s 
make it Dutch, so I said all right, but 
when the check come around he was 
busy trying to get the maple syrup off 
his hands into the finger bowl, so in 
this letter I kind of reminded him 
about the Dutch laws and sure enough 
In a few days I got a letter enclosing 
70 cts. lu stamps witch west his share 

' of the orgy.
So then I happened to think of an

other old pal that couldn’t never re
member he was married and his wife 
had complained about it several times, 

one night we was over to his house 
but he wasn’t home but his Mrs. 
thought she knew where she could 
peatii him by telephone, so I called 
■p the No. down town and sure enough 
he was there, and I got him on the 
wire end told him to not forget he was 
married and he said he wouldn’t and 
the next he come turn» and called his

Let Me Send You This Book Free
If you live . far to call, or If you cannot call, please fill In the cou

pon below and send it to me. You will receive free, sealed, by return 
mall, my 72-page Illustrated book, containing 8,000 words, a complete 
compendium of useful information for men. young or elderly, 'single or 
married, who want the truth about the subject of vital strength, its pres
ervation, its possible self-restoration, and Ita legitimate uses and wanton 
abuses. You get It all free.

!

>! T ET s woman ease your roffwing. Iwi 
"you to write, ond let me tell you of 
my simple method of home treatment, .
•end you ten days' free trial, post- 
paid, and put you in touch with 
women in Canada who will 
lMlytdlwl.it my method 
has done for them.

If you are troubled -

GANONG BROS. UWT1D
ST. STEPHEN, M.B.Tanonss

tions. blad-

ache, back- JÊ. V 4itbsconstipation 
tarrhal conditions, 

pain in the sides, regu
larly or irregularly, 

OMP bloating, sense of falling or 
Vgr misplacement of Internal or- 

tk. ” gans. nenrousness, desire to cry. 
V palpitation, hot fla>hea, dark rings 

under the eyes, or a loss of interest 
In life, write to me today for free trial

I«937«mw.(M

XJhe fines# in fUeMand

■W.B.

t
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IF “Hard Centers” are your favorite Chocolates, 
*■ then this particular box will please you very 
much indeed. It contains Burnt Almonds, 
Nugatines, Crisps, Brazils, Almontinoes, Nut 
Nougats and Caramels.

A. F. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street Toronto, Ont
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.
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HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C. N. Lurie

Common Errors in English and 
How to Avoid Them
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Vey, Mm. Omew Derklaoc, Mrs. J. 
D. Lawson, Mrs. Marls Barton, Miss 
Annie Btsbjr and Mias Arthiewtts 
”—lenombe, Mm. m. A. Cockbum

the asst prise and Mrs. W. A. ne
ver th. second. A very delicious tea 
was served a the close of the «erne. 
Mine Phyllis Cockbum assisted Mrs. 
Smith Is earring her guests.

Him Annie Forsythe hss returned 
from Fredericton, where ehe attended 
the Normal School Graduation, her 
sister, Mies Alice Jtamythe being one 
of the gtdduaSne.

Rev. Percy and His Cotton era re. 
wiring congratulations on the birth of
a daughter.

Mr. and Mm George A. Lockhart mo
tored through front St. John and spent 
the week-end meets of Mrs. Lockhart's 
parente, Mr. end Mm D. A. Neabltt.

Mr. W. B. Clark and a party of 
friends Mt on Friday of last week

tor a flatting trip to Mtedigea».
Mies Groce Haycock of the Union, M 

11 proving after her recent lllneee.
Mr. end Mrs. 1. W Seoril bare open

ed their home on Hawthorne St., for

to take Mine PttyUle Veinstone'a piece 
in the ofBeo staff at Oak------ --------u time to tek» a i at the 

la Bo»

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Abbott ai» in 
New York, where Mr. Abbott to eon- 
nutting a specialist, 
friends hope for him a speedy re
covery from Me Ulnees.

Mr William Preston of New West
minster, B. C., Is a guest at the home 
of Mrs. Wm. Hitching»

Bdgar MoOlbbon is home from Aca
die College, to spend the vacation 
with his parente, Mr. and Mrs. John 
MeGSbfbon

‘Mr. Howard Murchie has returned 
from an extended trip through the U. 
S. and Canada, and Is being cordially 
welcomed home.

re. Tom Campbell, Arthur Mo

Mrs Grimmer of New
York, le the meet of her parents, Mr. 
and Mm Archie Maxwell at their home
on Old Ridge.

■Mrs. Minnie Green has returnetTTrom 
a pleasant rieit with Mends In St
John West.

St. Stephen

Sussex pole and from a decorated flahlng- 
Pole drew forth many lovely and ap
propriate sifts. Another feature oi 
the evening was a contest entitled, "A 
Frozen Romance," Mies Jean Co^- 
neiy being the prize winner. During 
the evening dainty refreshments were 
stirred. The guests were Mrs. Jae. 
Gregory, Mrs. H. Wallace, Mrs. fc>. 
Hargreaves, Mrs. J. A. Bain, Mrs. H. 
McCluskey, Misses Nellie Freeze, 
Laura Jeffrie*. Ethel Jeffries, G. 
Sherwçod. Louise Macdonald, Alice 
Leake, Florrie and Elsie Wallace, 
Jean Connely Nettie Mortem Marion 
Retd, Julia Morison, Helen Keith Mar 
rkm Kokh. Dort» and Elsie Slocum, 
Ella Ldckluurt, Margaret Memiann, 
Bdna Roach, Demie Warren, Floosie 
Thompson, Kathryn Prescott and 
Quirk (Beilisle).

-Mrs. Elizabeth Wallace announces 
the engagement of her daughter, Fkn- 
ence A., to Mr. Sterling Moffatt, toe 
wedding to take pleùce at an early 
date.

On Saturday afternoon last Mrs. H. 
J Strothard end Mrs. Hanford Doyle, 
entertained at a "birthday partjr In 
honor of their daughters, Myrtle and 
Margaret. About 36 children spent a 
most enjoyable afternoon, alt Hanford 
Doyle's farm.

Mr. and Mm. Jamee Jeffrie» an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ethel Manor** to Mr. Fred
erick Oscar Schafer of Halifax, the 
wedding to take place the latter part 
of this monta.

learn that she Is Improving after her 
recent severe lllneee.

Mrs. A. D. tiemong, Mrs. A. E. Vesey 
and (Mrs. W. A. Mills have returned 
from a delightful auto trip to Portland 
and other Maine cities.

Mrs. T. R. Kent, who has been the 
guest of Mias Arthuretta Branecombe, 
has returned to her home in St. George 
much Improved In health.

(Mrs. Thomas Teal and Mise Jtrtde 
Melvin have returned from Charlotte
town, P, E. I., where they attended the 
Breach meeting of the W. M. S. of the 
Methodist Church.

Rev. F. B. Holmes left 
for Seckvllle to attend the sessions of 
the Methodist N. B. and P. E. I. Con
ference, which meets there.

Mrs. Joseph McVay has returned 
from a short visit in St. John.

Mir. and Mrs. Leon Keith of St. John 
spent the week-end with friends iu 
town.

Mrs. B. 0. «Beer Is the guest of her 
friend, Mr. Jas. Dustin at her home in 
Moncton.

Mrs. George Smith gave a very en
joyable Bridge party on Wednesday 
afternoon last for the pleasure of Mrs. 
A E. Cockbum of ®t. Andrews. The 
gueete besides Mrs. Cockbum were: 
Mrs. M. N. Cockbum, Mrs. W. A. Mc-

;

Bometx, N. B., June 11.—MM, Job* 
Macaulay, who has been visiting Hon. 
I. A. and Mrs. Murray returned to 
J«r home In PArrdboro N. 8. lam 
Yeek.

Mr*. Alice Hickson who has been 
spending the winter with her daugh
ter Mi*. Scott at Newport, B. I, Is 
malting Mrs. O. R. Arnold.

Max D. Singer left on Saturday for 
New York to take passage for Pam, 
to take the Macdonald Law Scholar
ship which he won at McGill last 
year.

Rev. J. M. Rice was in Hrekrille thts 
week attending the Methodist Confer
ence which was held there.

Miss AMce Gale, St John, and Mr. 
end Mrs. H. E. Farris of Chlpman, N. 
B„ were gueete of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Black for the week-end.

Mi*. Price, of Charlestown, Mass., 
k the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. at. 
Davie.

Rev. A V. Monta left on Tuesday 
night for Lunenburg, N. S., having 
been called there by die serious Hi
nes* of hie mother.

George Gould epent the weekend at 
QsmptoelHou.

Miss Buda Love Maxwell of Ten 
eseee, has arrived home to spend the 
summer month* with her mother, Mrs. 
John 6. Maxwell at her home on Old 
Ridge.

Mr. Frank T. Roes ha* arrived horns 
after having spent the winter in Fieri
da

Miss Irene Haley is home fro» 
Acadia for the summer vacation.M<

Monday

Royal Oak v
U Toughen* than Oak?*

ires
;

"IX7E can say confidently that every 
* * motorist who has a set of Royal Oaks 

on his wheels and who keeps a record of 
his mileage, is going to be mighty hard to 
switch to any other make.

c;
Mrs. Waiter Small la spending a

fortnight alt her parents' home tn 
1 Pennfield, Charlotte Co.
3§ (Miss Helen Keith, St. John, epent 

the week-end at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ooggan, oi 

North Easton, Maas., are visiting re la 
I . lives in town.

Hon. A 8. White accompanied by 
Mr. Charles Jones, of St. John, are 
spending this week at Arnold Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armstrong mo
tored from Alma on Saturday eno 
«pent Sunday at their home here.

(Harry McLean, of Moncton, wan a 
vtaWor to Sussex for the weekend.

Mrs. Robert Connely and Mrs. O. P. 
f King area visiting Mise Mary Oosmety 
I Jn Canning, N. 8.

V Reginald Hickson, of St John, spent 
Mho week-end In town.

Judge and Mrs. Jonah and party 
■pleft on Monday on a motor trip to 
If Woodstock, N. B.
I Miss Hazel McEwen, of the N. B.
^Telephone Co. staff at Hampton, 

epdht the holiday at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Stubbs are 

spending a few days In Halifax, N. S, 
guests of Mr. Stubbs' brother.

Mias A E. Dodge was the guest or 
friend# at Hampton Village a lew 
days this week.

(Mt®. Trueman Joue», of River 
G lode, was the guest of Mrs. Walter 
Lutz over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barton, of St 
John, were guests of Mrs. Barton s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lutz.

MOTHER! T)

“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best LaxativeSt. Stephen 1 Ask your local dealer to 

show you Royal Oak Tires

OAK TIRE AND RUBBER CO., LIMITED
Winnipeg Branch: 120 Lombard St. 

Montreal Branch: 342 St. James St.

)

®t. Stephen, June 9.—Friends of Mr. 
Howard Murchie tendered Mm a very 
delightful surprise party at Mrs. Ed
gar (Beer's cottage at the Ledge, on 
Monday of this week, the occasion be
ing hta birthday. Ft was a genuine 
surprise and in the course of the ev
ening Mr. Murchie was presented with 
a very handsome gold pen knife, and 
safety raadr. A very delirious lunch 
was served and a most enjoyable 
evening spent. The guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. I>eon Keith, St. John, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Algar, Mrs. Skiff Grim
mer, Mrs. Frank Lane, the Misses 
Belle Woodcock, Alice Maxwell, Lula 
McVay and Meaera. Edgar Beer, Louis 
Mills, A. P. Maxwell, Vancouver, and 
Fred Murchie.

Mrs. Arthur C. Smalley, who has 
been the guest of her parent» Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph McVay during the 
past week, has returned to her home 
in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoar Deacon 
ceivlng congratulations on the birth of 
a daughter.

Mr. A. >P. Maxwell of Vancouver, Is 
visiting hie mother, Mrs. Adelaide Max
well at her home on Rose Ave. Mrs. 
Maxwell’s many friend* are glad to

Factory: Oakville, Canada.I n CL

Dutribirto" for Maritime Provinces, W. H. Thome Co., Limited, St John, N. B.
4-
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Accept "California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and 
most harmlese physic for the little 
stomach, liver and bowels. Children 
love Rs fruity taste. FV&ll directions 
on each bottle. You must say "Califor the week-end.

On Wednesday evening Mias Helot 
Jones was hostess at a variety shower 
in honor of Miss Ethel Jeffries. Tne 
house
lilacs and honeysuckle. After the 
guests had assembled, the guest oi 
honor Wats presented with a tishing-

«rttstically decorated with (
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When fashions changé 
—buy a new model D & A 
and you will have exactly 
what your dressmaker will 
want to fit you in.
D & A designers watch Paris 
and New York fashions, and 
new styles, fitted on living Cana
dian models, are immediately 
produced in Canada in the per
fectly equipped D & A corse try.

! *

Beware of 
r the Moth! \W/y The great organization and large 

quantity made are die reason 
why the price is so very 
moderate.

Sold Eomrymktrm.
Inti ft on being thaevn roar 
ceirccf ttyIm and ttumbte.

DOMINION CORSET CO.. 
v Quebec, Montreal. Toronto.

g

Your Valuable Furs

Your Valuable Winter 
dotting

&S^L
[372.

\
is assured

Absolute Protection 
by our storage system. C77-

> Jty/g 3lJtyl* 54-Z 7rgç>;
Scientific, thorough

Claming
Storing
Insuring.

Receipt» and guarantees 
furnished.
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Jesse who were so sUaU* we™ J 

>ve Me follow».
Our thought carries us far. Muting 
on the pregnant passage, Man 
jketh on the outward appeoraac*. 
it the Lord looketh on the heart," we 
call the stress that of late has 
en laid upon sheer magnitude ana 
muni and financial worth in Ghrifl- 
In enterpartoe, when all the while in 
ir innermost heart» we know that 
e crying, dasperate need of the hour
for deep spiritual changes in. the 

iture of the world and <* the 
mrch. We could get along well 
ithout a hundred million or eo of the 
«liars that have engrossed the 
lnds of our leadens if only we could 
Lve a few million Christians agon- 
Ing In prayer for the race and for 
emselves. One spiritually enbued 
xyphet would be worth more to the 
lurch than all the money ehe is ^ 
Itely to get,from mJlllonariee within 
ie next generation.

What Are the Real ValueeT ^

God is concerned chiefly with eplr- 
ual values. That truth, written up- 
i the surface of our Leseon, may he 
nked. with the other truth that the 
resent needs of the world are eplr- 
ual In their nature, having to do 
1th hopes and aspirations and newly- 
wakened sensibilities of mankind.
’ the clear isiplrtt.ua! verities of the 
tble, especially as they relate to al
lglance to God and his will, to the 
rotherhood of man, and to Justice on 
a-rth, were being <ionslstently and 
(early and generally elated, the 
agarles of Bolshevism and «reaction 
rould not now -be eo fearful. "The 
ord looketh upon the heart," and it 
i new hearts that the hope of the 
rorld lies.
So it was not the big and hand- 

ome older sons of Jesse that were to 
eceive the royal anointing at the 
and of Samuel, but the ruddy young 
oet from the sheep-herding, the boy 
rhom his family regarded as "only a 
oy,” and so did not call him In from 
he field, where he had been tmprovi» 
ng eongs on hts shepherd's reed flute 
hat later were to lift up the hearts 
f uncounted millions to new concep- 
ions of God. What a dreamer iff 
hlnking, apart from men, may be -A 
nore consequence than what the^ 
itatesmen determine in solemn coun- v 
ill. Let us look well to the lads; 
hey are to wear the crown» of to*

ichooj today, in the most unexpected 
ilaces, are the boy» and girls who will 
>e the world leaders of the next gen
eration. There is a sense In which 
he Sunday school teacher may serve 
is God's Samuel to anoint them for 
heir holy office.

Somewhere in Sunday

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS-

O Lord, that lend» me life, lend me 
l heart replete with thankfulness.— 
3hakepeare.

see
Virtue is that which must tip the 

preacher’s tongue and the ruler’s 
scepter with authority.—Robert South.

She doeth little kindnesses.
Which most leave undone, or de-

mem
Life is a casket, not precious ii^ 

itself, but valuable in proportion l*w\ 
what fortune or Industry or vlrtxie\ 
has placed within it.—Landor.

* • •
Great peace have they which love 

the law; and nothing shall offend 
them.—Ps. cxlx. 165

Though the mills of God grind rtow- 
ly, yet they grind exceedingly

Though with patience he stands 
waiting, with exactness grind» 
he all—Longfellow.

Out of the lowest depths there Is 
a path to the loftiest height.—Carlyle, 
heldk ..edsbd shrd ahrdl cmwfy cmf

Nothing is profitable which is dis
honest.—Cicero.

A small leak will sink a great ship. 
Beware of small expenses.
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THE NEW FACTORY AT OSHAWA WHERE THE THOROBRED. SPEEDSTER. AND 
ECONOMY TRUCK MODELS ARE MANUFACTURED.

OLDS MOTOR WORKS OF CANADA, Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

Local Show Rooms, Victory Garage & Supply Co.
Several good territories still open for wide-a-wake dealers.

Economical Estimates
are being furnished 
daily for repairs, 
remodelling, and 
special orders 
in Furs.

GAKONG BROS. LIMITED 
n. ram*, ei.
ÎWcSi2ï)s)

4 Ktes
in fh(* JTand D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.

Master Furriers Since 1859 
jn St. John,

I

v

AVa ji Ordamzation of Canadian 
Women/1 nr Building me NeW

fltçtfjnobUe
EIGHT*,

n

A new epoch in the manufacture of Canadian 
quality motor cars is ushered in with the advent 
of the new Oldsmobile.

Both the Seven-passenger Thorobred and the 
Speedster models possess those daring lines 
of construction, and are finished throughout 
to a standard hitherto not attempted in 
Canada. Both models are amply powered 
with the famous Oldsmobile eight^cylinder 
motor. A four-cylinder Economy Truck com
pletes the line.

The mammoth, new, up-to-date plants in Oshawa 
are now working on large production schedules 
to fill orders placed when the new Canadian 
Oldsmobile was first announced.

Demand for good cars is great, and the 
demand for the new Canadian - built 
Oldsmobile grows apace as dealers get their 
sample cars. Write or wire for literature 
and name of nearest dealer where the 
new Canadian-built Oldsmobile can be 
seen.

!

j

Kauris and J. W. Seoril bar* 
from a successful fftaing trip at Mag- 
uadavtc River.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daniel ere In 
St John, gueete of their eon, Roy Dan
iel.

Mrs. John N. Wall and children ex
pect to leave soon for an extended vis
it at her home In Sussex.

(Mrs. Elizabeth Myers of Saco, Me.,
I» the guest of her airier, Mm. Joe. 
W. (Robinson at her home un King

Mrs. Peter Roes, who was called 
here by the Illness amd death of her 
mother, Mrs. Robt. Webber, has re- 
turned to her home fen Now Bedford.

(Mnx Henry Haley and Mise Mhrjorle 
Haley, who have been «pending the 
lari tew month» with relatives In 
WolfviUe, have returned to their home 
on Elm Street.

Mlae Irene Johnson of MDltown, to

MARITIME DENTAL PARTONS
38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.

Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 

at moat 

reaeonable 

prices

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. "Phone 2789-21.

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Prop,
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*ÉhBV6 CtfTHl
and ara occupying thetr ahore not- 
tage. Water street.

Mtas Fannie Bell. R. N of Boatee, 
In apandkic a vacation with her per- 
enta, Mr. aod Mm. John Bell 

Mina Résina Leroi o, of the K. Btion 
employ, Moncton, la «pending a few

P» her hrothar, Mr. D. W. 
^RaTlDr. Weddell h attending te»

U sfj^wa. 

recently In town. Mr». Oomeae and 
family will oonie to Staedtem In the 
near future to occupy their Mtore

sthe
R

£ V
andTak-Mottoerr* -,

5Æ think it -warn encnfh 

now for me to .wear my furor
M

It Pays to Feed 
Empire Feeds!

tage. Pleasant street.
Mr. and lira. Geo. McWUllam and 

family, of Moncton, are in their cot-
t’?TremWiafcknert. of Moncton, and 
niece, Mtee Madge Hanlngton, of St. 
John, here taken apartments at She- 
d4ac Cape for the summer.

Mr. «yen. of St. dohn.^iB^tihe^gueet

St Andrewslege, left Tuesday for her home in 
Napanes, Ontario.

Mrs. R. G Henderson left Tuesday 
for Prince Edward Lsl&rB to assist the 
Mount Allison Quartette in their con
certs es reader.

Mise Irene Weldon was In Amherst 
last week, guest of her friend, Miss 
Myra Freeman.

The Upper SackviUe Methodist 
Church was reopened on Sunday after 
being closed for repairs and the ser
vices were of a very interesting char
acter The repairs include the exten
sion of the pulpit platform, the plac
ing of a large window in the rear 
end the installation of the electric 
light
greatly -to the appearance and con
venience of the interior. Despite the 
unfavorable weather a large attend
ance was present both afternoon and
evening.
choir furnished music, and Miss Mo 
Elhiney sung a solo; Rev. H. K. 
Thomas, the pastor, conducted tne 
services and was assisted by Rev. A. 
D. Morton and Rev. Harry Scott. The 
pastor preached from the text: John 
10:10: "I am come that they might 
have life and might have it more 
abundantly.” In which It was shown 
that Gods great purpose was to me
diate His own life to 'the soul life of 

In the evening the choir was

SackviUe Tbe Firelighter heartily oumrata 
Mtee the Hampton Tuxia Bqonre and 
the Rothesay Trail Ranger Camp for 
each, winning both the Prerteolal and 
the Dominion C. 8. E. T. athletic 
ohamipkmeype In their respective eon- 
toot». This ta a One reoond for New 
Brunswick boys to make, for hi this 
ootapetitlon every boy In the Square 
or Camp has to compete and the 
»ooro Is the average of the group.

Wbrd has Just been received that 
the winning -boys have won 3U 
badges tor successfully completing 
their tests In athletics, handicraft, 
hobbies, camperait, etc. Iur Grand 
•Wto boys have won 42, *

Swimming -week at the Y. M. 0. A. 
has been a great success, about 40 
boys have been attending during the 
afternoons and about 20 at the night 
cUsses, and most of them learned to 
swim. The average age of the hoys 
wouM be between Id and Ilk

1
Ur

St Andrews, N. B., June 10.—Mrs. 
E. A. Oockborn had returned from a 
pleasant visit to St Stephen.

iM»b. Win. Burton, of St. Stephen, 
was In town on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Douglas and fam
ily,''of Boston ,uad Mflro Helen Puroy. 
of Amherst ore at Linden Grange ror 
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd, of St. 
Stephen, were In town on Wednesday.

Monday evening Mr. T. R. Wren 
and Mrs. Freda Wren entertained at 
cords. The prise winners Wtere Mrs. 
Warren Stinson and Mrs. F. P. Bar-

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wallace have 
returned from a pleasant trip to Boa 
ton and Providence.

Mks Adelaide Haley, who has been 
spending a couple of weeks with Mrs. 
Edward Davis, has returned to her 
heme in St Stephen.

Mrs. G. N. Babbitt, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of Mr.- and Mrs.. G. W 
Babbitt.

Mrs. Allen R. Grimmer, of Temisota- 
a.ing, P. Q., is visiting Mrs. J. ». 
Grimmer, Chain-cook, N. B.

A very pretty house wedding toox 
place on Wednesday, when Nine 
Earle Field, only daughter of -Mr. ana 
Mrs. Samuel Held, wag un^ed in mar
riage with Mr. William HerSert Gam
ble, of iMusquash. The Rev* G. H. 
Elliott, rector of AU Saints Churcu, 

The bride,
gowned in white crepe de 

with a veil and carried white 
For going away her costume 

was nary blue tricotine, with hat and 
Mrs. Hansel- 

lay ed the 
wedding

Phi
lasSackville, N. B., June 10 —Dr. David 

Ulieon, of Halifax, and Mrs. Harry 
Uliaon, of Calgary, spent a few days 

last week, guests of Mr.

tod
«M

Cattlemen, farmers and dairymen have learned 
M that it is profitable to buy stock feeds by proteins
■U and that the feed containing the, proper amount of

proteins is the feed that brings results.
Another consideration steps in, however, and 

that is. that beyond a certain point, protein ingredients may be present in too, grea 
quantity for the animal to use, and there is waste. - „

In*
lobert Duncan.

Mr. and Mro. A. H. McCreody have 
x-turued from a pleasant outing to 
It. John. St. Stephen and Calais, Me.

The first golf sea, of the season waa 
teld Saturday afternoon at the eh’» 
louse, when th® hositeeses were: Mrs- 
Herbert M Wood and Mrs. Ralph 
frites. Among the visitors present 
were Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. W. T. Goo- 
*rey. Mrs. J. E. March and Miss Mollle 
Pickard.

Miss Margaret Black. who has beet, 
hi lending McGill College, Montreal, 
has returned home for the summer 
vacation.

Mr. Henrv Fawcett is spending a 
few days at Spring-hill wfith his son. 
Mr. Percy Fawcett.

Mr .and Mrs. R. G. Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Ford and Miss Haze» 
Ford motored to River Glade on 
Thursday last.

Mrs. Graham Miller left Saturday for 
Oape Tormentine, where she 
ipend the summer.

Friends of Miss Emma Fillmore to 
the number of twenty or thirty gave 
her a variety shower Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Jos. Dobson. Al
ii.son avenue. The gifts were placet, 
lu a pretty basket, that is nearly 10" 
years old.
served during the evening.
Chose preseut were: Miss Mollie Pick
ard. Miss Stella Lund. Misses Oitvr 
and Jtvtn Carter. Misses Je-ante. Nina 
and Edith Fillmore. Misses Edith and 
Winnie Goodwi-i, ML* jNeihe Copp. 
Miss Alice Bulmer. Miss Lillian Faw 
cett. Misses Minnie anil M tud Hen 
dierson. Miss Lila Dob.ton. Mrs. R. i». 
Henderson. Mra. J. E. March, Mrs. L. | 
Daman. Mrs. Walter Duncan. Mrs. 
Ralph Lund. Mrs. Woodworth. Mrs 
Herbert Goodwin.
Mrs. -Boyce Atkcnson. Mrs. Godfrey.

it fur
Iof hie daughter. Mrs.

Main street east.
Mr. W. Webster to home from 

étudiés In Toronto to spend his vaca
tion with hfcs parents, Dr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mr». S. C. Clark, Moncton, 
have (taken up their home at Shedlac 
Cape and have recently bed as guests 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A Storey of Halifax.

Senator and Mrs. Pointer, after the 
winter spent at Ottawa, are expecteo 
home in the near future to occupy 
their ahore cottage 

A number of summer people have 
recently arrived at the Point.

Mrs. Thos. Hicks, of St. Andrews, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. 8. Har
per. Rev. Mr. Hicks to attenddng the 
Methodist Conference in Sncikvllle 
and will be the guest of friends here, 
previous to his return to St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Josteh Wood, of Sack
ville, have been recent gueete of Mrs. 
R. C. Tait, Blmbank 

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
meet this week at the 
Alvin Mugridge, Shedlac

the
j ing

84
noThese changes have added

EMPIRE FEEDS 
are rightly balanced

In the afternoon a large
'

/
•Let's Make Somethin'w

Did you ever transform a old baby- 
buggy. Into a wagon, moke a grocery 
bar Into a tied, or build a bench or 
sto$l? Did you ever bond a rabbit- 
hutch or a dove-box, or perhaps even 

h • dhatr or a music-rack or a swing? 
If fou hare, then you ere a real -boy. 
Wd you ever leave the hammer out 
In the dirt or forget father's best sew 
In the min or run dnto a rusty old 
nail with the only gimlet on the place? 
Did you ever ruin the family screw 
driver by using It for ooèd chisel, or 
did you ever chop jour toe trying to 
split a hoard? It you have, then you 
have had a beginner's course In handi
craft end you’ll be thankful all your 
life for the experience.

Most boys like to make things. 
Bvery boy enjoy* tools If he Just has 
a chance to use them. Once there 
were two boys abut up In a city with 
no badkyerd save a email oeraent 

I Xcourt, end those two boys gratified 
' Jtfrdr handicraft desires by taking

— F their bicycles apart, including the 
J ) coaster brakes, Just so they might put 

them together again. Learn by do
ing; It is the best way In the world, 
end around most homes there Is 
Plenty of chance to see what you can 
do. Mother needs shelves here and 
there, or a porch-box for her flowers, 
or a wash-bench, or a bit of fence 
about her favorite roses. Then there 
are electric belle that won’t ring 
and fuses that burn out, and doors 
that won’t hutbh—they all get out of 
fix Just so you will get some chance 
to practice handicraft, but remember 
there Is just one law for a real crafts
man, and that la careful wodk. Putty 
and sandpaper, along with a Mttie 
paint, often make a Job look fadrly 
well, but you have the consciousness 
that it to a botch Job. Make thing»? 
Yea, but apply three tests always : 
Is it careful*, thorough work; what to 
It good for; and are Its Unas symmet
rical and good? The real craftsman 
le an artist and h>VM the beautiful In 
form, finish and material. Aim to he 

■» vi craftsman.
Ik Kf JL When you finish work remember
V ■ WBobby end have -mercy on til# towel.
x Miother—"Bobby, did you u*e thto

'towel before you went to the Athletic 
'Meet last night?’

Trail Ranger—"Yes, Mother.’
M-other—"Well, why did you clean 

your boots on It?"
Trail Ranger—"Why, Mother, I only 

wiped my hands and face on it.’’
—Firelighter.

\ j

Empire Dairy and Hog Feeds contain not less 
than 16% proteins (guaranteed), which will be used 
for the nourishment of the animal, without waste.

We aim to put up feeds that will pay the user.
Only {good sound grains and other ingredients are 
used, and certainly no filler or other useless stuff will ever enter into EMPIRE FEEDS. 
Try a quantity for a fair testing time. We will abide by the resulting improvement in 
your stock. Ask your dealer for the honest feeds—EMPIRE BRANDS.

"Costs More, but—It’s Worth More ”

xs III

assisted by an orchestra composed of 
Mrs. March. Messrs. H. M. Woods, W.
T. Woods and Prof Bkman. A solo 
was sung by Mr Howard Trueman.
Rev. Mr -MacWilliam preached on the 
«Model C-huroh from the first chapter 
of Thessulonifl-ns.
beautifully decorated with flowers and 
ilie services gave great satisfaction to 
all interested. . . .

Mr. Seward Robinson, of Haines v 10 _____ __
City, Florida, recently arrived at the of Lo^r
borne of Mr. W B. Fawcett on route n'^r^î1_ r^nhl^wm iiv« in

! lo Cookville, on a visit to his mother, trip Mr^and Mrs. Gamble will live In
Mr. Robinson left his homh to reside n Ntw, A11fln
in Boston when quite a young mat. J D Grimmer amd Mre. Allen
and about ten years ago removed to Jv- Grimmer are spending a few day
Florida The many friends of Mr. and ,n Stephen. . ,
Mrs Hobir>on will be pleased to ̂ l,*S- W®- H*^f amJ 1*llp
to know that they have prospered ‘,nd MUs Pnora. Fnis&eU Have rejturn»dMr,. M. E. Scot. Mr, C. ley. g-J.-«

Mrs. Geo. I /trad. Miss Addie Wry. Mias . .. ^ f th most beaultiful Lk®ir summer home here.Marjorie Taylor. Mis* Etta Lowe,Don. r°"" f Fori,” Mia» Mary Grimmer beo retnme.
Mrs. Warm Cole. Ml» Amy Hickey, ^ ^,bia“3n 01ul hU taJn|ly like 6»™ »« »• SteÇen.

Florida and sive its ibeauttful climate J*- Andrews was ehocked on Wed-
thû oavin? the life of their uesday to hear the news of the deathdaughtof wto^med t°J?eltoato to oC Mr. Geoffrey Wheelodk in Boston, 
endure the east winds ot Boston. deceased was very well known In

Miss Nail Chapman, ot Moncton. 81 Andrews tor he had spent many 
was ■ weekend «nest ot her slater, summers here. He was a couem o, 

*c w plwceft Mrs. Howard Grimmer. Much sym-
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Robinson and

son left Saturdv by motor on a trip Miss Lois Grimmer of SL John, to
to Prince Edwaid Island. ^ “Sf Lf

Mr and Mrs Alex Fofd and Mies Mr. D. F. Maxwell, of St. Stephen.
' Saturday for Capa1" !» town lajrtng out road" on the 

Loruig estate. He has a«ssodated with 
him Mr. Carpenter.

Mr. Wm- C-arson has purchased a

CkuTdh will 
home of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Potttoger and fam
ily are at the Gape.

Mr. D. McKenzie, of Edmundston, 
was a guest this week at the home of 
Mr. jas. McQueen.

The large circle of Shedlac frlenor 
of Mrs. H. 8. Bell, of Moncton, are 
glad >o know of her marked improve
ment in health

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lamb and family. 
Sussex, are living in a summer cot
tage on Come-au street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux, Jr„

,performed the ceremony.
A dainty luncheon was 

Among The church was I

EMPIRE
DAIRY FEEDMrs. Melville,

i
Get Back\i 
Your Grip'S 
On Health^
Nuxated Iron

Miss Stebbings.
Mrs. W. S. Corbett. Woodstoc»t. 

spent the week end here guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. H E. Thomas.

Dr .and Mrs. J. M. Palmer are in 
Montreal The former recently had 
an operation performed on one of his 
eyes and is still in the hospital. It 
is learned the operation was success
ful and «that the patient is doing well.

The Mount Allison Ladies’ College 
quartettes have 
summer tours.

Analysis
Guaranteed.
..............11%
............ 3M%

....63%
“•‘J’^6%

HORSE 
FEED.
Protein, not less than 
Fat, not less than...
Carbohydrates...........
Fibre, not more than..T.....

Analysis.
Guaranteed

-16% 
• 4%

f DAIRY FEED 
and HOG FEED. 
Protein, not less than 
Fat, not less than....
Carbohydrates...........
Fibre, not more than

I

r>8
8%

.Master Strength-Builder
Of The Blood

Helps Mattel
Strong, Sturdy Men 

end Healthy, Beautiful Women 
3.000,000 People Ose H Annually

HlflPIlUVUlil
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again started on their 
One of them Is per

forming along the Southwestern 
Shore of Nova Scotia and will come 
up the Annapolis Valley, their itiner
ary being. Oxford. Pugwath. Hall- 

, fax. Dartmouth, Lunenburg. River- 
port. Bridgewater. Liverpool, She! 
bums, Barrington, Yarmouth, Digttv. 
Annapolis. Lawrencetown, Kentville 
and Windsor

Quartette No. 2 is in Thrince Ed
ward Island. Their itinerary covers 
O'Leary. Alberton. Tn’on. Charlotte
town, Souris; Montague, York. Sum 
merside. Pcwnal and Kensington. The 
personnel qf the Quartette in Nova 
Scotia Is as follows:—

Ethel Grayson, interpreter, gradu
ate in Art«« of Toronto University, 
pupil of the Currie School of Expres
sion Boston

Helen Ketchesou. pianist ; graduate 
Whaley Music SRudia. Belleville. Ont . 
produate Toronto Conservatory of 
Music.

Mildred Gurney, soloist ; pupil of 
Hubbard. Boston.

Deane Miner, violinist: Ml. Allison’s 
most brilliant under-graduate.

The Quartette in P. E. I-sland: — 
Kathleen Atkinson, vocalia; pupil 

of Miss Fydell.
Alice Woods, reader; pupil of Mtss

Bernice Stultz, violinist ; pupil of 
Prof Ekman.

Kathryn Thompson, pianist: gradu
ate in piano. 1919. graduate in voice. 
1920.

Mrs. Hamilton and Miss Johnson, o. 
Halifax, arrived In town on Saturday, 
where they will spend some time, 
guests of the formera sister, Mrs. G. 
H. Mackenzie.

R. W. Woodbury, of the N. B. Tele 
phone Co., St. John, has been spend 
Ing a few days with friends at Upper 
Sackville.

A. E. Cogswell Is spending a few 
days in Sackville. after an absence oi 
something like 20 years. Mr. Cogs 
well spent the winter in Virginia. Nat
urally he sees many changes and Im
provements in his native town during 
his long absence.

The marriage of Mary M.. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wells Gordon, of Bale 
Vente, and Dr. Edwin Allison Good
win, is announced to taffb place Mon
day. June 08.

Mrs. R. G. Camithers, who has been 
visiting her parents. Dr nnd Mrs. 
Wlgle at Mount Allison Ladies’ Col-

Hazel Ford left 
Tormentine. where they will spend the
summer.

Miss Dorothy Fowler spent the 
week In Amherst guest of her a-unt. Maxwell flvepasseuger car.
Mrs Lord -Mrs. Wm. Williamson is very ill

The Readv Helpers Mission Circle ^re . . .

rXZZ'lZSt £e£Z m g
1 On Sunday afternoon Mr. George 
Newton entertained the members oi 
the St. Andrews Band at a chowder

ITm-, •j <ms

ot Miss Nellie Copp on Wedneadxv 
evening and tendered her a kitchen
wadding inwhu”h0rtake«'’<plaeel^rCMM' I t»rty at his honte at Beech Hill.

The glf.e w^re TUced in m l * BenJ J. Toal fa spending a few 
handsomely decorated cart and were d«ys In ^t. John, 
drawn into the room by little M^L,Mr J,6^
Doris Cole. She was the recipient ot Mrs' Sh|Jlnlore *£tord

and valuable remem- °f St Stephen, were the gua^s oi 
tendered heartiest | Miss Agnes Algar on Friday.

Miss Nellie Gardner, of Montreal, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo Gardner.

Mrs JSmes Grant Is visiting rela
tives in Presque Isle.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, of CaJate.

SIX,
day

many useful 
branees and ^ was !for her future happiness.wishes
Dainty refreshments were served at 
the close and the gathering 
with the singing of "For She’s a JoUy 
Good Fellow."
For'! Ugpendtog'alcw "dlyw‘at’eape I ^

p-i„t —u T.rifi»s I
MLs Martha Davis was home from Mrs. Agnew, who has been upending 

Moncton for the weekend. £• winter In Boston, has returned »
1 her home here.

i

This is the Secret of
‘ /

Hudson Supremacy
i
ïTRADE KEEPING UP 

ON MONTREAL
i

i
trSlight Falling off from Tues

day’s Record—Paper Group 
Leads.

t
The Super-Six Motor 

Is Exclusive
trrMilltown \ Shediac (

(F. B. McCURDY â CO.)

Montreal, June U.—Total shares 
traded lu ou the loo&i exchange this 
forenoon amounted to fcK,4iw. 'i'his 
was very much Jess than the number 
tended in yesterday forenoon, yet was 
well above average trading and at al
most any other time would occasion 
comment. The most active stocks 
Were Brampton, with 8,686 shares; 
Abitibi, 4J014; Riordan, 1.055; Brew
eries, 4,699. Others being under 1,000 

mm each. Prices showed a somewhat re- 
actionary tendency to 
more especially in such stocks aa re
cently experienced sharp advances. 
Brompton fell back to 180, half this 

i; decline was recovered, and at the 
close was selling at 124 1-2. Th 
oi the market held its strength fair
ly well. In view of the remarkable 
advance some of these tournée bave 
had the sharp recovery in the stocks 
following the decline must be con- 
Hide red very satisfactory. Public 
Utilities attracted little attention and r » without changing greatly were on the 

Yeas y eide. Breweries held the sharp 
'■advance ci yesterday fairly well. 
|itlanttc sugar was mostly 116 end 
^showed very Utile activity. The most 
Interesting development of the fore
noon was the receipt by shareholders 

/ of N. S. Steel and Coal of a circular 
letter from management of the com
pany to the terme of their British 
Empire Steel Corporation 
considerable Information was contain 

l ,ed Je the circular, and among other 
(things was the announcement that the 

^ leverage combined profits of the con- 
'oÿv'- attirent/companies for the post three 

’ years were the equivalent of I per 
1 j;7 jk rent, per annum on the common stock 

I ' ,.of the new merger. The appraised 
| assets amount to $406,770,990 against 
■ common and preferred capitalization

1 $205,760,000 less $6,760,000 held tor 
instituent companies. Current 11a- 
lities amount to $82,208.397 against 

leurrent assets of -76.808,662, ot which 
notythlrd is cash and call loans.

r
rIt explains why the Hudson rides so pleasingly 

and endures so long against the hardest service.

That 18 Why no Cdr 
Has Ever Rivalled Hudton ’« Records

It will be years before we can know the final 
limit of Hudson endurance. But already it 
is evident that endurance is doubled through 
this exclusive principle. More than 100,000 
cars in service and nearly five years’ experience 
reveal the character of Super-Six endurance.

The proof is also shown in Hudson’s un
equalled records for speed, hill-climbing, and 
acceleration. They cover the field. Can 
there be any ' question of its supremacy in 
these respects?

The Super-Six performs its duties with such 
reliance and ease, one is apt to overlook the 
causes for its supremacy.

Drivers and passengers of a Hudson are 
seldom conscious that there is anything me
chanical in its smooth transportation. It 
never obtrudes its mechanism.

So, from time to time, it is necessary to call 
attention to the Super-Six motor and its ex
clusive patented principle, which accounts for 
this fact.

iMUltow, N. B., June 9 —Mtee Ksth- E, Shed tec. N. B . June 10—The wee. 
leen SVeeney. who hae been the guest they &t dhe seaside ds very tine and 
Ol Mr and Mrs. P. F. Casey, hae re- people are gradually coming to then 
turned to her home In Bangor. aummar cottages.

,, ,, m^viII Following the recent rata», the eea-Kev. F. B. Holmee Mc0oU m ls adranced, and tery teantiful .□
Methodist Churtdn St. Stephen, oocu-| Jane attlre 
pled the pulpit of the
Church here on Sunday morning laet, | during the week, 
lu exchange with Mr. Opte, who went “rs. £. W. Kobiuson. of Moncton, 
!" St^eohen >“ <own on Wednesday.

Harry Coughlin end a party oil Alter an absence from her old home 
friande7motored to Bangor on Sunday ^ven years. Mr,. W B. Tester-

rived in town on Saturday, from Cai-

t
t* f E
Ei(!)

EMethodist Miss May Harper was In Moncton
' n5B E

• few Instance# nI t
''’ Mrte^d M(r jTmi^‘stkkney ’ an-1 eary, to spend the summer with her

Graham ut Moores Mills, the marriage many friends, spent a few days in SL 
to take irlaoe at an early date. J<*n. en route home, where Ae was

Miss Frances Coughlin left la* week! 
tor Ontario, where she will be the 
guest of her sister.

Mrs. John Casey has returned from |
Bangor, where she was called by the I 
Illness of her daughter, Mrs. Wilfred 
Casey. The Mrs. Caseys are glad to 
know that she is iraptevlng.

Mrs. Clara Brackett, Mrs. Norman
Kerr and daughter Edith, are visitingi you can generally tell when the 
friends to Lawrence, Mass. heart is affected by the faint and

Mrs. Daniel Hannah and son, Wil- dizzy spells, tjhe shortness of breath. 
Ham, have arrived from Montreal to palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat- 
join Mr. Hannah, who Is pay master ing, smothering sensations^weak, sink- 
tor the Anglin Norcross Oo. ing, all-gone feeling, choking sensation

Miss Emily Picard, who has been | etc. 
the guest of Miss Nellie Casey, has 
returned to her home to Lewiston.

t
t
tThis Is What _

It Does
Judge how complete is its advantage. 

Merely to think of the way thousands of 
Hudsons, year after year, are giving uninter
rupted and economical service inspires the 
confidence owners have in the Super-Six.

Such performance depends upon more than 
good workmanship and good materials. 
Other cars possess those qualities. But they 
differ in this.

Forces which cause early motor destruction 
are converted to the useful agency of pro
pelling the car. Vibration is practically an
nulled. The smoothness that results is not 
only appreciated in riding ease, but it means 
absence of strain and friction that conserves 
years to the life of the car.

It means freedom from fatigue to passengers.

t
n
tFaint And Dizzy Spells ti

. tAlso a Leader 
in Beauty

If it had no other appeal than its distinctive 
beauty, the Super-Six would hold high posi
tion. That is recognized-in the way Hudson^ 
has set motor car styles. Its exclusiveness in 
that respect is maintained by creation and ad
vancement. Others can always be just behind 
its mode. But with its motor there can be no 
imitation. There it holds a monopoly.

Strive as they may to accomplish the same 
results, noonehas as yet by official proof shown 
that any motor equal or satisfactorily sup
plants the Super-Six in those qualities for 
which it is famed.

MWeakness and 
Shortness of Breath.

E

tI EJOY AND GLADNESS 
FOB IDE CHILDREN

t
tA
n
E
DBrary child—whether It be poor or 

rich Is entitled to Joy and gladnees. 
Health la the birthright ot ell and 
there ls absolutely no doubt that the 
hatithy baby ls a happy baby. It ls 
the baby's nature to be happy—not 

Only the sickly-baby ls cross.

DMany men and women becomes run
down and worn out when otherwise 

Mtss Eileen Enright has returned I they could be strong and he&'thy if 
from Fredericton, where she attended they would only pay some attention to 
the Normal School Graduation exer- the first sign of heart weakness, 
clees he roister, Mise Mary Enright No remedy will do so much to moke 
being one of the graduates. the heart regain strength and rigor,

Mtsaes Theresa Casey and Kathleen regulate Its beat and restore It to a 
Purcell spent the week-end at Sunset healthy and nonnal condtt on as Mil- 
Cottage. Meddyhempe, where the, burn’s Heart and Nerre PUle. 
were guests ol Mise Barbara Casey. “«•. c-*- =; "”*»•

Mr. and Mrs. James. Walsh end eon SSS? rai. «d ffnd^L, 2,ra d“2
ta ^ rne good. 1 had Uiose feinting, dixy

h sd st. rider litas tpslls. once In a while, and also week-
..John McOarrWe and hlaeteter, Mtee Maa and >t>onnera of breath, and 
Mary McGarrigle, who have been —become >o choked up at times spending the winter with Uaelr bro- "could hardly sleep wlthout slttlng up 
ther. R J MoGarrigle in Calais, have bed walking too tait I
returned and opened their home for the would have l0 8t0p and try to catch 
summer months. my breath.

iMre. Annie McDonald of 6t. John hâve used your pills and know that 
West, was a recent week-end guest ot they have helped me wonderfully as 1 
friends in town have Improved very much.’’

Rev. Richard Ople left on Monday Price 60c. » box at all dealers or 
for Sackville, to attend the Methodist mailed direct on receipt of price by 
N. ». and iP. E. I. conference which The T. Mllburn Co.. Limited, Toronto.

0*1 ’ -

I E
□
□
□The well child Is a Jpy to the home— 

it Is a laughing, gurgling, happy lktie 
piece of humanity which drives dull 
care from the household. The sickly 
baby Is the opposite—he Is cross and 
peevish; cries a great deal and 1a a 
scroroe of constant worry to the 
mother. But mothers there ls no 
need of your little ones being sickly. 
Regulate the baby’s bowels and sweet
en his stomach with a gentle but 
thorough laxative and baby will sobn 
he well and happy again. Thousands 
of mothers have proved this through 
their use of Baby’s ' Own Tablets— 
there la a smile in every dose of the 
Tablets. Gtve them to your / baby 
and make him happy. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 16 coots a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockviïle.

n
n
n
□
n

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
Distributors for New Brunswick 

Showroom : Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 
Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

n
K El

DPERSONALS.& D
DThe Hon. David L Robinson, Sn 

reme Teiflplar of the T. ot H. and T., 
eves today for tels home In CHonoes-

1 feel a lot better store I
□
□
gMrs. W. ». a 

n, went to St. John 
tend the wedding of tea Marten 
Kabraofca and Mr. Harold.

of Ham»- 
mreSk to.

»Ont.
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ISSUE FRIDAYil ud tt look*
L

MoOOUQAJX * COWAN LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
MARKET SUMMARYMontreal Market Acted Well 

Considerable Profit- Vewle la Pert, and Where They Ail Dape Mayal, Cuba, large quantities 
of drift logs, which had evidently 
blown from shore.

- (F. B. MoCURDT * (XX)
New York, Jose 11.—Contention re- 

•nmee at 11.1» New York time. Bal- 
toUne to beats st once and- oendl-

oref.
MeroontUe Marine «inland 15 extn 

oo «referred stock on account of tack 
dividende reducing accumulation from 
47 to 42 per cent.

Allan A. Ryan asked to appear be
fore New York Stock Exchange Gov
ern ore June 23rd, to face chargea 
«rowing out of stute motor tight.

Federal Reserve 'Bonk of Chicago 
announces that beginning today loans 
to member banks on Liberty bonde 
w4H be made on Market value Instead 
of par.

to Feed 
e Feeds!

Taking. Canadlaa AdneUne—Long wharf,

APPOINTMENT OF
HERBERT SAMUEL

I-cads to Resignation of Mili
tary Officials in Palestine.

The Firelighter heard» oongrstu- 
tetae the Hampton Tuxis Bqtauw and 
the Rothesay Trail Ranger Damp tor 
aech, winning both the Provincial and 
the Dominion C. B. E. T. athletic 

f Championships In their respective con-
1 This ta a Une record for New

Brunswick boys to make, for hi this 
competition every boy In the Square 
or Oeenp has to compete and the 
wore la the average of the group.

Word has Just been received that 
the winning -boys have won 812
badges for mcceseTutty completing

V their teste In athletics, tendtoroft
hobbies, camp-craft, etc. lor Grand 
Utile boys have won 42. -

Swimming week et the Y. M. (X A. 
has been a great euoceee, about 40 
boys have been attending during the 
afternoons and about 20 at the night 
classes, and most of them learned to 
swim. The average ape of the keys 
would be between M and Ilk

Oaosdan Warrior—Long Wharf. W. 
Chaleur—Pettinglll Wharf 

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
XL—Ooaaldarlng the 

advances that have taken 
place In the paper stock, during the 
last week, the group acted very well 
today. There has naturally been con
siderable proflttaklng, and it’s surpris 
lag that the reaction did not go 
further

7 he before day la
Saturday, June 12.

Arrived Friday.
Coastwise—geb Regina c, 86. Ger

man. Metsghan, N. 8.; sir timed Ma- 
, 178, Haraay, North Head; str 

Keith Cana, 177, McKlnhon, Westport 
N. 8.; etr Frances Bouttlder 41, Teei’ 
Weymouth, N. 8.; tug Mildred, 87 
Wasson, 8t. Martins; ech Gertrude’ 
R. 24, Perry, Freeport, N. a 

Cleared Friday.
Ooastwlee Bob Regina C, 86. tier- 

men, Metegban, N. 8.;

and dairymen have learned 
iuy stock feeds by proteins 
ining the, proper amount of 
t brings results.

steps in, however, and 
iy be present in too, great

London. June 11- Major General Sir 
Louis Bote, Administrator of Palestine, 
and Brig. General Ronald Storm. 
British Military Commander in Jem 
ealem, hare resigned their poste, 
learning of the selection of Herbert 
Samuel to be British High Conunmm- 
» on err for Palestine under the British 
mandate, according to despatches to 
the Jewish Correspondence Bureau, 
here. An unconfirmed report state* 
also that General Alledhy has resign
ed to protest against the selection.

Rlordon was the strong feature of 
the day, selling up to 601,1-2. Trad
ing was heavy, although not to snob 
large volume as yesterday. The As
bestos securities showed pronounced 
strength, the common selling up to 
84 and the Fid. to 90. 
no special news to account tor this

on
There was

nan, L79, Heresy, North Head str 
Kplth Gann. 1Î77, McKinnon, Wtest- 
port, N. 8.; etr Finances Boutiller. 41. 
T®ed. Weymouth, N. 8.; tug Nereid, 
r^.?cK,imey’ M*e*han, X &; etr 
Adella. 57. Dixon, Hillsboro 

FOREIGN PORTS.

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn n PLENTY OF MONEY
IS FORTHCOMING

n □n nn•Let's Make Somethin'm
Did you ever transform a old baby- 

bnggy. Into a wagon, make a grocery 
box Into a sled, or build a bench or 
etotl? Did you ever build a rabbit-

Marseilles, June OKk—did ech Quaco 
Queen, McLeod, Barbadoea, to load 
for 8t John. R. O. Bikin, local agent.

At Turk's Island.
R. C. Elkin has received word that 

the schooner Francis J. Blklu arrived 
at Turk’s Island on June JO <Q load 
salt for Boston.

u Montreal, June ll —Although there 
cannot be any doubt that a number 
of brokers have had disappointing ex
periences in efforts to obtain loans 
from banks to finance their cliente 
*a purchases of stocks. It is equally 
certain that quite a lot of 
must have been forthcoming from 
some sources during the past week. 
Outside of brokerage circles, the 
story Is heard of considerable sums 
having gone to brokers. The rumor Is 
also heard that settlements between 

K. c, Elkin. Ltd., are the government and the banks may 
take place ere great length of time. 
In such an event the influence should 
be beneficial.

New York funds in Montreal have 
rkieu to 14 per cent, premium, thus 
reaching another new high for the 
year to date.

□ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGnI u! -Ù-nn n mu- 1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

nhutch or a dove-box, or perhaps even 
a dhatr or a music-neck or a swing? 
If ton have, then you are a real -boy. 
Did you «ver leave the hammer out 
In the dirt or forget father's beet saw 
in the -rain or run into a rusty old 
nail with the only gimlet on the place? 
Did you ever ruin the family screw 
driver by using it for ooèd chisel, or 
did you ever chop yhur toe trying to 
epllt a hoard? If you have, then you 
have had a beginner's course In handi
craft and you’ll he thankful all your 
life for the experience.

Most boys Ilk» to make things. 
Every boy enjoys tools If he just has 
a chance to use them. Once there 
were two boys shut up In a city with 
rto backyard save a email cement 

4 \court. and those two hoys gratified
X handicraft desires -by taking
\ F their bicycles apart, Including the

> coaster brakes, Joat so they might put 
them together again. Learn by do- 

j tag; It is the best way In the world. 
I . end around most bornas there Is 
i i, plenty of chance to see what you can 

do. Mother needs shelves here and 
there, or a porch-box for her floorers, 
or a wash-bench, or a bit of fence 
about her favorite roses. Then there 
are electric bells that won't ring 
and fuses that burn out, and doom 
that won't lotah—they all get out of 
fix Jupt so you will get some chance 
to practice handicraft, but remember 
there Is just one law for a real crafts
man. and that Is careful worit. Putty 
and" sandpaper, along with a Mttie 
paint, often make a job look fairly 
well, -but you have the consciousness 
that It Is a " botch job. Make thing»? 
Yea, but apply three tests always : 
Is it careful1, thorough work; what la 
It good for; and are Its linse symmet
rical and good? The real craftsman 
le an artist and tov?i the beautiful In 
form, finish and material. Aim to he 

I -v* craftsman.
I JL When you finish work remember 
I vwjjobby end have mercy -on the towel.
[ -z Miother—"Bobby, did you use this 

'towel before you went to the Athletic 
'Meet last night?’

k Trail Ranger—‘Tes, Mother.'
Mother—"Well, why did you clean 

your boots on It?"
Trail Ranger—"Why. Mother, I only 

wiped my hands and face on it."
■—Firelighter.

nn nVIn n To Lqad Mole*.,
The eobooner Quaco Queen nailed 

tnom Marseille» on June 10 tor Bar- 
hadoes, where she will load molasses 
tor St. John, 
the local agente.

SALESMAN WANTEDn WANTEDnlxter into EMPIRE FEEDS. 
; resulting improvement in 
E BRANDS.

n n $600 monthly selling new patented 
fuel vaporizer guaranteed to save up 
to 60 per cent, gasoline; 40 unites per 
•■4km made with Ford, 
money-back guarantee, 
free. Straneky Vaporiser Oo.,

n WANTED—Linotype oper- 
■tor; beat wages; steady 

Apply Standard office.

nn nMc.us.Mr.0□ Sailed for Halifax.
The R. M. S. P. Chaud If-re sailed

yesterday morning from Halifax for 
the West Indies.

e” Sold on 
One «amplenl

n n 432 WANitu—'I wo or 
Moulders, 
references

n Uisee first ciass 
Wages right. Must have 

. „ Apply to Dunbar Englue
A Foundry Co.. Woodstock. N. B.

n

E □ Due Here Tuesday.
Th« Furness liner Oomlno Is due 

here on Tuesday fro «nLondon direct 
Coming For Deals.

Th» steamer Leu wood

□n n FOR SALEn WANTED—Second Claes Female 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to J. 
M. Jeffery, secretary of Trustees, 
Bagdall School District No. 8, Parish 
of Johnston. County of Queens, N. B.

WANTED—A First «-Class Teacher 
for Grades 5 and 6. St George School 
James O’Brien, Secy. Board of School 
1 ruetee*, St. George, N. B.

WANTED — Traveller on oommis- 
sion, calling on the furniture trade 
for N. S„ N. B. and P. E. I„ by an 
Ontario firm manufacturing a line of 
Library Tables and Novelties Give 
references and full information. Ap
ply Box N. 8., care Standard

WANTED—A Teacher for the Prln- 
dpalshlp of the Andover Grammar 
School. N. B.—Also a teacher for the 
Intermediate and primary departments 
of same school. Write. giving salary 
required, length of experience, and 
references to E. H. Hoyt, Secretary 
School District No. 3,, Andover, N. B.

nn n has been
bartered to load deal# here tor Bed- 
float. Private terms.

Malden Voyage.
The new steamer Torontonian, re

cently launched at Toronto, has had 
her trial trips and started for Mont
real, at which port she is due on 
Thursday. She will load at Ha Ha 
Bay tor Rouen.

n F*EE—niurtrsted catalogue Marine 
Gasoline and Oil Engines; Propellers ; 
twenty-six Manufacturers’ Prices; also 
used Engines. Mention this publica
tion. Canadian Boat and Engine 
Exchange, Toronto.

PD n! PP PJ MONTREAL^ LASQOW
June 12 July 17 Au*. 21......... Saturala
July 3 Aug. 7 Sept. 11 .... Oeaeandra 
MONTREAL, BRISTOL (Avonmouth)
July 4............. ............................Valencia
NEW YORK-GLASGOW (via Movllle) 
July 3 July 81 Aug. 88

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
June 10 .......................
June 12, July 17, Aug. 13. -K. Aug Viet 
June 2€, July 24, Aug. 21 ... -Carotlla 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG * 

LONDON.
Sert. 18, Oct. 23, Nov. 27,... Caronta 
«. Y.-PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG * 

SOUTHAMPTON
June E6..............................Royal George
N. Y.-CHERBOURG. SOUTHAMPTON 
June 17, July 15, Aug. 32 Imperator. 
July 1, Aug. 5, Sept. 2, Mauretania 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22.. .Aqultaote 

N. Y.-PATRAS, DUBROVNIC 
TRIESTE

Pv. p
p p
p Champion “X” P 

A-15, H-lnch P
Frtee, «Oo. P

Adopted by the 5 
Ford Motor Co. P 
*» standard P 
equipment on □ 
Ford cars since f-r 
1911. w

PERSONALS.PAnalysis
Guaranteed. Maritime MMeellany.P Columbia

Bermuda, June 8—Str Chautauqua, 
from Hamburg and Plymouth for 
Charteeton (before «ported 1, untied 
from this port am. today In tow of 
tug L J. Merritt.

Part of Montreal. June 1L—Arriv- 
*d QaJrrvelona, Leith.

Dangers to Navigation. 
(Reported to the XJ. S. Hydrographie 

Office.)
June 7, let 3» 13, Ion 74 15. a email 

black boat about 25 feet long
June 6, lac 38 6t,,fcm 67, a «par 

projecting <M feet oWef wan r.
June 7, about 1 W-hrltes 126 dag 

(true) off Fowey Jtecfcs light, two 
masts, about 100 feet long lashed to- 
gather.

May 29, about a# miles north of

P.............. 11%
.............. 3M%

,r;...*r...G3%

Dt less than. 
S9 than a - - »
ates.............
more than.

ve stria IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wwe, writ* me. Canadian stamp for 
reply. Lillian Sproul, Station H.. 
Cleveland, O.

p
p

p
30 I 1n YOUR FUTUR® FORETOLD; Bend 

dfme, blrthdate for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause 
Bo* 2K>, Lob Angeles, Cal

n np nn * nn A hampion< n
MALE HELP WANTEDn June 19 .......5 1 ..........Ponnonla

N. Y.-DUBROVNIC A TRUSTE 
June 8n FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, J175, |2#o 

monthly, experience unnecessary 
Write RaUway. Care Standard7'

n Italia
•Via Queenstownn is Ford's 

selection and 
should be yours n

Nearly half of the cars in n 
Canada are Fords. Each n 
one left the factory equipped n 
with Champion “X” plugs, n 

The significance of this n 
fact, and the proved effi- □ 
ciency of Ford cars, speak n 
volumes to spark plug users 
in making replacements in n 
Ford cars and those of other ° 
makes or in trucks, tractors, n 
farm engines, motor-boats, ° 
or motor-cycles.

Service dependability is □ 
built into our “3450” insula- 5 
tor, which takes, without □ 
breaking, punishment and g 
abuse that has been con- p 
sidered impossible in any- n 
thing but metal.

“Champion” on each in- □ 
sulator is your guide to the P 
world’s best spark plug.

P M
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO, LTD.

eewssAL AO inti 
I» PRINCE WILLIAM ETBIBT 

ST. 4CAIN- N.O.

P
op^rfumiyf^yo^^omsul^M'

least one yw of High School work, 
or It» equivalent. Ir the None. Troth, 
lug School of City Hospital, Wore-», 
ter. Mass

P NOTICEP When you want to buy or eell at a 
bargain, horses, harnesses, wagons or 
other articles. Write me giving par 
tlcul&re and lowest price.

I. E. QILLMOR, 
Second Nllik N. &

.. . Apply for application
blank and information to Ure Super

P St John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville

P Pay your out-of oown accounts bj 
Dominion Erprese Money Order. Ftv* 
dollars costs three centoPTRADE KEEPING UP 

ON MONTREAL
p F
p

p (Via Valley Route.)► ipSlight Falling off from Tues
day’s Record—Paper Group 
Leads. BOIflUUBtSPassenger Train No. 47 Leaves St. 

John 12.65, noon (Bastern Time), on 
fuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving SL 
John at 6.00 am. (Beetern Tima).

p

p

Let Nature. n 
Clear Your isf 
Blood

P
Furness LineP [1(F. B. McCURDY * CO.)

Montreal, June U.—Total shares 
traded lu ou the loo&i exchange this 
forenoon amounted to to,4üe. This 
was very much less than the number 
Seeded In yesterday forenoon, yet was 
well above average trading and at al
most any other time would occasion 
comment. The most active stocks 
Were Brampton, with 6,686 share*; 
Abitibi, 4J014; Rlordon, IL065; Brew
eries, 4,699. Others being under 1,000 
each. Prices «hewed a somewhat re
actionary tendency 4n a few Instances 
more especially In such stocks as re
cently experienced sharp advances. 
Brompton fell back to 130, half this 
decline was recovered, and at the 
close was selling at 134 1-2. Th 
of the market held Its strength fair
ly well. In view of the remarkable 
advance some of these tournee have 
had the sharp recovery in the stocks 
following the decline must be con
sidered very satisfactory. Public 
Utilities attracted little attention and 

z « ' Without changing greatly were on the
Veaey -tide. Breweries held the sharp 
'■advance of yesterday fairly well, 
fktlantic sugar was mostly 115 and 
"showed very little activity. The most 
Interesting development of the fore
noon was the receipt by shareholders 

/ of N. 8. Steel and Coal of a Circular 
letter from management of the com
pany to me terms of their British 
Empire Steel Corporation 
considerable Information was contain 

\ ,ed Jo the circular, and among other 
(things was the announcement that the 
average combined profits of the con- 

Sv- etituent/companies for the peat three 
S years were the equivalent of • per 
' jk cent, per annum on the common stock 
' (>of the new merger. The appraised 

ts amount to 6408,770,990 against 
j& common and preferred capitalization 

got $212,760,000 lees $6,760,000 held tor 
{constituent companies. Current 11a- 
fbllltie» amount to $32,208,397 against 
leurrent assets of -76.806,662, of which 
noe-thlrd is cash and call loans.

p Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in 
Price.
Our stocks here have been recently 
repJenlshed by the arrival of a 
number of shipments ordered 
from the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually in stock vary 
from 11-2 dlo. to 4 in. dlo. and 
In a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

From London. To London
via Halifax. SL John 

June 6th (direct). .Comino... .June 23 
July 1

11/pton rides so pleasingly 
ist the hardest service. P June 18... 

(vie HollUx) P«ro. rich blood—a hetitb, 
■tom.cn and an active liver—sou

Kanawha St. John to QuebecP
p* Manchester Liners, Ltd. THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER

Leaves St. John 12.66, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, tor Fredericton. McUivney, Grand 
Falls, St. Leonard, Edmundston. Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 46 King 8L

iy no Cdr 
ludson ’* Records
we can know the final 
nee. But already it 
;e is doubled thrmigh 

More than 100,000 
r five years’ experience 
Super-Six endurance, 
awn in Hudson’s lin
ed, hill-climbing, and 
ver the field. Can 
of its supremacy in

f P ttERBlNEBrniRSFrom
Manchester. Philadelphia.

and Manchester 
June 16 . .Man. Merchant... .June 30

To From 
8L JohnP

P
P Thi. ti,Ien<fid blood ——tHn, 

■node ad old iaahioned herb.—ns.
“aptotg bo*» 

tiooomg —regolote» Bsc, and bowol.
—oeanaa the blood of oil poiaonoa
xoattm—ftoy op the------ r «d
gtvea atrength, vigor and a ‘ fiiM mi 
•rod «boas to the whole

Tho Brayiey Drug Company, Limited. 
At moot stone, 3ôc. a bottle; Pom Ur 

Olio, flve time» aa large, »-.

np
Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.PSf
p I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.FURNESS, WITHY CO., LtdP EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC
Royal" Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616 . . St. John, N. B.
BOILER MAKERSP

New Glasgow Novo Scot.'aP International Division.
P ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service
P TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

P
P The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists
‘Phone West 15.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

The S. S. "Governor Dingley" will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m, and every Saturday at 6 p.m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are ria East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 a.m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday* l

PPLeader
auty

cal than its distinctive 
would hold high poei- 
xLin the way Hudson^ 
. Its exclusiveness in 
ed by creation and ad- 
i always be just behind 
motor there can be no 
Ids a monopoly.
3 accomplish the same 
by official proof shown 
or satisfactorily sup

in those qualities for

PP Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves Sit. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Block’s 
Hart)or, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Loaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove, 
Richardson, Back Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 am. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to 5 pan.; St 
George freight up till 1C noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Oo.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

< Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

P
P
P PP n Fare $9.00. Staterooms, S.00 and up. 

Passenger and FreightP connection 
with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

P FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Slee I, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

P Sold where motor good« are told PP Pn Champion Spark Plug Co.
of Canada, Limited P

Windsor, Ontario

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
St. Jonn, N. B.

p p GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.p
pLargest Factory in Canada 

making Spark Plugs exclusively
gfg P PAGE & JONESDAYLIGHT TIME.nm n Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Man&n Monday», 7.30 a. m., for 
St. John via Gampobeilo and Backport, 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays.

p
P •NIP BROKERS AND 

STEAMSHIP AGENTSPP ■Phone Mein 2681.
P MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

g Dependable g 
1 SparK Plug's g

10 a. m., tor Grand Manon, via the

* some ports.
Wednesdays leave Grand Manan 8 

a m., for SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Msnan 6.80 
a m., for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 some day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Maaan, 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrew», vta intermedl 
ate porta returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 317,

SL John, N. B.

Cable Address—"Pajones. Mobile.” All Leading Codes Used.$
■4 .CATARRHPERSONALS.

ed our SPECIAL FIXTURE SET $18.60. Parlor 1 lightCall in and
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 In. Brush brass, shads No. 1027. Dining 
room—2 light No. 1060 shower plate, 9 in. Brash Braes, shade No. M27 
Hall—Collar and 6 In. Ball. Bed room—Bracket No. 618, shade Na

-Drop

ki.The iHon. David 1 Robinson, 8n- 
K-me Tempter ol the T. of H. and T, 
eve» today for hla home In Otonooo- 8306. Both room—Bracket No. 1824. shade No. 8806. 

light, no shade.
All above wired with key 

THE WEBB ELECTRIC OOU 
Tel. M. 8679.11

□ n f90nMrs. W. T. R 
n, went to St. John

««Bam»

the wedding of Ml* Marion 
Mkn and Mr. Rojpoltl-

P iota ready tor Inotoimaon.
nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn c. Webb, Manager.

ss Ko». Tel M. 1646-11Smmteiini.u-nniSSMMMi

/J4

il

You can’t tell the Vrorth of any Soap by dw 
~ of die Calm only—It may be padded or 
filled with melese material to make it look big.
“SURPRISE” ia just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good an3 ia good. The largest real 
Soap value.
Dem’t Aecep* Tie $L Crete See* «g Ce.

County Local 
Housing Board

Wo are prepared to receive ap- 
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer. 109 
Prlnoe William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.
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Sir Ezekiel McLeod 
Died Last Evening

1
t' -

12. 1*20

; .

# -=' (20 ' » ■—= *

Rothesay CoBege 
Premier Corps

Hie Grand T< .
Met Last Evening

% -
% -r Wedding GiftedV%

Toronto, Jim ll-riwm %%
% k relatively low ta the north \ 

Santon and to the wist- % 
end Maritime Provinces Si The End of a Distinguished Temple of Honor end Tem

perance of New Brunswick 
Received Reporte—Officers 
Were Elected end Installed.

At Lest Night's Inspection 
They Scored Total of Fifty- 
Six Points Out of a Possible 
Sixty—Other Cadet Corps 
to be Inspected.

\ end «Sheet In the Gett State». % 
V A tew scattered shower, have N Beautiful and Practical *Career Came Peacefully 

and Quietly at "Linden 
Heights," Hampton, Hie 
Summer Home.

% occurred In the Western Pro»- V
local thunder- %S tocos nod 

% storms to Ontario.
\ Regina....................

Few, It any, of the many «Mis you map select will he more 
appropriate or more keenly appreciated thanS

71 %
s: \
62 % 
74 %
,18 % 
58 % 
70 %

%
86 %

%
74 S 
78 %
M % 
74 %

4»

ELECTRIC COOKING UTENSILSuS Vancouver
N Moose dew............... 50
% Battletord ..
% Prince Albert 
N Barry Sound .
N London. . - 
\ Toronto ..
S Kingston .. .
\ Montreal .. .
% Quebec .. ..
S St. John., ..
% Halifax ....

A msillng Of toe Grand Teesple of 
Honor end Temperance of New Bruno- 
wick woo held lost wee lag. The re- 
Perte of the various o»cers won most 
eacoerattat aid showed a very me- 
ceesful year.

Tip election of officers for too corn
ier year resulted en fellow»:

Grand Templar- C T. Groan.
Vloe-Tontplar—A. L. Roberta.
Uocordur—A. V. Cowan.
Treasurer—e c. Wehb.

' Onkur-J. B. Baglas.
Chaplain -C B. Black
Guardian Rentes Paterson
Rtgtree eats lives In the Supreme 

Council-6. C. Webb A. Ramsey. W. 
W. Roberta.

Though Ineligible to compete In the 
Lord Strathcooa eoanpeUtton yet ton

which wo an showing tk a large variety of the 
cent designs from the moot reliable makers.

Oar comprehensive exhibit looledes OoBee Machine Sets. Prroolstore. Mot Water Kettles, Toasters, 
Toaster Stoves, Grill Stoves, Disc Stoves, immersion Heaters etc., handsomely Inlehed In silver 
nickel, which await your laepectlon la our

rwso
Jurist of toll provtaoe, and. duringSt
his active career mutt prominent to 
the eaalra of the provtaoe and nation, 
pernod a way at linden Heights,” 
Hampton, where he made hie 
home, et *.10 last night.

He hod been til only three days with

r.s cadet corps of Rothesay Oollegwe.61 has probably won too coveted honor 
of being the premier corps la toe 
peorince At lut night's Inspection 
they scored toe magnificent total ot

. ..64 .
56 I I64 • ’ <(THOUSEHOLD OEFABTWENT — STREET FLOOR.....68
46 56 points out of * poedble 60. W. M. THORNE & CO, LIMITEDhigher Me wu peacefully had butetly44 There are several eorpe yet to he 

Inepected but toe only one that hu 
any chance of wteeUng the laurels 
from the Rothesay hoys le too corps 
of the Chatham Grammar School one 
the possibility Is only a remote one.

s%
The*

at Cardwell, the eon of John had 
Mery McLeod

He received Me education ot the 
Cardwell High school. XI. N. B. and 
at Harvard College. Called to the 
■Bor In lg«l, he 
place In hit chosen profusion end 
received toe honore hit ability so 
richly merited. A* a lawyer practis
ing le the courts he we» one of too 
ablest As a Judge, presiding oyer 
the court», he brought u dignity and 

In Judgment, based upon hit 
thorough conception and understand.

waa born M years noModerate to %Maritime
N fresh southwesterly to north- \ 
> westerly winds.
% tered showers at
% generally fair and for the %
% most part moderately warm.

Northern New Rngkand — %
V Local showers Saturday, warm- % 
% er East Maine Coast; Sunday \ 
% fair, moderate winds, mostly \ 
% west.

•tore Heure:—! e.m„to • p,m. Close et 1 p.m. en Beta Ns ye
A few scat- \ 

first, but %

%
40<* a leading% The inspect km of the Kotheeay 

Corps took, place last evening on the 
Collegiate campus. Brigadier General 
MaoDptroel was present and took toe 
general saisie. He later Inspected Uie 
corps. In on address to the boya ee 
remarked on the excellence of tae 
turnout and said he was especially 
pleased with the steadiness of every 
platoon as they marched past.

Lt. Vol. Snow who conducted the 
towpeebion cumfiUmented the boye on 
Uiuir splendid showing and said that 
their s has been a wonderful improve
ment since lent year. The boys went 
through every drill with dash and en 
ergy spurred on no doubt by the de
termination to show the other corps 
that though they are not eligible tor 
any prise yet they had the moot highly 
trained of them all.

Sergt. Dobs to the Instructor of Oe 
Rothesay Cadet». Tlh» following are 
the score-» made in each branch of 
the training:

The officers were installed by the 
Supreme Templer. Hon. David 1. Rob 
taeon, of Gloucester. Mens.

The Chief Templar appointed as * 
finance and audit committee A. Ram- 
My» A. Ik Robertajtnd A. H. Case.

After the installation. the Supreme 
Templar gave an exposition of the re
vised- ritual adopted at the last 
Supreme Council meeting, and only 
Just from the printers And now being 
plaoed In the hands of thi subordinate 
councils.

For Today—A Sale and Display of
NEW SUMMER MATS

WONDERFULLY ATTRACTIVE AND DIFFERENT.
Untrimmed Hats, 75 et», up. Children’s Trimmed Hats, $1.25 up. Ladies’ 
Tailored end Trimmed Hots, $2 up. Trimmed Dress Hate of Mohair, Geor
gette, etc., today $5 each. Ladies' Trimmed Sport Hats, $2.50.

Your choice of all Dunlap 
Sailors, Half Price 

These Sailors are on sale be
low our cost price for quick 
selling.

%
%6.

hdm
4 In* ot leva, that command»* the re| AROUND THE CITY |

e--------------- 1------------------------------ -
•peel of oil oho pmctlnd to too 
courte.

He became -Judge of too SupremeWILL BE REPRESENTED.
St Elliebeth - Society of St. Vet

er'» Church will be represented at .ns 
convention of the Catholic Women's 
League in Montreal next week by 
Mine Sarah Lynch. The dotes set for 
the convention are June 16th-18th.

Court ot New Brunswick Is 1*96, end 
also local Judge to Admiralty In 
net* he woe elevated to the position 
of Chief Justice, which he retained 
until 1917, when he resigned-to en
joy the retirement from active work 
whloh he hod to well earned.

While practising law la the city 
he was undated tor e time with hie 
brother, Robert, end on toe lettev'e

The Board of
Specie! showing of Hats for 

the Giri Greduete 
received tibm New York yet- 

> terdey. See window display.

Trade Council
ONLY TWO RRESTS.

One drank was arrested by the po
lice last evening. William Mahoney 
wee arrested by Liquor Inspector Me- 
Ainsh end Kerr on the charge of hav
ing liquor in his possession

----- ♦$.«-----
break in main.

A small break in the water main 
which passes through the Trafbon 
farm was located yesterday morning 
and the water and eewenige depart
ment Immediately sent a crew of men 
to the scene end repairs made.

Decided et Meeting Yesterday 
to Co-operate in the Wel
come to National Editorial 
Association — Other Im
portant Matters Dealt With

death h* became associated with the
late William A. Swing.

Politically he was s Where 1-Consnr- 
valive and represented St. John Otty 
In the Local Legislature and In Par
liament He was an adherent of the 
Baptist faith.

Funeral arrangement* will be an
nounced later.

Pointa
.... 10 Marr Millinery CoM LimitedMerck Peat .......

Manual at Arms 
Company Drill ..
Signalling...........
Physical Training 
Extended Order .

This gives the Rothesay Owlets a 
total or 66 points. 4 points beyond 
the nearest contender th» St. Stephen 
Corps of this city.

10 St. John Amherst Sydney \1:
$

At a meeting of the Conseil ot the 
Board of Trade held yostordsy, It 
wma decided to coopers to to the wel
come to the Notional Editorial As
sociation next week. The «ooretery 
was Instructed to attend the confer- 
•non at Dulhouate.

The goveronient was urged to pro
vide for th» eetebltohment of scien
tific reman* institute», alao to en
deavor to co.rol.te government de
portment» no aa to ellmtnate some of 
the many questionnaires that busi
ness men are required to anewer and 
which ere e hindrance to huelnoae 
and id wall to the coat of go Torn- 
moot.

Amendaient» to, the Board» of 
Trade Aet to broaden too scope of 
board ot trade. eeUvlUes, were sp-

Conference With 
Mayor Yesterday

is improving.
The friends of John Collins, C. N. 

R. official, who fell Thursday, cutting 
his heed on a rail at the Gilbert's 
lane crossing, will be pleased to hear 
that he was better yesterday.

Ever Ready DayloTRADES AND LABOR 
. COUNCIL MEETING

President Campbell, a Dele
gate to A. F. and L, Could' 
Not Get Hotel Accommo
dation in Montreal—Will 
Try Again Next Week—J. 
L. Sugrue for Hospital 
Board.

Representatives of Power 
Company and JJnion of 
Employees Discussed One- 
Man Car System Regarding 
Present Situation.

The One Dependable Light
BOUGHT DRUG BUSINESS.

Walter M. McKetl, of Fredericton, 
formerly with the Ross Drug Co., has 
purchased the drug business of the 
late B. A. Olive, corner of Ludlow.J»d 
Rodney streets, West Side, and will 
carry on business there. Mr. McKell 
attended Dafh^’Ale Pharmaceutics!

.ilege last year.

JUST A SUGGESTION.
Last night a suburbanite was talk

ing to The Standard and stated that, 
just as a suggestion and not a kl ai» 
he thought It would be well If there 
was an extra car attached to the C. P. 
JL Suburban train leaving the city at 
5.10 o’clock in the afternoon, for near
ly every day this week from fifty to 
one hundred people have been obliged 
to stand In the aisles of the car until 
they reach their destination.

THE FORTY HOURS.
Yesterday In the Cathedral the 

Feast of the Scored Heart was cele
brated and the closing services In con
nection with the novena in honor of 
the feast carried out. Large con-gvega- 
tiiona were present at the masse» yes
terday morning which were celebrated 
at 6, 7 and 8 o’clock. Yesterday also 
marked the opening of the Forty 
Hours' Devotion In the Cathedral, to 
dose on Sunday evfnlng. At eight 
o’clock mass the Blessed Sacrament 
was exposed for public veneration, eo 
to remain all day.

Ll|hl when you went 14-—where you want It, end plenty of lt-4haVs 
the kind of light you get with the "Bvtready," the highest development of 
the portable eleetrle light A style For Ivory Purpose. An lveryree«y 
Daylo proteste you egelnet all the evlle of darkness.

HOW OONT1ST BLANKS CAN Bl PROCURED HERE. GET YOURS
fARLY.

Mayor Schofield la not going to 
have a strike on the street railway 
during hie term of office if he can 
help it At city hell they have some 
reason to remember the street 
railway trouble some year» ego, 
and the riots which cost the 
city a pretty penny. Yesterday 
HI* Worship had a conference of rep
resentative! qt the New Brunswick 
Power Company and of the Union of 
the employees at his office In city 
hall, the object being to tee It a way 
can be found out of the present situ
ation. The question at Issue was dis
cussed for some time, and though no 
agreement waa reached, it 4s believed 
that some progress wee made towards 
an understanding by which s strike 
may be avoided. In any oaee both 
parties agreed to meet again in the 
Mayor's office and continue the dis
cussion.

The action of the Mayor in bringing 
the two partie» together has assured 
iho oltlsens against any precipitate 
action on either side, end .Jf the 
Mayor does not succeed In his role of 
conciliator the dispute may be refer
red to a board of arbitration.

Although the union has reiterated 
its decision to otJl a strike of all 
employ
pan y if an effort Is made to introduce 
the one-man oar system here, It la be- 
Moved that the announcement mode 
by Manager Macaulay that none of 
the employee will be discharged aa • 
consequence of the new ayatem, but 
that more cars will be put on end 
hours of labor reduced, has modified 
to some extent the original opposition 
of the men. it Is likely that repre
sentatives of the men will be sent to 
Halifax or some other city to Investi
gate for themselves the operation of

STORE CLOSED SATURDAY 1 O’CLOCK DURIN0 JUNE, JULY, AU- 
OUST AND SEPTEMBER. OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS.

wnu vi. v. (Y)
witii respect to taxation

Itnefoorii ffiZha, Su.of pram-
funis of uullooMod ,, Ore insurance 
companies it was the opinion of the 
council toot ell insurance companies 
should be treated alike,

Reports ware presented on 
Weal Indian conference end a letter 
of-than ka was road from 8 It George 
foster as to the kindly welcome too 
Wait India delegates had reed red at 
BL John.

A "report wee submitted on harbor 
matters, embieete* a letter from Mr. 
Wigmore, M . P, outlining hie efforts 
In the direction of securing further 
harbor improvements.

A letter wta read from President 
Hanna, of t||o Canadian National 
Hallways' Board, with reference to 
too yerdoge and dockage programme 
that to» raiWay has In view for Si. 
John.

There wu a large nod eothuwteetle 
meeting of the Trades- and LAbor 
Council held licit night. Felix McMul
lin, vice president occupied the chair. 
The council wma called to hear a re
port of F. A. Campbell, Che president 
who was appointed « delegate to the 
A. F. of L. He reported that a* holm 
accommodation could not be secured 
hi Montreal last Sunday and there be
ing no Important liushi 
convention until next week be would 
esvo money for the council by return- 
Ini' home and going to cron tree! toe 
first of next week. The report was ad
opted.

The council appointed a delegation 
to go before the Conunon Council 
this morning re appointment of J, L. 
Sugrue to toe vacantly on the bowpltal 
commise loo. The council torn armee 
with -facts prepared in case of boepltai 
Investigation to prove the Juetlce os 
the laborers’ demand for a voice in 
the hospital management.

the

Iteree Open *-*0.ajn. Close S.tt p.m. Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.99 p.m.

Very Special Values In

Boys’ Tubable Suits
Offered for the Week-End

a •’ Abefore the

/v*. -A
W

t
Mother* will appreciate the careful planning, work- \ 

manehip and sturdy fabrics to be found in these garment*, fl 
Norfolk*, Middles, Oliver Twist*, Tommy Tucker* ancf 

others are in plain colors, «tripes and attractive combina
tion*.

MIMBIH* OS THI COMMtneiAL 
CLUB.

"The regular meeting of the Com
mercial Club -will not be held ou 
Monday evening the 14th Inal,

The poatponement la due to the (act 
that the Preii Delegation I» to be 
entertained at dinner that evening by 
the Mayor and oo mm lea toners. All 
members of toe Coanmerclal Club are 
privileged to attend the dinner, and 
ticket» are available on application 
to Mr. C. B. Allan, aecretary N. B. 
Tonnât Association H. R. MeLeUae, 
secretary.______ __________

r a
d
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Big Hotel Men 
Here Yesterday

BREAKING OF GLASS, 
WASTE OF LIQUOR

Amusing Incident on Char
lotte Street Last Evening 
When Bottle of Prohibition 
Booze Slipped from Young 
Man’s Pocket.

of the N. ti Fewer Com-

This is the time to get the small boy hit Summer
aupply-

Regular values $2.25 to $5.25. On sale $1.80 to $4.20
Financial Arrangements Re

garding Big Proposition 
Not Ready for Public — 
Conference Held News of 
Which May be Learned 
Later.

ÏBoys’ Cloth Pants Specially Reduced
;teREGULAR ti.90 BEADED

NET SCARPS AT S1.S» 
A very special week-end bargain at 

Dybemane.
This let represent» toe balsas» of a 

manufacturer» acock and waa offered 
at a great price coacemtou to order to 
close ont too line. Jqet new, when 
beaded effects are eo fublonafcle. a 
bargain euch aa thi# tooeld be appro- 
dated. Made of line net I* each dainty 
shades aa Lavender, Nile Green, fky 
Bine, float nek. Ivory, Mill», etc., aa 
well aa toe darker color» of Blue, 
Violet ead Black. They are heavily 
beaded to Gold «'«liver, toll 1 14 
yard» long. Regular velue, «M*. Very 
•peclei at only Il W 

See window display et Dykeman’e.

Good wearing tweed* and worsteds in medium and 
dark shade*.

Sizes 7 to 12 years. Bloomer styles, Regular values 
$3.00 to $3.75. On sale $2.40 to $2.96.

Sizes 13 to 17 years. Regular values $3.50' to $4.75.
On sale $2.80 to $3.60.

Plain Knee Pants, size* 4 to 9 years, Regular value» $2.75 to $3.50.
On sale $2.20 to $2.$0

Boys’ Coflduroy Plants, extra quality, lined throughout. Bloomer styles. Sizes 
7 to 10 years. On sale $2.88. Sizes It to 16 years, on sale $3.40. Plain Panto, 
sizes 7 to 10, on sale$2.20. , ... . ;

(Second Floor.) -t&B/S*!

An'amusing incident occurred early 
last evening on Charlotte street. A 
young man o a unit In the busy 
throng—was calmly pursuing the 

he would 
pt for a

.1the one-man ear.

PLAYGROUNDSan tenor of bis way, and 
have passed unnoticed nice 
trick of fate. Outjg the folds of hla 
overcoat a bottle eeddenly dropped 
and, striking the pavement, with a 
crash, broke Into many pieces, while 
the contenta slowly trickled over the 
curb. The catastrophe did not phase 
the young man a moment He kept 
calmly on ae If nothing untoward had 
happened; there might have been 
only the, slightest quickening of pace. 
From, the Interest that be displayed 
It Is to be presumed that the bottle 
contain “Mould refreshment."

A policeman woe patrolling hie 
beet with stately step on the oppoMte 
aide of the street. When he heard 
the crash and the sound of tlqkUog 
glass he looked a round, taking in the 
surroundings with rapid glance. His 
eye travelled upward* ' searched the 
buildings above, but nothing rewarded 
him. Nonplussed, be striked on, and 
the owner of the booze escape .his 
notice.

ASSN. MEETINGIt was rumored In too street yes- 
torduy that the hie botol men who 
bare been looking orer the situation 
here were willing to gut *760X100 In 
toe oroposed new hotel, the'Mes being 
that the C. P. R. Hotel Department 
would put In *950,000 and local peo
ple S44IO.OOO. A local man who has 
been In touch with the promoter* 
t»M last night that the street rumor 
was news to hlm. "I am not et lib
erty to tell yen anything about too 
financial 
added.

Frank A. Dudley and Geo. O’Neill, 
representing too Ms hotel Interest» 
epent yesterday morning at Ball's 
I-she In company with 8. X enfin, 
M P„ H. R MoLelhui, R. Downing 
Paterson «ad C. H. Peters. In the

Arrangements Made Last 
Evening for Opening of 
Supervised Grounds on 
Saturday, June 26—Matter 
of Teachers Discussed.

A meeting of too Playgrounds Asso
ciation wan. held at the T. M..C. A. 
rwtsrdar afternoon to complete ar
rangement» for the opening of too 
•epenrlaed playgrounds on Saturday, 
the rath of Jana, the day following 
toe closing of the cdty schools.

The matter of leecbers. supervisors 
mi equipment 1er too various gronda» 
was dltcuueedr nod arrangement» will 
be made to have everything ready for 
the kiddles on that dote. The 
•rounds which will be opened Include 
the Allison playgrounds at the exhi
bition buildings, the Alexandra. Aker-

Êyet** he

Prohibition V' <,

Headquarters 
On Union Streetafternoon they met Mayor Schofield

and later had s conference with Preet- 
deix Bakin and Vice-President Pawn 
of toe Commercial <flub They left 
« the Montreal train.

Mr. Frank Hamm. Secretary tor too 
Prohibition forty le tbe election Joly 
10th, he* token up quarters la the 
Height, of pytoloe Hall, Congress- 
tlonslChurch, Union street, add rotors 
may eenure all Intormntton there, b» 
(Isnlng Monday This arrhes parties 
tarty to to# Indien, all of whom 
vote, If raglatorod wltbln two week» 
of sleet Ion date Ur. Hamm M • Je»- 
Hoe of *b« Brae», »iJ ran «amply and 
«S» to» n»c»»rary »Wd»rit

WOMEN'd HOSPITAL AID. 
executive meeting M King's towsht- 

ere this evening ».f*.

The Most for Your MoneyCOLONEL HOUSE
SAILS FOR EUROPE

«torn, King Georg», West «de, andMARRIED. Norik Bod playgrounds.

"In Friday-* paper It va unqnnrad 
torn Major Meg»» was In oemmend of 
the Et. Andrew-# and EC. EUfhsa 
Cadet Corps. This woo s ralatgke, an 
Major Magb» wee le command roly 
of too EL Andrew» Codât», while 
8»r«f Veil bed char»» of toe Sf 
fKaebea Corn-_________

is naturally what you desire—and rightfully eo. But Just 
where to get it is sometime* perplexing.

Magee's Shop of ft ne attire just now offers you undoubtedly 
♦he opportunities you desire to purchase Hate, Dresses, 
Coats, Cape—economically.

The Purpose of Hi* Mission 
Was Not Divulged.

j New York. June 11.—Colonel X W 
/Hones railed 

Europe today, but toe purpose of bis 
mission was not divulged Other pas
senger» on too Lapland Included n 
members of toe Teled»rtnceton tram, 
who era to compete at Oxford; Sir 
Herbert Beblngton Rowel L V)ce-Pr#.! 
dun of toe British Federation,of Ship, 
ping industries; Sir Westeoft Abell, 
recently ship surveyor of Lloyd's, 
Lend*; end Dongles end Mr». Fsfr- 
henbe. the moving picture stars.

MURRAY-ADAMS. — At BrookvfilS 
Methodist rbarch, on June %, 192*. 
by Rev J. B. Gough. William Cecil 
Murray, to Florence Beaumont, 
daughter ef Mr. end Mr». Harold O. 
8. Adam».

KDIED. Raw Whtia.
Ur. and Mrs Jamas ft. Jeffries, efMoncton, Jane 11.—Th# traeral eg

7 days about it.
rm mop H epee FrMnyt until Id p.m. «rang doturgpys et 1 e'elrak during June, July end Aofuod.

Sussex, Jf, m„ enaenoe# toe ensise- 
of their daughter, Mthei Minora, 

to Mr. SYadoriek Oscar Schaefer, of
HalNaa.'l* 
plaça toe 1attar

Rule Row White, toe vltrtm of 
Wednradny-a ante accident along tooMcLffOD—At Hampton, N &, on 

June llth. I*00, «r Keehtel Mc- 
Lond.

Salisbury Road, was held here tote
the wedding to lakeafternoon The child me* tie death 

aa the nanti of toe ear tende» tor 
Me while bates drives by John WANs. 

* the tittle emoto ancle

Funeral at PWnohaqnte « Monday at perteftole
*40 o'clock, aerrtce at Hampton 
« Retarder at MS (oM tonal. CWten Monro AH amsto ton.
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